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Finally Presented to the Legislature I; ■X

Covers a Very Broad Field
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MDefects of Present System Due 
to Unsatisfactory Manner in 
Which Crown Has Exercised 
its Powers—Nine Outstanding 
Recommendations for Fdture 
Government.

OUTLINE OF SUGGESTED RECON
STRUCTION.

PART POLITICS HAS PLAYED.
Dealing with the board of governors, the commission observes that 

the history of the proviheial university has demonstrated the disad
vantage of direct political control.
_____“D?plt.e the zealous efforts of statesmen and edlucationists, the
university became on many occasions in times past the sport of acri
monious party disputes. Its interests were inextricably confused to the 
popular mind with party politics, altho with these it had in reality 
1 oolf lponc®*'n" The various ministries which at different times since 
1839 had tried to reconstruct the system of administration, instead of 
handing over to the authorities of the university the carrying on of its 
affairs, reserving to the state the power of controlling and resuming 
the trust if conditions rendered the proceeding advisable, burdened 
themselves with a responsibility which in many respecté they were um 
fitted to discharge. The fruits of this policy have been a gradual de
cline of public sympathy with the pecuniary needs of the university 
and an element of uncertainty and impotence in its internal manage
ment. The progress of the university has been due to its situation in 
the richest province of the Dominion, to, the prestige of 'connection 
with the state, to the talents of the professoriate 
appreciated labors of its governing bodies. Under circumstances that 
were at times discouraging, and subject to influences that tended to 
disintegration rather than development, a task demanding unity of aim 
and concentration of energy has been sustained with difficulty. VA com
plete change is imperative if the university is to fulfil the high purposes 
which modem educational conditions have made essential to the well

being of the country.”

Talked Out Without Division and 
Several Reasons Are Given 

for Speaker’s Refusal 
for Closure.
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I+9- y (Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, ,April 7.—In the house of 

commons Friday Mr. Cairns, M.‘P. for 
Newcastle, moving the second reading 
of the Diseased Animals Act Amend
ment bill, sketched the history of the 
act since 1896, and the continued hos
tility that had been shown It by rea
son of the fact that under its provi
sions foreign and especially Canadian 
cattle, could ■ not fee landed alive at 
our home ports. " This bill did not affect 
Ireland; yet the Nationalists had an
nounced their intention of opposing Ik 
It was eminently desirable to remove 
the embargo on Canadian .cattle. The 
Canadian government habitually com
plained of the restriction, inasmuch as 
Canada was free from disease. If 
there was any risk, he would be the 
last to express himself in favor Of the 
measure.
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1. The powers of the crown in respect 

to tlie control and management of the uni
versity should be vested In a board of 
governors, chosen by the lieutenaut-gov- 
erner-in-councll, and subject by the method 
of appointment and by the regulation of 
their proceedings, to the perpetual au- 
tl qrlty

2. The senate, with Its legislative and 
executive powers and based upon the 
pritclple of representation of the federated 
and affiliated Institutions and the faculties 
and graduates, should direct the academic 
interests of the university.

3. The School of Practical Science should 
lie united with the university as its faculty 
op applied science and engineering, and the 
same intimate connection should, as far as 
practicable, apply to the relations of the, 
faculty of medicine to the university.

4. University College should continue as 
now constituted, with a principal, faculty 
council and registrar of Its own, its admin
istration being under the direction of its 
faculty council, subject to the control of 
the governors, and appointments to the 
staff being made on the recommendation 
of the president of the university.

5. There should be created a council of 
the faculty of arts composed of the facul
ties of all the arts colleges and represen
tatives of the federated colleges, and a 
council for each faculty.

6. There ahould be created a caput or 
advisory committee, having authority in 
certain matters qf university discipline, 
which may act as advisory to the presi
dent.

7. The office of chancellor should be re
tained, its occupant to be elected by the 
graduates and to preside over convocation 
and confer degrees.

8. The office of vice-chancellor should no .
longer exist, fts functions and duties being Naples, April 6. The inhabitants ol 
transferred, in certain respects, to the the villages In the vicinity of Mount
PraiThet"office of president should be Vesuvius are in a condition bordering 

clothed with additional powers, making Its on panic. Many homes have been aban- 
oectpant in fact as well as In name the _ , .. _____
chief executive officer of the university, doned for the open air, altho there has 

-----------  been a thick fog all day, and the at-
The report of the royal eommlss on mo8pkere has foeen dense with volcanic 

appointed by the Ontario government agfaes and the fumes of subterranean
on Oct. 3, 1905, to enquire into» the pre ftres# The churches are crowded day
sent condition and needs of Toronto and night with persons praying for de- 
University was laid on the table of the liverance from an impending peril,mani- 
, ... . ,, ___ testations of which are heard and felt
eg s a ure y , , to explosions which resemble a heavy the strike must be settled one way or

yesterday. It is a comprehensive do„u- cannonading, and in the tremblings of another immediately, 
ment, comprising sixty printed pagès. the earth which are constantly recur- The civic authorities are endeavor-
In addition to the report, a draft bill, ri”£ , ihg to get the > strike settled before

. ---------1 '•m*),.,.».*.!. in main stream of lava proceeding Prince Arthur reaches here on-Men- -etriBotÿïS* stikfcWWS nAprovements ill from Vesuvius is 2000 fe,et wide, and it day, as there are many threats of 
the system of university management advances at times at the rate of 21 feet trouble. If the trouble is not settled 
has been handed to the government, a minute, thé intense heat destroying the prince may pass the city by.
and if the rpnnrt meets with the anoro- vegetation before the stream readies it. Numerous letters have teen received

a i. .... . , ^he peasants of Porticl, at the west foot by the police commissioners, threaten-
val of the cabinet the bill will be given Qf Vesuvius, cleared their grounds, of ing to riddle with bullets several of 
to the house in the shape of a govern- vineyards and trees in the effort to the police who have been especially .,b-
ment measure. The commission issued ncJious ln gelling riots. \

_. Die progress of the lava to their utmost. Everything between the men and the 
in October last authorized J. Fla- The population of Boscotrecase, on the company has been settled by- the minis- 
velle, Dr. Goldwin Smith, Sir W. R. southern declivity of the mountain, has ters who acted as mediators except the 
Meredith, B. E. Walker, Rev. Canon sought safety in flight, and Boscoreal, question of wages, and this depends 
_ , _ __ _ ^. rr the eastward» also is threatened. upon an answer from Toronto.
Cody, Rev. D. B. Macdonald and A. H. Women of this village, weeping with a big labor parade will be held to- 
U. Colquhoun - (secretary) to report fright, carried a statue of St. Anne morrow and mass meetings will be held 
upon- as near as they could go to the flow- in three of the churches.

, „ , „ . ttl„ ing lava, imploring a miracle to stay the
A scheme for the management advance of the consuming stream. In reference to the above despatch,

government of the university; a scheme The cemetery at Boscotrecase has been Mr. Mackenzie told The World that he 
for the management and government of invaded by lava. j was In communication daily with the
Lniversity College; the advisability ol The scene at night is one of mingled directors, but as far as they were con- 
toe incorporation of the School of Prac-; grandeur and horror, as from the sum- j cerned negotiations were practically at 
tical Science with the University o mit of Vesuvius there leaps a column a standstill. Nothing could be given 
Toronto; such changes >s should be of fire fully 1000 feet in height and the out before the beginning of the week.
brought about in the relations between glare lighting the sky and sea for many __________
the said University of Torpnto and the miles. Occasionally great masses of iDnrPTrn rnn minnrn
several colleges affiliated or federated white hot stone,somaweighing as much AnntoItU Kin m U HULK,
therewith, having regard to the provi- as a ton, are ejected from the crater, 
sions of the Federation Act; such sug
gestions and recommendations arising 
out of any of the subjects thus indi
cated.
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K- Cattle Healthy.

During the last ten years 1,250,000 
Canadian cattle landed here, not 
suffering from, foot or mouth disease 
or anthrax. For every one of the Can
adian cattle killed for suffering from 

j tuberculosis there were 101 home cat

tle destroyed. He argued that the . 
sooner we had these healthy animals 
among the home herds the better.

Mr. Price, M. P., seconding, said toe 
quality of stock had gone down un- j 

der operation of the act of 1896- It was

14 to 17, 1'
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Churches Are Crowded With Panic 

Stricken People—Main Stream 
2000 Feet Wide.

T)ne Reason Why Council is Anx
ious—Wm. Mackenzie Puts 

It off Till Monday.

( vS„ all the 
nedium or 
lit. almost 
Lifty Eng- —

0\

ir,2.50
V

Xpril 6.—(Special.)—Con- LFEDORA 
s for this 
>ck, large 
id coloi-s.

Winnipeg, 
tinuance or termination of the strike 
now depends entirely upon Wm. Mac
kenzie, and a telegram was anxiously 
expected from him all day which would 
either settle matters or mean the strike 
would go on, but nothing was heard.

Mayor Sharp received word to-day 
from Hon. Robert Rogers, saying that 
ije had interviewed Mr. Mackenzie on 
behalf of the government and told him

y»
; <i ii

l].4.50 r V not suggested that any risk of disease 
be taken. Canada was free from di
sease.

Mr. Courtney, M. P., said it was a 
matter 'between farmers and not the 
concern of the rest of the public a» 
all. He moved the rejection of the 
bill, and denied that it would benefit 
the farmer, laborer or consumer, It 
was not the case that the embargo 
had increased the price of store cat
tle. He believed nine out Of ten far
mers in this country would vote against 

. the bill. Nobody could call this a free 
t, trade bill; -it -gave a preference to Can

ada against all other countries in the ] 
world.
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CAMPAIGN OF EDUCATION ON POWER ISSUE98ir*
i

• Premier’s Position.
W. O’Brien,. M. P., said if the bill 

passed 200,000 holdings in Ireland would 
be rendered unprofitable.

Premier Campbell-Bannerman said 
personally he preferred the old system 
by which matters of this kind were 
left to the discretion of responsible 
ministers.

If the embargo were suddenly, re
moved it might cause neryousnesti In 
many parts of the country. As ' to 
the policy of admission of Canadian 
cattle he thought the bouse should 
be left to déterminé these matters 
without interference- The government
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SAYS VICE-CHAIRMAN ELLIS OF MUNICIPAL COMMISSION
■i

PROBLEM SHOULD BE FACED WITHOUT DELAY
More Municipalities That Enter 

the Better For All—Recom
mendations Should Be Acted 
Upon at Present Session — 
Board of Trade President Be
speaks Support. ’ •

.100 GALT IS SOLID.
—

Galt, April 6.—(Special.)—The Gait 
Board of Trade to-night passed a reso
lution appointing a delegation to wait 
on the government next Wednesday to 
urge prompt and decisive action in 
taking absolute control of the trans
mission of power from the Falls.

A special train will be chartered for 
toe delegation, v 

i —----- —
Empress Hotel.* Yonge and* Gould 

per day3188®*1®’®1-50and S^j.OO

A. Clubb A Sons Will Move.
About May 20 we will occupy 

new premises, 5 West King-street. Just 
we are offering great values in 

pipes and smokers’ goods at 49 King 
West A. Clubb & Sons.

.
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Hon. Adam Beck Explains the 
Reason for Opposition to 

Municipalities’ Plans.

. R. W. Ellis - of Toronto,- vlce-'ohaiu 
man of the. municipal power commis- D0WIE SPECULATED.
sion, gave an address at a board of 
trade luncheon yesterday before a large 
and interested gathering. Peleg How
land presided, and in the course of a 
few opêning remarks said that the 
board of trade would-support any good 
measure for the solution of the power 
problem. The greatest difficulties per
haps arose from the-.-fact that there 
were franchises already granted. 
Those corporations that had these 
franchises would have to be dealt with 
fairly. But he 'believed the problem 
was capable of solution and that it 
should ibe tackled without delay.

Mr. Ellis spoke in optimistic vein.. 
He incidentally., paid tribute to the 
active work of Frank Spence, the then 
chairman of. ttip electrical committee 
of the city council, at the time the 
scheme was mooted, and also of then 
Mayor Urquhart and the members of 
the board of control.

Commercial success, not to speak of 
commercial supremacy, depended, said 
Mr. Ellis, upon controlling to the ut
most degree possible the cost of every 
element that entered into the produc
tion and distribution of commercial 
wares. He hoped that the initial in
terest would be followed by a well- 
organized jeducittive campaign, design
ed to inaire that the question be 
thoroly elucidated, by free and full dis
cussion, to - the public at large.

The Cardinal,- Facts.
The cardinal facts of the present 

situation he described as simple but 
important. Seven municipalities had 
subscribed a sum of $15,000 to pay the 
cost of an enquiry. After exhaustive 
investigation the commissioners had 
reported, indicating that great and un
expected benefits will be derived from 
an independent municipal development 
of power.

Their recommendations were based 
upon the perception of two governing 
facts. First, power may be delivered 
to consumers at cheaper prices Under, 
an independent municipal development 
than are obtained otherwise. If the 
provincial government had undertaken 
to carry out a new and independent 
power generation, transmission and 
distribution scheme, there was no rea
son to suppose that the resultant scale 
of prices would not be quite as low 
as those which -the commissioners re
port possible.

And Lost, ’Tis. Said, Over MlUioJl 
la Wall Sheet.

Chicago, April 6.—Officials of the 1 

Christian Catholic Church at Zion City 
declared to-day -that it was believed 
that John Alexander Dowie had lost 
sums aggregating close to $1,200,000 in 
speculation in Wall-street. It is der | 

dared. he opened accounts with four 
stock exchange houses and that three 
of them went out of existence soon af
ter he had deposited margins for the 
protection of his deals. The greater 
part of the money, it is said, was lost 
by Dowie during the slump of 1903.

ü m ;i The Village of Torre Del Greco, which Former Inmate of Ahern Honaehol.l 
has been eight times destroyed, and 
often rebuilt, again is threatened, and 
the inhabitants are in extreme terror.

Oltlfilcial Hopeful.
Signor Matteucci, director of the ob- ^

servatory, is working indefatlgably. He household. but who was sent away be- 
had military engineers establish tele- cause he failed- to pay his board, was 
phonic connection between the observa- arrested this evening, charged with the 
tory and points within the voclanic ac- murder of little Ida Ahem, 
tivity. Tl^e director to-night said to The victim's father says Bradley act- 
toe Associated Press that altho the ed strange at all times. He had been 
eruption presented a grave menace, he drinking hard, and his appearance tal- 
did not believe it would reach the vil- lies with the man seen with the child 
lages. the day of the murder.'

Indeed, he said, the present volcanic The prisoner refused to look Ahern in 
activity was not altogether unmixed the face when the latter went into the 
with good, for if it had not come to cell, 
pass a yiolent and sudden eruption 
having a far wider radius, might have 
occurred.

t! our
-London, April 6.—(Special.)—About 

150 representative citizens assembled at 
the city hall to-night to hear Hon. 
Adam Beck deliver an address on 
Niagara power. Altho the audience 
was small, it consisted of the more 
solid element. Mayor Judd presided 
and introduced toe speaker.

The whole power question was cover
ed by Mr. Beck, but his only new 
point was in the nature of reply 
to the criticisms that have been made 
of him, and -the power problem by re
presentatives of electric corporations.

He declared that all the electric com
panies of the Dominion were under 
one head, and that the London Electric 
was intended to be one of toe distri
buting companies of this combine.

This, -he intimated, was the real sig
nificance of -the opposition ’ that had 
been, aroused by the power commission 
report

Why was toe combine split up into 
so, many companies? So as to facili
tate the watering of stock.

“They will not water the stock; they 
will soak it,” said Mr. Beck.

He was frequently applauded, and 
closed with an exhortation for Lon
don and other municipalities to get' to
gether.

Several visitors from outlying towns 
were present.

18 as Snepected of Assaulting Girl.
now:

Montreal, April 6.—(Special.)—Rauei 
Bradley, a former inmate of the Ahern

B Defects of System.
! The commission deals with the defects 

found in the ''university system and 
makes nine recommendations. This is 
what the commission says of the defects 
in the present system:

“The situation with which the com
mission is appointed to deal presents 
for the reasons we have indicated a 
mass of perplexities and anomalies. 
The scheme of government now in ex
istence would never have been deliber
ately created if efficiency of adminis
tration and of academic interests of 
the university had1 been solely kept in 
view. The organization of 1853, modi
fied by the changes of 1873, was in it
self imperfect. The adoption of federa
tion in 1887, by which the university 
became a teaching body with provision 
for the grouping of arts colleges around 
it was a complete reversal of the con
ditions under which the University of 
London was selected as the model con
stitution. The various governing bod
ies have thus been partly a reflex of the 

: British and partly of the American mod
els. The university has a chancellor, a 
vice-chancellor, and a president, each 
with vaguely defined functions. As a 
means of perpetuating a divided con
trol, no better method can be conceiv
ed Instead of centralized responsibil
ity, we have had divided authority, 
I pon the effect of this on the prestige 
of the university, on the strength and 
coherency of its policy, and on the dis
cipline of its students there is no need 
to dwell. The office of chancellor has 
possessed few of the attributes of real 
power. The office of vice-chancellor has 
been occupied by some of the most in-

£STè?uUbUâS^û advance °rrnteheWK°™

El! - births.
fray^Vsoa^' ““i1111"- "wfllJum ^G^Jaf-

BOBSON—April 6, to Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Robson, 471 Dovercotirt-road,

SCOTT—On Friday, April 6th, 1906,. at 53 
Sulllvan-street to Mr. and Mrs. James 
Scott, a daughter.

I°n Monday, April 2nd, at 110 
Oxford-street, to Mr. and .Mrs. Harry 

• jTomlin, a daughter. 1
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Get One of These Hats.

Dineen’aAngles, II store n 
will be open until 
10 o’clock Saturday 
evening. Two, two 
and a half grid, 
three dollar hats 
that have better 
style, 
colors

a eon.

IS. Medical evidence at the inquest shows 
that the infant had not been killed by 
strangulation. ,as was at first suppos
ed. Dr. Dugas, who performed the 
topsy, stated that there was no mark 
upon the body indicating violence suffi
cient to cause death, and in his opin
ion she either died from fright and ner
vous shock or from exposure.

It wag evident from the condition of 
the body that a frightful outrage had 
been attempted upon her, and Dr. Dugas 
thought it likely that she fainted and 
left lying naked in 
speedily died.

1rs and 
hers, Eta 31: au-

ARRESTED FOR THEFT.H unfading 
and sub- 

stantialjubape. Dineen’a, corner Tonga 
end Temperance-streets.

Son MARRIAGES.
DEM ARY—ARMSTRONG—At 342 Carlton- 

street. on Wednesday, April 4th, 1906, by 
the Rev. Alfred Gaudier, Mabel, onlv 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Arm
strong, to Andrew Frederick Demary M.B 
of East Toronto.

Ill Contractor Locked Up by Share
holders of Roller Brass Co. •

Thomas Cruttenden, contractor, 287 
Sumach-street, was arrested at 12-30 
this morning by Detective Guthrie, 
charged with theft.

The allegation is said to be the out
come of some shareholders’ dissatis
faction with the way in which a quan
tity of brass and copper belonging to 
the Canada Brass Rolling Mills Co., 
late of Mimico, was disposed of when 
that company quit business.

The spec ft! c charge against Crutten
den is the theft of $1000 worth of brass 
fittings, etc.

!

s., Toronto - FAIR AND MILDER. ,

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian ’ Bay- 

Westerly to southerly winds; fair 
and milder.

,

DEATHS.
* VXAX» A"E

Butcher, aged 26 years.
- Funeral from her father’s residence, 47 
Pape-avenne, on Saturday, April 7 at 2 30 
p.m.

CARROLL—On Friday. April 6th 1906, at 
his late residence, 124 WrigUt-aveuue 
John Carroll, aged 67 years.

Funeral on Monday morning the 9th 
Knst., at 8.45, to St. Helen's Church 
■thence to Mount Hope Cemetery. - ’

F^77 K_anf Apr11 *» Mr8- Dorothy Peer, aged

Funeral will take place Saturday from 
the residence of her son-in-law Percy E 
Evans, by 2.50 p.m. G.T.K. train, to Port 
Credit.. Services will be held in Port 
Credit Methodist Church Sunday morning 
at 10.30. Interment at Carman Cemetery!

STEPHENS—Suddenly, on Friday morning 
at her late residence, Murray-street Bra- 
condale, Elizabeth, the beloved wife of 
John Stephens.

Funeral Monday, at 2 o’clock. Friends 
and acquaintances please accept this In
timation.

the woods hadu
1Ü

m

berlin’s, 153 Yonge.

FURNITURE) STORAGE.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

Fro
... Boston 
. Liverpool 
• St. John 
.. Portbmd

Mongolian-------- Boston ... *Glasgow
“Firoula...............Boston ................ Liverpool
Cedric.....................Liverpool ........... New York
Mortfort...............A von mouth .... St. John
Lake Champlain.St. John ...... Liverpool .

Hoskins & Westervelt. Chartered 
Accountante. 37 Bast Wellington St. 
Toronto. David Hoekine, F. C. A.: 
W. J. Westervelt, C. A.

Send $1.00 for 35 P
“Clubb'a Panatellas” are the best 

value ln cigars on the market to-day. 
Five inches long, made by hand from 
old matured Havana tobacco. Mild 
and mellow. Equal to ten cent ci gara,
5c, six for 25c. Twenty-five in a box 
eent, all charges prepaid, for $1.00. 
Order a box to-day. A. Clubb & Sons,
49 King West.

1Von can afford a Motor Boat, bat 
net tbe usual kind. See the right 
kind at NIchoUs Brothers’, Limit
ed, foot of York Street Bridge.

13th Bntt. Band at Pure Food Show.
In addition to features already ad

vertized for next week the committee 
have secured the celebrated 13th Bat
talion Band of Hamilton for Monday 
afternoon and evening only. Seats may 
be reserved now for the evening per
formance for the small sum of 10c ex
tra. General admission as usual.

Battery Zincs, all kinds. The Canada
M6m1 Co,

Tbe Automobile Shows are well 
cared for ln next Sunday’s World. 
Fine picture of the opening 
monies of the Automobile and Mo
tor Boat Show.

April 6
Slbt rian...
Tunisien..
Prctoriun..... ..Liverpool 
Hnrmntian 
Lcrinia...

At
Glasgow .. 
Halifax ...lish HOUSEHOLD moving.

Forster Storage & Cartage Company 
643 Yonge Street. Phone North 923,

;Great Pipe Bargains at Clubb’s.
To-day we place on sale 500 fine 

Briar Pjpes, in cases worth $2 to $4. 
Any pipe in our ■ window to-day for 
$1.50. Come along and get a bargain. 
A. Clubb & Sons, 49 King West.

iGlasgow 
New YorkWhite

kn shoe* 
a luxury 

2 in 1 
Inown ad 
k Light- 

Your 
pea are 
the rich- 
oaeiest 
line with 
instant’s 
pn’t take 
lutes or 
lne*_
1 and Tan
Lind 25c. tins 
in 15c. Glass

The entertainment of the season— 
the last At) Home—Caledonian So
ciety, April lO.

Continued on Pag# S.

At the “Last At Home,” Caledonian 
Society, on Tuesday, April lO, Mrs. 
Mclvor Craig will sing “The Aulil

•Scotch Songs.’’ .
The Value of Guarantee Bonds,
Guarantee bonds to sustain an offi

cial in a position of trust—to afford a 
license-holder the security the excise 
department requires—Issued by (he 
London Guarantee and Accident Com
pany, Canada Life BuHding. Phone 
Main 1642.

A Sprig of Royalty About to Arrive.
Torontonians will shortly be enter

taining Prince Arthur of Connaught, 
and no doubt lavish functions will be 
provided by generous entertainers. 
They will do well to remember that 
royalty in the person of the Prince of 
"Wales has signified in a practical man
ner its approval of Canada’s great 
water, radnor. The prince had it for
warded to him for use all through 
India. On these grounds, those who 
entertain Prirtce-Arthur should not ne
glect to have a plentiful supply of rad
nor on hand..

cere.t ®dyards. Morgan 6t Company, Cbgr 
East "Vh30UnMlIit8ii83 Welllnffton-st

®LUE PRINTS BY ELECTRIC LIGHT

A-toltrets and engineers, send ns your 
Printing; prices right. . Lockhart Photo 
•-"PPly Co., Ltd., 16 Temperance-street.

parkdalerollsb rink.

f• real program, concert and dance.
Caledonia»

■ ***11, April 10i 4H___
1

liatellaa.
.8MEALL—On April 6, 1906, at his late resl- 

dence, 32 Edward-street, George Smeatl, 
in his 87th year.

Funeral Monday at 3 o’clock. Friends 
kindly accept this intimation. No flowers.

SH.A.^*^n Friday morning, April 6th. 
lit 20 Admiral-road, Henry Foulds Sharpe
Ont °* thC late John SharPe of Hastings*

Funeral Monday afternoon,
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

;

The More the Merrier.W.Harper, Customs Broker,5 Melinda
The other governing fact affecting 

the commissioners' conclusions 
that the larger the quantity of power 
generated and transmitted the lower 
the cost per unit. Therefore, if all 
the municipalities capable of being 
supplied from Niagara district were to 
join for the purpose of carrying out

If Not, Why Not t
Have you an accident and sickness 

policy? See Walter H. Blight, Con
federation Libe Building. Phone M. 
2770-

was
1-

Oscar Hudson A Oo.. Chartered A 
conn tan ts, 6 King West. M. 47862!G 136

Smoke Taylor's Maple Leap Cigar at 2.30. to
'—————— Raincoat,extra long, lined full length,

d^M^l1^1" The beet made' Cana- Hobberlto°a,°153?ongo° $1°*B<?’Society, St. George's
For "Better-Tailoring," - MacLeod, 

Yonge and College Street.Continued on Page 14. f
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SATURDAY MORNINGa THE TORONTO WORLD APRIL 7 1906
BUY OF THE MAKER. The White Front 

167 Yonge St. near Queen
%

SB 1 eii ee SE£!S&t!2£iAL Si 'Smart Easter Overcoat 
to order $22.50

TAKING a WEEK-END TRIP ? Then fchw is a rare opportunity to buy you» 
traveling needs at exceedingly ACTIVE PRICE.

Th. Quality. The Price. SUIT CASES The Quality.

3.75 1.60 BïïlW. a.oo 
6.00 2.75 
8.00 1.50

Opposed to Two-Year Term foy 
Aldermah—Presentation to 

Aged Postman.

n
The Price. TRUNKS

STHBL 
BOUND
BRASS 
MOUNTED
FIBRE
BOUND

r .: 2.65
3.96
6.46i OOW. 

hid*
CLUB 
BAG

BASTKR UMBRRt.t^

Men’, and Women’. Fine Gloria, Paragon Frame, tor 2.50, regular 3.50.

4.00
2-00

;

The most striking sign of spring on the streets to- I 
day is the new Freruch-back “Ultra” Overcoat 
shapely at the waist and graceful and long in the I 
skirts.
To order one of these coats at the New York I 
Tailors is a guarantee that it shall fit you faultlessly; 
shall be made exactly to your order in the matter 
of details, and irreproachably well in the matter I 
of tailoring generally.
When you reflect that we make to order at half I 
the prices of most other good tailors, and turn you 
out a garment finished as only New York Tailors I 
can finish—it’s important to you.

m
Hamilton, April 6.—The imperial ser

vice order medal awarded by the king 
for long service was presented this 
evening to Thomas B. Austin, who 
until lately was superintendent of let
ter carriers. Mr. Austin toad been 30 
years in ,the service. The presentation 
took place at his home on Blake-street,

V

- EAST 8 CO., Limited 300 YONGE STREET
Write for catalogua Phone Mtrln 1178. Si■ 1

t
: and was made toy Adam Brown, post

master, assisted by H. A. Eager, John 
H. Feamstde and other officials ’of the 
department.

| The trade* and labor council this 
evening placed itself on record as be
ing opposed to two year terms for 
aldermen. The council condemned the 
proposal to half the cost of buying 
the right of way thru the city for John 
Patterson’s railway, and against the 
proposal to use Dundurn Park for that 
purpose, ajid approved of the action 
of the board of education In deciding 
to pay more attention to penmanship. 
James Smith, as secretary, was pre
sented with a gold locket and chain. 
The executive were Instructed to pre
pare plans for a Labor Day demon
stration. ' '

■

T

I 1
i - is

:rick and Hurlburt Report—Pro
fessional and Amateur Base

ball News.
-m

Suits and Overcoats 
H5.00, $17.75, $20.00, 822.50

lOEOITo,

4
A VERY FORCIBLE 

ARGUMENT IN 
FAVOR OF ENDOWMENT 

INSURANCE

The Toronto ball team will open the sea
son to-day by playing an exhibition game 

Board of Health. with Galt, In Galt. Neither team will be
The board of health had a brief ses- ln gbape but u wlll be a g00d practlce fol. 

sion this evening. It was agreed to 0
pay 175 a year towards the cost of
collecting the garbage on the mountain. ^ke Toronto line-up Is not known, but 
The board laid down a rule that It Manager Barrow win likely use some of 
would pay for the service of only one hie young pitchers, with McGovern or Meek 

I doctor for smallpox patients. The re- behind the bat. The Galt line-up will be 
port of Doctor Roberts showed that as follows :
out of 93 deaths only three were caus- Fla^ei'ty P-> Marshall c., W Marshall

led by consumption. Onl yone case of uiUmarshr f iJ^!. a « , ...
‘ypftiod ïevex- was reported. Third-Baseman Frick and Outfielder Hurl- . A Very forcible argument IR

The Rogers dock property passed in- hurt arrived ln town yesterday morning ilVOr Of Endowment- Tn«iis*ariz»e 
to the possession of the city» at the from the west, and went to Preston on the . , . Hient insurance
first of the month, and the special bay noon train. Frick weighs 150 pounds and IS that It affords One of the 
front committee nlet this afternoon to Hurlburt 180. Hurlburt was Informed that U.., c
decide what to do with it. Work on j-he, team^ig to play Galt to-day but be ue8t ways OI Saving money
&Td effmts made ^“rèn^üTeXt ?nd at the Same time giving
rthea contmctm d Shirrs"win ^ ^g^,Seheat(1 ofa bal1 . insurance protection.

notified that they can use the dock, Manager Barrow received word yesterday i The safetv of a well octal» 
and a tariff of rates will be decided from Connie Mack of Philadelphia that he j. . , " well CStaD-
upon by the committee later. would hot be able to let Outfielder Biggs IlSiied life insurance COmnanv I

Reach Affair». «“til the 16th, as he needs him until ae , ,0 -----
The County of Wentworth is the lat- th£L ball phlh „„„ t ,, I ?UÇ" 38 COOledCrMlIOll Lift | —

soLial^mSon^of^h beaChl and a Including the sporting writers* upP3o Gati 18 heyend question and in-

SZ: "££&%Vls,ment in the Endowment

day, when they will take steps, if they °f to-day’s baseball game at Galt. Contract issued bv this Cnm
can, to get possession of this sand ---------- V . . { lnls vom"
strip- Kew Men for Montreal. ! Pany rtSUltS lfi the SCCUfing
atAtheU^ch°f netS ^ b6en S6lZCd thfCalsPcâpfflVeC8tl8lnmeBnPhe0,ha0s f 10 inV=Stmcnt which is I Flrst Appearance of the Dainty Prima

made «SSmentet^y ^ht^Mkts?se^TdVeU0 profitable. DOROTItTRiJSSELL
i^ium^MavT sani- “oî.^LrkïaL'a^rîveTln tolm* HulCaî th^ Y<^ 3C<lUa,nted witH j Daughter of Lillian Ru-Jil! /

will be erected at The^claî E^Tf^Ln^ve*^ Under. SCCUrC . .. _ W,LT™ BROS”
tlon will put up a 322,000 building, stick-work that to bound to make him popu- Un“er a Guaranteed Dividend Comedy Bar Artists.

London, April 6.—In the house of These officers were chosen to-day: lar this season, Connor caught in old-time Policv ? If vrtu war.» J.£ •. JOHN GILROY and 
lords to-day, replying to a question ®a™uel Barker, M.P., president; W. sa„?aa,gd ®Jr1tLm,an,work1d hard- Welden- / J wani definite tub English rosebuds,
regarding the Moroccan conference, am ^ tor'pmctlc^Xy*81 even,Dg and reported guarantees, this Contract givtS | The Author and the Vaudeville Girls.

£* under secretary, Lord Edmond Insane Over Religion, f ^ th'm';clearl)r »0d explicitly.

Fftzmaurice, said that the signing of Charles A. Johnson, a butcher, who fnl0- »nd an offer to sell several men tb! An inquiry from VOU will 
the protocol would occur ut an early .com?rte*G't'tbe recent Gale-Hatch N'\Jhv’|le. Tenn- ’ result in vnnr _ • ..
date if not to-morrow mission, has become Insane on the sub- .onlof the, outfielders, failed to resJIlt ln y°Ur being lmmedl-
„ not 1 m°rrow. of relI8rion. P to the mark and was sent home ately furnished with full
He added that when the papers were I The Toronto Dally and Sunday World to"day’ *• 1 . W1 “ full par-

laid on the table in the house he I delivered to any address in Hamilton Amateur Baeetoali UCUlarS by return of mail.
' tKdught the members would agree that dav0r<!;J ^: dal'y- 2Boa month; Sun- The members of the Y.M C a tmsehmi U you give VOUf airr nevl

ZS“Æsrst".ssvtSS w«w»y.. «iïïLÏÏÏhjyi been neither victors nor van- Marttmas Cigars, 5 cents to-day, at «I! outdoor practice will i„. heldf c hérw^ tion will he j . ”
oAshed,” expressed the true situation. ® Carro“'e Opera House Cigar T^YM cT,rS T,1.11 ^InduigM | J'0" Wll‘ be Submitted tO yOU

The agreement, the under secretary ______________' tos on A^i VThaTin inY cSdnSr«- f°r y°Ur CenSlderation.

added, was a further guarantee of the SAFETY FOR. CHILDREN. 1 *! cllainPlc>11 Royals will be the battery,
maintenance of harmonious action, of — . , „ —■ - ball k8??8 ^>f.^!ngland Base-
thé present powers, and a valuable medicine that" gives^th8 'S H2e only °P M?uda>, evening, April 9 ~Ali<>1Mg^reet 
step ln the process of the restoration guarantee of n evfvetn6 m?ther Hie abendy notified are Invited to 
to the southern shores of the Méditer- I fhat U mntLns analyst ***ea
raneaii of civilization and order. and is absolutelv P ^?J>,OUS oplate The Eureka baseball team will practice

Great Britain had strictly abided, in much to werv Utht 18 worth The Min1».-1™1111,116'6881 of Beliwoods Pu 'k
the letter, and ln the spirit, by the I future weHa^e !lf >.rh<>»,^rea JL°r on hand ^Vl!KoPnayprs are requested fo ^ 
agreement made with France in 1904, Tablets are good forhth ChJ d4 The Sanagau" ThwaItaE Oi?ne^C^iartln’ HaI1.

ïzsvæiszs?'**- gg s.®5SjsbS2
ARRESTED. g Si

ÆSàTth. m”a“?s>TOow.«

Weiler, near Snowflake last November, medicine. I »ive the 
was arrested last night at Battleford. credit for the splendid health mÿ m!

Bonus to Canning Factory. will always keerf a. mother
Tilbury, April 6.—A bylaw granting lets on hand. They can be got f"ab"

$5600 bonus to a canning factory cat- any druggist or bv mall fr2.m
rifid here to-day 153 for. 24 against, 4 Williams’^ ^*1^1^

-----------------—a—I------------- -------------- Ont., at 25 cents a box.

if I
#

made to measure—mad« to order—made to fit- 
made to satisfy.

Easter Orders—All we take this week will be ready on time.il

New York Tailors, LimitedII

The White Front, near Queen -»I ti

I67 Yonge Street■« -
il

I

measurement blank sent on request. •

I
$

bi

ms

»AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS. SPRING CLEANING. ti
■ . at

SHEA’S THEATRE in

Drapes, Curtains, Blouses, Dresses, 
and gent's goods, beautifully dry clean. , 
ed or steam cleaned at Stockwell, Hen
derson & Co., 103 West King-street, To- 

They dye a beautiful black for

fit Mallnee Week ef
PaHy 25c April 9

Evenings 
25c j 5Qc

*

Automobile
cl

ronto.
mourning—fast color—won’t fade" 

Phone and a wagon will call for or
der- Express paid 
from a distance.

b.V'v Fitzmaurice’s Summing-Up 
of Result of Algeciras 

Conference.
2

tone way on goods 3
, n

.

WALL PAPERS V
Di

‘■ElNewest designs in English snd Foreign Lines.
ELLIOTT * SON

Impsrtsrs 97 Kinr i; /

Ai
R.* luma;Mutual St. 

Rink
April 9th-14th

GEO. W. MONROE, 
As Aunt Bridget.

1
) V " »I MILTON AN0 DOLLY NOBLES

Vh
mi
TI“Why Walker Reformed.’* 

THE MISSES DELMORE,
Instrumentalists.

SHORTY ansi LILLIAN DE WITT,
The Midget and the Merry Maid.

the kdictogr aph,
All New Pictures.

Special Extra Attraction,

W. H. STONE ?>
in
eeÜNDBRTAKBR

32 Carlton St. TelKyf"*I mi

I tei
nfi
a
mn

THE WM. BLACKLEY CO
Wholesale Millinery 

23-30 WELLINOTO/ii STREET WEST
______________ TORONTO.

“lossrs” MUSICAL HORSE, 
“EMIR"

wi
baj

ADMISSION 
25 CENTS

m ^CONFEDERATION 
LIFE

ASSOCIATION 

HEAD OFFICE TORONTO. I WOODLAND

the MARVEL OF THE AGE.not
send dele-

PRINCESS I MATINEE
TO-DAY

48th Highlanders* Band“ Kins Blueisjr is a Fly OH Bird.” 
HENRY W. SAVAGE Off.rs 1IN UNIFORM and MASSED ORCHESTRAS

Will render a Pianos to Rentwith 
harry*

■ P BULGER
NEXT WEEK-MISS ELLIS JEFFREYS

$
Continuous Programme tjfret

p|? 5”-ssH?ittD/imn m icctin

uK/IND MAJESTIPtuin, FUfeleman8ger’ Jl McG*r=th; cap-1 THOMAS B. I»* twice to day U

there will be a practice of the Went 
moreland Baseball Club this afternoon *ti MAT" TO-DAY 
Dovercourt Park. The following nfavers K THF RFI I S 
are requested to be on hand: F Palmed F T * nt HtLLS 
B° RnrnfW>HeA8llJ?’ C^rownlng, F Booth' TO-NIGHT
. Burnf, C. Curtis, R. Howard and anv DD 1PUVI I 

other players wishing to join ° any I JeKILL

.SSSSfftiKA- 8 "B "YDE
H ”wT, D

St. Marys, Strathconas. Arctics! The n^t . -»n-
meetlng will be on Tuesday night at ‘The Grafter’
Schoies . A competent umpire is now want
ed. Applications may be sent to the sse-
mesident^wil?he*eîeï»n'H12 0r£rraüd"ave- A I The North Toronto Juvenile League will

---------------------- -------1- —- ------------- Harry Rosenthal will not
team this season.

AUTOMOBILE SHOW »fl
Satisfaction when 

arrange for the rental of a 
piano here. Terms easy.

Ye Olde Firme ef

HEINTZMAN&CO.
115-117 King SI. W.. Toronto

yon
Grand Finale of a phenomenally successful 

event to-night.St Mary’s team will start spring trsln. 
Inc this afternoon at 2.30 on the elnb

EBHEEr
The North Toronto Victors will hold a

Anrll fj aVt“'e HoteI on Wednesday1 
April 11, at 8 p.m., and request the foil 
lowing players to turn out: A Martin r 
Pratt Coath Calhoun, Goldtrig Spading' 
Saunders, W. Cnrson, C. Curson Mars,-
Fowie^UMdrwI h"6?! 'fresedder. Charlton,’wîs'î&'tojoto: H' HUlmeS and 3,1 oth«*

At a meeting of the Sellers, Gough 
Company baseball team, entered in the To-

Granite Rink.New
Western
Melodrama 618 CHURCH STREET.

OPEN ALL DAY. - MATINEE
10 a, m. to 10 p. m. Admission 35 cents.X1XT WEEK

Lottie Williams
—IN-

ilT
DAVID HARUM’S HAUNTS >

PUPILS DO NOT WORK. " Festival of the Lilies ” SAMUELiMAV*Q8
biuiardXtable^
________ crwctà

■Fst^blishedf

0 Adeiai dbi St, Vifl
r TORONTO/

NY TON-BOY
6IRL I 40

Where the Winter. Are Cold and the 
Snow. Deeir.

.Writing from the vicinity David 
Harum made famous, a man says that 
he, was an habitual coffee drinker, and, 
although he knew it was doing him 
harm, was too obstinate to give it up, 
till all at once he went to pieces with 
nervousness and insomnia, loss of ap
petite, weakness and a generally used- 
up feeling, which practically unflted 
hhn for his arduous occupation, and 
kept hint on a couch ât home when his 
duty did not call him out.

-“While in this condition Grape-Nuts 
Fqod was suggested to me, and, aband- 
enlng coffee, ’I began to use it. Although 
it was in the middle of winter and 
the thermometer was often below zero, 
my entire living for about six weeks of 
severe exposure was Grape-Nuts, with" a 
little bread and butter and a cup of hot 
water till I was wise enough to make 
.Postum Food Coffee my table bever
age.

Fur.
Educationist Say.

L«x In Discipline,
twilfth season.

MASSEY MUSIC HALL i
EASTER MONDAY | APRIL 16, 1906

All seats reserved at soc and 2$c each. Plan open 
Monday, April 9th, at 9 a.m.

Tenches* Are PEOPLE
MANUi

* GET RID OF YOUR 
SPRING FEVER NOW

w. w. Stetson, superintendent of 
education of Augusta, Me., gave an ad
dress on the best development of the 
different types of children attending 
public schools and the courses adapted 
thereto, at the teachers’ convention 
yesterday.

Taking Canadian schools, he thought 
there was altogether too

A

manage any

The employes of the John Ing’cg Co held 
a meeting and re-organlzed their ball team 
ror the coming season. The following of.
r,iZ* W„ere e'e=ted= w* l°Kles, horn, presl- 
dert; Campbell Reeves, lion, vtce-presl- 
dent; Percy Seager president; Mr. Ritchie 
vice-president; William Swanton manager: 
executive committee, E. J. Cnrtis, Mr. Rod- 

- i d®”;,Harry Ross, Willie Thompson ; captain 
I William Connelly. The team intend to em 

ter one of the city leagues. Thomas Law- 
son. 675 Crawford-street, is secretary-trea- 
surer.

The St. George’s B.B.C. will hold a 
meeting next Thursday to select an Inter
mediate team. Old players and those wish
ing to join are requested to be on hand at 
8 p m. in St. Gedl-ge’s schoolhouse, corner 
John and Stephknls-street.

H Company,/48th Highlanders, champion 
Toronto Indoor Baseball league leave for 
Hamilton at 1.15 p.m., to play a picked 
team of the 13th Regiment of Hamilton 
*n the afternoon, and the St. Lawrence 
Athletic team at night.

ABSOLUTE 
SECURITY

Grand Masonic Concerthi
Get Right Down to Work on the 

Spring Honsecleaning the 
Body Always Needs.

Under the distinguished patronage of the 
Grand Lodge of Canada, ln aid of the Semi- 
Centennial Fund, to be given by the famous 
Doric Quartette, Introducing their cole-
Mmed cholr s<’cne. assisted by Miss Eileen 
Milieu, soprano; Mr. Bert Harvey, come- 
dlan, Mr. J. Gordon Muir, Scottish enter- 
tamer; Association Hall, Wednesday even
ing, April 18th, 1006. Ticket* gl Re
served seat plan opens on Wednesday" April 
Ybn **t* ™ Piano AVarerooms, 143

»

SI much work
being done by the teacher which 
Pupil ought to do. 
use judgment in the

! 1the
/ .*The teacher must j

ïf control of the 
many characters that he has to mould. 

The individual grades
ly Ryerson school in the morning.

resolution was passed requesting 
the board of education to supply Mo- 
rangs Second Reader to the junior
Ontario 8R^der° 8Upt>lement old 

The following officers were elected • 
Mn«mMemClal department — President,
M4^nW1vrUn?i. secretary’ Rv, G. Elliot.

Senior fourth grade-Presldent, Mr. 
Bulmer; secretary. Miss McGregor. 

Junior fourth grade—President, Mah-
dochMClntt>Sb’ secretery* w- E- Mur-

Senior third grade—President, Miss 
J. K. Watt; secretary, Miss Smith- 

Junior third grade—President Miss 
Sherlock; secretary, Miss Leleaa.

Senior second grade—President. Miss 
Jones; secretary, Miss Moffat 

Junior second grade-Presidênt, Miss 
Fell; secretary, Miss Bristol.
_SeJ?l0,r flrst grade—President, Miss 
E Bell; secretary, Miss Van Camp.

Junior first grade—President Miss G. 
Dickson; secretary, Miss McMaster.

Washers, Wringbrs, Mangles, ■ 
Carpet Sweepers,

Household Scales.
Carpet Beaters and • 

Stretchers, Eta

Spring Fever, or, In other words, that 
weak, weary feeling nearly everybody feels 
ln the spring; Is caused largely by theI Genuinemet separate-

reip-
nants of the winter stock of coughs, colds 
and grippe.

The first part of the spring house-clean
ing Is to clear these out, root and branch 
and the one remedy that does that thor
oughly to PSYCHINE. But when you have. 
cleansed these out the work Is only half I 
done. You must repair the damage they I 
have done. You must build the body up; 
and make it strong and healthy all over 
And again PSYCHINE, the GiMtest of all 
Tonies, Is what you need.

PSYCHINE Is two medicines In one and 
those two just combine to make it' the 
greatest of all spring medicines. It clears 
up the wr^pk made by the winter It 
makes pure, "rich blood. It helps the'stom- 
aeb and gives you an appetite. In fact if 
you would enjoy life ln the springtime vou 
must prepare for It with a treatment of

I i Carter’s
Little Liver Pills,

"After the fir,st two weeks I began to 
feel better, and during the whole winter 
I never lost a trip on my mail route, 
frequently being on the road seven or 
eight hours at a time. The constant 
marvel to me was how a person could 
ao the amount of work and endure the 
fatigue and hardship as I did on so 
small an amount of food. But I found 
iny new rations eo perfectly satisfactory 
that I have continued them—using both 
Fcstum and Grape-Nuts at every meal 
‘rnÜi10 tj?, they emprise my entire 

"erv0U8ness. irritability 
ald,.Lns0mn'a have disappeared, and 
ti, mey’ natural sleep has come back

But what has been perhaps the
withtethe8hrPrfi? t0 me ls the fact that 

ith the benefit to my general health
in my°e;e-sightmarkàbIe ,mpr°Vement

YWS
Matinee 
Every Day Rice Lewis & Son

LIMITED
Cor. King and Victoria Sts-, Toronto

$
ALL THIS WMK

WILLIAMS' “IDEALS”
Next Week-SAM DEVERE’S OWN CO.i!

i mMust Bear Signature of
r Peterboro Pt*h and Game Awe’n

Fish and Game Protection Association. This ™?ce they bave been practising on ’ the Left tor Seattle,
makes the twentieth subordinate associa- rÇames the Cambridge oarsmen have im- George Hynes, wno has been associate*
non formed In Ontario within three months. 8? raP*d,y that the betting now is with the Ht. George hockey tcarii for yean.
The following officers were elected : Presi- ?llgbtly In their favor. The Oxford men ! left yesterday for Seattle. George, white 
dent. “• D. Collins; vice-presidents, R E bave the advantage ln physique "hud weight : he will be greatly missed by his numerous 
Laytield and H. C. Winch; executive Robt wkl,e the Cambridge men have the better friends, carries with him the best wisbel 
Nel{. B. W. Bennett, Thomas Brlg’htmau and more dash, and If they are able of them all.
G. W . Hatton and J. E. H. Fitzgerald The Î? ?taJ course are almost sure to win.!
local association starts with a membership 0xford 8 strength, however, may tell The
°f *°- Oxonians brought a new boat to London I

bnt a week ago decided to revert to" last 
year s boat and do not. seem to have been 
happy in their practice.

I
/

V
See Wi j!

but I '
to;

HllUUtKsI
pMIISMCSSèInn iiuoosrsi.
n»iwtn#uvtt. 
FOSOdteTlPATMl 
HlMUSW SUM 

_ n» tue COMPLU

PSYCHINEIf a good appetite, good digestion 
jf°’)d eyesight, strong nerves and an 
active brain are to be desired, I can 
say from my own experience that 

— Grape-Nute and Postum will supply 
them. Name given by Postttm Colm 
pany. Battle Creek. Mich 
..Jher®'8 a reason. Read the little book 

^The Road to Wellville,” in packages.’

Î
T-......... " ~t

Money back if ! 
fail*; simple hom 
treatment No, 
publicity — $ I per 
box. Can be giYen ; 
secretly if de*it^. 

Excellent Nerve and Stomach Tonic. Call WV 
write. The BURGESS and POWELL CO.. 
78 YONGE ST.. TORONTO.

CURES DRUNKENNESS

I. ALKURARun Over by Train.
Tilbury, April 6.-Fred Webster, a 

young man from Oil Springs, -Ont., 
jumped from a M.C.R. train In front 
of another train, here to-niiht and 
had his foot cut oft at the #.nMle. .

Wrestling and Boxing.aïÿÆrs"1„‘ffitto-a,
5tDe Mutual-street Rink, entries for 
w»ch can be made with, and the course 
tickets secured from. Secretary 
Wright mt 189 Yonge-street.

50c Per Bottleil. ^ JtL\ Queen's New Rngby Cnptnln.
Joseph captain**of’ Queen’s 6seMoir ^tugby Ifootbafi 

team, having resigned .because he js leaving

Largs size $1 and $2-at all Druggists. CURE SICK HEADACHE. "
Sk 1V

1

'

I I''1
Ü

We Want You.
L Yes, Sir, we want you and every 

other man in this locality to centre 
I hie Spring Suit thoughts on this 

store. It's certainly time to give 
vour faithful but tired Winter Suit 
a rest and turn your attention to
FRESH SPRING STYLES.

We’ve the single and double- 
breasted suits in the new cuts. The 
shapely backs—medium length — 
long and wider lapels, loose-fitting 

- trousers, etc., etc. One of the nicest 
things about our spring suits if that 

j. you don’t gee the e«me Suit all up 
and down the street. Every pattern 
used in our men’s suits is confined 
exclusively to us. So, your chances 
of ever running aoroas your double 
are very slim, indeed. Suits at $10, 
*12, $16, $18 to $25.

COME ON IN
■

OAK HALL
CLOTHIERS

Rifht opp. the Chimes. Kiag St. East 
J. COOMBES, Manager.
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THE TORONTO WORLD
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W. Flynu, Sonata, Burbetin and Magic al^

<^ft) 20 to 1. 2; Banp^aafTtoTiubu". 
chon), 8 to 1. 3. Time 1.15 4-5 T ArPtt« 
H., Perfect, Hekate. Robust Stella Rw? 
berg, Sid Lourinm, Lnbeck and MaCk àïaô

By Appointment Tô ;

1 CANADIAN DORSEEXCNANOS

fx I . f »

60, 62, 64 JARVIS ST. I 56, 58, 60, 62, 64 FRANCIS
lI AUCTION EVERY MONDAY AND THURSDAY AT II a.

PRIVATE SALES EVERY DAI.

High-class 

Horses a 

Specialty

Three Favorites, a Second Choice 
and Two Outsiders Won— 
Miller on Three Winners.

11 ran H. M.the KingThird race, %-mtle—Lucy Marie 107 mo
dell). 13 to 5, 1; Baleahed. 112 (W‘ McGwî
15 to 1, 2; Laverlta, 103 (Oberti 2 tril l’ 
Time .47 4-5. Sister Huffman Runm.m 
Scbroeder’s Midway, Helmuth "and BWter 
Miss also ran. omet

land). 7 to 20. 3. Time 1.43 4-5:’ Peter nT 
thanlel and Hollowmns also ran 6ter Na' 

Fifth race, 1 mile and 20 yards—Doniin 
112 (Hagan), 16 to 1, 1; Dapple QoM iià 
(Bedell) 4 to 1 2; Red Raven 114 (Reids n 0 to 2, 3. Time 1.44. Odd Luck C; 
Witch. Little Rose, Waterlake. Lady Ray, ’A.add.n/^orf^^ô

DESK TICKER.l I Vhr CONSISTS OF
1 Neat Cloth-Covered Box 

101 Linen Record Cards 
20 Alphabetical Guide Cards 
12 Monthly Guide Cards 
31 Daily Guide Cards

1 ■tit ICommission 

Dealers in 

Horses

m
Washington, April 6.—Three favorites 

won at Bennlngs to-day, while a second 
choice and two outsiders took 
three events.

H.R.H.the Prince of Walerv

the other 
Notwithstanding the rain ot 

wae fast. The wea- 
In the handicap Pater was 

made an odda-on favorite. He led all the 
way, winning as he pleased. Judge White 
was made the favorite of the third event, 
apparently on account of his jockey, Mill
er. Suffice -was played strongly, but did 
not figure in the result. Judge White
hAwT Sfand Duche88' with Society 
Bud third. Riggs was named to win the
*r*ioî?ô .ut he,<lld not fl8urc Id the money. 
-Afitjtu jumped out in front at the raising
Summury!rrler aDd “eVer was ln dauti®r 

r?ce. handicap, for 3-year-olds and 
“P- 16^.furlun*s—108 (Miller), 7 to 
ii*’.1, t*Ac°,KJhg, 114 (L. Smith), 6 to 1, 2; 
Feter. Faul, 95 (Romanellt), lv to 1 3. 
Time 1.23. Gallant and Veronese also ran.

Second race, for maiden 2-year-olds 4% 
furlongs—Orphan Lad, 105 (Miller), 3 to 1, 

OP (Digglnsj, 3 to 1, 2; Ale- 
gro, 10» (C. Morris), 15 to 1, 3. Time .57. 
vlwi?6’ TUlng, Encore, Klngbrush.Blondy, 

?’ Woodllne and Moccasin also ran. 
Third race, selling, 3-year-olds and up; 

furlongs-^Jndge White, 92 (Miller), n 
î° ?• o: >ran<1 Luchess, 107 (Truehe», 12 
0 1- 2: Society Bud, 90 (L. Smith), 10 to 

1, 3. lime 1.24 2-5. Plantagenet, Loricate 
Ses recrow, Blue Grouse, Sir Brinkley,' 
Bchodale, Suffice and Henry Waring also 
ran.

Fourth race, maiden 3-year-olds and up 
5 furlongs—Arietta, 102 (Komanelll), 3% to 
1, 1; Donna, 89 (Powers), 25 to 1, 2; Wel- 
bourne 91 (Frieshon), 20 to 1, 3. Time 
1.03 'Ligero, Bede lia, Highbrush, Stslac- 

Adonis, Biggs, Oriflamme, Azure aud 
Lady Georgia also 

Fifth race, selling, for 4-year-olds and 
UP. «% furlongs-Mettle, 105 (Jones), 5 to 1, 
1; Hanover Hornpipe, 102 (Digging), 11 tô 
5> 2; Zany, 110 (Robbins), 4 to 5, 3. Time 
J-24 3-5. Tom Cod, Fire Escape, Quiet 
Tip and Easter Walters also ran. - 

Sixth race, selling, 3-year-olds and tip 1 
mHe and 40 yards—Jack McKeon, 100 
(Robbins), 8 to 1, 1; Bell Snicker, 94 (C. 
Morris), i to 2, 2; T. S. Martin, 88 (Miller),
7 to 1 3. Time 1.46. Flat, Widow’s Mite 
and Nonsense also ran.

/y last night the track 
ther was fine. r:

1Genuine
British
Suitings

| w hTernus 
ran.

Sixth race, 1 mile and 20 varrta n„i. ■

zi
Price, Only 50c. 4*

The simplest, most 
practical and convenient 
method of relieving the 
memory.; Serves as a 
daily reminder of engage
ments, obligations, notes 
falling due and general 
unfinished business—-Fits 
into your desk dfawer out 
of sight, and soon becomes 
invaluable. You wouldn’t 
trade it back for 
half dollar for anything— 
Telephone for one this 
morning— ,

REGISTERED

PHONE MAIM 21 16.
STRICTLY COMMISSION DEALERS IN- '

8
8won

Worth * 18,f 82 and #25 12 <j-.

For $14.75 Washington Selections.
(Bennlngs.)

FIRST RACE—slack McKeon Paul ford, Yorkshire Lad. ^ a 1
Lady0Vera.KACB_éelm0nt entIy* Allerion,

jM)üRTHiicÈ-PhXtom%^^

try^Town TAop.^A1- Powe11. Belmont en- 

RACE—Weirdsome,Salad!

Bennlngs Race Card.

Bvmpho 92, Arsenal 90 ■ ame
Scc°nd race the Washington Nurserv 

4% furlongs—Allerion 1X4, Campaigner lit’ 
Okeulte, Curriculum, Lady Yen TilW 
Settle London 110, Orphan Lad ’ SlauCa’ 
Mammy Moo 107. Couple Okeulte and Cnr.' 
rlcnlum, Belmont entry. Counie i> L.MX, <»d M.mm, St”,

to.^S.”5X'),X»U6."a,R,7
Kuro, Contractor 102, Paprika 99 Friu» 
Elton, Weaver, Flattwess 97 1

l eurth race, Spring Steeplechase 
2% miles — Vestment 151 Ph.„,
Douro 146, Kassl) 145, Conner lao^100- 
Christy 138, Sinister lSg. Lexk^’ ama'

pÂir.srwSs.'sn.s Krai
1-ar „s

■H 0i4ssiss \£M aterconrse, Dixie Andrews 96.

I
I tL i-'iy Draught, Driving and Business Hors

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED TO SHIPPERS AND BUYERS.
CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED.

Clif-Tailored to order in latest New 
York or London spring Styles, 
with best of linings and inter- 
linings. Spring “ Topper ” 
Coate to order—special $12.

K V
Hi,

3
1

im

t

Crawford Bros.
Limited.

TAILORS,
Cor. Yonge and Shuter Sts.

n, Phoe- Buchanan
BLEND

AUCTION SALE
150 HORSES

Monday, April 6th, ’06, at II a. m.
your

NiArgon Will Smolte.
The Argonaut Rowing Club will have a 

Henley night of it to-night at their club 
rooms, up town, 36% East King-street, op
posite the King Edward Hotel. A smoker 
Is to be held, at which Joseph Wright \till 
pit side. Souvenirs will be presented to 
the hockey team and a presentation made 
to Eric Hamber, who leaves on Monday to 
manage the Dominion Bank’s Calgary" 
branch. All members of the club are re
quested to tnrn out in force. The up-town 
club rooms will be closed on Monday and 
the waterfront ones opened.

Ottawa Hockey Player» In Town.
Suddle Gllmour and Frank C McGe- of 

the Ottawa Hockey Club Stanley Cop men,
. frr,Jed in.towu last night and will remain 

in Toronto over Sunday.

Staunton Win» Series.
Staunton defeated Graham last night ln 

the final game of the series for the pool 
championship. Staunton wins the series 
by 600 to 397. The scores last night:

Btaqnton— t) ,15 10 810) la 14 1311514 10
2 14 15 0 15 12 8 1110 4—220. Scratches 1 

Graham— 60594312210 15121015 0
3 6 3 5 150-104. Scratch 8.

The Varsity Cricket Club held their an
nual meeting in the gymnasium yesterday

The following officers were elected: lion" 
president, Dyce W. Saunders; president" 
Casey Baldwin; vice-president, George 
Davidson; secretary-treasurer, Arthur W 
Ellis; captain Guy H. Wallace; committee, 
Allan Joues, R. Y. Cory, M. M. Keith and 
Bs, Harcourt.

The *Best Two Scots
JAMES BUCHANAN & CO. 

PURE MALT
SCOTCH WHISKY DISTILLERS è.ran.

DRAUGHT, EX
PRESS, GENER
AL PURPOSE,

DELIVERY, 
RIDING and

about
'

Oleroso D.O. Roblin, Toronto
Sole Canadian Ageit. Driving Horseg

LACROSSE TEAMS ORGANIZE.(Munro), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.07%. Mary 
Worth, Phiora, Saronoln, Raco, Laeache, 
Lldwlna, Southampton, Clique also ran

Sixth race. 1% miles—Gravlna, " 10S 
(Nlcol), 5 to 1, 1; Rian, 108 (Pendergast), 
11 to 5 2; Juba, 108 (Seder), 16 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.54 2-5. Morendo, Harpoon Regale, 
The Trlfler, Two Penny, Kara, Fox Hunt
ing also ram

Seventh race, 6 furlongs—Airship, 108 
(Nlcol), 6 to 5, 1; Ber sonhurst, 109 (W. 
Allen), 13 to 2, 2; Bert Osra. 100 (Imesl. 3 
to 1, 3. Time 1.13. Casclne Precious 
Stone also ran.

Jockey Nlcol Rode Five Winner»
New Orleans, April 6.—The usual card 

or seven races, built on consolation lines 
was presented at City Park to-day. The 
feature of the day was that of E. B. Cor
rigan sending two of the seven winners 
to the post, and Nicol’s riding. Teo Beach 

a natural favorite in the 2-year-old 
race at 4 furlongs, and was well taken 
care of by Nlcol and raced over her field 
when ready and won cantering. Most of 
the other races were under selling condi
tions with class eliminated. x

First race, 1 mile—Bvie Green 91 (Hef- 
ferman), 7 to 1, 1; Jaceta, 106’ (Hennes- 
sey), 5 to 1, 2; Pulque, 86 (Sheridan). 50 
to 1, 3 Time-1.41 1-5. Miss Point, Tele
pathy , Mathis, Iole, Maudina, Annie Berry 
Royal Legend and Rath W. also ran.

Second race, 5% furlongs—Adare 108 
(Nlcol), 7 to 5 1; Blucher, 109 (Hennessey), 
9 to 1 2; Esterre, 104 (Lowe), 25 to 1, 3. 
Ï1?}.® 1J% 4"5' Strader, Prestige, Teddy, 
Follies Bergerts, Lyman Hay, J’ulla. Ma- 
gloa. Anne Davis, Broadway Girl also ran

Third race. 1 1-16 mites—Creel. 113 tLar" 
son), 11 to. 5, 1; Ferrouiere. 102 (Henties- 
sty), 3 to 1, 2; Granada, 101 (Nlcol) 14 to 
5, 3. Time 1,47 2-5. Oalmeda, Ezra also 
ran.

Fourth race, 4 furlongs—Teo Beach, 100 
gJlcol) 3 to 5 1; Edith M., 105 (W. Allen) 
20 to 1, 2;* King Leopold, 115 (B MlllerV 
6 to 1,-3. Time .48 3-5. Lady Mala," 
Charley Ward, Capt. Hale, Bonan also ran.

Fifth race, 5% furlongs—,T. E<1. Grlllo, 
111 (Nlcol), 3 to 5, 1; Frank Collins, 
(Young), 40 to 1, 2; Norwood Ohio, il'J

iREGISTERED . ix . ,,,

are fresh from the country, consigned by t#fe 
well-known and experienced buyers, Geerge Williamson. W--B- William
son, Duncan Bros., Peterboro, Ont. ; A. McDonald,Winchester ; 0. J Watts* 
Thamesville; M- Ralph, Port Hope; and several others with smaller 
signments.

THOS. INGRAM, Auctioneer.

Dnfferln» of Orangeville Will Have 
Two Team» in the Field—Note».

All these horses

New Orleans Selections.
er£kRGklRACB—T®'Pl0la’ ^Dg Brl6ht,

Orangeville, April 6.—The meeting held 
to-night In tne council chamber was well 
attended by an enthusiastic lot of young 
mqu of the town. The prospects of the 
national ganje getting a fresh start in the 
old town augurs well for the future. The 
following officers were elected :

Hon. president, Dr. F. W. Lewis, M.L.A.; 
»on. vice-president, K. F. Dewar, manager 
of the Bank of Hamilton; president. Mayor 
C. K. McKeown ; vice-president, Blauey Mc
Guire; secretary-treasurer, Artuur Suggitt; 
manager, Johu Aiken; committee of man
agement, Messrs. Harry Hassard, W. Mul- 
hern, Fred Wright; delegate to the C.L.A., 
Blaney McGuire.

The meeting was in favor of the residence 
rule and the age limit for the juniors. The 
Dufferlns will Ukely enter a team in the 
Intermediate series and the jhnlor series# "

Peterboro Lacrosse Club.
Peterboro, April 6.—The Peterboro La

crosse Club reorganized for the season to
night at a largely-attended and enthusiastic 
meeting. The finances are ln good shape. 
It was not decided what series Peterboro 
will enter, but there is a probability that 
the club may play senior Instead of inter
mediate. There are likely to be two teams 
from, the city entêred ln the C. L. A. as 
another strong local club, known " as * the 
Shamrocks, has been organized. The city 
will support the proposed amendment for 
the formation of a junior-series ln the C. 
L. A. Practically all the old players will 
be ln the game again this season. The fol
lowing officers were elècted ;

Patrons Mr. and Mrs. Alex. JElliott Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Lebrun, Mr. and Mrs. Ha'tton 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Stratton, Mr. and Mrs’ 
T. E. Bradburn, Mr. and Mrs. R. R, Hall" 
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Morrow; hon presi
dent, Wm. Rudkins; hon. vice-president J. 
J. Howden; president, W. S, Davidson; 
vice-president, Wm. Crowley; second vice- 
president, Dr. Wrlghtman; secretary-trea
surer, E. M. Best; assistant treasurer Jas 
Doris; executive H. Morgan W. Cavanagh" 
B. M. Glover, J. McCabe and Geo. Lynch.’

Tecumeeh* Line Up.
The World is probably right as to the 

llne-np of the Tecumsehs, regardless of the 
statement of The Telegram that cover- 
point is vacant, and John White will iNay 
point. Instead of Pickering. White 1» a 
fielder, not a point man, and when the time 
comes will likely be seen out In the field 
Aa for Pickering, while he Is fast enough 
for a fielder, he has always played point. 
However, the exact line-up wfil not appear 
until It is Lawrence Solman’s pleasure. He 
Is the top and bottom of Tecumsehs also 
the officers, and will hand ont his list in 
plenty of time. While not pretending to 
Ikn ow all .about lacrosse, the writer has 
never yet seen a home field start from 
tre, and count ln. In our opinion, third 
home started at centre and went ln .... 
first home, as The Telegram writer figures 
out

was
Llm-

Creoliu°NI> RACE~Dr' Nowlin, Itacatiara,

sett”.IRD RACB-Dr. Mack. Reticent. Jo-

FIF’Th'r*riCED~?ebar' Elliott Envoy. 
Svriff Wng 8611 the Cat’ Dungannon,

II.®Iî™ntaraCB-Pr,nCe °f Pfe88-
Cli&ForgefAGB-Rab,n Hood. 6a”a«.

con-i

B. M, CARROLL, Proprietor.

Oakland Summary.
San Francisco, April 6.—First race—Chief 

Wittman, 107 (Graham), 3 to 1, 1; Alma 
Gardta, 97 (Preston), 2 to 1. 2;. Happy laid, 
112 (F. Kelly). 9 to-1, 3. Time 1.09. Rus
ticate, Main, Miss Spokane, Southern Lady 
II., Spring Ban, Black Eyes, Gerolette, Lady 
Walker also ran. \

Second race—Phalanx, 131 (Travers) 16 
to 5, 1; E. M. Brattain, 131 (Dugan) 5 to 
2. 2:.Yousan, 129 (T. Clark). 5 to 1, 3." Tim- 
1.08%. Paddy Lynch, Princes* Wheeler 
James A. Murray, Sucker Hodl, Llbervale 
also ran.

Third race—Epicure, 107 (Robinson) even 
T; John W. Dahney. 107 (J. J. Walsh). 103 
to 1, 2; Phaon, 110 (T. Clark), 9 to 2. 3. Time 
2.11. Brown Patsy. Polonlus. Calculât1, 
Loone, Spondooltx, El Piloto, Barker, Flora 
Bright also ran.

Fourth race—Dewey, 104 (Rice), 2 to 1, 1; 
Peggy O’Neal. 104 (T. Sullivan). 5 to 1. 2; 
Bonar, 100 (E. Hayes), 13 to 1. 3. Time 
1.41%. Pickaway. Chablis. Yellowstone. 
Watercure. Hockey, Llberto, Wenrlck and 
Supreme Court also ran.

Fifth race—Montana Peeress. 99 (Rice) 2 
to Ifl; Vfona, 100 (J. J. Walsh), 12 to 1, 2; 
Ponta. 105 (L. Clark). 9 to 10, 3. Time 1.43 
Brlarthorpe, Matt Hogan, Mountebank, W. 
P. Palmer. Only Jimmie, Dora I. also ran, 
Royalty left.

Canadian Institute
-FOR- h

PHYSICAL TRAINING
James W. Barton, M.D,

rm
America

Varsity Tennis dub.
The Varsity Tennis Club held their an

nual meeting yesterday in the gymnasium. 
The following officers were elected: Hon. 
president, Dr. Hooper; hon. vice-president 
Dr. Pearson; president, A.- W. McPherson; 
snietary-treasurer, W. Goldstéin. A com
mittee of five was selected.

The Eureka Intermediate and junior 
teams will practise at Bellfroods park this 
afternoon, and It Is expected there will be 
a large turnout. Any new men will be 
made welcome. The Eureka A.C. club rooms 
will he open to-night. Any baseball or foot
ball players are asked to attend.

PRINCIPAL.

Hamilton Bank Build
ing. Queen and Spadiria 
avenue.

n*?** Perk Program.
isew Orleans, April 6 —Firsr rnw iia 

znltes—Bine Blaze 109, Tapiola 194 nXn r,'We Prediction 101" X 
iœ8h,tl2\^,re- 85. Utile Œ
g”’, ^.“o^fV04’ N8raU 102-

-CharawlndCei 4tee,P,eCha8e’ «hort course 
j In“ 152, Itacatiara 144 Creolin Îoq" Martin Brady 13Ô, Tripoli

S Conundrum 125, Dr. Nowlln 145. Jud^e 
1«L ™îd™138) Flying Ralncloud
Wailym. ’ 121 • Dlttle

6% furlongs—Major Carpen- 
™Reticent 121. Arathue 119, Armorer 
Rrvsn in!îr Mge 118, Amfort“9 106, Anne
S ® Î«%S

as;nâ:.(iamara "• Astarita 95.
miles—Bell the Cat

Sixth race—Blue Eyes. 108 (Robinson) 4 ioV TnrA^07°3V Fede,^,‘ 121. Iiady Lavish 
to 5. 1; Hippocrates, 110 (Palms'. 19 to 5. Diinrannnn, 9i’<uJ' ?? B™nd New 100.
2: Cabin, 106 (Prince), 3 to 1. 3. Tlme‘>til4. Da187 104, Captain Bush 88, Gray’
Sandstone, Veteran». Ethel Barrymore, 
ner Simon, Ttzona also ran.

I

1— Medical and Physical Examinations, with gy*- 
ription of exercise.
2— Body Building. 3— Boxing and Fencing. •8h 
4—Teachers’ course, s—Correspondence coyfse

ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervous 
bllity, Seminal Losses and Premature 
cay, promptly and permanently cured .by

ot

166
SPERMOZdNE

The Fit and Does not interfere with diet or usual occu
pation and fully restores lost vigor and 
sures perfect manhood. Price, $1 per t 
mailed, plain wrapper. Bole proprietor, 
SCHOFIELD. SCHOFIELD'S DRUQ 
STORE. ELM ST., TORONTO.

M

;

100.

finish of Clothing m MEH AND WOMEN.KcrïNb U*e Big e for nnn.tnrai

I noi t. «rioter». ” of Btooil membranes.
Pnnst. CHUfU, Painless, and not asWim 

THEEVMICHEMIMLC*. rent or poiionone.
-------  leld li|r ~ ;_2'„ .

or sent ln plain wrap***, 
by expreee. prepaid, fed 
SI .06. or 3 bottles «2.76/ 
circular seat on requseb

v K.,i-lxthT1race/,. 5% furlongs—Reveille 124six ■gss
°8. Alcantara 121, Mabel Winn 119 PrinceHorè"99Mr- SC0“ 106’ T°P0 CtlC0 1(5" 

Seventh

i
Aubuehon on Three Winner».

New Orleans, April 6.—San Antone jnd 
Young Reminder were the only successful 
favorites at the Crescent City track to-day. 
Aubuehon rode three winners. Both card 
and sport were commonplace. Track fast. 
Summary :

First race. 6 furlongs—Snn Antone 112 
(Aubuehon). 7 to 5, 1; Amy Riley, 110 (More-

Depend entirely upon human carefulness. Only a first- 
class tailor will give your garments the care that is 
needed. That’s why we employ the most expert workmen 
on the continent. That’s why Crown Tailoring garments 
are so stylishly made and hold their shape and good 
looks so long.

If you would have perfect satisfaction and 
five per cent, into the bargain, leave your order here-

ÉSKsTisï
Southampton lio, Capitnno 108, Norwood 
thaV^ Kara 102, Tlc^lmiD8° 106, Ber-

U.I.A»

Nervous Debility.
Exhausting vital drains ftho effects of 

early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney ihd 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Dlschargaa. 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Uu- 
hood. Varicocele, Old Gleets, and all dis
eases; "dt the Genlto-Urinary Organa a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Honrs 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. ; Sundays 3 t# 1 
r m. Dr. J. Reeve, 295 Sherbourde-atrest. 
sixth house south of Oerrard-streeL

It is thinking time now about clothes 
—MUST you buy a new suit 1
Send last season’s garments te me 
before you decide.
I’m a wizard in putting right all 
clothing troubles and making 
clothes you've worn look like new.

Lucy Marie, 3=1 Won New Orleans Selections.
„„„„„ (Crescent City.)
FIRST RACE—Tom Maukins, Hannibal 

Bey, Lady Henrietta.
Frlctlon^D RACE—Lncy Marie,Black Mate,

1HIRD RACE—Gold Rose Security, In
vincible.

FOURTH RACE—Hildreth entry, Tar
tan, Maey Jr.

h II TH RACE—Mahogany Cashier Dis
cernment. ’
Ntne^T** RACE!—Aurumaster, Joe Lesser,

SEVENTH RACE—Dapple Gold, North- 
wind, Barkelmore.

Crescent City Card.
New Orleans, April 6—First race, selling 

6 furlongs—Tom Mankins 113 Mohave 11 
Dotiore 1U Dm McKenna 110, King dole,
<jlen. 188, Lady Henrietta 108, Sig
mund 106 Selected 103, Bazil 100, Hannibal 
Bey 97, Delmore 96, Gay Adelaide. Globe 
Runner 90, Sincerity Belle 89.

Second race, 5% furlongs, purse—Black 
Mate 113, Lucy Marie 107 Dry DoLir 106 

Glad Pirate, Launfel, Friction 
102fuSitter bweet* Sanscrit, Dorothy M. 97.

Third race, 7 furlongs purse—Invincible,
Sch°harie 107, éprakers. Gold Rose 

p|*er Nathaniel, Stoner Bill 92. J. C. viem o9,
fourth race, 11-16 miles, handicap—Rapid 

.Watfr>11®' Security 106, Logistllla 104, Tar- 
01’ D°n’t A8k Me «>. Pat-

HUdreth entryjT’ SeCUr,ty aDd Lo8,8tl,la'
Fifth race, 1% miles, s?Uing—Hlckorv 

5^ra«N,N,°,nfs Lisht Note 120. Safe
guard, Gladiator, Plautus 117, Murmur 115,
£??d Brilliant, Old Hal, Cashier 112
hoganyk957, Dlecernment. Little Rose. Ma-

Canyon^ 113,’^"Avoid 112.7<Aurumaster'’llT LIQUOR AND TOBACCO HABITS Black Boot Proposed.
Decoration 110, Joe Lesser 100, Shenandoah " ---- -------------------- — Boston,Mass., April 6.—William A. Pierce.
108, Besterltng, Fred Hornbeck 103. Hcr- A. McTAGGART, M.D., O M. on behalf of Joe Walcott, telegraphed to
Kin»aiiw6 dODiGlrl 18*. Electric Spark 103. 75 Tonga St Toronto Morris Levy of San Francisco to-day, ac-
Nlne 102, BavJana, Dance Music 96, Daniel _ , j? . ■*-oronto- ceptlng a match with Joe Gang for thé’wel-
L. 8-. References as to Dr. McTaggart's profes- terwelght championship of the world. April

race. 1 mHe and 70 yards, selling slonal standing and personal integrity per- *Z? ie the date set for the boat.
—North wind 113, Trogon 110 Jungle I nib mltted by:
109, Barkelmore, Dromio 108. "Dapple Gold. SIr R- Meredith, Chief Justice.
Colonist, Imboden 95, Lady Freeknlght Hr- Hon. G. W. Ross ex-Premfer of Ontario. M*rtlu Judge Knocked Out. 
aîln‘1?®- Bernice 103. Augur 100. Verandah Bev- J“h° Po“8. D.D.. Victoria College. Florence, Col., April 6—Kid Bennett of 
98, Bitter Brown 87, Handbag 85. Re,T- Father Teefy, President of St. Ml- Cripple Creek knocked out Martin Judge

-----—— t*8®1 College. Toronto. of Phllaffelpbia ln ten rounds, with a ter-
Hoppe In Tournament ronto " " Sweatman’ Blsb°P of To* tifler^ht «wing'to^the Jaw. The “go” was The Eureka A.C. juvenile football team

New York Anrti a »___w Tt____  _ schfednled to go twenty rounds. Éennett request the following plavera to mee

b;'ZsgsSrS.'itis“a 'ft'™ssSsnh.Hoppe, and Benjamin E. Benslnger held a the liquor aud tobacco habits are healthful The men were to weigh In at 3 o'clock Twig Cole hunter Ri-rnf1 H-inl 3 
‘.T/L Iy'P8ter<1ay nfternoon. which re- sat®, inexpensive home treatment. No this afternoon, the limit being 136 p.)umlH ;<„rorô 'ktliilî ‘ixîu”/ Mead ’wô Jwahf

I tàkc ^Mirt' n thflt Willle hyperdermte Injections, no publicity, ho. Bennett was at weight, but Judge refused Wllmot, Penny’ A Kyle and any oMMli
! nlVininivixilÎT I ?? tournament that loss of time from business and a certainty ; to weigh. It Is estimated that he tipped1 wishing to join the above are asked tisquMe tiuden ConcertgHalL l“e Mad,son" StHd.™' CoMultatlon or correspondence In- the helm at 150 pounds. H> refusal to turn out to practice this mtterneeo at B*U 
i square uaruen concert UglL . vlted, . ------- 26 | weigh in lost him many friends, . woods Park. . , .. . ___

X was the one yesterday and

20-1 1save twenty-
is the odds I expect on this one to-diy and 
its the safest betting proposition I ever 
handed out. This one will certainly in
troduce you to the cashier if you haven’t 
been fortunate enough to meet him.

Just get your greenbacks out foil a good 
stiff bet. Remember I guarantee this one 
or next day’s selections free

Terms—$1 daily, $5 weekly.
L. E. EMERSON, 87 King St. West.

FOUNTAIN, “ My Valet,”
cleim&" 2B»LAiDraBST!0,hes"

cen-

■

not ÏJH
Main 3074 «'CORD'S

Mitchell Lacrosse Club. ---------------------—---------------------------------------------- SPECIFIC Stricture, etc.” 'lîè mit£r
Mitchell, April 6.—A large and enthusl- purpose of organizing a lacrosse club. There “ow standing. Two bottle» cure the wet*

astic meeting was held In the council cham- were quite a number of enthusiasts and ,-rZ551,,r? °? evety bottle—none other
ber on Wednesday night for the purpose players present, and the chances look bright wjtbo"t'nvlilwfll bït U diefomi

i*5ssss%tfs5s.r’ ”•
at saak»r “xSkwa ?,ï„v?æï xræk&’s’aï.ssi ■« ««•> m «i. ». 5
50IL L. McKeand, Kelly of Galt; and othère who have figured
Preaident--Dr. A J Brownv in intermediate and senior games. J. D.
Vice-president W. A. Cameron. Cameron of North Emerald-street, to sparing
Secretary-treasurer—J. P. Coppln. no effort in his attempt to get the game
Managing committee—T. J. Ryan, N. going, and says that he is willing to wager

Schafer Fred May and N. E. Coppin. that a championship - team can be formed
Delegates to the C L.A^ convention—W. J. here. Dundas has gathered a strong team

Thompson and W. A. Davidson.

Crown Tailoring Co., Limited:

38 to 40 Adelaide West.
r-i/

à

THE STANDARD CIGAR BRANDS OF HAVANA
MADE BY

The Independent Cigar Manufacturers
Have You
Falling! Write for proofs of permanent cures of j 
obstinate cases. Woirt cases solicited. Capital, 160 
100-page book FREE No branch offices.-s.» “■» i E'ESCrsH aS

SreJîSîï eo>plnlon of ali present that thu junlor serlea of the C.L.A. 
prospects for a successful season were very 
bright. It is hoped that the club will meet 
with hearty support from the citizens In 
Its efforts to restore the town to Its former 
prominence ln lacrosse.

4QQK REMEDY CO., Mxi£ZS!&$
Lacrosse Points.

John Dawson of St. Catharines hag with
drawn his name as a candidate for the C. 
L. A. Council.

Kirkwood, the well-known lacrosse play
er, who figured on Tecumseh and Toronto 
line-ups. has been moved by hjs bank to 
Markham.

IT NEVER FAILSof HAVANA, CUBA
Romeo y Julieta 
Por Larranaga 
Cl Ecuador 
Benjamin Franklin

PrSsss#
day for free circular.

Hamilton Lacroaee Club.
Hamilton, April 6.—A meeting was called 

at the Commercial Hotel last night for theH. Upmann 
Punch 
High Life 

Jose Otero

Partagas 
Castaneda 
Figaro 

Lord Nelson

CLIMAX REMEDY CO
123 FRONT STREET WEST, TORONTO

.81*

•» vrre

*
'if*

Standard remedy for elect, 1
Gonorrhoea and Runnings feinvl IN 48 HOURS. Cure, Kid- lIWuY I 
ne» and Bladder Troubles.The above brands are made under the personal control and supervision of the oldest 

cigar manufacturers in Cuba, thus retaining for each its own individuality.
To be had at all the leading Cigar Stores throughout Canada.

Ufi
tille

CHAS.HANDAU, P.0. Box 692, MONTREAL, Sole Representative for Canada.
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CITY HALL SQUARE.

DOMINION
BREWERY
COMPANY

CTUkERS OF 
* THE CELEBRATED

MANUFA

WHITE
LABEL

ALE
Ask for and see that our 

brand is on every cork. 6
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Lome Park Hotel
TO RENT

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. PROPERTIES for sale. properties for sale. PROPERTIES FOR SALE. ~~ w 1PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
business chances. rKfVV NEAT «-roomed i

w X uUv/ house on Morse-street 1 
with modern conveniences, cellar fuV rise" 
with concrete floor, with deep lot to a 12- 
foot lane; *700 cash; the balance can be 
paid *28 quarterly; Interest at 0 per cent. 
Apply to J. B. LcRoy & Co., 710 Queen- 
street East. ’

Trollope <fc Co.'s Liât. Trollope * Co.’s List.

mBOLLOPÉ A CO,, REAL ESTAT» 
X Brokers, 177 Dundas-street,

Graham’s List. MeTaseart * Co.’s List. " iJohn New’s List.
m ROLLOPB & CO.. REAL ESTATE 
L Brokers, 177 Duudas-stfeet. , $2 ft50 ff'bnSJK' si K?55r*5500 ,s.s?, dluSs."'1 “u'"°

S'âaeftof0^™.'^ b»“d *3ft«o- ^".■rû.rîÆ

—CONCORD AVB., SOLID thi*8 throughout, a.very modern, comfort-

•SSAf-US? “™, -JT"-” - ««■ ■«»■;______  »340t)-?JÏÏSf Æ7'.S:
$32oo -ansr- »tîb ___________ '*|ooâwïS

“■* fTotf 2 Yvifories hot and'ce.S'water"» StoOfK) -DELAWARE AV. SOLID ""/'«’''. «l'-te roof. expend Nninblug, «tlQOf>-^OB 8TREET- SOLÏÎ)
-------------------- rooms; easy terms m,i,. t^lcl‘- 8 rooms mantel, cup- BPleD(ll° verandah, very modern. ®OOoU brick, all conveniences, 8

CRAWFORD ST. NEW I._____ *_______L_____________________ t boards, china closet, etc.’ wide verandah, large rooms.
detached, brick, 7‘ rooms',, ^OCtf \i \ —GALLEY-AVE., SOLID i ern]s arran8ed. I ÜR5Î t-CRAWFORD-ST, CLOSE

82550 wTOfy-sà, s*s, -» ssf&s^Ls,y,« ss '"=« -«
*2» month, terms. I O» OZXf -OSSINOTON-AVE sot,- verandm. terms arranged. ,--------------------- -------
A1 _TiixrbxTa ~------------------ - , *PO' ^ id brick, 8 rooms and
SloOO .8 8T-. DETACH* bath, mantel, linen-room, cupboards, etc.,

".E sr«tss!.r“mr -m
*1050 r'iy-,'LKIJE and r,uF- $2800 bric£°V«.cM, t

îs«s*'m-

:
$ lU.(W )0 drygoods and
clean stopkim» '*£*? and shoes, good 
other business would tsv trade’ owni'r ii Toronto property ’AJL® P”t payment is 
stret. P y‘ Jobn New, 156 Bay.

' I —APPLY TO—
F. ROPBR, Sec.-Treas, 

Gage s Building, Front St. West.1 LID83300 -SSf°îSaæ#28. ..
rooms and bath, laundry teba, mantel, pan
try, closet a etc. ; terms arranged. •

0

QÛKAA —1*> BEDFORD ROAD vn^r heater aud^th^panele ’̂hard^^ 

balancé quarterly"1 Mr.'Rowan,7 34VlctorÜ:“A Pretty Home” $1200houses In Toronto ten? te£e <L*°a*S i 1

'*1 doo
city. Jfhn New. t d- owner leaving

dtOQ/AZA —BUCUD-AVB., SOLID 
®OOUi * brick, 8 rooms and bath, 
hot and cold water, mantel, etc., all mod
ern conveniences; terms arranged. 84000

RA SNAP FOR SOMEONE >
MeConkey * Goddard’s

This property offered for sale can be had 
at a decided bargain by purchasing on or 
before Tuesday next. The owner wishes 
to materialize AT ONCE. The house is a 
new frame house, plastered, furnace, gas, 
bath and latest plumbing. Large front.

Apply to owner.

g220O

$9oo -«sag” a.-TSw<KQf>n/'V~NEW- SOLID BRICK 9 
*;r eA A jyj rooms, expensively decora
ted large verandah; can’t be built for price 
to-day. Apply SfôTaggart & Co., corner 
Bloor and Dovçrcourt.

®Ol OH—NBW- so“D BRICK. SIX 
rooms and bafh furnace;

now ready.

opening, 
e. tew rent, ad- »

John New.

fnd up-to-date eamnmLn?Vem-1it’ complete

SSSXS?
Pu.1* JSÆîilltSS,y™4

83t|(K) i3Eîli SJImIEïï,

— ttst WiSx.TSpST-. ttSjSS&tSl&r”

■

97 Lee Avenue, Teronla
SOLID'
roomsBALMY BEACH

LOTS FOR SALE $1800- EIGHT ROOMS AND 
bath, Concord-avenue, sideentrance. -

’

Both North and South of Queen Street. 
Apply to Owner, A. J. RUSSELL SNOW, ' 
No. 4 Wellington-st. East, Toronto, ed *2400-«a'g*i<AHAMi room =•180baystrbet-

SVBtf £"«; -iâ ^ g t0 conreujènces; ^_ea!y_ter^ . Goddard’, Lis,

light, large ] ffOUhfatlon' **8 and electric erete cellnri terms arranged. modern, terms arranged. ’ ' y
payment down,' balance ‘arranged!11’ 811811 ; <6Q 1 J V) —PALMERSTON , - AVB., V —NORTH LIBGAR sr ' sôl^bHcîf^rooms rented

JP * 1 5()(74VrrS„om8aT-n^n

“bttv nn on.rT ' <69900 ~1BIRTUt-AVE.. SOL'D ' TTT77~--------- ———— --------------------- plumbing, enamel bath, cement walks, ver
us un- ti,oiieSPnii- - T1 „ brick, s de entrance, cm- S’^oOO — WEST END., NEAR andah, good lot.
ns up, phone Park creto walks, 6 rooms and bntb. furna-e hripg Lmi , . B!00r. choice locality, so..d ———---------- -
________ and mantel, newly decorated ; easy terms, i ,i„i, ,, ee®1''I°tachetl, side entrance venin-

__ ____________ uau. decern ted, 0 rooms and bath with
R<>OnO -LAPPIN-AVE.. SOLID 1 «table and coach hoiise, ieej this.

V . brick, side e t -n-. o P™*1. barnese^room, etc., excellent value ------
iocms and bath gas. hot and cold water. telms arranged. • v 1 . ,■» —rnr.r.EGE antv tittf. __ T —--------------
nicely decorated; cash *400. ; ------------~ -------- -------------- ---------- îfr 1 • > »")( ) ferlu district, six rooms, F XSEIX, WEST END

r-^ONCORD AUlE., SOLID brtck-caRed. stouê fonndation, furnace, gas. iinSnCe *or E^linton house and
rnmnn nn.i 1 itbr. » w,de side entrant»» A cement cellar exposed plumbing; completed _

- -> « «■-

northern part of clly. remaence

e
CANADIAN BUSINESS

EXCHANGE.$TOOO~NBW’ BRICK FRONT, 6 
bslf cay^ r00m8' 30 feet fr»”tSge;

S900 ~dD^aAb^^ceFlVB *°0*S;

FOR SALE - SACRIFICE. 8350 taSf'Ss aooM"<<>
s,r*" -«*

;Choice Wholesale Site, Central, Ba 

and Wellington District. Money ad

vanced at 5% for Building. Investi*

STEWART, 20 Victoria.

*800Business Exchange. * central. CanadianXVE HAVE a large list OF
houaes and vacant land Onen dnv

aiÆf&Æssr4 6"°
J

*800 lunchAWagara F«?1?n Qv'C?
gat.r’

62gate. T F TOD WANT TO 
A your property call Mellwain’e List.443.

—BÉATRICE ST., NEW, 8 
rooms and bath, a snap; see«3000 ïï"*s*= gg^SïXS"’CONKEY & GODDARD.

J.TA thur-etreet. Phone Park 443.BUSINESS CHANCES 291 AH.

Photo Studio over 108 Yonge Sc., 
with good dwelling to lease for 
term of years. Apply

Barton walker,
9 Toronto Street.

Bell & Mitchell’s List.

& MITCHELL, ROOM 
longe-street Arcade, Toronto.

8. A. Grant <fc Co.’* Ll.tV

a^SSfcSg .
? *23005l *1500 T>240 ELL MONTROPEA VENIR 

brick front. 5 rooms and 
' a, summer kitchen, frame stable In 
side entrance, hot and cold water 
choice value; cash *300.

rear.
gas;*1300 ~h™0.U«hc,a8t hwei*

'«rÆ ____  _________———----------------------------- <È06)f'trt — near BLOOR AND
— —MONTROSE AV, BRICK Dovercorrt-road, 6 rooms
©1 WESTMORELAND-AVE., m,d bnih r fr0 ft. ’em;-detdckeJ,6 r^uis 6011,1 brick, slate roof, all conveniences,
Xtri&Vc's'h *4mClled’ 6 10<,a,S' •,de | a/l coSreuteSc^terms’ a^rangelî'0 PW* nCW’ t0^ honie; tgrms arrna«ed-

1 ---------- -—-_______________  have hehl',1 Hpeii evenings. We * 4 1 I i/ 1 —MARGÜERETTA ST.. 9
1 — LINDSAY-AVE.. RR'CK lug truLi lts- wt .Lt'l,1 ths,r ho'8 -buy- —, ’ ' ‘ rooms and bath, solid brick. 

H M I front, 6 rcoms and 1>stk Vo 177 liun.in, p )ou- Trouope & ens. frrnace good foundation, lot 21 x 106.
I furnace, concrete cellar, very modern ’ ^«udas-street. open plumbing, side drive; *500 down,

homee, at first-class value"; any person
with $250 can buy these and the payment» f1 1 „,E FIÇHT-ROOMED. MODERN vO ^flA —WE HAVE A NUMBER 
will not amount to more than the rent ,27^. 1 esidenie in northwestern port of ’ at this price, some detached,
you are paying. Phone or call. Open ; V!ty’. ”oulu excll““Ke io. uke , i ce a . oa.u 80,1(1 brick, -eight rooms. In any locality 
evenings. “We have helped others out nî i “lh Jl11'- J' v- i-'Sk-us, *o -vue...lue rmst 5"on t-hoosc, terms to suit; better see us. 
their house-buying troubles—we can belt 1 you.” - :

V °iiGB street stores—yongei,
X. near Shuter, Yonge near Walton 

Yonge near Gould. naiton,TO LET.
I81500<?Iose to 

co 1! fy.

—BRICK 
room », allfront, six

ears, nice house, in ’de'drubie^’
X> OARDING AND ROOMING no™
"uteTywCae,"ktr^”ea0r ï “*e «treSPSS
tegtefl"rate/ JL7 weli-furnUlmd^roomi ineln 
brZTt aHo^aci,neti,n,r^ePrt^8 100

8S&3 
SJh3Sl<S 5Se?*T ? sS

MmSMT*”- " Vlrôrt..„„,

Trollope A Co.’g List.

rp ROLLOPB & CO., REAL ESTATE I 
X Brokers, 177 Dundas-street. I

y

$5500 .—HURON ST., GOOD 
part; *5000, Bruuswiek-*1550 —BRICK FRONT SIX

$45 -^eBKl?ArX-d^aRtedC°U
avenue, detached.

85500 «,?.'dNcirîK
SIOOO TAV° »FNDRED ACRES ^9700 —BEATRICE 8T., PRO- 1IK’ 8quare hal18, 1 grates, a beanty.

as aslffæx Ê^r; m
S4 R| W W vVVILL PURCHASE ^ ,ipr°Ve- 8351X) WVBR-

’ b.n-K residence In AnÜl-xM* be !ruom8d' aurd’’ ^*2800 -GLAD8TONE AV .ElGHy Str<et’ 9 r°°m8’ 8,1 «•“VMlem^ Cnr!to11-

______,r.iand bath-siod-WEST OF 8PADINA. «I’m -tHate Vosse»s.o;,, or wumd ?raw^or «« J ---------- ------------- —-------------------------
six rooms, sink, city -vat- j 1** mouth to permanent tenant A Willis &OQOA —NEAR CAR BARNS,WEST 

I « Toreuto-strëet. ' Wl end, nine rooms, solid brick
semi-detached, all conveniences, new, terms'

*1800 SOLID BRICK. SIX
s,vT&s“~a,,,<S!—HEPBURN-STREET, SOLID 

brick, 7 rooms.*27
i «

QOl* —GLADSTONB-AVE.
& v) brick, 8 rooms.

15 0 K —PHAW-STREET AND BEAT* 
»T*^il«J rice-street.

V2 I K -DUNDAS-STREET, FLAT, 4 
rY A large rooms, heat supplied.

$15 -?S££STEEET-4 noois~ 

F jS’SLEÏÏSSK*-

SOLID ■'IS'

-

8 F BRICK FACTORY
fcvorable yterms.ated: W‘" be 80,d 00

F, I

Hurley * Lawson’s List.CEN- 
very |

& «g*

|

r"

call or write us If 
seventeen hundred.

W. J. Brown’s List.

-yy J. BROWN, 43 VICTORIA ST.1 'y'ACANT LOTS, IN ALL PARTS nr 
defy coTnpetition.d 8Ubmb8' at 1>rl^8 that

llshed
,1 j|

1
11

aS^-VWSBKWBSégal DOCUMENTS
fniw -nd PromPtly prepared, 
fnlly searched 
Mitchell.

81,400er. lane.
CORRECTLY 

-r - Titles cnre-
Money to lend. Bell &

hedge. In a
■*3500 —SEATON STREET, 32 

rooms, in elegant order;*2200 —WEST END, CLOSE TO 
Bloor-street, new, detach

ed, 6 rooms and bathroom, modern conveni
ences, immediate possession.

t- *2200 roomed,1 widbbTlt Tousê $2800 -NEAR ARTHUR CARS. I neur Muui-o Park, uortu cf Queen ujiîuT'U , ^ olRht room*. *®»d brick, all!
expose-1 plumbing even-thiuc un ‘î^^eDlenecs, new. terms to salt; see us!

Vmove quick._______Wm- Allans * Son’s List.

ADoffer: * SON’ 138 v'lCTOUIA-ST^

$2000 ~t^ tPIN.'iAVE ’ toron-

aceommodatloiif 
yon want this; price'balmy beach and hew beach.

HOUSES TO RENT.
—DUNDA8 ST.. 7 ROOMS, 
brick, all*2400

near Gladstone.
/

1 !!

convenience^ WE HAVB A MONEY MAKING SODAt«P a ^»»riiPlflnt’K<r0toI,lete ,n every d^ 
tan, a large livery business in a live town- 1
a générai’Si\building

sH® as
ass. agvjsLgraL&.“yt~»
Bent; full partlCnlarsP on ,ppg„e at pr*'

$2800 —CLOSE TO MASSBY- 
, , Harris works.elght noms,

maniel, grate, gas and conveniences.
Baric * Co.’s List.

~FERSw°ôd_Jark ave.

ir

___ 1H8 -^l:RKS' 'YitHIN 7 MILES OF r°°m8 "“d'^h^il^brlcl^ *2500 roo^ed^usV^s^ath^—WEST OF uni mv » , r, loro il to, large lake frjutu e ftone foundation, gas and - electric light, etc. : iot" 30 feet ’ ® ’ bath,
a*d8eouth°o*f bŒ adm rnb.v'".ii’08? TV*** tb'8 P«W*£ “lrSC '0t’ boat'tlfuI1r «"'«bed; *300 down! ------------------------------------------------- ---------

ss&sThT--* •>"«
'r„£T’ .^-‘bbOO. hot particulars apply Nortli
ïssuâ !«**•

*2400HI'll

balls, only $300 down.

—LAKE FRONT. ap.«sx®$100 j

sa
_ en^CRces, deep lot, It ne and stable.

jFARMS FOB SALE?Df ^200 —FERN avenue. 13 Youge-s
$3500 -«as:-sir«HSsHr;;1

illicit

m
F orFST HILL ROAD, EAST side: ! l”rge >i0801s'. •1l°s“ttWoateVeeXbK^“ per y ear: se? thte'fôfân lmeltmenT ^"‘an^C^dtt Ti1'

| *725Ô5^Mra1 sÆ S

O feeïvEde?nOA*a> WBST SIDE- -------------------- ------ ' — 18»f gas and electric- enn a.,„...g’Tl..t » ^ d.late 8ala 06 exchange. Tnlrty-flve hun-
William Adams * Son’s List. I-----—_____ __________ __ | --------—---------------—____________ .

WILtorWraafMS * St)N’ 138 VI.:- e™ us up. .PlfoueS Zd Inf

"VV"^ IL4VE A LARGE LIST OF FARAf 
JJ . Property and choice suburban lot» 
sand 'doUa'rsf ‘1°U8e8- Up 10 tWcn’ty tC

Harley 3k Lawson Offers—FERNWOOD PARK AVE. 

—CHESTER AVE.

$2700 -?,OR™ *.OF COLLEGE.
I*:/? • V" elose to Belt Line, cosv 8
cm v'eni b0U8e- °e|lar- furnace and mod'-v.i 
street!* ePCeS" W J' Browu- 43 Victoria-

a 5___________HELP WANTED. .

T Rf^B^nNG SALESMAN WANTED A , t0 «el*. grocers and confectioners
pected PrThentT^Crpat!on Rnd Mlary ex- 
St. I^uis Mo “geleS Frult Cldep Co->

W A^TED—GOOD CARPENTER FOR 
*Wo Of three months’ work with 

large corporation, if services satl*f« ntAi*.r 
pc-sltlon probably permanent. State exf 
perlence and salary expected. Box 32.World.

"XZOUNG MEN WANTED TO LEARN 
A telegraphy and qualify for nosltlonaUrsCDe?dmnnïhIIWa:[?;, f0rt^ to B,*ty ,l0,- 

iî,”, PeL,™»”thi positions secured. Do-
rnr'» *nd brood
ing, 9 East Adelaide, Toronto.

'TMTANTED—EXPERIENCED GIRLS TO 
*▼ work In bindery department of our 

new factory at Brampton; good wages and 
good boarding accommodation. Apply fa 
Copeland-Chatterson Co., Ltd. 75 Queen, 
street West, at 1 o'clock Saturday 
noon.

$110 ADff„l âS'l.i’U'vromA.sT.

Ilf if
*125 —VICT0BIA AVE- *

Elmes Henderson’s List.
—BIRCH AVE.$135

Jgl LMES
__ J

—BIRCH AVB.*140.
fi i
Iji «!*,

I

*1800 ~CLOSE TO BATHURSTMYnVder «t
Hon FKF'h10"’ ’lvingarZnCforne^ 

Mon of similar house, lot has 
feet and is .in A1 quality fine , 
able for any sort of plastering: 
oulyb e. 8nd tbis pr,ee special

A—BEACH AVB.*150
QqH -CONDUIT ST., A FEW LOTH W/5U left, street 80’ feet wide- nro 
grisslve loans to builders p

»
$175 — LEUTV AVE, "

- « depth of 173 
gravel, suit- 

terms rea- 
for few days

ft: —BLOOR-ST. WEST 
gas and e.ectr,cb n^t.^oT an’d
l.)XllU; everything up-tu-dh 
tired down.

*3300*18 AVE- frogiies-—SPRUCE AVE.

yyB tHAVE ^SEVERAL TO RENT BY’

OME QUICK, AS THEY ARE GOING' 
vy rapidly, many having Been rented this

"R,Ü?R * CO.. 2185 QUEEN. NEAR 
41 Lee, or 28 Toronto. Phone Main 3518.

SOLID 
batn,

furnace, lot ----------
te; eight hun-

: '
r i

] rjVEN ACRES NEAR LORNB PARK ON 
A I-ake Shore-road with splendid, beach • 

good garden land In good cultivation one* 
acre fruit, electric cars half-mile'distant 
well watered; frame bouse, five rtiomg with 
cellar; also comfortable stables; price t7en 
ty-flve-hundred; will exchanger

QOP —CALLENDER 
* to Quepn st.,

ST., CLOSE 
very desirable The McArthur-SmithE X<]mPcnIO*NALLY F!NE BUILDING 

-U>rg cash. Limes Henderson, 24 Adelaide

Co.’s List.
$3500 -brb.î’TutOSK AVK - SOLIll p ARKDAlË; DETACHED--------î^77

|375«n.
concrete cellar, gas and electric light la né lots, every modern coiivenienee * ’ arfeL

!! i a*20 ~GALI,’,EY ave.. NEAR IiOX
eesvnlle». builders' loans.

il
jjjîi-î HURON ST., NEAR UPPER CAN- îsh? $ônmonthlyRC’ 'VOrki,1Sman'S Iot: *WII

I V
i .11

after»pRL'ITBeamsvllle^nine-raomed dwenfng new- .—------------------------------------ -------------------------

dUtena°aatî»^LVei7thlU8' In flr8f class con. W ANTED—A FIRST’ CLASS WIRE-

sf £dFE

-nfrthtehaunddî“medlate

fr it ner lPcholiTtenreS55|

buildingTf,1onlyTne<,iill2>0^rommT0rtabJe
Juncthj; a very^eheâp"8and°™ mkrtab^ 
nn?16! f°r 1'venty-three hundred If closed

cash; a wise man will close for thl, prompt-

ESTAIB AT

_______  j ^”a« balls, all convenience^

! *40 ~(XER BROOKLYN AVE.
er- snienm , Kd 9neen- *“«t bank or buteli- “r, splendid business corner

:
■

Thomas Edwards’ List.

toe leased for any period.
*1 AOO -COTTAGE AND LOT 
k " with conveniences central' •
between Church and Jarvis. ’ ceütra‘.;

3cani $3200 TKTOODTURNER WANTED—MUST___8^ath^Æet?nmem,todnWOrk- ApB'y—NEW, SOLID BRICK 
I Dnmins «letaebed, 8-roomed hous’.'

__ ________________ _________ i „no5.a 8freet - concrete walks, wide ver-
-CLOSE DUNDAS. SOLID - ’ V“r"Y m<xU‘rn: cas-r t?™*-

BE

©Q7 -HEPBOURNB ST., SOLID -- --------------
i brick, 7 rooms, all conveniences. *2750

one thousand cash Wm A^Fm ' °P"to date: :

SB-’w’iSS.’ÏS’Ô Si>

f X’ “^BA^Ê^THÏRTYisËVEN-!!^.
dred, splendid value owner leaving

nATikOBt ron BALK.
ipiOMMON SENSE KILLS AND Dlï 
aiFdrug^sU rate‘ mlce* be6bu*8: no smell;

<6<)K —BEATRICE ST., ALSO A FEW b?tb- 0,1 Improvements,
cheaper ones In good localities amf dlate Possession. „„ „ „ „flats In convenient localities Phon? —------—----------L___________ ___ oonts. °» C.P.R., near elevators,

Sf.ffSüàS&r"*ÎWOOÆMMï. *^5»,'

—■ ■ ______ I A BMSTRONO AND COOK OWNBIia
It/T lUSKOKA COTTAGE—FULLY FTTRK yi —STORp 7^77— --------- Agents wanted. Main 1215. i Rioh-M. l6hedl 100 wood. Box^^orid.' ®4000 ,ngSTX bf,îkUnudWs^ne-i ^.Strm E8Rt

vestment. Spad‘na aBd Balborst, goodT'-;^

new, 9 rooms and 
one or pair, tmme- Ü ASKATCHEWAN 

O half section, t FARM — CHOICE 
two miles from Salt- 

schools, 
moderate

possession; 
; reasonable terms.p ii

I 44 * R LISTS FREE. CALL FOR ONE U The MeArthur-Smlth Co, 34 YongeSOLID jgIGHT
1!CECOND-HANb BICYCLES. 20U TO

m George McLeleh’s List.
ÜI GGS—*2 PER SETTING, BUFF OR- 
teb'tlo^hi?? “I? H8ht Bra^mas, all ex-
LVffaw1bSot1)WestralnS 0,1 COntlnent’

6= -JARV1s street., mod.
W'lyu ern residence 14 rooms

F AJunction*’ 21H DUNIJAS STREET, pcss’^o,',. gr^nds^lmmedlnll

$1900

$500 ~fPmNDm LOT' 45 FEET

Falconer’s List.Thomas Wilson's List.
*2500 Wln^hIiterE78T'' NEAR —SHAtV= ST..NEW BRICK
bath, furnace, best open^iumhln.001” 3K^2£.r Ag,%enS

§6ÔÔ^M^I5Ts, T- w,,son-

-COWAN AVR SOLID1 *3000 -SHAW ST-’ BRICK 8
brick, detached, all’Improve- sld/enti',^ furn^in

— son' ' ^VShqanw‘tr^L mS arranged' T’ W,,‘

l.v.

rERSONAL.

««æ
strati Toronto” “ Th°mae’ 1162 Yo0<^

XV ANtLBD^THE ^DDRES« OF MARY the i„.iar sBalner ,9r Bennie), widow of
32. Wotr.dJOfSceRaln,>y °* Vanc<mver' B"

T , ABY. WHOSE NEAR RELATIVE HAS 
„ “fen pured of epileptic fits, out of 

«rntitude wishes to send thy post) particu
lars of the cure to friends of those slml- 
Iarly afflicted. Address L. B Box 1035 \ 
Station C, Toronto. ’ 1

F°wtihAfRBH 8T- CATHARINES 
to f„i! h fl,ve bundred fruit trees thereof 
In fall bearing; call at our office and see 
photograph of the beautiful residence and
a°Dla?enSSndaIf !° buy, U lf you want' such 
a place.#nnd extra value for
P»ee. thirty-five hundred

’I
$6000 -.Sxg°5S,SHofÜVÎJargJK
37 38* '" «“ “.T.!,-

_________ stores for sale.

» The McArthnr Smith Co.’s

ST.
Tm

List. $3000 a
«Mes ave.v your money;monts. to

v ON HE, PAIR S'JiORES. WEST SIDE $1 700 MARR3AM ST., SEVEN 
X Btrcct, eight rooms; *3800Yor pair trance* rooms a°d Usthi' side

lhgWE„H^ F°UR FARMS OF ABOUT 
» v a hundred acres each, where 

give Immediate possession, three 
Toronto, and one near Arthur 
prices and favorable terms.

SIA/Wl —UIUPONT ST..
Vîjr. detached, square plan 9 

beaut if ui bright rooms and bathroom ,’ei 
„a,mfV" 8ize- 601 ■«» heating, colonial’ verl 
andah, gas and electric light in everv 
Sr °" the verandah: no such value

I NEW.i 1 Twe can 
close to 

; moderate 
Apply at once.

en-,$5ooo ave. mJ*I Irr- Æ&Jïïkî

%?%£%?*****» v°"k a»k mS’iS” «“‘ÎS JSLtSgLSf. «y T' n"'

«s30( MX —JARVIS. ST SEVEN ' w-edf “rwL^dra^dAeltv 
SSOUUU large rooms, furiaee eTCEN ^ Sbaw.stîêeb l0t' T’ Wll8°°’ eTenIn*8-

à /fleiiil üVKKN'. .... . . SIDE,building, eight rooms, *3309,
NORTH BRICK HIi

f H Hoi
T3 URLEY & LAWSON, 48 ADELAIDE 

. Fast, Toronto. Phone Main 41C7.I J

■ t

M.MISCELLANEOUS.
$2fiOO —NEAR YONGE STREET 

UMBER GOOD BUILDING SITES AT Hn^^nVooms'and bathr^.dWe'- 
Shur 8mlthUCo. 34mYong*C:iM- The Mc C*'!,r’ furDaCe- <oloula> '

VT AKE & AKINS, MANNING CHAM- 
3^in GGQ4’ W8Dt l0aD8 on ncw Prot>erty.

YAbeErs&RoAom4T5. Œ for^tto T SUCCES-
5^0 40 acre blocks, *15 per acre'" Mahi tlia-suelt & W' Tackaberrir. 84 Vlc-

S.J$3400 -JÜ’aS.'iS&iK
■a-"1 r.r--gz ssr&ssr*-

Crete cellar, stable; good opening

£>’
_____ EDUCATIONAL.

TT- ENNEDY SHORTHAND SCHOOL— 
4Y The world's champion typist Mise 
Rose Fritz, will be at our school next’ week 
You are Invited to call. 9 Adelaide East

full sized 
verandah. 7.45I

I Heldcon-1 ^*.,FO. McLEISH, 15- TORONTO ST.fl I Lorecli A Co/a List. I .'Ml'y OOD-CHOICE IN SMALLER STORES
5?^rthm

SI MMER RESORTS. ----------

e McArthur Smith Co.’» List.

si’. Farm for Sale.lomc« * ™- »™

street. Evenings, fie M5K(VICt0rIa' j

M1 Tacka berry * Fra.er’. Ll«t.-------- Yon

Uiv
m‘ j| Tjl NGLISH RIDING SCHOOL—RIDING 

JCj ti ught In all Its branches. Captain 
Lloyd, 72 Wellesley.

; ill S3HOO —BEST HUNDRED AND 
c 5? », fifty acre farm between
Cv-bor.rg and Port Hope; ten-roomed 
brick residence, worth four thousand- -moddfato safeabllUC> 6tC': bar=uln S? «Æ

$1300 sg^iSSBi»”^

COT- est’ate' bath’etc* aide entrance, to close an

»-'

solid

I IOWÀRD AV., BALMY BEACH—SELI ,8"ft w®””’ teslde.^clole^*'to^lake ^iid *R( )TlO_hH ^ERRARD-ST. WEST -
uliZrUt’ detaChed- el^t-roimcd & ton!* Car8' App,y Lo6k B^ ML Burling6! '"c'nven.ences.8eml"detaClled’ ,lx

•f^lRril AYE., ONE OF THF BENT F'°? SALE-NEW EIGHT - ROOMED *3 Gf M )F?v” 1. PAI.R ,HOÜ8B» —bhJ,-J«55 z? ~ fe,3TSÆS T»rà:'HBE

* 1 street ÿ

TlîU MACHINERY FOR SALE.: Ni$5000 —ALBANY 
water heating.

AVE.. HOT nnI
HOUSES FOR SALE. m ItACTION ENGINE. 14 H.P., RB-

X built, strong, good condition, 
elal bargain for Immediate sale. T. A. 
Rowan, 34 Vletoria-street.

Tjl REDERICK W HILL, SOUTHWEST 
corner Adelaide and Church.

I.1: spe-$3500 -BATHUBST’ aulc
sêco
aver

8 ROOMS.

-p. sr“."';,'r.rs

-1 k«’ - ~~ «.

Main ■J
ON

$2750 ~BEATRICE- 8 ROOMS.

T Atorii£ta£*Y A FRASER, 81 VICN

WANTED. Font
tnan

BUILDERS OR CONTRACTORS.
|3 ICHABD G. KIRBY, 539- YONGfIFF’ 
„~X ®0ntraÇtln8 for '-arpenter, joiner work 
and general Jobbing. Phone North 904.

A N'l IQUARY—SIMPSON BUYS IIOUSE- 
-£X hold, office a .id store furniture, old 
silver, jewelry, bric-a-brec. pictures, etc. 
Write 363 Yonge. or telephoue-Maln 2182.
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.-îtil 1 PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
— . ----------- ■ ■■■

PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.Has Richer Values Than Any Camp In The West -1I®» AND
«hops, good

ip, owner ia 
l payment In 
‘w, log Bay.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO. I
SPREOKELS LINB

Lackawanna Railroad
TORONTO TO NEW YORK'

The AMERICAN A AUSTRALIAN LINE
hTSÆÏÆ'K:
SONOMA 
ALAMEDA 1 
VENTURA.
ALAMEDA.

*SS. Alameda to Honolulu only.
^Carrying flint, second and third-elan passes •

For reservation, berths and staterooms an t luU particulars, apply ta
R. M. MELVILLE, Can. Pass. Agent, 

Toronto and Adelaide Sts., or 
C. E. HORNING, G-T-Ry., King end 

Tonge Sts. 186

OF qNB OF 
1,n« rooming 
s, halt cash, 
»ss, centrally Chas. S. Sprague, Well-known Mining Authority, 

Describes the Wonderful Manhattan Camp
...April 10 

April US* 
. May IO 
.. May 10

Y- «

JOOD COR- 
n*r leaving

1-1
1 AND RETURNKP, GENTS’ 

did opening, 
'w rent, ad-

1So much has been said and written regarding the new Manhattan 
Camp that the story ot its wonderful riches is likely to become monot
onous. One of the earliest visitors to the new camp was Mr. Charles 
Sf. Sprague, editor of The Goldfields News, one of the best-posted min
ing men in the State of Nevada. Mr Sprague stated! frankly that he 
Went to Manhattan In a critical and somewhat skeptical state of mind. 
Mr. Sprague’s article reads l

_k).co“?; * understand there are two or three schemes under way 
T£r*r1 llkelF materialize shortly. There are several excellent mill 

camp. There Is wood In abundance, and water can be de- 
Quantity by sinking in the washes in any of the gullies. 

ir81 ™“* s«ee are down the gulch same two or three miles from 
n. Manhattan at the juncture of the main gulch with the 

,"er“ gulch, which runs up past the Mammoth claims of the Manhat
tan company ground and Sunset and Sentinel claims of the Manhattan 

“I thought the camp had been overly ’touted’; still I was hopeful , ei,a r*ere also there is a splendid town site. Further down the 
thst It would hear out all that was claimed for it, for I want to see other ™niilttIe ®ettlement known aB Central City, there are

•™r, rk: *“*•But 1 *m ft"k •»that I was more than pleased with what I saw in young and lusty Georgey group of the Manhattan-Nevada Gold Mines Co., andi other 
Manhattan, and believe It will become one of the four great gold camps properties which will prove immense producers. Daugherty and Bell
of the state. The people are there, the enthusiasm is there and the j>uyl28 water rlght8 in ̂ ts vicinity for a large mill, and as

m,M, lor M, „d . =™ce „ M ye„. . “* *™ - -
more gold will still be found In Manhattan In large quantities amdl pay- “Now about sum» nf King values, and probably the next generation will be mining and hauling viewed from the Tonopi îôad wTawroachef Manha^V^ “ 

on a larger scale than we shall live to see. I do not imagine that the ^entrai City. As one approaches the break of the hills on the edge of
rich veins on the surface will continue with depth Indefinitely, but mHesshrt °riwlde valley whlch we have traversed, the country for
that the veins will widen out, the values scatter and the camp become and goMi°andFmlnvn<L>™il carbona*®8 on,the surface, carrying silver
one great milling proposition. Big medium grade ledges and veins are the immediate leftJuTbefo^Ttu^d^fntoThe^ym a bfg bllïk hm
more desirable In every sense than narrow seams of rich ore that may rtses sharply, iron-ribbed and iron-capped like a fortress guarding the
prove pockety and illusive, especially If the ledge ore is tractable and . ®utrance to the Manhattan highway Some day, some great mining

m» th,e lron sldes of that great blow-out, and find some
further along, as the canyon closes, we come to the hills 

surrounding Central, by baptism and courtesy called Central City 
v;er® _Çre “ » big mass of veins, with well-defined ledges. The first 
discoveries in lower Manhattan District were madle here—a silver 
?= 1Humphrey hoys. HALF A MILE WEST OF CENTRAL
JpS™® GREAT DISCOVERY MADE BY SIVYER, AND KNOWN AS 
«fai^°*Rv?EY OROUP- WHOSE LEDGES STAND UP SHARP AND 

AND ARE TRACEABLE FOR MILES. THESE LEDGES 
Wi^L PAN GOLD AT ALMOST ANY SPOT. HERE THERE ARE 2 1-2 

SHIPPING ORE. 1 HAD SOME OF IT TESTED FOR ITS 
9?tÎÎI!0tNENT PARTS. AND FOUND 85 PER CENT. SIMOON, 7 MME 
AND 1IRON. THERE IS LIMESTONE, SHALE AND BLACK QUARTZ 
ALL OVER THE HILL, WITH SOME SLATE AND PORPHYRY 
THE MANHATTAN-NEVADA MINES CO., WHICH OWNS THIS 
PROPERTY, WILL ERECT A $40,060 MILL, IT IS UNDERSTOOD. In 
liais vicinity are the Original Manhattan properties on the lefthand side 
with the Sivyer. Workings on this property at 20 feet show a four- 
foot vein of fair grade ore. Around Central is the Mistletoe group, the 
Shamrock and Headlight, owned by Willis & Co., of Goldfield, also the 
Spion Kop and Coral groups, owned by the Stoker Bros.; the Double 
Eagle, working two shifts of men in good ore; Independence No 1 
with a 63-foot shaft of $20 ore; the Gold Reef and Blue-Jay group.’ 
TELLURIUM HAS BEEN OPENED UP ON THE GEORGEY GROUP.

aad to the left as we turn sharply up the 
t0 Manhattan, looms up the greatest blow-out of the entire 

Manhattan District—the Black Mammoth claim and Black Mammoth 
fl?- 1 °J the Manhattan Combination Company. Good values have been 
taken from the ledge matter of these claims, and wlhat work has been 
done shows up well. Beyond are the claims of the Manhattan Eastern— 
the Sentinel and Supset—so named because of the immense ledge that 
looms up as a sentinel of the whole country. Mines are staked out 
beyond these claims to the northeast, but as yet little development has 
been done.

*13.35•D STAND.* 
stable, rent U

I
in °Torontoi 

it, complete 
‘Pped with 

„ Insulated
1000 hogs 

■clad, 8-stall 
Tea ground,

APRIL 6th. I GOOD FOR TEN (10) DAYS-mm Rg

Full particulars, reservations, etc., can be had of ALLAN LEADLEY,= 
Canadian. Agent, 75 Yonge Street, Toronto. Phone Main 3547.
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Temiskamings Northern 
Ontario Railway 

Commission.

*
□to.

m j
change.
Î0HIN8 
r two bun- 
uslness Ex.

3AMERICAN LINE.
Plymouth Cherbourg— Southern 

Philadelphia, Apl. 14 May 12, June 0. 
St. Paul. April 21, May 19 Tune 18.
New York, April 2A May 26, June 23.
St. Louis, May 5, June 2, 30, Aug. 4. 

Philadelphia- Queenstown— Llveroool. 
Merlon ....April 14 Friesland .. May 0 
Haverford ,.Ap].28 Weaternland May 12 

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE. 
New York—London Direct 

Minnetonka—ApL 14, May 12, June 9. 
Mrsiiba—April 21, May 19, June 10. 
Minneapolis—April 28. May 26, June 23. 
Minnehaha—May 5, June 2, June 30. 

DOMINION LINE.
Portland to Liverpool— Short SeaPa.vr* » 

Canada .. April 14 Dominion ... May 6 
Kensington.. Apl. 21 Southwark.. May 12 

LEYLAND LINE.
,, Boston—Liverpool

Wtaifrodlan Apl. 18 Devonian.
Cestrlan ...Apl. 25

Kl i*

■H
i »

o boom. 
Canadian TENDERS E0R MINING LEASE. ONE FARE W

FOB THE ’
ROUND TRIP

3„ quick
’-New York 
in Business Sealed tenders addressed - to the under

signed and endorsed “Tender tor Mining 
Lease” will be received at the office of the 
Commission, 23 Toronto-street, Toronto, up 
to 12 o’clock noon on Thursday, May 10th, 
1906, for a 999-year, mining lease of the 
portion of the right of way of the Temls- 
kamlng and Northern Ontario Railway lying 
north of Cobalt Lake and east of the 96 
feet regular ^ right of way, together with 
license as appurtenant

VIA
CANADIAN PACIFIC 

RAILWAY
Y;iUTH 6BB- 

!n weekly, 
u Business

responsive to milling processes. The prevailing formation is of this 
character.” . *

Mr. Sprague made some tests at various camps which he visited, 
and found some astonishing values. Regarding the ore on the Stray

1
going RCTomraro 

APRIL 18 'UNTIL AND 
TO 16 

INCLUSIVE I APRIL 17 
For train times and 

1 tickets see nearest , 
A Can. Pacific agent A

mIstt ON
>Dog, he says:

“The Stray Dog is the best known of any of Vermilyea’s Group, 
and is being worked by a number of leasers, all of whom are in rich 
ore. No. 1 lease on the Stray Dog at a depth of 56 feet shows the 
whole shaft to run $164.20. While I was on the dump, they were hoist
ing dirt that resembled powdered manganese. It was being shoveled 
into the bucket like ashes, and' only two blasts had been put in in two 
days. I panned some of this curious stuff, and it left a string of colors 
half way round the pan. Harry Hudson’s lease No. 3 on the same pro
perty showed 20 inches of $615 ore, and a grab sample from 42 sacks 
fan $878. The most astonishing results were received from the test 
made on lease No. 3 on this property, owned by Bert Smith, Clancey 
and Vermilyea. A handful of rock was grabbed from ten buckets as 
they were raised, and the samples assayed $616.60, $875.60, $807 86, 
I720;87, $766.68, $819.33, $777.82, $11,613.86, $13,840.00, $12,660.00 ' I 
DOUBT IF SUCH RESULTS WERE EVER BEFORE RECEIVED 
FROM A SIMILAR TEST IN ANY CAMP IN THE WORLD, AS THIS 
ORE WAS HOISTED JUST AS IT WAS BROKEN DOWN CLEAR 
ACROSS THE SHAFT. Leases on this property as well as on the 
Union No. 9 produce a singular silicious quartz of a shell-llke or honey
comb formation that I never saw before in any camp. But it pans to beat 
the mischief. I was let down into lease No. 1 of the Union No. 9, and 
took samples of the various kind of rack clear to the 100-foot point. On 
reaching the surface I found that every one of the samples panned 
long strings. I then went to the dump and took some grab samples, 
and to. my astonishment toe dump panned almost equally well.

“Lease No. 9 on Union No. 9 is the deepest workings to the camp. 
At the 160-foot depth, the shaft made into white quartz literally covered 
with gold This is a most important fact, as it indicates increasing 
values at depth and in a permanent formation.

■ ■ * “Gold Hill is a veritable network of Veins, Which all seem to con
verge on toe Stray Dog. Surrounding the Stray Dog and along the 
ledge are many splendidly located claims that seem sure to prove good 
producers. Among these are the Iron King and Iron Queen, of the 
Manhattan Cowboy Company, along the same ledge with the Stray Dog. 
These claims have the unique distinction of having placer dirt that 
runs dollars to the cubic yard, and experienced miners are working the 
claims as placer diggings. These claims get their names from a strong 
iron dyke that traverses thetn, and from which the placer values .were 
probably derived.” •«

Mr. Sprague was in Manhattan several days, and during his stay 
there he found only two men, he said, who were skeptical of the per
manency cf the camp, while scores of mining experts and engineers 

in the camp a great future. Of these two men, one of them thought

May 2
_ Bohemian ..May 9

RED STAR LINE.
NY—Dover—Antwerp — London—Paris 

Kroonland—April 14, May 12, June 9. 
Zeeland—April 21 May 19, June 16. 
Finland—Apl. 28,May 26, June 23, Aug. 4. 
Vadei land—May 5, June 2,June 30, July 28 

WHITE STAR LINE.
New York—Queenstown—Liverpool. 
Baltic—Apl. 11, May 9 June 6, July 4. 
Majestic—April 18, May 16, June 13 
Celtic—April 20, May 18, .Tune 13. 
Oceanic—April 25, May 23 June 20 
Teutonic—May 2, May 30, June 27. 
Cedric—May 4, June 1, June 29.

Boston -Queenstown—Liverpool 
Cymric—April 26. May 24. June 21. 
Arabic—May 10, June 7, July 5, Aug. 2.
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AZORES

OES AND 
tares. 8175; 
urgely 
i dolls
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*,new 

_ r o» 
beat Ontar- 
>ns for sell.

to such lease, to 
prospect and mine on the following two 
portions of the right of way:

(a) Between mileage 101 and the Inter
section of the i^ght of way with the! 
therly shore of an arm of Cobalt Lake, be
ing 1840 feet more or less north of mileage

p HOUSE. 
Itreet, three 
pet; entire 
pms. lnclud- 
Itlon room 
rooms, and 
bomers of
inlng-rooms 
t moderate 

k. Grant & 
torla-street.

sou-
Calt on W. Maughan 

City Pawnger Agcat 
1 King 8t. 3E., Toronto

Write to 0. B.! Poste» 
on District PSMengrr Agénl 

Î1 Yonge at., Toronto» * 102.
(b) Between the Intersection of. the right 

of way and the northerly shore of Cobalt 
■Lake, being 1450 feet, more or less, nor
therly from mileage 103 to .mileage 105.

Forms of tender and full Information 
may be had and plan showing location may 
■be inspected at the said Toronto office of 
the commission. Tenders will not be con
sidered unless made on the forms supplied 
by the Commission for the purpose and 
signed with the actual signatures of the 
parties tendering.

Terms of lease and of agreement govern
ing appurtenant rights to be subject to the 
approval of the Commission and to provide 
to the satisfaction of the Commission for 
inspection, audit and security for payment 
and to reserve a rental of 8500 per anuum, 
plus 10 per cent, of the gross value at the 
mouth of the mine of ore mined assaying 
less than ¥400 per ton; 25 per cerit; of the 
gross value at the mouth of the mine of 
ore mined assaying ¥400 per ton, but not 
exceeding ¥1000 per ton, and 50 per cent, 
of the gross value at the mouth of the, mine 
of ore mined assaying ¥1000 per ten and 
upwards.

An accepted cheque on a chartered bank 
of Canada, payable to the order of, the 
Chairman aud Secretary-Treasurer of the 
Commission, for the amount of cash bonus 
(which must not be less than $50 000.00) 
tendered for such lease must accompany 
each tender, ;!•>

The party whose tender Is accepted will 
be required ' to enter promptly Into a for
mal lease and agreement satisfactory to 
the Commission falling which his deposit 
will be absolutely forfeited to the Commis
sion. .

The cheques sent In by unsuccessful ten
derers will be returned to them.

The commission does not bind Itself to 
accept the highest or any tender.

Toronto, 5th April, 1906,
H. W. PEARSON, 

r Secretary-Treasurer.
Papers Inserting this advertisement with

out authority will not be pald'fcr same.

%

TO MEDITERRANEAN »THIS
_ From New York
Republic—April 2tT 3.p.m.; May 31. 
Crettc—May 10, a.m.; June 21.

From Host on
Romanic—Apl. 28, 1.30 p.m.; June 5. 
Canopic—May 19, 8 a.m:; June SO.Aug.lL 
Full pait'ru’ars cn application to 

« CHARLES A. FIFO!*,
Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada, 41 King St. 

East Toron io.

1st.
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Turning up the main gulch to Manhattan, come the hills of most 
deve opment—Mustang Hill, Gold Hill, April Fool Hill, etc. Mustang- 
Hill is on the left. Along the ridge running at an angle to the roadway 
is a line of holes from top to bottom on a ledfee which apexes in a great 
blow-out. Rich values are being taken from all these holes and while 
I was in camp an important and significant discovery was made by 
Clancy and Davis on their leases on this property. Sulphide ore was 
opened up, the first in the camp, and it was hailed as a harbinger of 
great things for Mustang Hill and the entire, camp. On lease No. 7 of 
this property there are four feet of ore which averages $168 There 
are three ledges on this hill, and they run through the Mustang prop
erty to the Broncho on toe opposite side of the hill, and which they 
traverse from end to end. Mustang Hill promises to furnish some of 
the biggest mines of the camp. .The Broncho, which was recently pur
chased at a large figure, is being worked assiduously, and with good 
results, with every appearance of making a mine.”
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THE WABASH SYSTEM
Special Excursions to Old Mexico- 

and California ■is WANT, 
fpartment. From April 23th to May bth. round-trlpr 

tlckets will be on sale at single tirst-cl«s$ 
fare from all stations to City of Mexico* 
good to return until July 31«t. 1906. Through 
sleeper from Chicago aud St. Louis to Mexv 
lCo City.

i »

[WANTED 
lectloners. 
salary ex- 
K'ider Co..

saw
there was too much iron in the ore, and the other thought there were 
too many cross-fissures associated with the quartz ledges to make mining 
dependable. Others thought this very objection argued in favor of the 
camp’s permanency. However this may be, the main ledges are strong, 
and cut through toe country with great regularity and permanence, 
and as the ledges carry values and give rise to the surface richness in 
their vicinity, it would seem that good ore would be found at depth, for 
the ledges certainly go down. He continued :

“I was impressed with the number of leasers at work on the hills 
of Manhattan. Fully 150 leases are being “operated, and because of the 
surface richness, which has probably not been equaled for the same 
teritory in all history of mining, hundreds of others are clamoring for 
leasing privileges.” , . L

Mr. Sprague refers to the outrageous prices charged for hauling 
ore to Tonopah by wagon, and thence toy rail to the smelter. “The 
who first put in a big mill at Manhattan with a successful process will 
beat all the bonanza mine owners to the millionaire goal,” hfe said. 
“Plenty of ore is in sight now for a 100-ton mill.; Of course the mills

Manhattan is a Wonder ! - *

Imperial Council, Nobles of Mjstc Shrlm â 
Los/ngiles, California, May 7 th h llth
Canadian Nobles ùéve selected the W:|* 

bash ag their official route for the Imperial» 
Potentate’s Special Train leaving Toronto 
April 30th. Every comfort will be provided!» 
equal to the best hotels, or your own pr’S 
rate homo. The days and nights pass only 
too quickly while passing " over the gre.ifl 
Wabash line. Kound-trin tickets at slurb# 
fare, good to return until July 31st FufT 
particulars from any railroad agent, or J AW 
K1CHAKDSON, District Passenger Agenfr 
northeast corner King and Yonge-stt et 
Toronto, and St. Thomas, Out.

(From San Francisco Bulletin, Feb. 16:)
Passenger Traffic Manager C. 8. Fee, of the Southern Pacific,' 

turned from a trip to Tonopah and speaks in the greatest terms of 
admiration cf the wealth of the mining districts cf Southern Nevada.

There Is a general development all along the line, and he says tùat 
■the new camp at Manhattan Is a wonder.

“As for the new camp of Manhattan, that is really one of the won
ders cf the age. A thriving town has sprung up within the past sixty 
days, with schoolhouses, hotels and stores. I am confident that these 
mines will proVe the mining wonders of the age. There is no bluff 
about what they say. People in Tonopah are now building a fine wagon 
road into Manhattan, which will cut down the distance to about fifty 
miles. I also understand that a railroad has been projected into Man
hattan from Tonopah.”

FOR THE WINTER GO TOPER FOR 
fork, with 
itisfactory 
Itnte ox- 
32 World,

re-
. BERMUDA

*■ 9 Frost unknown. malaria Impossible. 
FROM NEAV YORK 48 HOURS by eloghnt 

Bermudian, 5500 Inew twin screw steamship 
tons. Sailing every ton days.

FOR WINTER CRUISES GO TOLEARN 
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ESTATE NOTICES. IlWEST INDIE?
HU days’ trip. About 20 days In tropic*. 
St. Thoms», St. Croix, St, Kltt*, 

Antigua,
Martinique, 
and Demerarn.

A DMINISTRATOK'ti 
J\_ CREDITORS.

Creditors and others having claims* against 
the estate of William A. McKelvey, late of 
the City of Toronto, Inventor, deceased, 
who died on or about the 5th day of August, 
1905, are hereby notified, pursuant to R s! 
O.. 1897, Chapter 129, to send In their 
claims, duly verified, to the undersigned, 
on or before the llth day of April, 1906 
aud are notified that after said date the 
administrator will distribute the estate 
having regard only to claims of which he 
shall then have notice.

Dated this 7th day of March 1906. 
DUVERNET, JONES. ROSS A ARDAGH 

312-313 Temple Building. Toronto, So^ 
Heitors for Administrator.

N O T I c M TO

sGuadeloupe, Dominica, 
St. Lncia, BarbadosURLS TO 

|nt of onr 
rages and. 
Apply to 
[5 Queen- 
lay after*

men

For further particulars apply to 
ARTHUR AHERN. Secretary, Quebec 

Steamship Co., Quenev.
A. F. WEBSTER, corn*» King and Yonge

CAN WE DO IT ?
>streets. Toronto.

WIRB-
Apply Branch, A.L.Wisner & Co., 61, 62 Confederation Life Bldg.

Owen J. B. Yearsley, Manager, Toronto, Ont. Main 3290.

We offer a 24-day trip to Mexico CI’Vz 
calling at Nassau, hi Hip Bahamas: Ilnvamtj 
Cubu; l’rogrrso and Vera Crus, Mexico. fojF 
¥6.i. This Includes first-class rail fare {rortt 
Montreal to Halifax, sa Icon passage <si’ 
board the steamer (and when steamer «tous 
at different Above-mentioned places passe'-* 
gers may make the boat their lieadquart-v* 
without extra charge), and first-class raU* 
fare from Vera Cruz to Mexico City

Our next sailing will be the S. K. DA-* 
homey of 4000 tons, about the 20th of April.-1 
State toomu and dining saloon situated oi* 
the main deck, lighted throughout with’ 
electricity. Efficient and cppable stewaids 
In attendance; excellent cuisine.

Write for further particulars to ELDER* 
DEMPSTER & CO„ 319. Board of Tr to 
Building, Montreal, or to 8, J. SHARP SCT 
Yonge-street, Toronto.

SPRING CRUISE
---- TO THE-----3

WEST INDIESUST BB 
Apply

The fine pai-.cnger «teamsr " TRINIDAD" of 
he Quebec kUan-hip Co. will sad from New Yorlt 
for Barbados, Do n m ca. St. Croix and St. Thomas 
"th and 28th Apr.l, Far. for round trip $8o and up.

A. F. WEBSTER, AGENT,
j(î■ .Corner King and Yonge Streets

wjOTICE TO 01.EDITORS IN THE 
i-V h. at ter cf the Batate of Robert 
Douglas Sproat, Late of the Town of 
Milton, In the County of Halton, Fhys.- 
clan. Deceased.

i:ID DIS. 
to erne!!; fhe Traders BankTENDERSGeneral Meeting

Board of Trade
(*IH PACIFIC HUNT CUT Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to R. 8.

O., 1897, Cap. 129, Sec. 38, that all. pei'sons
, - - —_ . , „ „ ____ having claims against the estate of t ie said

L>| II PXa/OO 11 > OF C Q N ADA. Robert Douglass Sproat, who died on or
• A-v L»r TV \j\J L/ — about the 18th day of November, 1995. are

Notice is hereby given that pursuant to f^/'WI/^ CC C IAMC ol.?°^C1hIS ,rerÜü-v slven to the sharehoid- t0 "end '’V P08*-. ,,r.10
resolutions passed at the Special General VU IN V fctb S I UlN 3 asneoin^ tiank ot Canada that ^L^MhHnrontt^A.fm^t !*'Afoctfmr nf tiu> Shut*aiiolcl(?rs on 19th Mfti’Ch1 } *~p£clül g6Q0iul of the* «bin-p Llizsbcth Sprout, the AdmiuistrntHx of tfleîîmant8 a new Issue of tin Ordinary Capl- Tenders will be received by the under- holders of said Bank will be held at the H“ld e8tilte- 011 or beforp the first day of

rB5K5s» sr îrst BLv 7ZXI Ne, ■ crass a; : »,* g. s&ssp r &sswsj:«tjSLïiwssr& J LZ,11, 4,4 *r«.,s:
the books for thé purpose, oil the basis of tain areas tributary to the Montreal law^ncrelisiL^approved of passing a bv- “nd thiri aftei ^id day the sn.d
20 per cent., or one share in five of their itiver, In the District of Nlplsslng; the Hnnk* -wini f l4e taPftu! stock of the ! Admlnlstratrix wlR pio< eed to dfstrlb :te
then respective holdings. , Neplgon River, in the District of Thunder ,t0,thp sreat expansion of 'ts the assets of _the de.-eased among the par-

to discuss the best means of obtain- The books of the company will be closed Bay: the Rainy Lake, the Wabigoon River whimf the to . c«;iH1',er tlll‘ *lv “I> “ Sj* Lh j m "h h'*h l,egar'1 ?nlY to
to discuss the best for U)U plirpose in London, New York and and the Lake of the Woods, all in the Dis- ^ held^eh^nJ - 1 ,Pfufrel Meeting »:rall : the olaliff* auleh she thén ^liall nave

from Niagara Falls. ^OI!tI.eai nt 3 p.m, on Friday, April 20th, trict of Kalny Kiver. Tenderers should |nnnnpv’ iUg dote from .Tune to, noJI(e» 8a,d Adtoin^smtrlx will
The following gentlemen have signi- and re-opened on Monday, May 7th, 1906. state the amount they are prepared to pay ' f novtnff1 th»" ,1? iL° CV8( USS the guestip.i : ”^t be n“T. pa \

. .. The right to subscribe will expire at 3 as bonus in addition to such dues as may nf fnif vfoFihe idend quarterly Instead thereof, to any per so a Ijejsons «etiee of
fled their Intention of beihg present. „„ <jaT v-(th, 190o. be fixed from time to time for the right to I nntl,V i,sat Present. whose claim or claims shall not teen have
His Worship Mayor Coatsworth and Payments will be received at the Bank operate a pulp or pulp aud paper Industry ar^ lao^t Toronto. tw» 2‘ith day of Febrn- bef," thed'>()th dav-nf March ion- 
„ . nf r,1ntrnl Hon A(lam Becv 1 of Montreal, London, New York or Mont- ,n the areas referred to. Successful ten- r'v onler nf ,hn , - ^ Dnte<1 tbe -l,th da> of Mnrrh- 18°*-
Hoard of Control. H.011. Adam Beck, ag fol|'ows; dereta will be required to erect mills on J order of the board, V THURSTON & BOYD.

F. -jij 1 mi- cent, or ¥'-0 Ppr Share on sub- the territories aud to manufacture the wood H. 8. 8TRATHY, 23 Toronto-street. Toronto. Solicitors t r
script Ion on or before May 25th, 1906. Into pulp In the Province of Ontario. Par- J110, 24, A7 General Manager Elizabeth Sproat, Administratrix.

20 per "cent, or $20 per share, July 26tii, tles making tenders will be required to de- ~
1CO0. posit with their tender a marked cheque, Nfrur,

20 jicr cent or $20 per share, Sept, 26th. payable to the Treasurer of Ontario, for io ■--1 l V_ I-,-
1Ô08. " per cent, of the amount of their tender to Under provisions of The Ontario Com- There will he offered for sale at Public

F G jkorley, 2(> per cent, or ¥20 per share, Nov. ,26th, be forfeited In the event of their not eu- panics Act, the UNION l’ETROLFTIM Auction by Uharles M. Henderson & Co.
' secretary j v tering into agreements to carry out con.il- COMPANY OF CANADA LIMITED here- at tlieir auction rooms. Nos. 87-89 King-

t - 20 per cent, or S20 per share, Jan. 25th, tlons, etc.. The highest or any tender uot by gives public notice tba't It will make an street east. Toronto, on Saturday ihe 28t ,
Mertibers admitted by ticket from 1007. necessarily accepted. For particulars as application to His Honor the Lieutenant- day of April, 1906 at 12 o'clock noon the

Yonge-street entrance at 7.30 p.m. The new stock upon which all payments to description of territory, capital required Governor of Ontario, In Council for t ie following properties:
have been duly made as called for will to be Invested, etc., apply to the undersign- acceptance of the surrender of its Charter 1. Noe. 52 and 54 Welllugloti-nlaee 100
lank for dividend for the half year ending ed. HON. F. COCHRANE, Minister of on and from the 23rd day of April 1906 feet fimftinre l.v about 217 feet tVon
Dec. 31st, 1906. . Lands and Mines, Toronto. Ont. Feb Dated at Toronto, this 2nd day" of April Apartment houses,

A circular containing the terms of sub- y, 1U06. 19U6. •_*. Houses 31 and 33 Harbord-street solid
serlption and enclosing warrants of sun- , . . .............. , ■ —r BULL. HOLL1SS & WILSON Solicitors br'ck ten rooms, lot 40 !>y 125 feet ’

New York, April 6.—Delphine Love, serlption will be mailed to the sharehoid- NriTir r f°r Petitioners. G. R BRADY Se. - 3 75 Svo'1-.rii str-vt. r.uglicast, .1-tacbed
un actress, a daughter of the late Dr. ets after the closing of the books, us above t rsvjiu.c. retary. ' bouse. 25 by 100 feet.
I- N. Love of St Louis, committed , W*e?- , * j -... ... - Notice Is hereby given that an appllca- -------------- ____ ■ ------ Sale subject to reserved bid and to cou-
sllicide to-dav hv inmnlnr out of the ! ,,l,aîed.at Montreal this 2titn nay 01 tlon will be made to the Parliament pf Can-; Ti krtepe W 1 HITCH dltlnns of sale, which will be made known««eonfl storev wM,.down/a Seventh-I MnCh' i!)U8' . .. . .a ada nt tile present session thereof, ;for an : BAN'hD at time of sale. CI1DADF
Avenue hotel" ..'ho ’ ' °f hail i Ii,V W dfl! .Sfi nVJo° niii vk w » tp B act respecting the Citizens' Bank of Coil- Tenders will be received until 5 p.m. on Terms.—Ten per cent, of pipe hase mon- EUROPE
e.nr\o 1 ; 6 ^îe y°un^ woman had L.HARLHS DRINKWATIxR, a(]a and extending the time within which 13th lust, for the various trades in romiee- cy to be paid at time of Fab» For fnrthe- ADIFMT

l°^i e hote* "company With a secretary. ♦h*/Treasury Board hiav grant to the aald tlon with the election of n MASONIC TEM- terms, particulars and conditions of sale Vllll-IW 1
an* was formerly one of the - " 1 == Bank the certificate required by Section PLE for the Beaches Lodge. and neriiiissinn to view p'ropertivs apply to il/F6T HSIDIF^

younger leaders of society at Ft. Louis, Kchn. They returned to Louisville 14 of thP p,ank Act. The lowest or any tender will not neces-'rinrn Brett Martin. 166 Bay street: W. G*1 wl‘,b mwiL j
and was a maid of honor at the Veil- immediately, and she left him. Kona Dated at Montreal, this 4th day of April, sariiy lie accepted Thcrstvn, J2 or to
td Prophets ball an annual ^ci^tv brought suit for divorce later and u Plans and spvelScatlors may 1><- seen at . E. V PO\D.

ftamburgAmerican.
Special Passenger Service

BY MOST LUXURIOUS OF LEVIATHANS
PLYMOUTH-CHERBOURG-HAMBURG 

Bluecher ....... Ap-. iq I Kaismn A V....May 21
Deutsc.iland.... April 23 I D.»ut$chland........ May 31
Amcrika............May Io I Amerika.............. June 7
Blujcher.........^.Ma/ 17 I Bluechet ............Tune 14

Among special fea ures^ these ships ars : GrifI 
Room. Ritz-Carlton R.staurant a la carte, lileva- 
^ ti. Gymnasium, Palm Garden, Electric B iths, etc.
Twin Screw Passenger Service
DOVER (LONDON or PARIS] and HAMBURG

-FOR-20H TO 
>n.. 211 - . ISSUE OF NEW ORDINARY CAPITAL STOCK»<1

* *FF OB- 
all ex- 

bntlnent. To toe held in

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.* ASSOCIATION HALL,

Tuesday Evening, April 10,1906,
Qecioenui and Oriental titeamaiuy w 

and Teye Kis.-n KaishA Co. 
Hawaii. Japu », Chian, t*ltiilv,ila«T 

Ialaude, llrtltn letil.uicau, Iadia ‘ 
and Aestrotia. ’ —A*

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
. April 14 

. .April 35 

... May Z* 
.May Id"

For rates of passage and lull partie» 
Ia:e, apply R. if. M3LVILLB. 

Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

Is TO
Smith—a 
| Yonge* 8 o'clock,4 1

MARY 
idow of 
er. Box

Ing cheap power Large Twin Fcrow Vessels of ti.no') to s. Superb 
pas-enger accommo ae ons.

SValders te.........Apr. Io Patricia..................May 5
Rugia—new.... Aoril 14 : retoria............. May u
Penasylvinia.......Apr. 21 Waklersee.......... May 19
duavia............... April 2b I Pennsylvania ... jane 2
Offices 35 and 37 Broadway, N zwYork 

E R DRANSTFIELD, Kin: an 1 Yon«e Ms.

AMERICA MARL"
MONGOLIA ..............
CHINA.......................... . :
NIPPONMARt . . . .■sVE HAS

out of 
partlcu- 

ise aiinl- 
"X 1035, \

W. F. Cockshutt, M.P.;
S. Spbnue.

Doors open to the general public at. 
7.45 p.m.

66

HOLLAND AMERECA LINE ATLANTIC STEAMSHIPSfXECIT0MS’ AHCTIT.X SA F.
New Tw n-Scrcw Steamers of 12,500 tons 

NEWYORK—ROTI ERDAM, via BOULOGNE 
Sailings Wednesdays as per sailing list.

Potsdam... Apr. 11,6am Seat :ndanu..........May I
Ncordam... Apr. 18, neon Ryntam..............
N Am’t’d’m Apr. 2 . 5*.m Pto sdam .......... May" 16

NewsLw,m^rcw New Amsterdam

OF THE CANADIAN PACIFIC RYi
=FINEST AND FASTEST=s

IIOOL—. 
ft, Mise 
ft week. 

East, .

Belcg Howland, 
President.

May 9

"EMP8ESSES'1

SIDING 
<'a plain IDIVORCED; WENT ON STAGE

ENDS LIFE BY FATAL LEAP
7.250 rtgls-rred tons. 30,4» tons displacement. 

From New Y ork April 25, May 30. July 4.
' ' R. M. MELVILLE, 

General Passenger Agent, Toronto. Ont-

18,000 1 Empress of Britain > 14^00
H. Power l EMPRESS OF IRELAND/ TONI

ST. JOHN, N.B.. TO UVFRPOOL
L Champlain. .Apl. Ill L Erie............Apl. 28;
Rates: First Cabin ¥6t.oi uo. Second Cabin. ¥10.00 " 

Third«38 SO.
ST. JOHN, N, H, TO L0ND0Y DIRECT. ~

Montrose............  Apl. 7 I L Michigan....Apl.»
Mt. Temple........Apl 10 i —

Montrose carries second cabin only, ¥40( 
all «there third c'ans only, 326.ott Apply for 
anmmer sailing list.also special rates annoaop 
cd for Lakes Champlain and Erie.

f. J. SHARP, Western Passanjs: Agiat, (
80 Yonge St.. Toronto. Phone Main 23M,

136

Il B- 
11. spe-
T. A. TRIPS ON SHIPS

Book at MELVILLE’S. 
One of the features so 
much appreciated by 
Ocean Travelers is the 
fact that all our a'ten
tions are concentrated on 
one specific object, 
STEAMSHIP 11CKETS 

SoliclDor 23 Toronto SL R. M. MELVILLE, Corner Toronto and 
* Adelaide Streets, 136

II

ÎOUSE- 
Irc, old 

etc. 
2182.

FLORIDA

.

I

\

SINGLE FARE
FOR EASTER 

Going April 12,13,14,15 
and 16th. Returning Un
til April 17th.

Between all stations in Canada, also to 
Buffalo. Niagara Falls, N. Y„ Detroit and 
Pt. Huron, Mich., and to St. Paul, Minn.,- 
¥36.40. Duluth. $35.40.

Yonge Streets.

LINE
STEAMSHIPS

Sailing evezy Saturday 
Montreal to Liverpool in Summer. 
Portland to Liverpool in Winter. 

Popular Moderate Rate Service.
8.8. “CANADA," First Clan. 175.00. 
S.S. “DOMINION," First Class, $55.00 
and $70.00.

To Europe in Comfort.
842.50 and $48.00 to Liverpool.
$4o-00 and $47.60 to London.

On ateamere carrying only one class of 
cabin passengers [second class], to whom 
is given the accommodation'situated in the 
best part of t.be steamer.

Third class 
pal points in 
ed in 2 and 4 berth rooms.

For all Information, apply to local 
agent, or

U. A. PIPON, Passenger Agent,
41 King St. East, Toronto.

passenger i booked to princi- 
Great B ritain at ¥47.60; berth-

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM
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TUa Toronto World importance to them. of cheap power,
ana had given consideration to the pos- 

Newspaper published every slbllltles of obtaining It by united ac«
day In the year. tlon. He will know, also, that the heads

■WSw22u-M5n »l' C°"Be<:t,nf 10 of these municipalities, have not been 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE, slumbering while their commissioners

For Your Benefit T. EATON Co,™A Meralng

l'
'

One year. Dally, Sunday Included $3.00 have been working, and that their <yiall- 
Three1<>mouths * •• » £§ ; ficatlone for forming a stable Judgment
One month " •• * .45 upon the situation have not all arisen
Si”* monrth,WlthBUt 8Un4V 1$ ; since the report was published a few
Tour months '• “ î 1.00 days ago.
o^m.»ithth" •• “ *3 The publication of the commission’s

recommendations merely provides the 
occasion for declaring what nearly all 
thinking men have had passing thru 
their minds for many, many months. 
The enthusiasm which has become ac
tive In Western Ontario Is only tho 
gathering together of forces which have 
been steadily increasing in volume and. 
confidence.

Possibly Mr. Whitney and his col
leagues may discover that the Informa
tion on the subject possessed by the aver
age business man, who has the faintest 
glimmering of public spirit, is even 
greater than the average of information 
on the subject possessed by cabinet 
ministers. It has often happened that 
ministers of the crown, immersed in 
departmental work, had not sufficient 
opportunity to notice the general trend 
of popular knowledge and 
upon questions which are vital to the 
commercial and political prosperity of a 
province, or a dominion.

Governments fall, Indeed,, partly be
cause they lose the virtue which waxed 
strong in them under the cool shades of

!
- -STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 6 P M—:

Argues Speaker Cannon and 
- Gives Some of His 

Reasons Why,

So v
DEPENDABLE HARNESSCEYLON TEA

protected and pieserved in sealed lead packages; 
Refuse substitutes,

l 25c, 30c, 40c, 50c and 60c per lb, at all Grocers. 
/ —Highest Award St. Louis, 1904.

«•.rates include postage 
'led States or Great

all ever Can- 
Britain.

also Include free delivery In any 
Toronto or

*COME HERE FOR GOOD HARNESS—FOR 
FINE APPEARANCE AND FAIR PRICE.

Washington, D.C., April JL—Speaker 
Cannon to-day .made an explanation of 
a letter recently written by him to a 
friend in East Liverpool, Ohio, regard
ing the tariff. The letter was publish
ed and seemed to Indicate that tariff 
revision would probably come In the 
future. The statement of'the speaker 
to-day follows:

“I was not aware that I was. writ
ing a letter for publication, altho 1 
have no objection to Its publication. 
There are many people in the country 
who believe that a single schedule or 
a few schedules of the tariff may be 
amended. This is entirely impracti
cable, for while an amendment to a 
single schedule might please a single 
interest, it could not command enough 
votes to enact It.

"In' my Judgment nothing can be 
done except by a complete revision of 
the tariff, which would be a compro
mise thdt would command a majority 
vote of the 386 members of the house 
and the 90 senators,

“The enactment of such revision and 
the time necessary to adjust it to con
ditions would halt production, 
sumption and commerce for at least 12 11 
months, and when the compromise is I 
enacted, as a whole, it will probably I 
not be an Improvement on existing I 
law. I do not believe a majority of I 
the people at this time desire to In- ■ 
terfere. with the present conditions, I 
which are the most prosperous con- 1 
dltions we have had in the republic to I 
the laborer, farmer, to the capitalist, ■ 
to the producer and to the consumer.

“That the time will come when a | I 
general revision will be entered upon 
I have no doubt, but for the general 
interest of the whole country the re
vision Should be postponed as tong as 
possible. Congress reflects the will of 
the people, and the house of repre
sentatives Is chosen every two years. 
There will be a general congressional 
election next November. Our friends, 
the enemy, Insist on an Immediate ré
vision of the tariff, if a majority of 
the people demand immediate general 
revision, they will elect a majority of 
the members of this house in favor of 
immediate general revision.’’
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Experience in horse-goods tends to 
keep the Eaton Horse-goods Store in a 
class byitself. The best possible invest- 
ment ingjfirness is to be made here.

Unlike other manufacturers, who make for a 
hundred and one stores, the productions of 
workrooms are all sold direct to you, over 
own counters. They are made just as we have 
found you want them, made to

Afford You Every Satisfaction,
And to reflect credit upon us.
Our customers include many of the leading 
horsemen in Canada, who find here many things 
net to be had elsewhere. u.

You can’t find a $14 buggy harness else
where, of the quality of ours. Because only 
one profit here (as we make our own harness) 
—drygoods profit on harness—that’s alL

r-
on their prestige and upon aboriginal 
content.

eioners indicate jrery clearly th'e weak
ness of the present constitution and 
Its causes. Starting with the postu
late that the university Is and must 
remain a state institution, they recog
nize that direct control by a repre
sentative body has in the past made it 
“the sport of acrimonious party dis
putes."
based on definite principle, but follows 
partly British.partly American, models.

The native problem thruout the country 
Is of such Immense complexity that the 
shrewdest observers of it are the least 
inclined to prophesy how it will work 
Itself out. The blacks are virtually in a 
servile position, even tho in their kraals 
they live a comparatively innocent, 
barbaric life. The men are In the habit 
of going to the towns to work halt the
year, where they are docile and efficient ™ ■>
servants. But they are the children of f qu**tlon the commissioners set 
Ham all the same, and the doctine of l ^emwslve" to solve was to provide 
brotherhood is not sedulously preached. , °nCe a 8trong C€ntraJ thorny and 
to them when they are earning their 1 ultlmBte atate control. Thus they pro
wages. | P08*.to effect the creation of a board

of governors of 15 members, all of 
whom save
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Ottawa. sentiment

Tho their inferiority is so obvious 
as to need no exposition, the compara, 
tlve wealth which their toll has given 
them—a wealth

the chancellor and the 
president,w<ho will sit ex-officio, shall be 
appointed and removable by the lieu
tenant-governor in council. To the 
board will be delegated all the powers 
how exercised by the crown arid the 
commissioners anticipate it will be 
frequently ; recruited by the govern
ment from representative men of the 
province, who are In touch with the

which produces more 
wives, cattle and sensual indulgence 
to the one-time laborers—ministers to 
their vanity, and many of them, es
pecially since the * war, have become 
imbued with the notion that they 
not so far behind the white man after

opposition, and partly because, being 
governments, they lose touch with pub
lic opinion and ignore what they should 
assidpously respect. The wise states
man is he who retains his ability to 
take comprehensive views of what Is 
going on among the people generally.

The sentiment for cheap Niagara 
power, which is an entirely riew factor 
In the affairs of this province, is all 
the stronger because Mr. Whitney’s pre
decessors chose for several 
keep the people out of their own heri
tage In the Falls. It will, by the most 
natural evolution, crystallze itself into 
a political, force of some kind, because 
the corporation Interests will do their 
best to destroy It. In short, It will be 

address a great the incentive to the biggest fight for 
meeting of Toronto citizens, who will Public rights which had been seen In our 
ha asked to endorse the recommanda- time. He who fights on the public side 
tions of the municipal power commis- fights well. He who fights at the be- 
sion, and to swell the deputation next ginning fights better. If the Ontario -day to Premier Whitney. government Lsn't get on the frJnt

For many reasons this commission Is seat of the chariot it will presently find
a unique body. Perhaps It is In no- itself Ineffectively chasing the vehtoto 
thing more satisfactory than In this- 8 tne vehlcle-
that having brought forth a report, the 
commissioners are filled with a desire 
to see their proposals carried Into effect.
Their investigations, instead of tiring 
them out, have begotten In them an en
thusiasm for a great public object, such 
as probably not one of them anticipated 
when he started to work.

POWER PROPAGANDA.
The reports of last night’s enthusi

astic meeting in London, and of yes
terday's board of trade luncheon In To
ronto, show that the educative cam
paign in support of the municipaliza
tion of Niagara power Is getting under 
way.

The Hon. Adam Beck, the premier 
missionary of public ownership in elec
tricity, has been Joined by Mr. P. W.

-, JSHis, who, having worked strenuously 
on the commission, Is equally satisfac
tory in expounding the logic of the, re
port to audiences of thoro business men.

con-.

are

all.
latest phases of university opinion or 
possess other desirable qualities. -/ 

While the governors will possess the 
general oversight and financial control

For Instance, you could hear negro ox- 
drivers during the war openly vaunting 
their superiority over Tommy Atkins on 
the ground that, whereas he was only 
paid twenty pence a day for risking 
his life every hour, they were receiving, 
from
sixty pence a day for teaming in 
paratlve safety. ■>

The rebellion in Natal, altho the Brit
ish laager had to be abandoned, and 
Grey town 1* in à posture of defence, 
may perhaps be confined to narrow 
limits without difficulty; but those who 
have been in that country will be more 
nervous than ever as to the ultimate 
relation of the white and black 
There Is just enough education among 
a very small minority of the Kaffirs 
to make them realize more poignantly 
than could be the case in a state of 
mental darkness, the invidiousness of 
their position. If at some time there 
arises à leader of the natural capacity 
of Moshesh, the great king, who built 
up the powerful Basuto nation out of 
the remnants of

You can't find a $22.50 carriage harness else
where that will begin to compare with this one 
of ours. Look around and see for yourself.
It pays to buy harness at Eaton’s.

OUR SPECIAL CARRIAGE HARNESS

years , to now vested In the state, to the sen
ate is relegated the directioin of the 
academic work and policy. The com
missioners do not suggest any serious 
alteration in tills branch of the execu
tive, but U is enlarged by the intro
duction of representatives to be ap
pointed by the collegiate Institute and 
high school teachers, and it 
cotnmended that members of the teach - 
lrig staff shall no longer be eligible 
as candidates for the graduate vote.

Next to the constitution of the gov
erning board the most important 
change proposed by the commissioners 
Is that which affects the status of the 
president.

a discriminating government,
com over-check, good froat and roeettes— 

Lines, g inch front, 1 inch band pari, 
half-russet or all black — Folded 
breast collar and layer, well shaped, 
with box loops, 1$ inch double and 
stitched traces, to bookie to breast 
collar—Saddle, 2J4 inch fall padded, 
patent leather skirts and jockey, 
leather lined, 1 inch bearers and 
shaft tugs, inch folded arid 1 inch 
strap (to elide) belly band—Breech
ing, wide folded seat, 1J inch layer, 
g inch breeching straps, g Inch nip 
straps, flaxseed staffed 
Mountings, nickel 
tion............................
Imitation rubber, ,.

Next Tuesday, in Association Hall, 
Mr. Cockshutt of Brantford, another 
commissioner, will

Bridles, M inch—Strap traces,. 1& 
inch, with 4 holes in end, with O. S.
hames—Lines $ inch' checks with 
1 inch hand parts—Martingales, g 
inch—Breast straps, lg inch—Collars 
plain leather—Back straps g inch, 
flax stuffed crupper dock, made up 
of No 1 stcck;

is re-

22.50
SINGLE AND STITCHED BUGGY HARNESSMEREDITH IS NOT ALONE,races.

Editor World: Why do you criticize 
Sir William Meredith and say nothing 
about other judicial offenders? What 
about Mr. Yukon Commissioner Britton, 
who was a few days ago re-elected a 
director of the Mutual Life Insurance 
Company of Waterloo, and accepted pro
motion to the yice-presldenfcy?

Judge McMahon, with proper regard 
to the obligations of his position, de
clined re-election to the board of the 
National Trust Company. But not so 
Mr. ex-Politician Britton. He holds to 
the job—ana the fees.

Chancellor Boyd, Judge McMahon, 
Judge Snyder of Hamilton, Judge El
liott of London, and Judge Hugnes of| 
St. Thomas have retired

We call this our “Farm Special,” 
being made especially for our farm 
patron.

Bridle, g inch box looped checks, 
patent leather blinds, round stays,

I *T. EATON I
1 190 YONGE ST., TORONTO I

crupper— 
on composi-
.......14 65

14-65

INARTISTIC OPPOSITION.
They deprecate the auto

cratic presidency favored in several of 
the United States universities, but at 
the same time declare that as the head 
of a great university, to be influential 
he must have Wide powers, tho he need 
not be supreme. The suggestions they 
make as to his duties and powers will 
have the effect of making vhim the 
natural adviser of the governing 

body," and appointments are made 
conditional upon his nomination. Other 
material reforms are embodied in the 
suggestions relative to the creation of 
faculty councils, and of a disciplinary 
committee,to be known as the “Caput." 
This latter recommendation is design
ed to promote effective co-operation In 
university matters.

There is a 'bewildered air about the
electrical corporatlonlst who has
reading the municipal 
sion’s report. Ee is looking 
prices; and wondering whether It would 
have been better to be 
hard on the - consumer, 
dislike his contracts 
consumer does.

tbeen 
power commis- 

over his

tribes which had been 
scattered by their enemies, the position 
of the white minority might be 
carious at any time.

It wàs this potential contingency 
which gave to many experienced 
their most anxious fears during the Boer 
war. They felt that ft was essential 
for the future peace of a sub-continent 
that the white people should not be 
seen
astrous game of destroying one another.

In a peculiarly heavy sense the black 
man is the white man’s burden in 
South Africa. The Immediate issue of 
the present trouble In Natal, as well as 
the future raising of the Kaffir to a 
higher level of civilization, 
watched with sympathy and hope by 
all other parts of the King’s dominions.

not quite so 
He will soonIf you canvass the y hole empire you 

could not find any section of it in which 
such a blend of -the imaginative and 
practical?' the financial and idealistic, 
could be presented to a government 
for transmutation Into a statute of the 
realm, as Is embodied in the municipal 
power report.

The immediate purpose of an educa
tive campaign Is, of course, the impul
sion of the Ontario government towards 
speedy legislation. As ex-Controller 
Spence pointed out yesterday, the cost 
of the public handling Niagara-develop
ed electricity Is much greater now than 
(would have been the case had It been 
taken in hand four years ago by the 
Liberal government, and four 
hence the cost will be Infinitely greater 
than it Is to-day. Time Is money In this 
matter In a sense which seldom applies 
to a legislative program.

pre-as much as the 
He Is beginning to 

think that electrical development Is 
so difficult to understand, after all.
Kilowatt" is a word which 

people up as well as make them doze. 
So some hostile voltage—perhaps that 
is not the right word, but it carries a 
right meaning—must be injected 
the public mind along with the com
mission’s report.

The corporatlonlst when he is really 
annoyed does the clumsiest

not
men

. . . „ ... from the
boards of which they were members, 
and shown an example of ready obedi
ence to law. Lçx.

Toronto, April 6, 1906.

can wake

by their Inferiors playing tbs dis-
into PRAISES UNION LIFE.

Editor World: "The letter in your to
day’s issue, signed “Policyholder," is 
certainly unfair, not only to the officers 
of the Union Life, but also the policy
holders. It is quite misleading, and the 
Union Life Is deserving of praise rather 
than censure, Because so much expense 
Is incurred in furnishing an Insurance 
within the reach of the working man, 
That letter contains some expressions 
which seem to

In the subsequent portion of their 
report the commissioners deal with 
numerous matters of. great and general 
importance. Tiheir recommendations are 
marked by keen appreciation of the 
Immediate requirements of a Canadian 
community and Warm sympathy for 
the future of the university as a state 
Institution. Special stress is laid on 
instruction In forestry as a matter of 
peculiar importance to a province pos
sessing rich areas of timber, 
the commissioners evidently favor the 
establishment of a complete school of 
forestry they will be content m 
with a beginning, 
ment can well afford to take a broad
er view and establish a system of In
struction worthy of 
sesslng the timber 
tario.

things.
When he ought to incorporate he does 
something else. For .example, Mr. 
Richmond Smith lately delivered an ad
dress in Toronto, in which he whis
pered a benediction of public ownership 

principle, and lustily damned 
practice.

■will be
years

■pPp
mme were overlooked 

when it passed thru your office, other
wise I am sure it would not have be°n 
inserted without being cut into by" the 
censor.

On enquiring of the company, I find 
that the $28,000 said to haYe been paid 
for salaries includes the

it in 
con- 

to try
THE UNIVERSITY REPORT.

As was only to be expected from the 
composition of the royal commission 
appointed in October last to enquire 
into the management and government 
of the University of Toronto, its gen
eral relations with affiliated colleges 
and other cognate matters, the report 
published- to-day is of the *piost ex
haustive nature and characterized by 
thoro grasp of the situation and great 
breadth, of view. The commission was 
fortunate In possessing in Prof. Gold- 
win Smith a member familiar with 
the constitution and administration of 
the English: universities, and It col
lected by oral and written testimony 
and visitation of the leading universi
ties of this continent, much valuable 
material, which has gone to build up 
the weighty contribution now offered 
towards the solution of the provincial 
university problem.

The salient feature of the report is 
its full recognition that a university 
to meet the needs of Ontario—indeed 
of Canada—roust not only be prepared 
to equip its students for practical work, 
but to produce in them a high stan- 
dàrd of general culture, 
of knowledge for its own sake is after 
all the most praiseworthy part of 
higher education, and no ’university 
which falls in this can be considered 
as fulfilling its true functions. This 
aspect of the problem, is too apt to 
be overlooked in the period of vast 
material development. Yet the teach
ing of history, the grounded judgment 
of the best authorities and the re
quirements of modern civilization all 
concur that nothing can supply the 
deficiency resulting from the neglect 
of those branche’s of learning which 
tnay have been too exclusively pro- 
vided for in the universities of the 
old world, but whose place cannot be 
filled nor their influence on mind and 
character duplicated by any form of 
specialization, however accurate and 
profound.

In the statement of the existing situ
ation and historical retrospect with 
which the report opens the commis-

Mr. Smith is the most 
venient implement with which 
to cut the ground from under the feet 
of “this man Mr. Beck,” 
promptly brought Into action.

The corporatlontsts should1 have ex
ploited Mr. Richmond Smith with .a lit
tle of the skill with which they create 
watered stock.- They should have Join
ed a Taxpayers’ Protection League" 
or an Association for the Prevention 
of Municipal Cruelties," and over the 
names of a patriotic and philanthropic 
president, and a self-denying secretary, 
should have circulated Mr. Richmond 
Smith’s deliverance as that of a First 
Apostle of civic sanity.

But they appear to have employed 
just a plain

■ 1
THE HYDRO-ELECTRIC AND AFTER

Technically, of course, the govern
ment has nothing to do with the muni
cipal commission’s report. It did not 
appoint the commission, and hhs no di
rect responsibility for it. Its special in
terest is the Hydro-Electric Power Com
mission of the Province of Ontario, of 
iwhich the Hon. Adam Beck -is chair
man, and Mr. George Patterson, M.L. 
1A. of Preston, and Mr. John Milne of 
Hamilton are members. That commis
sion will present Its report, dealing with 
the water-powers of the Niagara dis
trict, on Monday.

The report, it Is confidently antici
pated, will not materially differ from 
that of the Municipal Power Commis- 
Biofi. It is bound to be based 
cognition of the principle that, inas
much as the water-powers in the pro
vince belong to the people, they should 
be utilized by the people, not as being 
In themselves sources of great wealth 
for individuals, but as being the cheap 
means of producing wealth for all who 
care to use the opportunity within the 
area which they may serve by electrical 
transmission.

Rain cannot harm your new hat if it is a Crav-and he is
While , . , pay of over

forty employes at the head office for a 
year, which surely is not a very large 
sum. 6

The royal commission Is certainly do
ing good work, which will, i believe, 
result in strengthening and advocating 
the Union Life, rather than otherwise.

Another Policyholder, 
Toronto, April 5.

enette.

Every hat bears the maker’s guarantee that rain 
will not spot or fade it. In appearance it looks like 
any other hat, but it has undergone the Priestley 
Cravenette Process, and is rainproof.

ime
But the ,vern-

a province pos- 
resources of On- A GRAND OPPORTUNITY.

First time you are passing, drop 
in and let us show you these hats. 
We are sole agents.

The new gloves for 
spring come in some 
very new shades of tan 
and grey. Fowne’s and 
Dent’s are fully repre
sented.
Grey Suede Gloves $1.50 
Tan Gloves $i.co up.

Ontario now has the opportunity to 
reorganize on a thoroly modern, yet 
conservative system

Oangeville Sun : The Ontario govern
ment has been doing excellent work 
since Premier Whitney and his collea
gues assumed power and the people of 
this province are getting better 
emment than they ever • got before 
But now a very Important matter faces 
the people and we are sure the gov
ernment have thrown out sufficient 
feelers to know exactly what the peo
ple want. We refer to the Niagara 
Falls power. If the people want power 
at reasonable rates all they have to do 
is to say so and the government will 
grant their request, but If they keep 
mum the power companies will squeeze 
them for every cent they can, whijh 
will be about three times as much as 
they should. Hon. Adam Beck and the 
power commission have made an cx- 
hautive report on the question and it 
should be read by everyone In Ontario, 
fhe commission finds that power can 
be delivered at Toronto for about $15 
per horse power per year for 24 hours 
per day, but monopolists who are try- 

Orangeville un: The salary grab re- ing to contro1 Niagara Falls want $35 
peal is a littl quiet just now but W Ifor it- Every newspaper and every 
F. Maclean and Dr. Barr should not Publlc bodV Should inform the govern- 
let the thing go by default. The pec- ment whfIt the Pe°Ple want, a nubile 
Pie are still watching. power plant, and we should support the

With all his faults one of tho government in this matter. It Is a
useful men in the house of commons Is cold’bl°oded. buBi.nesa Proposition and 
W. F. Maclean, M. p. for So^ York î?0”14 n0t be m'xed with Party poli: 
Billy has been the father of a great 
dea! of good legislation, but It gen®r-
n ifat8hor0omwyears after he advocated
in thVhm,=o ?.re a few mcre Macleans 
in the house it would be
advantage to the people

the university 
which means so much for the future 
of the province. Toronto, if it is true 
to Its opportunities, can become the 
centre of higher education, 
for the province, but for the Dominion. 
These opportunities once lost never re
cur. If the government has the 
age which looks to the not distant 
future for vindication, it will act In 
accordance with the spirit, not the let
ter of the commissioners’

Price I4.50.
gov-

every day advertising 
agent, who distributes Mr. Richmond 
Smith thru the post, as tho he were a 
sample of patent medicine. It is really 
too crude—too inartistic. It is making 
too little of Mr. Richmond Smith. He 
should have been capitalized and 
round at a premium.

This store has 
shown such varieties of 
caps as it displays this 
season. The new Auto 
Caps are very fine, $2.00 
to $3’5°* Tweed Caps, 
75c. to $1.25.

never
on re- not only

cour
sent
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PERIL IN NATAL. recommen-

In any case they will 
main a standing record of wise 
prudent judgment.

dations.There are no definite indications that 
the Kaffir rebellion in

The municipalities whose commission spread- The general conditions in the 
lias without personal reward already ac- British colonies south of the Zambesi 
complistied so much in the direction of are SUch that 11,6 whole of South Af- 
public exploitation of Niagara Falls are rica might quickly be aflame, If there 
taking their own measures to impress vvere widespread discontent among the 
the Premier and his colleagues, with jnatives- Natal has long been recog- 
the reasonableness and the Insistence j n’zed as tbe danger spot. The blacks 
of their call for legislation. No govern- there are ln a- majority of 
ment could afford to treat lightly ihe about ten to on€> and 
expressions of opinion which are sure to y<?U recollect tbat of about 80,000 
he voiced in Queen’s Park next Wed-1 ^ iteS ln the colonr' two-thirds are In 
Eitsday. tbe towns of Durban, Pietermaritz

burg and Ladysmith,

re-
The pursuit andNatal will

s
i PEOPLE STILL WATCHING.

HOLT, RENFREW & CO.
5 King fiSt. Eastwhen

OSGOODE HALL.

Judgments handed out yesterday, 6th 
April.

Weekly court—Re Ruttan and Driefus

you realize the

::‘E ™-=~-:r—
Mr. Whitney’s appreciation

and Canadian Northern Railway—Ma- 
bee J.

of Immense Money cannot buy better Coffee 
than Michie’s finest blend Java and 
Mocha, 45c lb.Announcements for Monday.

Master’* chambers, Cartwright, mas
ter, at 11 a. m.

Divisional court—Peremptory list for 
Monday, at 11 a. m.—Histead v. Brown ;
Metallic v. Jose; Rexi v. Merrick; Wood 
v. London Street Railway; James v.
Vair; re McLean v. North Bay.

Toronto non-jury sittings—The non- _________ ___________
Jury sittings stand adjourned until in feediug for profit never «
TuOTdav 17th im,tr^Pr?ïnpt0ry list for Ihog' to pass tHe anniversary ôf l
luesday, 17th Inst., at 11 a. m.—Kle=s I birthday. y 01

of the
government’s duty to public rights is 
Wo keen that he will appraise ihe ad
vice that will be given to him at its true 
value. He will knew that the munici
palities concerned, having putsup money 
for the commission’s expenses, did so 
because they were already seized of the

Michle & Co., LimitedWe have nothing to conceal I No secrets to 
hide! We publish the formulas of all our medi
cines. You will find these in Ayer’s Almanac

s?»-»j*««. The, JKJ'SStai.S;“STb"2

*<2£iïSS£i “Î2L “le s“nd'

WINDSOR TABLE SALT
is the sak of sahafatiion for 
all table and Household We Tell V. Dominion Coat and Apron Company 

Gibson v. Blain; Anderson v. Hender
son; Tuckett v. Davidson; Automobile 
v. C. P. R.; Verrai v. Toronto. ,

uses.
Absolutely pure, never d-.
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ESTABLISHED 1864. 111 ns won snIHN CATTO 1 SON ACCTIoSr SALES. ■-
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Ilish <&

Ready-to-Wear
Garments

BUSINESS HOURS DAILY 
Store Opens at 8.30 a.m. and Closes at 6 p.truI ' Urh

111 IK I i 87-80 King Street East» 4

Dainty Children’s Quilts
$ 1.40, $1.65 and $2.50 Each

v-R iIlk Z
laaorr

Eitablished
1850

A grand; Eastertide display of the most 
exclusive pattern Coats and Suits; the most 
select weates in Suitings and Gownlngs, 
sud the choicest of millinery productions.

Coats and Suits

Td. Me 2358 
Residence * 

► M 2836Some Repiorts Have It That Sales 
Were Most Extensive— No 

Statements Will Be Is
sued UntifShow is Over.

Ë.

V, NOTE OCR LIST OF COMING 

AUCTION SALES 1

r A perfectly lovely collection of Quilts for Children’s Cots, in beautifully 
fine damask, xith pretty raised designs of children, birds, animals, etc., 
splendidly woven to illustrate popular nursery rhyfneS, such as Jack and! Jill, 
Who Killed Cock Robini? etc., etc., in all white or lovely blue and pink 
grounds, with raised designs in white ; the most attractive cot quilts we have 
ever seen; the values are especially attractive.

Size 45 x 54, special, each............
Size 48 x 64, special, each...........
Size 62 x 80, special, each............

Also some very fine English White Damask Quilts, in single, 3-4 and 
double bed sizes, good quality, with lovely raised designs; very special values. 

Single and 3-4 bed1 sizes, special, each 
Double bed sizes, special, each.......

■
»

, Slagle Pattern Coats, In tight and eeml- 
Itflug styles: smart. Covert Box Coats 
5nd Tweed Automobile Ulsters. Very nobby 
styles In smart Eton Coat Suits; special 
values, $2f. to *35.

Extra values in Rain Coats, three-quarter 
and full length.

See Our Beautiful
Eastertide Hillinery

Suit and Walking Hats, Carriage and 
Dress Hats, Wedding and Mourning Milli
nery.
Lace Collars

Seaeree, Ties, Chemisettes, Fronts.

Kid Gloves and Umbrellas
These two well regarded -necessities are 

well represented In stocks carefully bought 
and popularly priced.

Lace-edged Handkerchiefs
and Pure Liuen Handkerchiefs, Initialed, 
hemstitched and mourning borders.

An Easter Linen Display
is being made in Household Naperÿ Depart
ment. There will be, all next week, special 
exhibits of Pine Iland-Embroldered and 
Hemstitched Linen Goods, embracing Bed 
Spreads. Pillow Shams, Tea Cloths, Tray 

[Covers, etc., etc. -

x established This day, at 11 o'clock, valuable furni
ture, etc., at 87-*» King-atreel East.

This day, at 11 o clock.OO valuable staves, 
at 87-81» Kfug-atreet East.

This day, at 11 o'clock valuable violins, 
etc., at 87-89 Klug-atreef ' sat.

Monday, the ilth, at 11 o'clock, eestigt 
furniture, etc., at 4titi Church-street. - 

Tuesday, the 10th, at V o'clock, costly 
furniture, etc., at tit Carbon-street, - ■ 

Wednesday, the 11th, at 11 o’eloct/ city 
tax sale, at City Hall. ; >' ^
, Wednesday,, the 11th. at 2.30, .valuable 

furniture, etc., at 87-89 King-street East.,.
Thursday, the 12th, at 11 o'clock," costlÿ , 

furniture, etc., at 51 Elm-avenue, Rosednle.
Saturday, the 14th at 11 o'clock, costly 

furniture, etc., at 87-80 Kiug-street iBgst.
Tuesday, the 17th', at 3.30, Horse Show 

Boses, at King Edward Hotel. ; v 
Thursday, the 26th, at 11 o’clock, costly 

furniture, etc., at 70 Admlyal-rpad.-; ,,, 
Parties requiring our services would" do 

well to give early notice to secure dates.
Terms as usual. “References the pùb-llc ” ■ *

h a
i

Several prominent parties, figuring in 
an official or Interested capacity at the 
Granite Rink Auto Show, made their 
appearance there last night wearing 
felt and cloth caps. Hitherto they had 
worn becoming silks, but apart from 
this diminution of lustre, the occasion 
last evening was In no way different : 
from the -preceding sessions.

Now that the show is nearing the j 
last lap, the question asked is: “Howl 
hath it profited?” To the casual en
quirer thlg matter is a closed secret, j 
The automobile traders are banded to
gether in friendly rivalry to conduct a 
show for the common good, and one of 
the stipulations of the general compact 
evidently governs the amount of hot 
air that may be vented in a boastful 
spirit. There Is nothing said as to what 
business has been done, but there are 
more or less vague reports which credit 
the Dominion Automobile Company 
with having gobbled the big end of the 
proceeds.

Mr. M. A. Kennedy, the general man
ager of the Dominion Auto Company, 
was just leavlu gthe Bay and Tem
perance-street garage when he was de
tained for an Interview regarding sales. 
He was asked tor a list of purenasers.

"Well,” he «aid. "if you want to say 
Something In a general way i may as- 
surç you that the show has been a 
success, and there will be another one 
in the same place, probably next year.” ,

•‘How many cars has your company ! 
sold? Have you sold thirteen? it is 
said you sold thirteen cars."

"1 can’t speak with accuracy as to j 
the figure," replied Mr. Kennedy, as he 
put on steam, or rather gasoline, and ! 
rode away.

Up at the show there Is the same 
cautious behavior. Someone said that 
forty Ford cars had been sold, and also 
volunteered the information that the 
Canada Cycle & Motor Co. had sold 
twenty-six Russell cars. The gentleman ; 
who made this statement seemed to he 
a demonstrator for the Ford runabout, 
and if he was not aware he was talk
ing for publication then perhaps he may 
plead an excuse for not being strictly 
accurate. At any rate, selling forty cars 
is doing the biggest business of the I 
show, and It's business the car ought 
to do, for it is the cheapest car ex
hibited.

When Mr. T. A. Russell, general man
ager, of the Canada Cycle & Motor Co., 
was told the Ford man had said that i 
forty Fords and twenty-six Russells 
had been sold during the show, he made 
a reply that did him credit, coming as 
It did right off the bat.

“If you intend to accept those figures,” 
said Mr. Russell, "I would just like 
to point out that forty Fords at *650 
each does not amount to. as much 
twfenty-six Russells at *2500 each.” -

In introducing this element of cold 
calculation into the discussion, Mr. Rus
sell diverted the interview from’ the 
main topic, and before 
questioned further he was called away 
to demonstrate the car which bears hia 
name to a party of. prospective pur- [ 
chasers.

It may be taken for granted, however, 1 
that the biggest selling at the show has 
been done for the Russell and the Ford, ; 
and as the Dominion Auto Company are 
the selling agents for both thèse makes ] 
the general manager of that company, j 
Mr. M; A. Kennedy, is entitled to the ; 
credit of having done an eminently suc
cessful business. After the show is over 
the dealers may issue 
showing the cars sold and the 
of the purchasers, but Just at the pre- 1 
sent stage» there is nothing of authority. !

John WlKlren on tile Spot. j
The other exhibitors, such as the Dun

lop Tire & Rubber Goods Co., the 
motorboat people, the Krupp Steel, the ' 
Canada General Electric and similar ! 
concerns, have not been looking for 
sales. The Dunlop Company is satis- | 
fled because Dunlop tires have, been I 
held up prominently thruput the show | 
and go into the season with an Increas- | 
ed popularity. Mr.‘John Western, the I 
general manager of the Dunlop Com- I 
pany, has looked after his tires as dose- 1 
ly as Mr. Russell has looked after his ; 
car, but as one has to buy an nuiomo- | 
bile before one needs Dunlop or any 
other make of tire, it happens that ! 
there was no particular need for a : 
money-box at the Dunlop booth.

After the show is over Mr. Kennedy ! 
has promised to tell how things went [ 
with the Dominion Auto Company, and | 
no doubt the other dealers will do the I 
same. In the meantime the show 
another day and night, with good pros-! 
pects for big attendance and attractive I 
business.

..........$1.40

..........$1.65

..........$2.50

•I

.$2.00
$2.50

V
1 MUCK

TOWELS
$5 90 A DOZEN

JAPANESE
RUSH
SUIT CASES

w
A special collection of Hemstitched 

Huck Towels, size 22x44 and 27x45 
inches (nice large size), fine qua
lity pure linen huck with damask 
floral designs, the newest and most 
popular towel in use, nicely hem
stitched, regular $7.50 a dozen, 
Monday, special, a 
dozen ............................ ...

We have just received a special 
shipment from a Japanese manu
facturer of Rush Suit Cases, in a 
variety of styles, these are very 
popular and well made, being light 
and at the same time strong and 
durable, the prices range 
from 50a up to ..................

x/ 4.005.90 CHAS. M. HENDERSON & 'CO„ 
Tel. 2358. " "Auctioneer su ,

WOMEN’S SPRING STYLES IN OXFORD 
SHOES AT $2.65 PAIR Suckling&Co.JOHN CATTO & SON j

Women’s Goodyear Welt Extension Sole Oxford Tie Shoes, in Blucher 
and Gibson tie styles, with large eyelet and ribbon laces, made in patent colt, 
dongola and vicl kid. military, Cuban and low broad heels, foot form man
nish and straight lasts ; best New York and Boston manufacture ; 
all sizes; regular $3.50 to $4; special, Monday, a pair.......... ...........

Our regular weekly sale to the trade 
will take place at our warerooms, 68 Wei- 
llHgton-street W., Toronto, on

King-street—Opposite Peetofflee. 
TORONTO.

da, 2.65 Wednesday, April 11CLASS LEGISLATION. f
Commencing at 10 o'clock a.m, :> ? ;•

B3t3$UirmgM^'EBS.xEomi$!o.To Ask P. M. G. to Shorten the 
Hours of Postmen.

ClothingRes—
part, , When President Edmunds called the 

Liberals of ward one to order in Ding- 
man's Hall last night, at the regular 
monthly meeting, less than a dozen 
members responded to the call. The 
one topic which provoked discussion 
Was the resolution introduced by Ed
ward Doyle and S. T. Anderson, call
ing upon the Hon Mr. Aylesworth to 
shorten the hours of labor for the city 
postmen. Several members charactar- 
ezed the motion as class legislation. 
The .motion, however, passed unani
mously. i

olded 
aped, 
e and

•» Men’s, Boys’, Youths’ Suits, In worsteds 
and tweeds; Men’s Rain Coats,Men’s Pants 
Tweed and Worsted Boys’ Knickers, Chil
dren’s 2-Pieee and 3-Plece Suits.

Men’s Bulbrlggan Shirts and Drawers 
Men’s Cotton Shirts, Men’s Sateen Ladas 
and Gglatea Striped Shirts.

Men’s % Hose, cotton, cashmere and wool.
Women's Hose, In cotton, thread and, 

cashmere. .. "f-
SPECTAL—5 cases Cotton Hose, women’s 

and misses’, manufacturers- seconds, to be 
sold in case lots. 1 case Cashmere Hose 
and V4 Hose, in one lot; list of sizes and 
quantities at time of sale.

Men’s Silk Neckwear, Men’s Braces Hand
kerchiefs.

Cotton Sheeting, Ginghams, Stripes,White 
Pique, White Lace, Striped Muslins,

Lace Curtains, Curtain Nets, 48 to 70 In., 
taped.

Rugs, Mats, Squares, In tapestry, Axmlii- 
ster. Austrian, etc.

TABLE LINENS—2 cases Table Linen, 
from Belfast, stopped In transitu.

Boots and Shoes at 2 p.m.
Liberal terms. . -

DR. OSIER'S:
/

breast
tided,"
kkey,
I and 
l inch 
reech- 
fayer, 
r flip 
per— 
nposi- 
1-65 
#••65

1NOW FAMOUS REMARK
ib

that the average man had about reached his 
limit at forty stirred up a good deal of dis
cussion
certainly beyond question that if a man has 
lost the whole or part of his hair it does 
not improve his chances in the commercial 
world if he is looking for or dependent upon 
a position.

ÔX
xp> Whether it be true or not it is r

■

GAYNOR-GREENE TRIAL.

TULLSavannah, Ga., April 6.—Judge Speer 
to-day ovqrrulled a motion made by the 
defence to direct a verdict of not guil
ty in the Greene and Gaynor case.

The outlook now is that the case 
Will hot go to the Jury until about the, 
thlddle of next Week.

Household Economics Association.
..The regular monthbvineeting of the 
Canadian Household Economy Associ
ation will be held in the theatre of 
the Normal School, on Tuesday, at 3 
p. m. The address will be given by 
W. L. Richardson, on "Essential Prin
ciples of Home Furnishing." The meet
ing is a public onfe 
invited.

D A MAN’S HAIR
F. Shipman of Hamilton Wearing One of 

Pember’, Natural Scalp Toupees. does more to affect his personal appesraace 
than any other one thing. If he is bald or 

partial y bald a Toupee made by PEMBER will absolutely restore the appeAfance of 
youth to his.head, and, best of nil, no one wilt know it is not the wearer’s own hair.

PEMBER’S NATURAL SCALP PARTING, patented by him, is to a Toupee 
what a mainspring is to n watch. Any gentleman who buys a Toupee without first 
consulting PEMBER is spending good money and not receiving full value. Private 
parlors.

Suckling&Co.ûfrnufojMmr H.eORBV. C!”®
m K gElLEVILLE, CANADA~
Mat»1 ■ ln fasks, in specially construct
SiPn$ Warehouses of the latest and most) 
— dfiTn type and bottled by the Distiller., ^ _

06Y

S

First Sale to the Trade 6f
to which all are Canadian Manufactured 

Enamelled Wear
The Pember Store Art Hair Goods

- 127-129 Yonge StreetJas 15 Registered - None Genu.n, uniras stamp* .,»<wChas. M. Henderson & Co.'s Sales.
Attention is called to the list of com

ing auction sales under the manage
ment of Messrs Chas. M. Henderson 
& Co-, the popular auctioneers. Parties 
requiring their services would do well 
to give early notice to secure dates.

< “Seconda”
We are Instructed by the representative^ 

of the manufacturers of Enamelled Wave 
lu Canada to sell by auction In detail, at 
our warerooms, 68 Welllqgton-etreet Wes*, 
Toronto, on

he could be j

•H Take a little Tona=Co!a "when 
you’re tired—it’s a fine bracer.Samaria Stopped

His Drinking
A London Lady cures her husband 

permanently of the drink habit 
and without his knowledge.

TUESDAY. APRIL I0TH
Commencing at 11 o’clock a.m., .1#

450 Cases Enamelled Ware
“Seconds-”

Comprising the following lines : Top 
Pots, assorted sizes; Coffee I-ots, assorted 
sizes: Tea Kettles, Milk and Rice Boilerrf, 
Pitchers, Kitchen Dippers, Milk Palls,Wat-* 
Palls, Saucepans, Dinner Pails. Kneading 
Pans, Soup’ Bowls, Cups, Mugs, Ladle*. 
Sugar Bowls, Bed Pans. Scoops, Milk Pans, 
Baths Coffee Boilers, Funnels, Sinks, Din
ner Plates. ~ -, r

Goods on view on Monday previous tb 
sale. i

Liberal terms.

“How glad I am that I over
came my hesitation about 

writing you for
Sample of Samaria. 

At that time my 
husband was drink- 

BVr in* yenr hard, and 
Wf I was in despair. The 

effect of 
W ment was

r]
statements---------IV- a Free names

;HACK TOtin your treat- 
immediate, 

and now our home is enti- 
J rely free from the Drink 

Curse. I gave my husband 
the tablets in hia tea, and he 
^aever knew. As the taste 
■for liquor left him, his 

general health Improved and is now splendid 
~™>ny. many thanks. I will be glad if you 
will tell others of my experience.
Frpp PopLonp and pamphlet giving full 
11 CL r nUlayt particulars, testimonials 
and price sent in plain sealed envelope. Cor
respondence sacredly confidential. Address : 
THE SAMARIA REMEDY CO., 99 Jordan 
Chambers Jordan St.. Toronto, Canada.

Also for sale by George A, Bingham J00 
Yonge-street, and at Kendall’s Pharmacy, 
1466 West Queen-street.

Soda Fountains and Hotels—5 Centske V
i 1CLEpy Suckling & Co.that he was mainly instrumental in 

keeping witness from the books which 
he wanted, acting under instructions 
from Lady Wilson, who had said that 
she wanted the estate taken out of the 
hands of the Trust Company. The 

■ statements of the officers of the trust 
| company were false when they had said 

that witness became violent at certain 
meetings with Messrs. Langmuir and 
Reid.

WE ARE INSTRUCTED BY

H. J. CRAIG, Assignee ;
to offer for sale at our warerooms, 68 WaJ- 
Ungton-street W., Toronto, on

/

Thousands of old time riders are coming back to their 
old love the bicycle.

The lull in wheeling is being folio A-ed by a keen ap
preciation of the bicycle as an economical vehicle of 
practical utility and health.

To be up-to-date, and get all the comfort and pleasure 
there is in modern wheeling, your bicycle must be 
equipped with the Cushion Frame, Sill’s Hygienic 
Handlebars and C. C. M. Morrow Coaster Brake.

Can be had in Cleveland, Silver Ribbon .Massey, 
Perfect and Brantford Bicycles.

Four distinct lines, each embodying- its own indivi
dual festures. • .

îWednesday, April 11th,
at 2 o’clock p.m,, the stock belonging to tb# 
estate ofher

-i'-Aljl
PRESTON & REID,

MIDLAND,
Lady Wilson’s Agent Gives Evi-j 

dence —Sliirley Denison Ex
onerates Company,

of jReid had told witness that interest 
was allowed at 3 per cent., but 5 per 
cent, was charged on an overdraft. It 
had cost double the expenses to run the 
estaté 'now, compared with the old eom- 

I pany, despite the statements of Mr.
! Langmuir, to the effect that the Trust 

Toronto General Company hqd reduced expenses.
«. «<■": js

Winchester yesterday 1 P*»y tb, pm share, * Jf ’̂JSSSTSIUS&S^^ S&
Counsel for the defence insisted that scramble Gpld Mining Company bearing interest at the rate of 7 per cent, 

I adv Wilson appear and give evidence. *!V'fe months Previous to the time Lady per annum.
Lady wi vv i Wilson was charged. For further particulars apply to Mcssr<
Mr. Hodgins, for Lady Wilson, reao let- | “Not only was it a case of fraud, but Storey & Grant, Midland, Solicitors for the 

from her physicians to the effect -the present officers knew about the : Assignee, 
would be impossible for Lady stock being unloaded On Lady Wilson,"

he said.-

1

ibr faster 
Souvenir 

Spoons.
As artistic
ally designed 

Souvenir Spoons as are 
shown for Easter this 
year, would be difficult 
indeed to find

Aiis Consisting of—
Groceries and Provisions 
Shop Fixtures, Including Cash

later and Safe .......................
Delivery Department, Horses 

YVagons .....................................

555 .... $1,221 97 

071 60 

314 50

w
to >2 leg-runs i

mlDO
Lady Wilson v.s,

NOT SO SERIOUS.V
Semi-Official Kiissiaii Statement us 

to Far East.
f

f

St. Petersburg, April 6 —The position 
of affairs in the far east, according 
to a semi-official statement published 
to-day, is far less menacing than has 
been painted by certain papers.

The Japanese evacuation of Southern j 
Manchuria is proceeding actively nod | 
in good faith, but the statement avoids 1 
reference to Chinese " relations or the 
possibility of trouble in. this quarter.

Russia is preparing to-take up with 
the Japanese minister the definition of 
fishiijg rights on the Siberian coast 
granted by the treaty of Portsmouth.

ters 
that it

Dr. SoperWilson to leave her home on account
j of her advanced age and precarious, Annual Meeting of Browning Club, 
state of health. The judge decided to The Browning Club have completed 
h-- U. Wilson’s evidence «r
home next Saturday, after which the meetings havè been held, at which five 

I case will be resumed- i Shakespeare’s plays have been stud-
Shirley Denison, who for a time was led, namely, "Hamlet,"’ ’’Macbeth.” 

i Lady Wilson’s lawyer, was recalled "'Othello ’’ "Th Merchant of Venice” 
! and cross-examined by J. H. Moss. and "The Tempest."
I He said that Lady Wilson had told ('lub for the coming year' were elected 
I him that he had been appointed to pio- as follows: President. Rev. J. T. Sun- 
! tect her against the Trust Company, derland; vice-president, R. W. Hicks, 
I and that she had trusted his integrity,, ptincipal of the Queen Victoria School;
! but had complained that he did not give secretary-treasurer. A. Kinzlnger;
! her the whole facts. Lady Wilson knew councillors. Prof. D. R. Keys, G. J.
quite well that she was drawing on her Dickson, H. P. Mills arid Miss Alicia 

I capital, and had often expressed the De Laports. The club decided unant- 
desire to buy mining stock. Morson 
was then a mining broker, and had ad
vised her to invest in mining stocks.

When asked if he had seen any un
fair dealings on the part of the cor
poration.Denison criticized the manage
ment, but admitted that he had seen 

' nothing improper,
W. R. Morson was the next witness.

He is a son-in-law of Lady Wilson’s, 
and has been fnarried about four years.

He characterized part of Dr. Hoskin'e 
[ evidence as absolutely false, and stated

— ex
cept at Diamond Hall.

Treats displacements, painful menstruation, ulcera
tion. leucorrhoea, ovarian, uterine and all female 
diseases. - '

Unnatural drains, emissions, Iott vitality, syphilis, 
stricture, varicocele, bladder affections, and all dis
eases of men.

If unable to call seal 
h s ory of case and 2-cént 
stamp for reply. Hours 9.3> 
to 12 a. m., “2 t<> 5 and 7 to 8 

Sunday 2 to jp-m.
Office côrner "Adelaide and 

Toronto streets, opposite Post 
Office.

Of course, all are of 
Sterling Silver. These 
are examples :

Made and guaranteed by the Officers of the
■ICanada Cycle & Motor Co.voffee

a and
WILL HAVE LIBRARY.

Burlington, April 6,-r-The Village of 
Burlington carried a bylaw to-day with 
only two opposition votes in favor of 
purchasing a site for a public library. 
The vote was taken with the under
standing that a friend of the library 
promised to put a four or five thou
sand dollar up-to-date building cm the 
land and present it to the village.

' No. £0742—Tea Spoon ....$1 50
No.80743—Egg Spoon.... 1 00 
No. 80745—Coffee Spoon .. 0 75 
No. 80747- Egg Spoon ... 1 60

-

LIMITED
“Makers of the World’s Best Bicycles.”

DR A. SOPER,
25 Toronto Street, Toronto. 

Ont.

0ed
Sfe rVemusM tUenhere in paper to 

Collar tile, and Broncha. ■many;
en’dar-
mobiie CASTOR IA .

■m
the study ofmously to continue 

Shakespeare another year.Ryrie Bros For Infants and Children.
file Kind You Have Always BoughtGeneral Offices and Works: —low a 

<t l Canon Snneon'* Daughter Dire.
Orillia, April 6.—After a short Illness, 

Mrs. Green, wife of Rev. Canon Green* 
, died last night. Mrs. Greene wag » 

daughter of the late Canon Stinson, To
ronto.

Wliy Fish is Deer.
Windsor, April 6.—Windsor people 

point to the immense quantities of fish 
being shipped to New York and other 
points in the States as the reason for 
the high price of that article of food.

Limited
M4-136 Yonge St. Toronto Junction<4

- • i Bears the 
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MeMan-who-Disaimin,would disturb the harmony at present 
existing.

"By their representation In the sen
ate, the federated Institutions are se
cured In their right of sharing In the 
determination of academic policy. They 
are given a voice In the framing of 
the courses of study, the prescribing 
of the conditions for granting degrees, 
&f well as In legislation affecting other 
academic matters In which they are 

'-‘^Interested. They are also guaranteed 
against radical alterations In the di
vision of subjects in arts between the 
college and the university. This di
vision of subjects Is an illogical ar
rangement, but the commission does 
not desire to Interfere with it, since it 
is part of the existing understanding 
between the university and the fed
erated bodies. At present, changes In 
this division of subjects cannot be 
made without the unanimous vote of 
senate. The power to change should 
be made conditional upon the decision 
of the colleges affected, without re
quiring unanimity in the senate.”

It Is suggested that the work now 
performed by the senate committees 
might properly be transferred to fa
culty councils.

south from the biological building io 
the boundary of McMaster University, 
to the purpose of a botanical garden.

fhe hope is expressed that the Uni
versity of Toronto will either have its 
own art school or have affiliated with 
It a school conducted on the' most ad
vanced principles.

It has also hoped that the university 
may have connected with it a school of 
music over the management and teach
ing of which it would have complete 
control. i
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h aiin1 The Observatory.
A history of the meteorological of- 

“Bellevlng that its

If
flee is Included: 
transfer would not be in the public 
interest, we would strongly urge that 
prompt communication be had with 
the Dominion government, with a view 
to having an appropriation for the er- 

: ectlon of a neIV observatory on the 
! site that has been provided by the 
; university, made during the present 
session of the jlarliament of Canada 

I and the entire work now being carried 
on at the observatory being done in 
the new building.”

Agricultural College.
The relation of the Ontario Agricul

tural College to the University of To
ronto Is considered. While not believing 
that the university should interfere 
with or be responsible for the manage
ment of the college, it ip suggested that 
there might be an advantage in having 
in addition to the present, two mem
bers elected by -the graduates in agri
culture, who would represent the agri
cultural side of university education. 
It also suggested that an advisory 
council be appointed to assist the min
ister of agriculture, to be composed of 
the deputy minister of agriculture 
(chairman), thq president of the college, 
three graduates or associates of the 
college resident in Ontario and not 
members of the staff and, if thought 
desirable, two representative farmers 
not graduates of the college. This 
board should take the place of the ad
visory board provided for 2?y statute 
in 1887. In the interests both of the col
lege and the university an annual in
terchange of lectures might be made- 
If the advisory board be appointed, it 
is recommended that in addition to the 
president of the college, one-of the«nem- 
bers be selected by the minister to sit 
In the senate of the university..
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Hamilton, n.4.
hiThe President.

The autocratic presidency is assoc
iated in the popular mind with many 
universities In the United States. Usu
ally there are no specific enactments 
giving to the president the extensive 
authority which he exercises—as a 
rule the personality of the man deter
mines the extent of his powers.

“The situation is not without its 
dangers,” says the report, “and there 
is observable some tendency to ques
tion the advisability of one man pow
er with Its possible effect of weaken
ing the other parts of the system. In 
Canada the influences have been in a 
contrary direction. The changes in the 
constitution of the university have 
rather from accident than design re-, 
duced the powers of the president to 
a degree which has provoked from 
one quarter the ironical remark that 
it might be in contemplation to abol
ish the office and thus effect a saving 
of salary. This was actually the con
dition during the 20-year period fol
lowing 1863, the position retained be
ing that of the president of University 
College, who was not a member of 
the governing body of the university. 
By the act of 1873 the president was 
given a place in the senate, and when 
federation was authorized in 1887 and 
the university became a teaching body 
the functions of the office were neces
sarily enlarged, altho the vice-chan
cellor remained chairman of the 
ate, and thus divided with the presi- 

sity work is almost indefinite and im- | dent the chief place in academic mat- 
peraUvely required, if our national : ters. When the University Act was re
equipment for higher education is to | vised in 1901 the duties of the position 
keep pace with the demand, the policy were set forth in some detail but not 

, of crippling the state university is short- with the effect of enhancing its au- 
fluential and devoted friends of the uni- sighted and must prove disastrous. We thority or making it a working force,
verslty, but their efforts could not be have already referred to the duty ot “To rectify this blunder it is
crowned with permanent results owing the province in this respect. Not less necessary to advocate the creation ot 
to the limitations of the position. The | is It the Interest of the state to devote an autocrat,” the report says. “By 
office of president, by the* imposition a generous share of the public funds to delegating to a board of governors the 
of multifarious duties and the absence ,of. aii^lnf‘ltutlo.n ,s° feneral control of the university and
of large initiatory powers, has been re- associated with the material leaving to the senate general over-
duced to comparative impotence. J"t^re®ts of the country. Canada must sight of academic matters the office of

„ , „___ _ train her own sons to be her captains president assumes it*
Power, of Crown. of industry. The agricultural, nineral and may with such amhor

“We have no doubt that one of the and forest wealth and the water-power ity as must greatly tend ^stren^then 
principal contributory causes of this of this province call for a practical and simplify the machinery of tovern 
condition is the exceptional and un- capacity and a specialized knowledge ment. At present^h^n anointments 
satisfactory method by which the *>ow-. which only a modern university can are made by the lteutoant^ovOTnor 
era of the crown, in relation to the uni* supply, and it is the happy function of in-council, when the S 
verslty. have been exercised. No par- the legislature, not only to sustain the by the boârf of traltos whin in 
allel of this method exists either in moral influences that come from higher ate, with the vice-chancellor » l^hni r" 
Great Britain or in North America. The education, but ta contribute to the na- man, direct a^^e^c noïicv and thê 
state-owned and state-supported uni- tional prosperity by adequate votes of president is also one <5 the fünhî™ 
versities of Michigan, Wisconsin and money for the training of youth. staff, the nresidenev i* nhf6
other states offer the closest examples “We are strongly of opinion that the office of sufficient ïmnnitîî, ™ ,de
for comparison. In these cases the state university’s claim for increased endow- university The he=^lP^-rtance ln th,e 
invariably delegates its power to true- ment cannot either in wisdom or in verlity to ^ influential ^ h*11"

' tees or regents, either appointed by the safety be delayed or resisted.” wide howL, b„th! Iff* have
governor or elected by the people. To ___ „ „ nreme ’ he need not
administer the affairs of a state mil- e rom 0 tlee‘ -We' th . ..
verslty by a political government has After examining the governmental at tne
not commended Itself to a practical and systems of other state universities, the 
progressive people. We see no ground commission finds a surprising unanl- 
for the belief that this plan of direct mity of view upon the propriety of di
state control rejected abroad and in vorcing them from the direct superin- 
lll-repute at home can be made a success tendence of political powers. Ibis found 
In this province. that the legislatures do not cease to act

Distribution of Authority. with generosity because the university
“Another inherent defect in the ad- ls not a department of the state gov- 

ministrative system is the lack of a ernment. The contrary is the case, 
clearly defined distribution of authority ‘ A proposal to delegate the powers 
in matters of academic policy. This is of the crown to a board of governors is 
partly due to the plan of federation it- nictated by the desire to impart 
self, but is intensified by the existence strength, continuity and freedom of uc- 
of several governing bodies with over- tion to the supreme governing body, 
lapping powers, and with liberty to act is in accord with the practice of 
independently of one another. It is also °™er communities possessing state uni- 
seen in the slackness of the federal versities, and is supported by the un
bond which seems to assume at every ammous testimony of those whose ad- 
turn the possibility of sudden term!- v*ce “as been sought. It is designed to 
nation. The senate, with guaranteed secure an instrument of administration 
representation for the federated uni- truly representative of the whole pro- 
verslties ana colleges, is a fluctuating
body which delegates its most import- *n order that no part of the state’s 
ant work to committees. The univer- authority shall be surrendered, and that 
sity council is not constituted so as to t*16 university shall retain the advan- 
promote unity of action either in an taS©s and enjoy the dignity of state 
executive or advisory capacity. The support, we recommend that the gover- 
council of University College is unable nors be nominated by the lieutenant- 
to invite and secure that co-operation ffovernor-in-council
"with the faculties of other arts colleges ibat some of them should be elected 
end the university faculty which would by the graduates was the subject of 
promote academic efficiency. The ab- long’ aud careful consideration. The 
Fence of proper machinery for the di- 'oya* affection of the alumni for their 
rection of the student body in its vari- alrba mater we recognize as a valuable 
ous relations, and for the maintenance fapt°r in the formation of public opin- 
of order, is also a source of difficulty. ion. favorable to the interests of the 
A remedy for these defects could easily university. This feeling is one honor- 
be found in a complete recasting of the able to the graduates/themselves, and 
university constitution, but as regard in the case of privately-endows» univer- 
is to be had for the rights of the feder- slties bas been productive of much 
nted members, other means must be The chancellor, whose office
sought. A co-operation of the various bas ,existe<l since the foundation of 
bodies, the creation of a simpler central King’s College, i8 chosen by the votes 
authority, and a clearer definition of the °Ltbe graduates and . has a place, ex 
place and working of each part in the °fnei°, on the governing board, 
whole scheme is the course which, after office’ in our opinion, should be 
careful investigation, appears to be the 6erved" 
most feasible and desirable.

InflnAleleiKt Tlevenue.
“The university has also suffered thru 

a long period from an insufficient reve- j 
nue. The effects produced by financial 
stress and strain need no description.
At the time when expansion in univer-
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Xright attend meetings of all cither 
councils, and «be given power to sum
mon meetings of any faculty, or Joint 
meetings or faculties, 
centralize responsibility, 
of which, in our Judgment, has been 
one of the serious defects of the pre
sent system. The distribution of pow
er over so many agencies, with the 
final appeal to a political ministry, en
tails upon the executive officer of such 
a system a continuai effort to re-

,t heState Veterinary College.
A state veterinary college is sug

gested. After reviewing this question 
at length the commission recommends t 
as follows:

That the University of Toronto es
tablish a degree in veterinary science, 
covering a course as thpro and ad
vanced as those provided in the leading 
universities of the United States.

That the government of the Province 
,, of Ohtario establish a veterinary college

concile conflicting elements without *hat will provide courses for the con- 
the end being able to enforce the de- f|r;ng 0f diplomas, and also for the 
cision.

yHead Office, Dominion Building, 72 Victoria Street,

TORONTO, ONTARIO.
He Sell All Makes of Typewriters.
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Continued From Page 1.
degree in veterinary science that the 

Appointments to Staff. University of Toronto will confer.
“The question of making appoint- That the provincial government, in 

ments to the staff concerns the very order to avoid having a rival instl- 
life of the university. It is clear that tution make arrangements to take ever 
the governing body should make all from the owners, the Ontario Veterin- 
appointments. The method of proce- ary College, if satisfactory terms can 
dure is of the first importance. Every be arranged.
possible assurance should exist that That the provincial government con- 
tMe efficiency of the staff is not de- duct the veterinary college as a pro- 
termined on any other ground that vincial educational institution along 
that of merit and quality. In the case lines similar to those followed in con- 
ofi a university with a history ex- nection with the Ontario Agricultural 
tending over sixty years there is sure College.
to be abundance of evidence to serve That the college be placed under versities which di-stracted public inter- 
as a warning of what to avoid and the minister of agriculture, and that est and dissipated resources not more 
to suggest the best method of filling the minister have an advisory board than sufficient at best for the main- 
vacancies, making promotions, and de- to assist him in the administration of tenanoe of an adequate institution; 
tiding upon retirements» The right to same. We would recommend that this while demand for expensive instruction 
recommend should rest with the presi- j advisory board be composed cf the fol- in science was rapidly increasing, and; 
dent, who, as the academic head, ,4s lowing persons: The deputy minister formidable competition in that depart- 
the natural adviser of the govemmg of agriculture; the principal of the vet- ment was growing up on the other side 
body. Without his . recommendation ermary college; the professor of am- of the line. To further the process of1 
the responsibility of action would be J”3-1 husbandry of the agricultural col- reconcentration, and so far as might 
divided. Appointments therefore should dege: , representatives of the live be necessary, to reorganize, was the 
be conditional upon his nomination, stock interests of the province; and two duty assigned to this commission. If 
The president, under such tircum- , PJF veterinary surgeons. we have seemed, in fulfilling it, to aim 1
stances, would necessarily consult with Twat the course be expanded so as to at a high ideal, it was not because we 
those distinctly qualified to give him brin? ..up’ at least, to th= requirements were careless of financial limitations, 
advice. The fact that the governors' °f similar veterinary colleges now in but because to Advance on the ri£ht 
would hold' him responsible for existence in the United States, and that path it is necessary to keep the ideal lh 
the character and fltnea# of d‘plomaa b,e conferred only aftfir a view.
the appointment would render years course.. “We have arrived at a critical jun<k
him careful to exhaust every at d * , the ture ln the Progress oNuniversity edu-
possible avenue of information. 1 he nTnvifleî? with3’* LnLl in cation. The question presents itself !
It would entail a constant search for date' b® pr.°lP.d®d ^ltb a bai'di,Pf ,iP wliether the main object shall be, 
promising men in every department of Pf Tnron«h? U has hltherto been, intellectual culture, 
university work, and compel the presi- 4 tok^ad^antaOT^f unïversitv * knt[wied&e which Qualifies direct-
dent to have a knowledge of the stan- fetiurel in such subletis Is maJ be ‘T ^or gainful pursuits an«j opens the
dard of ability required in other uni- found practicable ‘ in ^connection with Hfe The Tecond obitcThas^f laVe îfeen 
versities which he would be free to fhp veterinary emirse ' e second object has of late been
apply at home. The highly important The desirability of college residences htidsswfÿ 6The t^o th^dfstlnti^ne1^ 
and at times delicate task of ensuring ie dwelt on J noios sway, i ne two, tho distinct, need
the maintenance erf the quality of work i ,n would be well to adopt a p>t. under so caUedia^8 culture kiSd°P^îd
done by the individual members of the which members of the teaching etnff, those who puraue it Lav in t.wn tmb.hî
staff is also best performed by the havine volunteered to act a* advisers IP; , R° pursae n ™ay m turn imbibepresident” na\ing voiunieereoi to act as advisers, the spirit of culture by association. We
P bave assigned to them a definite nom- could not pretend, in confronting this

ber of students. Such a system would great question, to forecast or regulate 
d > much to prevent students who are the future. We could do no more than 
not fitted for university work from con- provide a home for culture and science 
tinning" therein and thus wasting their under the same academical roof, uniting 
time. Other suggestions are: them as far as possible, vet leaving

A physical director should be appoint- each in its way untrammelled by the
ed. He should be a graduate in medl- union.
ci A6, + _ . „ ' ^ "But whatever may have been devised

As to disKîimine, each college and fac- by us, or can possibly be devised in k
ulty should, be responsible for its own the way of reorganization, it is on the
students | quality of teaching, on wise and vigor-I “

A students committee to represent ous management, oh harmony among T
the undergraduates as a whole Is ad- those engaged in the work, on the loyal
V1\ed; , „ . . ^ attachment of al.1, administrators,

A bureau of self-support for the stu- teachers and students, to the
dents.

Department of pedagogy.
Superintendent of buildings and 

grounds.
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Kovernora, as 
representing the crown, should select 
the president. As their appointment 
for silent terms ensures their accepta
bility 'to the public, so he, owing his 
appointment to them, must work in 
harmony with them, and bé amenable 
in all respects to their supervision. 
The test of his success as an ad
ministrator will be his ability to 
cure the co-operation of the governors 
since, lacking their ratification of his 
acts, all his efforts must be futile.

Relieved ot Teaching.
“He should be relieved of all teach

ing duties.

l■if
is essentially a policy of guar
antees. It differs from the or
dinary investment plans in 
that the dividend at the end 
of the Investment period, and 
the options as to its disposal, 
are guaranteed, not estimated.
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Write for full particulars. It 
is a matter of great importance 
to your dependants, and the 
information will cost you 
nothing.

at.
He should be a member, 

ex-officio, of the govei^ning body, but 
not its chairman. He should preside 
at meetings of the senate. This would 
bring him into constant and intimate 
contact with "both the business and 
the academic side of the administra
tion. He should be, in general, the 
channel of communication between the 
governors and other academical bodies. 
The president should possess those 
academic sympathies and qualifications 
which would make him a suitable 
chairman of the academic body, the 
senate. He should also preside over 
the council of the faculty of arts, of
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Forestry School.

The commission regards it as surpris
ing that Ontario with its rich areas 
of timber has failed to set up a school 
of forestry in its own university for 
the double purpose of providing tech
nical training for young men and of 
benefiting in the conservation of its 
forest wealth by their knowledge and 
skill. In the United States forestry is 
now a department of the federal 
ernment.

The Best Guaranty of Merit ”T!\e Agricultural .College has already
provided for instruction in forestry 

Is Open Publicity. which meets the needs of farmers with
c , “ lots to care for and develon. The la re-Every bottle of Dr. Pierce’s world- er problem is that which aTF

«ïstiVir’SÈs i?™-.

alone places Dr. Pierce’s Family Medi- trai.n ns\ of sk l®d men to conduct ex
clues in a class all by themselves. They periments on a large scale in order to 
cannot be classed with patent or secret test methods of reforestation and the 
medicines because they are neither. This conservation of valuable timber. It 
is why so many unprejudiced physicians would be a lamentable error if the di
prescribe them and recommend them to rect value of the forestry department 
their patients. They know what they ln 'the uniyersity of the province in 
are composed of, and that the ingredients its administration of timber areas 
are those endorsed by the most eminent not ascertained.
medical authorities. “A single chair of forestry in the

he, iyl that, neither Dr. university would effect little,” the com-
Pierce s Golden Medical Discovery, the mission says.
great stomach tonic, liver invigorator, “We realize that a beginning mav be

,TpteMchreo,ut 5'raàS'VV’î* courses^ ’in
to a place ail by themselves. cb®miatry’ engineering could be

Many years ago, Dr. Pierce discovered fhL^h*amStrUCîL<ln reduireti
that chemically pure glycerine, of proper in these branches and this could be 
strength, is a better Solvent and preserv- supplemented by a forestry staff of 

Authority of Legislature ative of the medicinal principles resid- three possessing the special knowledge
Q , _ , , , ^ , , mg in our Indigenous, or native, medi- demanded^ to carry on both inside and

The authority of the legislature should cinal plants than is alcohol; and, further- field work. The possession by ihe 
be asserted in three ways: , more, that it possesses valuable medicinal croton of timber lands where practical

That of the fifteen governors, all ex- properties of its own, being demulcent, instruction and experiments could he
cept the two ex-offltio members should nutritive, antiseptic, and a most efficient carried on simplifies the situation, and 
be appointed by ana removable at the ferment. we recommend that the closest
pleasure of the lieutenant-governor-in- . -Neither of the above medicines con- operation compatible with the end 
council. tains alcohol, or any harmful, habit- sought should exist between the ,.nu

That detailed statements of the ex- fnrm * !* ** ; s?e? from 3 versity authorities and the department
penditures and the investments should little wran^r f Thi* î,Pr 0n eac* ot lands. It should likewise ?be <ëDt 
be annually furnished to the govern- , to cTe .' ^ are safe to use and ln view that the private owrlrs

r, ii« Not only do physicians prescribe the 5Lmber lands have a direct interest in
That no provision involving any en-- above, non-secrét medicines largely but the 9UPPly of trained -men produced by

^oa^h™ent on the endowment should the most intelligent people employ7them auch a school, and in the results of the 
be made without the sanction of tho —people who would not think of using experiments made- In the United 
lieutenant-governor-in-coundl. | the ordinary patent, or secret medicines States the National Lumbermen’s As-

ihe governors, if fifteen in number, Every ingredient entering intothe com- ! sociation is subscribing a fund of $150- 
would be sufficiently numerous to per- position of Dr. Pierce’s medicines has ! 600 to endow courses of instruction at 
mit of thèir being drawn from differ- ™e strongest kind of an endorsement ; Yale. Similar action in Canada should
ent parts of the province. They should Irom leading medical writers of the , be encouraged. We are strongly of the
be representative men. The govern- 8evf.ral schools of practice. No other | view that the people of Ontario will 
ment shouid appoint the chairman of 'si'inh® lik5 purposes has endorse the action of the .government
the board, and the term of six years n,Sï£h professional endorsement. in creating a school of forestry by
If, suggested, three of the members of gtinatfon Cnnstinatol^î1 cure con: : means of which the scientific treatment 
the first board retiring at the end of manvdbPASPs^rnritilJ the caa,3e of of our forests can be effectively carried 
two, and five at the end of four years. Sfr^the dfse^e.^^One*’Pelf^is a^eZtle ,°Ut ”

The Senate. ", ^ative. and two a mild cathartic. Drug-
i ne commission regards the senate | Eists sell them, and nothing is «just as 
i an essential element. To abolish it j Easy to take as candy.

■ I m

Head OHice—Toronto, Ont.
J. L. BLAIKIB. President.
L. GOLDMAN, A. LA-, F.CIA 

Mmaxing Director.
W. B. TATLOR, B.A., LL.B.,

Secretary.
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weal, together with the hearty appre
ciation and generous support of the 
people, that the success of the univer
sity must depend.” Londoi 

nessy; j 
inter viet 
does nol

If you are contemplating making 
a will or changing your present Ex
ecutor we would be pleased to hare 
a confidential interview with you in I 
reference to the advantages afforded 
by this company as Executor over a 
private individual as Executor.

Future of University.
The report deals with the financial 

support of the university and suggests 
that for its endowment at least a mil
lion acres in New Ontario be set aside. 
In conclusion, the report says:

“The future of our provincial uni
versity, a vital organ at once of our in

tellectual and industrial life, had been 
imperiled by the multiplication of urii-

GKORGIAN BAY NAVIGATION. "

Navigation on the Georgian Bay will 
open In a few days, and after next 
Monday the C.P.R. will accept all ship
ments by lake and rail from eastern 
points in Ontario and Quebec to all 
points in the west by way of Owen 
Sound.

This
.. pre-

The president should also be a 
member, ex-officio, of thé- board. With 
these exceptions the governors should 
be named by the lieutenant-governor- 
in-council. In our opinion no step 
should be taken to lessen the responsi
bility of the legislature for the effi
cient management and support of the 
institution. To confer upon the gradu
ates the power to elect some of their 
number to the board would divest the 
state of its full control of thp govern
ing body. This, in our opinion, would 
be unwise.”
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aira-Mia"I know a little baby,
So happy, smiling, 'bright; 
She looks just like an angel 

Sent from the world of light.” Capital Subscribed... 82,000,000.00 
Capital Paid-up over...1,000.000.0*It is perfectly safe to say that all 

such angelic looking babies are fed 
regularly on Lactated Food. It is the 
only food that produces happy, smil
ing and bright looking babies. If the 
babies who are now using Lactated 
Food could speak, what a burst of 
joyous praise would arise from the 
little ones! It is, however, pleasing 

11° know that the dear mothers re
cognize the great benefits of Lactated 
Food. They speak!for their little ones, 
and for the benefit of mothers whose 
babies are not happy and healthy.

No weak and emaciated babies 
found where Lactated Food is used; 
no death-dealing complaints take hold 
of the infants when the great Food 
is used as a regular article of diet. 
Mothers, fathers, brothers and sisters 
are all made joyous and happy when 
the baby is kept well and strong by 
I-actated Food.

f
JAMBS J. WARRBN,

s Manager,36

wXbe PerfectFood”

It is simply the whole of the 
wheat, thoroughly cleaned,
cooked in absolute cleanliness and then mixed 
with finest barley malt extract, which con
verts the starch of the cooked wheat into maltose, or malt 
sugar. Maltose is of great food value, sweetens the wheat 
sufficiently to make unnecessary the use of any adulter
ant sweetening agent and the weakest stomach digests and assimi
lates it without effort. Rolled into wafer flakes, each grain of wheat 
a little flake, and baked under intense heat, Malta-Vita comes 
from the ovens crisp and brown, positively the most delicious 
food in the world. All grocers, io cents.

CO-

GILSEY HOU j
29th St. & Broadway, N. Y. City.
In the Heart of the" Shopping | 

and Theatre Districts- 
Ten minutes from all depots, ,, 

ROOMS
European Plan—$1.00 per day .|j| 

American Plan—$2.50 to $3.50
PER DAY, ACCORDING TO LOCS 
TION—75 suites. Parlor, JBed ROO 
and Bath. Special 'rates to faroilU 
American and European plans.

Combination Breakfast, 50c. 
Luncheon, 40c.

Dinner, 6 to 8.30, 75c.
H. S. DUNCAN, F’rop.

Gilsey House. 29th and Bi

!
are

■

How is it in your 
home, dear mother? Are you enjoy
ing the peace and comfort that other 
mothers experience? If you are not. 
let us urge you to try Lactated Food 
Sstk.your babv.

;
Botanical Garden.

The commission commends to the- 
university authorities the idea of de
voting the beautiful ravine north and

as
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The British and French Motor Car Co îd ft
Dodd’a Dyspepsia Tablets Cared tbe

Stomach Trouble That Confined 
Henry A. Coles to His Bed.

One of the unpleasant features of 
Indigestion and Dyspepsia Is that It 
always keeps getting worse. Take 
the case of Henry A. Coles, of St. 
Mary’s River, Guysboro Co., N.8. He 
says:.

“I had Stomach Trouble for about 
five years more or less, and at last 
I was taken to my bed and the doctor 
called in. He did me no good. I was 
suffering a great deal and did not 
know what to do.*’

Everyone must admit Mr. Coles was 
in a bad way. But that’s what Indi
gestion leads to if you neglect it. But 
if Mr. Coles did not know what to do, 
his wife did. She said, “Try Dodd’s 
Dyspepsia Tablets.’’ Like a wise man 
he took his Wife’s advice, and of the 
result he says :

“I took seven boxes, and I have not 
felt any of the trouble since. I hearti
ly recommend Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tab
lets to any sufferer from Stomach 
Trouble. They cured me.’*

hfclares He Never Gave a Bribe 
j atid “House of Mirth” Stories 

Are Gross Libels.

* •
o

tit»
t * LIMITED

.ft i ! ]■

SALESROOM AND GARAGE:
Mutual Street Rink,

n fly? mKew York, April 6.—Charges similar 
, thpse recently" made against the 
cttfrs Of the New York Life Insur- 
jce Co. by Andrew Hamilton were 
»de to-day against the trustees of 
ie Mutual Life Insurance Co. by An- 
■ew C. Fields. The former législative 
rent of the Mutual now is in seciu- 
on at his home at Dobbs Ferry. He 
said to be seriously ill, and has de

ed himself to all callers. The charges 
[glnst the Mutual trustees were made 

a formal statement which Fields 
sued thru his physician, Dr. C. D.

i r mdl-

f11?

Toronto, Ont 11
i «]le 1

tilI j

t 1V SOLE CANADIAN AGENTS FOE THE FOLLOWING FAMOUS ENGLISH AND FRENCH AUTOMOBILES I

Canadians !<

PE DION, BOUTON, PANHARP. 

DAIMLER, ARC YLL, MINERVA, SWIFT

r!
A T last an opportunity is given 

/"TL you on a scale worthy of 
* the cars and worthy of your

selves to buy well constructed 
motor cars, made by your “kith 
and kin” across the water, and 
really “go in for motoring-”

(Signed) E. H. Turnbull.

Commenting on the above the 
Paris edition of The New York 
Herald says : 
argument in favor of European 
built automobiles is only too true in 
the main. The fact has not yet, 
apparently, been forced on the 
minds of people inhabitating coun
tries where the roads are, for the 
most part, still in a primitive con
dition that only, the finest makes 
of automobiles 
finest
thought out, can possibly give per
manent satisfaction.”

■
if■udeon.

I ''In the first place,’’ he says, “I never 
lave a bribe to any one in the whole 
fourse of my career. I have come 

Ionie prepared to vindicate myself 
fcotipletely. In doing so I shall let 
the truth, which I shall speak, fall 
[upon whom- it may. All of these trus

tees of the Mutual, who are now point-

K j SMUGGLING OLD CLOTHES.
Detroiters Wear Back New Toga 

From Windsor. It is Alleged.
5'f

Detroit, April 6.—In the arrest at the 
Windsor Ferry dock here of a Windsor 
colored man named Pierce, charged 
with smuggling, the United States cus
toms officials believe they have un
earthed a big smuggling game being 
carried on between Windsor and Dé
troit.

Pierce had a lot of men’s and1 women’s 
clothing wrapped around his body, hid
den by a large raincoat. The clothing 
had all been worn. The customs offi
cers declare that Detroiters have been 
purchasing new clothing in Windsor, 
putting it on there, and that the deal
ers agreed to deliver their old clothing 
to them in Detroit withofit cost.

Pierce gave the name of a prominent 
Windsor clothing dealer,, by whom he 
claimed to have been hired’to take the 
clothing to a Detroit store, but the 
Windsor tailor defiles all knowledge of 
Pierce or of his dealings.

It is intimated that a warrant is out 
foi* a more important factor in the game 
than Pierce.

EASILY THE BEST BUILT CARS IN EUROPE. 1

Bag the finger of scorn at. me, were 
flaw are of all I was doing in connection 
flwith legislative work for the Mutual, 
fland when they say that tnejr were 
[ignorant of the character of my,work 
fltney are saying what is untrue. I am 
[here to challenge them in every such 
■statement they may make or may 
■have made.

Ir
“ Mr. Turnbull’s 1c*

WE SHALL SHOW THIS FULL LINE OF AUTOMOBILES AT THE #■ r3
i 3

Canada Automobile
and Motor Exhibition

Mutual Street Rink, April 9th to 14th

To Vindicate Himself. ’3. iI “I am not an old man like Mr. Rich- 
lard A. McCurdy, wnose age is so great 
[that he could not defend himself. While 
my bodily strength is not what n 
might be, I am mentally as strong as 
[ever I was, and I am determined to 
vindicate myself in the eyes of the 
public. I have to laugh when I read 
the statements of the trustees to the 
effect that a portion of the records of 
the supply department of the Mutual 
is missing or was destroyed. I will 
say now that it is absurd, to say that 
a single book or record in the supply 
department—of which I was head—has 
been taken front the Company's office. 
The story simply amuses me—nothing 
more. These trustees will have all the 
records of the supply department when 
they want them. They are not miss
ing.

ceived. »

made of 'the 
steel, and exhaustively

- i
• r

2s
y 9

BLOOD WILL TELL.

§ And After the Show (he Rink Will be Used as Temporary Salesroom and Garage Until Erection of Our New Garage

DON’T BUY YOUR NEW CAR UNTIL YOU LOOK THEM OVER

Rich, Pare Blood Will Drive Oat 
the Most Obstinate Case of 

Hhenmatism.Can Give Details.
"As to the payments by Robert Oli

phant, chairman of the expenditure
committee, of amounts ranging from ened musses, tender, swollen lipibs— 
125,000 upward and aggregating in all that’s rhétimattom—a blood disease that 
about 1600,000, paid to, me, I will say 
that I can furnish a full and 
plete explanation of exactly what was 
done with this money and can show 
that every payment was fully au
thorized. I saved for the Mutual by 
my work at Albany hundreds of thou
sands of dollars, and, in doing so never 
committed a dishonest act. I do not 
propose that the men associated with 
me in the- Mutual shall destroy my 
reputation to further their own private 
ends.

'

Growing pains, aching joints, stiff-

8causes ceaseless agony and cripples 
thousands. It Is acid in the blood that 
causes rheumatism, 
ease the pain temporarily—but they 
never cure. T* cure rheumatism you 
must remove the acid in the impure 
blood. Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills posi
tively cure rheumatism, acute or chro
nic. They act directly on the blood, 
driving the acid out. They make new, 
warm, pare blood, and send it throb
bing through the heart and lungs and 
limbs. This new blood banishes every 
ache ana pain—brings good health and 
full activity. Mr. T. H. Smith, Cale
donia, Ont., says: “For a number of 
years I was badly troubled with rheu
matism, and was so crippled up I could 
scarcely do any work. I tried quite a 
number of medicines, but they did not 
help me. Then I saw Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills advertised for this trouble, 
and I got a number of boxes. Be tore the 
third box was used I found mysfelf im
proving. I continued to use the pills 
throughout the winter, and they have 
completely cured me. I got so that I 
could Work on the coldest day without 
a coat and not feel a twinge of the 
trouble. I have told quite a few of my 
neighbors about the pills and they are a

SwSi^S stmscom-
Liniments may

EES LAST DAY AT GRANITE RINK.
nt Guar- 
cy issued Plain Facts About

STEELE, BRIGGS’

Toronto’s First Ante Show Will 
Close in a Blase of Glory. v

The Toronto Club Automobile Show 
closes to-day.

Thousands of people have already 
visited the splendid exhibition, and It 
Is expected that the largest crowd of 
the week will attend Granite Rink this 
afternoon and evening.

Band concerts will be given, and those 
who have not seen the show will get a 
chance to-day.

Great credit is due the management 
for the Interesting week’s program. To
ronto’s first auto show has been euccess-

Z SEEDSEELEBRIGGJ ELE BRIGGS •f*... - :A Gross Libel.
“The story about the so-called house 

of mirth in Albany was a gross libel. 
Nothing ever took place in the house, 
which was simply my Albany resi
dence, of which I or any other god
fearing man. need be ashamed. I am 
prepared to tell the truth, no matter 
whom it may hurt, he his position high 

f or low.”
Dr. Judson said Mr. Fields is suffer

ing from an incurable disease, 
hut by careful treatment his life may 
be prolonged for years.

,STEELE BRIGGS*!
sNOWFLAKI 
TIMOTHY SEE!

CONDOft
ISIKECLOVI

LIOlift “Government Standard” 
GRADING AND MILLINGDCL0VI

N ;
< ALIO fM
"TIGERS
'WOLF"

of guar- 
ti the or- 
plans in 
the end 
iod, and 
disposal,
itimated.

ALSO

All the care which long experience can suggest in selecting the best seed 
obtainable, together with the most modern and up-to-date machinery, 
is used to bring our seeds up to the highest possible standard of purity!

TESTING
To complete our equipment, we have added a Seed Laboratory, where 
all our seed is tested, as well as by the Department of Agriculture 
at Ottawa.

All our grades are prepared to comply with the Seed Control Act, and are shipped in
sealed bags only.

LEADING MERCHANTS SELL OUR BRANDS

"EAGLE"
"HAWK"
rSTORKÜ

ALSO

_/MARTEN"* 
r "SEAL" ' 

"ERMINE”,
f-

■ ! •: r
A

Eyi &1 ■rr•*>•É
-.jfql beyona all expectation.

The “Chapman.”
The Chapman Double Ball Bearing 

Company have an extensive exhibit of 
their bearings as applied to automo
biles, carriages, wagons and shafting. 
Their shaft hearings have now been on 
the Canadian market about two years, 
and have been adopted by the leading 
manufacturers throughout the coun
try.

FEWER LICENSES IN LINCOLN.
%iefZt

ulars. It 
lortance 
and the 
it you

During theapkTtSiicensIeIyear(there were pt,pular mediclne here”

Eï»g|:i:£:ÉliEEEEi
are forthcoming appHcations for but /uraigia St. Vitus dance par-
sixteen taverns and one shop Port tial paralys‘s' Sidney and liver troubles, 
Dalhousie at present has five licenses ! anaemia and the aliments which women 
and there is £ ^plication for an t0™ ^/f/rom. The purchaser must 
tra one, while the council has request- S®. caJ'®f“1 to, /at,the full name, 
ed the commission to reduce the cumber Williams Pink Pills for Pale Peo-
already in existence ‘ file,” is printed on the wrapper around

Local option has cancelled two licen- dealefS
Sea in Grimsby two in Smithville snd Pr sen^ hy mail at 50c a box, or six 
two in Beamsville omitnvllle and boxes for $2.50, by writing the Dr. Wil- 

• Hams Medicine Company, Brockville,
Ont.

-I

THE STEELE, BRIGGS SEED CO. I Limited
HAMILTON, ONT. Head Office I TORONTO, ONT.This bearing is particularly well 

adapted to all classes of vehicle work. 
It is clean and noiseless, and the fact 
that no lubrication is required will ap
peal strongly to all who have had 
anything to do with the oiling of a 
carriage. The draft on the horse is re
duced by from 50 per cent, to 75 per 
cent., and a hot-box is an impossibil-

o, Ont.
Mit,

j1. F.O.A. 
fcetor.
. LL.B., INTERNATIONAL AUTO SHOW NOW RESTS WITH PEOPLE. ;lu Fine

B rooches 
of Pearls

Biggest of Its Kind and Ahead of 
New York’s.

Length of Municipal Term to Be So 
Decided.LIMIT OF HUMAN AGONY

Is often reached with corns. Foolish, 
because Putnam’s Corn Extractor cures 
in 24 hours. Don’t put off—get “Put
nam’s” to-day—fifty years in use—pain- 
less and

'
ity.

Ü).Occupying a prominent position on 
the wall is the diploma which was 
presented to the inventor of this 
bearing, Mr. C. H. Chapman, by the 
Superior & International Jury of 
Awards at the St. Louis Exposition, 
as one of six of the world’s greatest 
inventions.

This exhibit is attracting the atten
tion of all interested In. carriages or 
automobiles.

WELLAND CANAL OPENING. WallpapersFor the first time in Canada, the In
ternational Automobile Show, under the 
auspices of the Canada Automobile &
Motor Exhibition, will open on Monday 
at; Mutual-street Rink. The biggest dis
play of automobiles, electric carriages, 
motor cycles and marine engines ever being in line with a bill presented by 
shown outside of London and Paris will the Ontario Municipal Association and

introduced by Mr. Carscallen of Hamil
ton. Mr. Pense presented a bill for 
Kingston, asking a three-year, term, 
one-third of the aldermen to be elated 
each year.

Mayor Coatsworth claimed that the 
present term was too short to, allow re
forms to be made. A longer term would 
mean less politics in elections.

By a close vote of 13 to 11. Mr. Carscal- 
len's bill was reported. The Kingston 
bill stands over.

It will be for the people of a munici
pality to decide whether or not to fix a 
tçrm for municipal office of two years.

This' was the outcome of considera
tion yesterday by the municipal com
mittee of the legislature, the decision

ate
.Navigation to Begin April Hi—Re

pairs Being Made. ÏA *■sure.

s are bought hap-hazard. It 
requires all the experience and 
skill we possess to gather the 
collection of designs we pre
sent each season. And for 
the customer there is the same 
skiil and experience supplied 
by courteous salesmen. Much 
time and trouble saved both 
ways. Samples on request.

.

“ In season 
and out of 

season” the Pearl has 
its pleasure,- giving 
charm. But at Easter- 

purity1 and 
beauty seem especially 
appropriate.

Pearl Brooches, in 
special designs, 
among our choicest 
articles for Easter gift
making.

One consisting of two 
hearts surmounted by 
royal crown—composed in 
all of about 50 pearls—sells 
for $12.00.

Set reference» eleevhere in 
F.aeter Spoont and Collarette».

St. Catharines, April 6.—(Special.)—
The Welland Canal will reopen for navi
gation on Easter Monday, April 16, offi
cial notice to that effect having been 
forwarded by J. L. Weller, the superin
tending engineer, to all the Canadian The Laat Washington Excursion 

authorities steamshiP transportation companies. This Season
/ that the electric service given to At present the water is out of the Via Lehigh Valley Railroad Friday,

the Church of the Good Thief from cana,, and some extensive repairs are ftom Sulnenston* Brid^" Ston-
w _po"er at Rockwood Asylum, being made to the main channel, to the over allowed at Baltimore and Philadel

ft »Ut ,-0<T becau?a the Methodists wasteweirs and to the railways, and also Dhia on return trio Tickets eood ten
I a<L Ang',lcans of Portsmouth were the various manufacturing plants situ- ^avs Side trin to Atlantic eftv $175

ng I servi,ce’ and the asylum ated along the canal and dependent Just the time of year to visît Washing
^filant could not supply all the churches, upon it for power.: toTand lulnu/cV Call at DV R

-u--------*^3EL. ' office, 10 East King-street, for maps,
guides and particulars. Phone Main
15SS.

No Reciprocity for Us.
London, April 6.—Sir Thomas Shaugh- 

hessy, president of the C.P.R., in an 
interview tp-day declared that Canada 
floes not. want reciprocity.

pg m&ing 
present Ex- 
ed to hare 
rith you in 
;es afforded . 
«tor over a 
cutor.

be seen.
Car-loads of automobiles and acces

sories have been arriving all week, and 
Toronto people will hatfe an opportun
ity to see an exhibition which has not 
yet been presented in New York City.

No American cars will be on exhibi
tion, but the best samples of new ideas 
direct from English and French 
facturera.

Too Many Wanted Service.
-, Kingston, April 5.—The tide itsI

IT ED.
I

& manu-

arepany. Without Colds 
No Lung Trouble

BUILDING 782 MILES./i ;
Toronto

Mach Railway Mileage Under Way 
by Official Rejort.Steam HAVEN’T SETTLED IT YET.1.000,000.00

,000,000.00 ELLIOTT & SON. LIMITED
79 King Street West.

aLast year $178,313 was spent on colo
nization roads in Ontario by the offi
cial statement of the provincial minis
ter of public works. About ninety-eight 
new miles of road Is being opened and 
707 miles repaired.

The total outlay for public buildings 
and works, colonization and mining 
roads, and aids to railways was $598,- I 
424 last year. Since 1866, $24.669,905 has i 
been spent in this way.

While not many miles of new railway 
were completed last year, much double- 
tracking wafi done. There are 782 miles 
now under construction, and fourteen 
miles of electric railway, of which the 
present mileage is 375-74.

Prevent arfd Cure the Colds and 
There Will Be Ne Consump* 
tion or Pneumonia-

Squabble Over Kakabeka Water
power Still Goes On.

U

Turbine,BN,
Manager,

The struggle over the respective right 
to use Kakabeka Falls water-power 
was resumed before the private bills

I Sets. Did you ever hear of a case of con
sumption which did not begin with a 

committee of the legislature yesterday, cold and cough?
E. B. Ryckman spoke in opposition to A person may be predisposed by here- 
the bill of the Kakabeka Falls Land fiity: he may be in unsanitary sur
fe Electric Co., Limited, claiming the rcundings and breathe impure air, but 
company had never really owned the the beginning is always a neglected 
water-powèr. The matter will come up cold, 
again on Tuesday.

paper to
STATIONARY ENGINEERS’ BILL.USE Ryrie BrosThe fact that not a serious weak point has been developed In our

thTwestmghouse types8 ***’ abundantly illustrat=s the perfection of

snidM°rjlva? Woo K,W. in steam turbine sets have already been 
soid—and their daily use demonstrates their practicability and success. 

Vonstructed in sizes from 300 to 7500 K.W.

J 1
j A special committee of the legislature 
! yesterday made some changes in the 
bill to appoint a board of examiners for 
stationary engineers. One of these Was 
the reduction of the penalty for viola 
tion of the certificate clause from a 
minimum of $20 to $10, and a maximum 
of $50 to $25.

I
Limit ed

i34-i3t> Yonge St.
1N. Y. City.

Chopping . 
•lets- £

depots.
In thousands of Canadian homes Dr. 

Chase's Syrup of Linseed and Turpen
tine is kept at hand as a protection 
against diseases of the lungs.

It has long since proven its right to 
first place as a cure for croup, bron
chitis, whooping cough, asthfta.throat 
Irritations, coughs and colds.

People who realize the dan

.11
1IS A CONSUL NOW.

DIES IN HOUSE WHEREer day 11 Ik 
to $3.50
TO LOCA- 
Bed Root» 

to famili©** 
plans.

1st, 50c.

The new consul for Switzerland is 
R. Burger, the Yonge-street confec
tioner,, who received the official noti
fication of his appointment from the 
Swiss government yesterday. ,

Iborn.

Kingston, April 6.—(Special.)—This 
morning Harold Belwa, for forty years 
clerk of the Township of Pittsburg, died. 
He was born 64 years ago in • Barrie- 
field. in the house in which he died.

Kingston Old Boys in Toronto have 
signified their intention of erecting a 

fountain in the new Clarehce Park in 
this city.

n $10 — Easter Washington 
•ion—g IO.

Friday, April 13, via Lehigh Va I By 
Railwayt from Suspension Bridge. 
Tickets only $19 round trip, good ten 
days: stop-over allowed - at Balt more 
and Philadelphia returning. Side ’rip 
to Atlantic City, $1.75. Last Washing
ton excursion this season. For parti
culars call at L. V. R. city passenger 
office, 10 King-street East.

Excnr- SNA
A positive cure for all forms d 
Sexual Weakness, Mental and 

Mtoai AXD Arris Brain Worry, Emissions, Sper 
matorrhoea. Impotence, Effects of Abuse Ol 
Excess, all of which lead to Consumption 
Infirmity, Insanity and an early grava Prior 
$1 per pkg., six fo- $5. One will please, six wtl 
cure. Sold by all druggists or mailed in plah 
package on receipt of price. Write for Pamphlet 
The wood Medicine Co.. Wladee* On tarte,

fl

,,

1
which

lurks in a neglected cold have learned 
to trust to thé extraordinary curative 
powers of this great medicine.

Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and 
Turpentine. 25 cents a bottle, family 
size 60 cents, at all dealers, -or Edanan- 
eon, Bates & Co., Toronto,

" 3HEAD OFFICE AND WORKS, HAMILTON. ONT.
TORONTO,

Another Investigation.
1 Washington, D.C., April 6.—The first 

hearing of the interstate 
commission in its coal and oil investi
gation will be held in Philadelphia on 
April 10. '

WONTREAL, HALIFAX, WINNIPEG, - VANCOUVER. commerce
75c.'

rop. 246
Brpadwa
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Injunction Issued by York Loan 
Liquidators Against Toronto 

Life Shareholders,
*M

Piano
Th

Miss Rose L. Fritz, New Lt The Standard Visible 
derwood, a Typewriter of 
Many Merits. . , „ . .

>
t XYork, Champion Typist of 

the World...........................
!

The holdings of the Hudson girls and 
numerous other ladles, Joseph Phillips 
and a couple of the male shareholders cf 
the Toronto Life Company are tied up 
till Easter Monday by an Injunction 
granted yesterday by Justice Maboa, 
to the National Trust Company, liqui
dators of the York County Loan and 
Savings Company.

Yesterday the National Trust Com
pany Issued a writ against the follow
ing shareholders in the Toronto Life 
Insurance Company:

f\N the files of this 
V house are letters 
of famous singers of 
fifty years, who have, 
after persona1 Inves
tigation, voluntarily 
and freely expressed 
their distinctive pref
erence for a Helntz- 
man & Co. Plano. For 
an entire half-oentury 
this one house has 
given character and 
distinction to the 
name of“Heintzman, ” 
founders of the name 
ltHeintzman. ”

Excels any Plano I have 
ever used.”—Albani.

;I
Nj

ing'\tj
ball

: pro-
trie,K38
call!

MISS ROSE L. FRITZ pal
7 clti!

thet : a aga
oth
ermOF NEW 

YORK Champion Typist of the World Of ;
citi'Lillie Daw, 76 shares.

Agnes Coughlin, 60 shares.
Mrs. M. J. Hassard, 100 shares. 
Lillian Hudson, 181 shares. 
Georgina Hudson, 141 shares. 
Annie Lee, 56 shares.
Fred Lee, 50 shares- 
Joan McCann, 630 shares. 
Joseph Phillips, 125 shares. 
Annie Robb, 193. shares.
Emma Sou ter, 265 shares. 
Maggie Ventress, 60 shares. 
Effie Watnough, 50 shares.
E. J. Burt, 91 shares.

por
Ma

************************* Will Demonstrate Speed Writing on thp VISIBLEJ ed
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4 ‘ By the writ the liquidators asked for 
a declaration that the shares of stock 
of the Toronto Life on the names of 
the defendants are held by the de
fendants as trustees for the plaintiffs, 
and that the plaintiffs are the rightful 
owners. Also for an order that the 
defendants do transfer and assign the 
shares t othe plaintiff and for an in
junction restraining the defendants 
from transferring, assigning, permit- 

One at a depth of 40 feet upon a rich ting assignment, or in any way deal- 
sulphide vein, which returned *750 net ing with the shares until the action is 
profit the first shipment; the second finally disposed of.
is down 30 feet upon one of the largest Acting for the liquidators, C. D.„ 
calcite silver bearing veins in the dis- Scott, solicitor, obtained from Mr. Jus- 
trict, ranging from 3 to 6 feet in width, tice Mabee, at Osgoode Hall, an in- 
The silver values are becoming higher terlm injunction against the defen- 
with every shot, and it is here the dants, returnable Monday, 16th Inst, 
managers look for great results. Mr. White, manager of'the National

Nothing is being left undone to make Trust stated that with regard to the 
the Silver Leaf a success. There is an Toronto Life and the Lizst «Piano Corn- 
air of vigorous determination about Pany, the liquidators had already tak- 
tlie camp, which gives to the observer en such steps as to protebt the interests 
the conviction that mining is not all °f the York County Loan shareholders 
••luck," and a great deal depends upon and. are satisfied with the present posi- 
the method employed. The only sue-
cessful mining operators in the long- ^ “at steps have you taken?” The 
run are those who look to the. mine ’Yorld asked-
for their profits and not to the share-. 1 4 very well tell you,” replied
holders. Unless more of the. many ME- White. ,
companies formed in Cobalt follow , "Peaking of Crown Attorney Curry’s 
this new spirit, there will be one more investigation, Mr. White said it had 
‘•British Columbia Crash,” and an- of *he greatest possible advantage
other mining bubble will burst, to o„h®reholdeI? °Vhe,Tork County
spread ruin and scepticism upon an th® dragnet of the
industry which, if legitimately carried _„„n- . 9?u ^s’ transactions in
out, is, the most profitable in toe world- ***„ exposed-^nd lfght ^“rown^tpon

the York County Loan situation that 
could not possibly be got from books 
of the York County Loan.

Another point to be considered was 
that the prosecution of Phillips which 
is bringing out these facts is not costing 
the York Loan shareholders one dollar. 

Mr. Barrett’s Philosophy.
In the investigation in the police 

court yesterday one of the grafts which 
those on the inside obtained was shown 
when Joseph Barrett, managing direc
tor of the Sou them ‘'Light and Power 
Company, said he-had made from $3.00 
to 50 cents on each pole that 
bought by the company.

“Did Phillips know it?” asked Crown 
Attorney Curry.

“Certainly,” answered Mr. Barrett. 
“How. much did he get out of it?”
“I raised his salary.”
“Raised the president’s salary?” 
“Why not? I paid all the men!" 
“What increase did you give him?" 
“L gave hlm a week, instead cf

“What other

»99mr^

St. George’s Hall, Elm St., Monday Evg., April 9thPIANO SALON:
115-117 King Street West, TORONTO, CAN.

i» 1'
MUSIC BY GUONNA’S ORCHESTRA.

MISS FRITZ WILL UNDERTAKE TO BEAT HER OWN RECORDS. Stenographers and the typewriter- 
interested public are cordially invited. Complimentary tickets may be had from

UNITED TYPEWRITER CO.,1 LIMITED
7 AND 9 ADELAIDE STREET EAST, TORONTO
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SILVER LEAF MINE.
>5 Aii Example of the New Spirit in 

Conducting Mining Operation».

pi ! Iti view of the increased excitement 
and speculation in mining shares, and 
/the regrettable lack of development 
operations which so often accompanies 
such a “boom,” it is refreshing to see 
a tendency towards business-like min
ing in the Cobalt field- 

In ’ spite of the warning note from 
'f-rt the Ontario government, dozens of 
Ï 65. companies have been formed whose 
i ,9> principle activity consists in selling 

stock; blit here and there are notable 
exceptions which show that the new 
idea of business-like mining is gaining 
a slow but sure foothold, and there is 
yet hope that enough companies will 
adopt this principle to avert the inev
itable ruin which follows the wake of 
“boom mining.”

The Silver Leaf Mine, operated by 
Douglas, Lacey & Co., an American
firm, is a good example of this new CHARGED FOR CAR TICKETS.
spirit in mining operations. Though ---------
the claim was taken up only two Theodore Prince, a plumber, sued in 
months ago, and all the stock neces- the division court yesterday before 
sary to cover development expenses Judge Morson, on a bill of $28.29 for 
has not been sold as yet, everything plumbing done in the house of Sydney 

-39' possible is being done toward active H. Stocks, who claimed that the bill 
and systematic development. Machin should be only $5.87. 
ery has been ordered and delivered “How much did you charge this 
ready for installation, as soon as the I man?" enquired the judge, 
development work shows the best lo j “Sixty-five cents an hour." 
cation for the main shaft. , “H<’m—Haven't things gone up? Did

Not one only, but every promising ! you charge for car tickets?” 
lead hnd stringer is being actively j “Yes, I charged for car tickets, and

the power into Toronto cheaper than 
they could do it by Niagara Falls pow
er and , so beat all those companies 
out.”

The way the company was formed 
was the subject of investigation. Mr. 
and Mrs. - Barrett were paid $3351 in 
cash for their property in Erindale and 
in addition were to be given $295,uOO 
in paid-up capital stock of the com
pany. The whole stock amounted to 
$300,000. divided into $100 shares.

A Still-Born Co.

next, was asked, what she had to do 
with Phillips’ private bank account.

"I made some deposits,” she said.
“And the others 

whom?”
“By my sister, I suppose;”
“Which deposit' slips are yours?” 

asked Mr. Cuirry handing out a bunch.
“I can’t always tell my sister’s 

handwriting from mine," remarked 
Miss Hudson after looking over them 
for some moments.

“Why?”
“We write very much the same.”
“Hbw is she?”
“In bed.”
‘When will she be able to be here?”
“Perhaps in a week.”
“Do you know where Miss Robb is?”
“No. I haven’t seen her for a week.”
“Or Mrs. West?”
“I haven’t seen her.”
“Or Mrs. Hassard?”
“I saw her on Monday.”
“Where is Mr. Stacey.” t
|*He is in the city.”
‘‘Where did you see him?"

Quetf ^’le corner Wright-avenue and

| Make Your New Mount a “Clevela
You have yet to learn] the pleasure of bicycling if I 

j you have not ridden “ The Hygienic Cushion Frame.” 11 
The Cleveland equipped with Hygcnic Cushion 11 

Frame and Morrow Coaster Brake constitutes the I 
“ Acme of Perfection ” in bicycle construction. Let us I 
show you our models for $35.00 and $60.00. Second- | 
hand wheels from $10.00 up to $35.00.
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“How much did the Southern Light 
and Power Company get from the York. 
Loan Company?” asked* Mr. Curry.

“About $217,000 was paid to Mr. Hicks, 
the treasurer.”

"Wha£ was he” before?”
“An employe of the York Loan Com

pany”
“What securitjEl
“We gave a mo 

July, 1904. 
was retired, and bonds issued for $300,- 
000, of which $200,000 worth were as
signed to the York Loan.”

“What have you got now to show tor 
this $217,000?”

“Our land, plant, etc.”
“Yes, a still-born child,” remarked 

the crown attorney.
“Did you ever get more money be

sides that loan?”
"I tried to get my salary for over 

six months.”
"I see now why you raised the presi

dent’s salary.”
“Well, I was thirty weeks without 

pay.”
“I notice an entry in the book about 

payment for a lost halter.”
“Yes. that was charged to the com

pany. It was lost out of a rig.”
“And you charged the company?”
“Who-else would I charge.”
“You were in Colllngwood for some 

time. Was that in regard to the poles, 
or on business of the company?”

“We were thinking at one time of 
running an electric railway from Col
lingwood to Port Credit.”

“I notice a carload of poles arriv
ing every now and then,” said Mr. 
Curry looking up from the books. “Did 
you get a rakeoff on all the poles?”

“Certainly.”
“How much would it amount to al

together?”
“Perhaps $400."
"It looks more like $1000 from the 

wav x find things?”
“It might amount to that.”
“But you were acting as a trustee." 

protested Magistrate Denison, 
were supposed to buy them at the 
lowest price.”

“The oompfijvv' 
company wgfould 
stances.” »

“You had the underground passage,” 
remarked Mr. Curry smiling.

A Loan of $6000.

n ad 
ot -i Phone M. 300 

We will take your old wheel in exchange or quo 
you prices on .repairing it.

We also carry a full line'of finest athletic goods- 
Baseball, Lacrosse, Football, Tennis, Golf, Cricket,Lai 
Bowls.

■
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A Director’s Knowledge.
William Paine, one of the directors 

of the York Loan, said that he was 
elected in April, 1905, to fill the place 
left vacant by the resignation of A. 
T. Hunter, At the same time he was 
made a director of the Toronto Life 
Insurance Co. For the former he was 
paid $15 a week and the same for the 
Toronto Life.

Previous to thq.t time he was em
ployed as an insurance agent at $15 
a week for the York Loan. Then he 
was raised to an inspectorship at $20 
a week. He kept track of the agents 
in older Ontario. “X occasionally wrote 
business for terminating stock,” 
said.

HARRY H. LOVE G GO.
189 YON6E STREET TORONTOfxf|-7# lead and stringer is being__...... , _

opened up by a large gang of men, and- the job.’’
night and day shifts are at work con- J As defendant did not appear to tes- 
eecutively from Monday morning to ; tify judgment was awarded plaintiff. 
Saturday night carrying on the work 
in an orderly and systematic manner.
The men are well housed and well fed, 
ana the best sanitary conditions main
tain. Everything presents a thrifty 
and bustling appearance, as if the 
operators “mean business.”

Under the old order of things, not a

was

When people look after their health as closely 
they do after their business, there will 

be a marvellous change.
THEY WILL DRINK

Cowan’s Perfection Coco

7fi1-H
READY ON THE SHELF.>.r ■
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That’s where you find “Nerviline" in 
every well-regulated household.

So pleasant to take that even little 
children don’t object to its use; so cer-

ssvïïîi* ,h* , ffi. «Sr
Leaf till the promoters’ returns were j are uaea eVery day
assuréd. but this seems to be a new j Poison’s Nerviline does prevent JU- 

^motion which ; ness; it does ease pain and inflarpma- 
rmgs true. The old attitude may j tion, and by being handy will save 

be exemplified by a remark once made ] worry and keep down the doctor bills, 
by a mining promoter, who was asked Large bottles sold for a quarter at all 
why he was selling promoters’ shares dealers, 
instead of treasury stock for develop
ment purposes. “Oh, the mine; is so 
good that the development shares will, 
sell -themselves,” was the easy reply.

The Silver Leaf is one of the older 
claims of the district, and some ©f the 
best specimens found have beerf’taken 
from the surface workings. There 
two main shafts at the present time.

' ? In 
'.8 bi
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things that you 
bought for the company did you make 
money out of?”

“Made money out of nothing 
Not a rakeoff, hold-back 
of the sort.”

“How did you do it here?”
“Just this way. I could get poles cheap

er than any other person, because I 
had an underground passage. There 
was no reason why I should not get 
advantage of that.”

“You were employed by the company 
to gret the poles at the cheapest possi
ble price.”

“The company got good value in 
those poles.”

he? XI' i hirod "The agents of the York Loan Were 
paid $4 for writing up a share, paying 
25 cents a week. Then ii they wrote 
four of those shares they were given 
$3 extra.”

‘Did most of them get the bonus?”
“Yes.”
The same agents admitted the wit

ness acted for the Toronto Life, the 
National Monthly and the Listz Piano 
Co. Returns were often made to the 
York Loan office on York Loan Co. 
blanks.

“What proportion of the people that 
went in withdrew their money?”

I can’t say. A number of them 
went in again.”

"And the agent* collected their 
mission again?”
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more, 
or anything (Maple Leaf Label)

Three times a day. because it is pure, healthful and very nutrltltr
oJ

90

THE COWAN CO., Limited, TorontoSAILORS’ HOLIDAY.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, April 6.—The Newfoundland 

officers and sailors arrived at London 
Bridge at noon, and subsequently drove 
to the colonial office, where in the 
quadrangle they formed four lines. 
Lord Tweedmouth, on behalf of the 
admiralty, expressed regret that their 
stay was so short. The visitors were 
entertained at luncheon at the Pic
cadilly Restaurant, and left at mid
night for Liverpool, sailing for New
foundland to-morrow.

2 HOFBRAU =
: a1Don’t Give Up 

PORTER
are Liquid Extract of Malt.

The most Invigorating prepar
ation of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. H LEE, Cheelst, Teresto, Castflaa Agee
Mssefsctuis* br

RE>NHARDT » CO.. TORONTO. ONTARIO

StairDirectors Did It.
“The minutes of the. , company do

not show where authority was given
p*y *"=«•

ÜÎÎ,was done a directors’ meeting.” 
Who were there?”

“Mr. Phillips, Mr. Hicks and mysÆf ” 
‘And that constituted a board of di

rectors ?"

“You9 Doés Your 
FOOD 

Digest Well ?

because the bitter kind makes 
yon bilious. O’KEEFE’S SPE
CIAL EXTRA MILD PORTER; 
is as grateful to the stoipach at 
it is delightful to the palate. 
Brewed in “ Canada’s model 
Brewery,” of the choicest malt 
and hops. Absolutely pure, 
fully aged. Always ask for

com- Tori
atre.“Yes.”paid, what any other 

under the circum-
Yci“About this loan to the Southern 

Power Co. in July. Did you know that 
company was owned by Mr. Phillips?” 

“No."
“Did you know it was the York 

Loan’s money that started the Toronto 
Life?”
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VON HtFELOW BETTER.
“Yes.”

Berlin, April 6.—Chancellor Von Bue- 
low, who fainted while in the Reichs
tag yesterday afternoon, awoke this 
moaning fresh and clear-headed.

Professor Renvers says that no bad 
consequences are likely to result from 
the chancellor's illness.

I notice that you were in a hurry 
to get to work.”

“Yes, I wanted to get on the job 
early. If we did we would have put

E. J. Burt, vice-president of the 
York Loan Co., was again on the 
stand. He had with him a duplicate 
copy of his bank book. He was fold 
also to get a bank book of his wife’s.

“About this loan of $6000

Mr.
“No.” City,

could
.that
hurle

II“But you knew that the president 
gave instructions to the employes of 
the York Loan to take stock in the 
Toronto Life?”

POLSON IRON WORKS
LIMITED

TORONTO
STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 

ENGINEERS AND
D0ILERMAKERS

When the food ie imperfectly digested 
V the full benefit is not derived from it by 

the body and the purpose of eating is de
feated ; no matter how good the food or 
how carefully adapted to the wants of the 
body it may be. Thus the dyspeptic often 
•becomes thin, weak and debilitated, energy 
Js lacking, brightness, snap and vim are 
lost, and in their place come dullness, lost 
appetite, depression and langour. It takes 
no great knowledge to know when one has 
indigestion, some of the following symp
toms generally exist, viz. : constipation, 
sour stomach, variable appetite, headache, 
heartburn, gas in the stomach, etc.

The great point is to cure it, to get back 
bounding health and vigor.

lentyou
to some one,” asked Mr. Curry. “Where 
did you keep it?"

“In the bank.”
“Are you sure Mr. Bkfllips did not 

lend you it?”
“Quite. It was paid thru my broth

er for stock in a hardware business.”
“What was the purchase price of 

the stock?”
”$6504}.”
“Whq purchased the building?"
“Mrs.- Foster, a relative of my wife.” 
Mr. Burt, however, acknowledged 

that the building belonged to his wife. 
And Front a Vsed-lp Man He Be- The *17’°°° he earned from the To

cante as Smart as a Boy. r^nt® Iji^e was aot a11 he eam-
rtrland rint «-hi c /a-JL- ,, ed- He had earned also money fromMr . 6- (Special). the York County Loan, but never got

speeted farmeMMnv m r®" commlssions on sales from outsiderss.pected larmer living m this section, tQ the York Countv T^oan
tha?rSS &eCaBpiltlsea800d you «member b£fog' mulcted in
cure for the Lm7Back and Kid”e” fOT SCarinff SOme<>ne’s hOT8e*?”

MreallT“n am°ns old “Who"paid those damages?”
Coming "by Thousand» “t h m 7<i Vonro The York County Loan paid them.”

Halifax, April 6.-The mail s'teamer active as a Æ l"giv™ Dodd’s 
Tumsmn and the Dominion liner Can- Kidney Pills all the credit for it “rdoiYtbrei^ml^7’:

E.T’ ïîSSJSWS VSStÂ V5T “i1 -S*S?
thoiuand »d..,hSS“ ‘ »« K»i. ^«Si. ,o «, „ ,

Of Interest to Photographer, ^edy '^ y ® a WOnderful lutton «« the board of directors

i won, jt Georgina Hudson, who was called

* In
“Yes.” Is Ilk 

Mptrc 
Is jus

‘Did you know anything about the 
setting apart of $500,000 for the 
poses of the Listz pianos?”

“No, that was before my time.”
Continues Monday,

The investigation was adjourned 
til Monday under a protest from J. 
E. Jones, who claimed that the in
vestigation should proceed with haste 
as his client was in custody.

Subscriptions tlo Hospital.
The citizens’ committee report con

tributions to the hospital fund to the 
amount of $90,000, among the recent 
subscriptions being: H. & A. Saunders 
$250,. C. Parsons & Son $200, Edmund 
Bristol, M.P., $1000; Geo. Rathbone 
$100, Lawson & Wilson $25, John Mc
Lean $25, Masten, Starr & Spence $500, 
Mrs. E. M. S. Baldwin $25, John Watt 
$100, -R. B. Hutchinson & Company 
$50, Canada Veiling Company, $100, 
W. Laking Lumber Company $10. 
Jos. J. Follett $100, The Nordheimer 
Piano & Music Company, Limited, 
$1000, O’Keefe Brewery Company $500, 
Robert Cassels $500, Bruce Manufactur
ing Company $50, Geo. Reid $25, Rogers 
Electric Company $25, Turnbull Ele
vator Manufacturing Company $25, 
Ralph King $25, Hough Lithographing 
Company $75.
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un- CEnarie*. More profitable than chickens. All to 
Yooll get $3.50 to $5.00 each for young sinters. Exp»

BIRD BREAD 10 CENTS,
■■J “CANARY vs. CHICKENS,’ showing how wM 
money with canaries, all for 15c. stamps or coin. Addfl»

COTTAM BIRD SEED, 3511.

Mr. Chester Loomis Took Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills.
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LEADER OF BANK BANDITS
IS ARRESTED WHILE DRUNK

j IJ

Zurich? Switzerland, April 6.—The 
leader of the band which, robbed the 
Mutual Credit Bank of Moscow of 
$437,500, March 20, has been arrested 
here. He is a young Russian who had 
been drinking heavily. The police took 
him into custody on the- charge of in
toxication, and found a wallet with 
Russian bank notes. W_hen sobeç he 
voluntarily confessed.. .

Bishop Worrell Coming.
The Bishop of 

come up from Halifax in a few weeks, 
and will spend a short time in Mont
real and Toronto, besides visiting his 
father, Canon Worrell in Oakville.

-j.
Nova Scotia will COTTAM BIRD SE0 

BIRD BREAI
.'i

BURDOCK 
BLOOD BITTERS
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WITH Mo
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KEEPS CANARIES IN HEALTH AND $0*

AT ALL GROCERS.Don’t Snuffle!I« constantly effecting cures of dyspepsia 
because it acts in a natural yet effective 
way upon all the organs involved in the 
process of digestion, removing all clogging 
Impurities and making easy the work of 
digestion and assimilation.

New Steamer Service.
Whitby, April 6—(Special.)—On tlie 

eve of his departure for Cobalt Fred 
Calvery was last night given a farewell 
supper and an address by his many 
young men friends. Mayor Fowler was 
chairman. E R. Blow read the address, 
which was accompanied by a gold lock
et.

T. G. Jackson has sold to Jas J. War
ren, Toronto, his double store property, 
including the customs offleg, for $6000 
and the barber shop for $1600. Mr 
Jackson will devote his time to develop
ing the steamboat business from New
castle to Toronto. The Erindale will 
give a daily service between those 
■ports, commencing May 1.

You Make People Sick—Yon Keep 
Yonr.elf Sick—Secure Relief in l© 

Minute* From Colds, Catarrh, 
Headache or Inllnensa.

Cure that cold, you can do it if you 
exercise common sense and use only 
Dr- Agnew's Catarrhal Powder. It re 
iieves colds and catarrh and cures 
headache in a few moments. Rev. L. 
McPherson, Buffalo, N.Y., says: “Dr. 
Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder relieved 
in 10 minutes and is a blessing to 
mankind."
Dr. Agnew’* Liver Pill* are belter 

than other* and cheaper. 10c. 31

you as-
In point of skill or the quality • 

ingenuity of our Trusses, we are 88 
In saying that we are unapprofCbe 
but^ven will not descend in our 
tisethents ro
doing the best for everyone and$

ÎW It

Mr. R. G. Harvey, Ameliaeburg, Ont., 
writes : “ I have been troubled with dys
pepsia for several years and after using 

a three bottles of Burdock Blood Bitters I 
was completely cured. I cannot praise 
K. B. B. enough" for what it has done for 
rae; * have not had a Sign of dyspepsia

the level of the fakir, m P,
ever an tee ing all our Trusses.

Authors 6me
Do not accept a substitute for B.B.B. 

■.here is nothing “just as good.” 10
Expert Truss Maker*» 
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Use Common Sense and
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Corner Since* and Nelson Streets, Toronto
BURNS SHEPPARD. Promuetor,

iI That’s Attitude Which Deputation 
Will Assume—“Their Heri

tage” the Cry,

Collapse of Laurier Tower in Na
ture of an “Expose” on 

Contractors’ Ways.

Earl Grey’s Presentation Humor
ously Referred to at British 

Society Reunion.
fe Un-

Vter of uThe Perfect Blend 8
l

Niagara Falls, April 6.—A public meet
ing was held this evening in the city

Ottawa, April 6.—(Special.)—The op
position was in fline fettle to-day.. The 

hall anent the present movement tor of tj,e Laurier tower furnished a 
provincial cpntrol of Niagara Falls elec- spiendid opportunity. R. L. Borden in- 
tric powed. The meeting was'! ’

London, April 6.—The Pilgrims' So
ciety to-night FOUR SECRET DISEASES THAT 

WRECK MEN
established 1856'

Auction Sales every Tuesday end Friday atll o’Clock.banquet 
Cur-

zon of Kedleston, in honor of the 
conclusion of his services os Viceroy of 
India. Among the distinguished guests 
were: Lord Roberts (presiding); Lord/ 
George Hamilton, Lord Milner, Lord 
Loreburn, the lord chancellor; Lord 
Ampthill, Lord Fairfax, Lord Kmna.rd, 
United States Ambassador >Vh:telaw 
Reid, Consul-General R. J. Wyne, Win
ston Spencer Churchill, Lo.d Leigh, 
Lord Methune, Major-General Hu'cii- 
lnson, Sir Frederick Mimer, Sir Conan 
Doyle, H. Rider Haggard, Henry Nor
man. and Lord Strathcona.

Lord Roberts proposed the toast to 
King Edward and President Roose
velt, which was enthusiastically re
ceived. Lord Geo. Hamilton, in offering 
the toast to Lord Curzon, praised ..la 
services to the empire, . Lord Curzon, 
in responding, made a notable speech. 
He referred to the PhUppine Islands, 
and expressed the hope tnat the Ameri
cans would achieve there the same 
measure of success which Great Bri
tain has gained in India-

Justice Darling proposed the toast 
to the guests and Lord Ampthill and 
Sir Thomas G. Shauglutessy responded. 
There were frequent references to the 
Pilgrims’ dinner in honor of Earl Grey, 
governor-general of Canada,, at New 
York. All the speakers expressed the 
hope that these dinners marked a new 
and important era of closer relations 
of Anglo-Saxon peoples.

In his speech, Mr. Justice Darling 
said he was glad to learn that the 
British people were planning to return 
to the United States a picture of Ben
jamin Franklin, which was captured 
durihg the war of Independence. The 
speaker was greeted with shouts of 
laughter when he suggested that Ameri
cans might reciprocate by return5 ng 
what they had won as a result of that 
war.

gave a 
at the Savoy to Lord Private Sales Every Day.

, rAZ\~" ? h"gest8t0ck t0 be found under any one roof in the Dominion -
of CARRIAGES, SLEIGHS, HARNESS, SADDLES, BRIDLES,

RUGS, WHIPS, HORSE BOOTS, ETC.
Agents for the celebrated “GILLIAM”

.. , , quired as to what had been done to-
called at the Instigation of the Niagara wards investigating the catastrophe. 
Falls Board of Trade and influential The minister of public works r-piled 
citizens of this city and frontier, with that he had engaged Mr Curry of To- 
the purpose of arousing the whole Ni- ronto and Mr- Hutchinson of Mjntreal 
agara district and enlisting support of to make an investigation, 
other municipalities against any gov-, Mr. Broder (Dundas)1 said that he 
eminent act where the electric power had thoroly examined the wreck. It 
of Niagara would be controlled for the wag a miracle the tower had not fall- 
cities named in the commissioners’ re- en before now. Pissibly seme cemerft 
port. The meeting was well attended. had been used, but it should not have 
Mayor R. P, Slater, chairman, address- been used in- frosty weather, 
ed the -meeting, declaring that it the, Mr. Armstrong <East Lambton) said 
suggestions of the report be put into be found that cinders were use<^ as 
effect by the government it would mean filling. He commented severely upon 
the complete destruction of every mu-1 the defective work on the pier at Great 
nicipaltty of the Niagara district- for Bend.
which Niagara’s power is a natural i Mr. Clements (Kent) stated that he 
heritage. Aid. Hanan claimed that ! aiso had visited the tower with Mr. 
while the three companies had. barely | Broder. Apparently no cement had 
entered the field of supplying power as been used, but only sand. f
yet, still the province had received near- I Mr. Chisholm (East Huron), a orac- 
ly a quarter of a million dollars in j tical builder and architect, also exam- 
government fees, and this year received ; ined the wreck. It was simply a dls- 
seme $135,000. If Toronto and London ! grace. No farmer In Huron County 
wished cheaper power, let them get j would accept such workmanship in a 
after the government to take off the ! court house.
government fees and compel the power j Mr- Wright (Muskoka) regretted to 
companies to deliver at a consequent | say that builders were growing dls- 
lower rate. A resolution was carried honest, 
unanimously:

“Moved by Aid. Rosa, seconded by ; catastrophe was sometimes the only 
Jas. Harriman, that the meeting ex- ! way to cure an evil. People have 
press in the strongest manner disap- j seemed for some time to be lethargic 
proval of the proposition that the pro- [ about the waste of public money and 
vincial government should control at \ the neglect of public interest by the 

? the Falls the generation and transmis- j government.
sion of electrical current, as it was hot I The speaker had examined the filling 
a ‘business that the province should ! under the glass. He could find no ce- 
undertake, being as yet in an unde- ment, and, he therefore, assumed that 
veloped stage, and one which is not *t must be an amalgam of sand and 
used by the great majority of the peo- lime. But when subjected to the "acid 
pie, whose credit is pledged to its sup- test it was evident that there was 
port, and, further, it would be pledging practically no lime in it. 
the credit of the whole province to the _ An Open Secret,
success of an enterprise that only at Mr. Blain called attention to the fact 
best would accommodate a small por- that the officer directly in charge of 
tion of the province. this work was well knewn. It was an

“And while we would give every faci- open secret that he owed his appoint- 
lity in our power to any municipality ment to one of the members from Ot- 
or group of municipalities that should tawa.
lease the right to generate and trans- Mr. Fowler prophesied that any in- 
mit electricity, we believe they should ! vestigatton made by the government 
do so at their own risk and credit, and j would no doubt resemble Mr. Emmer- 
not at the risk and expense of the whole : 8 investigation at Moncton. There
province, and they should pay taxes the man accused of theft was asked 
similar to private corporations.” _s opinion ajtd no other testimony

Another resolution, moved by F. E. w®3 taken. _
Dalton, and seconded by Alex Gray, Mr- Bennett (E. Slmcoe) made a vio- 
said that “in view of the fact that the lent attack upon the reign of graft 
province never expended a dollar at piieYalent at Ottawa- Mr. Fisher,

the minister of agriculture, he said, 
was owner of The Montreal Herald, 
that was drawing thousands of dollars 
from the Dominion government, al- 
tho he had made a nominal transfer 
to his Jjrother. Mr, Templeman, the 
minister of inland revenue owned a 
paper at Victoria, B. C., which was 
daily receiving government patronage. 
Mr. Ayiesworth, the new postmaster- 
general, and carried North Ydrk upon 
a platform enunciated by Mr. Fleury 
of Aurora, who was privileged to 
make all the mail boxes needed from 
St. John to Victoria, without anyone 
else ibelng Wowed to tender. Mr. 
Bennett referred to a company formed 
by Mr. Fleury and Mr. Turriff to len
der for building the G. T. F., which, 
the speaker claimed, included a number 
of the Belgian nobility and possibly 
the King of Belgium."

Lively Times.
Mr. Bennett claimed Mr. Conmee 

(Rainy River) was interested in dredg
ing contracts with the government. 
This charge Mr. Conmee denied and 
the Speaker required the charge to 
be withdrawn.

In fact, the evening session ms quite 
unruly. It was largely devoteef 
sonalities between Messrs. Bennett and 
Conmee and between Mr. Conmee and 
Col. Sam Hughes. The Speaker re
peatedly called the members to order.

Mr- Bureau (Three Rivers) deprecat
ed the extremely violent language used 
of late on the floor of the house# He 
thought it very improper to say that 
many honorable members ought to be 
in the penitentiary.

A resolution was carried to-day that 
the house adjourn from Wednesday, 
Aoril 11, to Tuesday, April 17.

Leave was granted Mr. Fitzpatrick to 
introduce a bill to amend the indemnity 
bill of last session. It provides for 
the case of a member who is taken ill 
during the session.

Nervous Debility BLANKETS, ROBES,Blood Poison
Do you feel that you are 

not the man you ouce were? Do 
you feel tired in the mornings 
and easily exhausted? Is your 
memory failing? Do you have 
difficulty in concentrating y-.ur 
thoughts? Do you notice a loss 
of ambition? If you suffer from 
any or all of the above symp
toms you certainly do not de
sire to remain so. What you 
want Is to lie made strong and 

nature

may be -either -hereditary or 
contracted. The former causes 
eczema, rheumatic pains, scrof
ula, etc. The latter begins with, 
a small eruption, followed by 
sores in the mouth and throat 
which have the appearance of 
white patches, spots or sores on 
the body, face or scalp, falling 
hair and eyebrows and later on 
other terrible symptoms, such 
as paralysis or locomotor ataxia, 
cancerous growths, 
bones and flesh.

We Cure In 90 Day*.
Symptoms disappear quickly.

Stricture

Brand Trotting and Racing Specialties
WE KEEP EVERY stable

tub r»- REQUISITE
THE REPOSITORY »S OPEN DAY AND NIGH •

10 HORSES?

vigorous mentally, as 
intended.

Â: decayed

W'

We Cure It In 30 to 60 Days.
Quick results. Lasting

Varicocele
This Is an enlarged condition of t'le 

veins (usually more noticeable on the 
left side) Caused by excesses bicycle 
riding and dissipation. In ' time it 
saps a man’s physbal and sexual 
strength, If neglected.
WE CURB IT IN OO DAYS,

Icures.

.causes a partial or complete closure 
of the urinary canal, due to a dis
ease improperly treated, strains and 
the injudicious use of instruments, 
such as sounds or by strong injections. Great Annual SaleWE CURE IT IN 30 DAYS 
by absorption. pain, no operation.th WE DO NOT TREAT AU DISEASES, BUT CURE ALL 

WE TREAT OR MAKE NO CHARGE.«Dr. Sproule (E. Grey) said a sudden

EHHœlEHEllElI
or money refunded. No risk. 1 guaranteed

One Hundred of the Finest

Carriage, Saddle and
Roadster Horses

ter*. ■

Consultation Free. Books Free. If unable to cal! Question Rlnnk 
Hotne Treatment. ’ sent for

I. ;

Drs. KENNEDY & KERGAN
C OR. MICHIGAN AV*B. -AND SHELBY ST., DETROIT MICH *

The finest lot of Horses that 
will be- offered we (have ever offered at our Annual Sale

CATTLE EMBARGO DEBATE BASTEDO’S Wednesday, April 11 th.
77 King Street Eesij Commencing promptly at 11 o’clock. \‘ j

LADIES

(eland ”
it Continued From Page 1.

bicycling if 
Frame.” 

c Cushion 
Ititutes the 

Let us 
. Second- 
le M. 3004. 
e or quote

->
had no desire to exercise influence. 
He would leave this an open question. 
Finally the bill was talked out without 
a division.

!neySWeeoachVeh^Le °h Pairs> single carriage horses! hack-
sale w7h»v?!; steppers, family horses, etc., and choice ponies for
At ™k,*r,,Z,T°k.to,cSo,;mg?e“‘,ed deSCr"*"”‘ SU bntExplanation*.

will findLondon, April 7.—The fate of the 
cattle embargo will be the subject of 
a general 
The Chronicle says the conclusion, is 
disappointme-ntj and says the debate 

killed by too much zeal. Éxplato-

Elwyn" PaN ’foaleti ’ 1 U1~ 2 20 bred by James H. Meredith,
lim/onerif thifLü?1’ ba,ute’ He 18 a very (handsome black roan stal- 
non, one or the flnest-gaited trotters to be
day in his life and is a great feeder.

RHONA, brown mare, foaled 1899, sired by Gilpatrick. stands 15 hand» 
PUre trotter, very stylish and ambitious. Either for road

or track purposes she is valuable and would make a grand brood mare.
ONWARD, entered in Canadian Horse Register, No. 1043, brown stal-

*on’ fpaled Sept 1901- by Nimble Ned, 8926, by Rcoker, 7415. Owned and 
bred by Thomas Thompson, Netherby Farm, Orillia.
ai „rJü abright bay gelding, six years old, has stepped a half in L1L
Sired by Wilkes Boy. Is a fine pacer and would make a grand matinee horse.
Canada,0'^ R°E’ 0n® of the flnest ladies’ saddle and harness mares in

n.
By Moving an Amendment to Reply 

to the Speech, Whole Debate 
is Re-Opened, CHOICEdiscussion this morning. seen. He has never been sick aNiagara Falls to create or assist in 

creating power, but are in receipt of a 
large revenue from the same, there
fore this city has the same right to 
its advantage of its being located at 
the fountain of electrical current as if 
a coal mine had been discovered, or a 
gas gusher struck, and that the whole 
people would receive more benefit 
should the province undertake to de
liver the above products than they 
would by the generating and transmis
sion of electricity.”

Still another, moved by E. H. Men- 
zie, seconded by Aid. Hague, resolved 
that “there is no good reason why the 
province should generate, and transmit 
electricity at and from Niagara Falls 
than from Ottawa River, the Sault Ca
nal, oç any other location where water- 
power can be produced; the fact that 
it looks like a profitable undertaking 
should have no effect on the advisa
bility or justice of the proposition.”

A fourth resolution was moved by 
Thos. Berriman, seconded by H. P. 
Stephens, “that a committee of four be 
appointed to set forth, the views of this 
meeting at Toronto on Wednesday next, 
and that our member, Evan Fraser, be 
asked to meet and assist the said com
mittee.”

A motion was also carried, unani
mously naming Mayor Slater, Aid. Han
an and Mr. Arison and ex-Reeve Berri
man of Stamford Township as the 
committee, also inviting and calling 
upon every citizen that can possibly 
do so to accompany the committee. A 
special train will be sfrraàged to carry 
the delegation, with thoSe from other 
municipalities thruout the Niagara fron
tier and district.

was
ing why the speaker declined^Coims’ 
motion for qlosure of the debate, it 
says;
It is most unusual for it not to be 

granted after, a full day’s discussion 
of a private member’s bill. Probably 
he acted on several grounds. First 
the introducer and seconder took up 
an hour and half -between them. These 
speakers reduced tihe time of three 
hours and a halt to a Short period for 
a full de-bate. Then, after 5 o’clock, 
many members rose from all parts 
of the house to speak, thus showing 
that the discussion was still in full 
swing. It may comfort the disappoint
ed to know that the bill would not 
have been carried, as the force of Con
servatives, Protectionists, LriSh and 
about three or four score Liberals 
would -have sufficed to reject it.

The debate was a great argument for 
shorter speeches. So intense was the 
feeling that crowded benches, seething 
with excited members, suggested a 
full dress debate on some vital politi
cal issue.

FURSRegina, Sask., April 6.—The opposi
tion threw a bomb shell into the gov-i 
emment camp this afternoop when they 
took the unusual course * of moving 
what is to all intents and purposes an 
amendment to the address in reply to 
tlie speech from the throne.

Tho it takes the forah of an appendix, 
an annalysis of this shows that the op
position has cleverly worded In vord 
for word former statements of Premier 
Scott, made in the house of commons 
and elsewhere, on the matter alluded to, 
in an evident attempt to make him 
vote down his early opinions.

Altho the debate had dragged -along 
all week, this move on the part of the 
opposition opens it all up again, and it 
looks like an organized attempt at 
obstruction of business.

All members who have already spok
en have now the privilege of speaking 
again, and it is practically certain 
that members of the opposition will 
avail themselves of the opportunity, 
while it is hardly possible that the 
premier can escape being dragged in.

ic goods 
icket,Lawn

ilogue.

here at very low prices.

Furs stored, guaranteed
. *■ I GENERAL BULLER, Toronto Sweepstakes carriage stallion. He is- a

tg highest mSa7k^CpHcesPay~ “tn/Ïnfmu^e an^las
U. mi gutter and the sire of some very handsome cc-lts. His breeding is of the best, 

rts* v P'CK TURPI NE has a record of 2.09 1-4. He is a seal brown, stands 15
Elle Biancnara ba“ds 2 inch?a- J?lck Turpine 18 so wen known that it is not necessary to

I further describe him.
CLIFFORD N., dark bay, wthite ankles behind, white strip in face. Sired 

by Furiosa, 2.13 1-4, by Sunrise Patchen; dam Clarion Belle, 2 24 1-4 by 
xii diseases of the feet I Chestnut Hill, Jr. Foaled 1901. This horse is & prize-winne'r; has won 
positively cured at | prizes, both at Toronto Exhibition a,nd Toronto Horse Show.

LOOKING GLASS, bay gelding, record 2.19 1-4, turf and Ice. One of the 
best roadsters in Canada. By Lord Harold, he by Harold, sire of Maud S.

FANCY PAT, high school saddler, chestnut gelding, 15.3 hands. This 
horse has all the saddle gaits and tricks of thé show ring He has been rid
den in many of the show rings of the United States, and has never beeh 
beaten. He is one of the best saddle horses that ever came to Canada.

THE ELK, 2.15 3-4, pacer, black gelding, 15.2 hands, sired by Limber Jim, 
first dam by Mike Snyder. The Elk is one of the best road horses to be

. found. He can pace a two-mlnute gait on the brush. Any lady can drivi“Diamond Hall” fias put on gala at- Mm at t 8peed. * ‘
tire for to-day’s Easter opening. Whe
ther it be -bright oir dull out-of-doors, 
all will he springtime for the next 
week within the Ryrie store. Flowers 
and palms and lace-like greenery,with 
delicately tinted lights, have made the 
store a “Fairy Diamondland.” Those 

The Tribune says we cannot but re- in charge of the decorations have 
cognize the ease with which people av()ided the over-ornate and have ac- 
slip into a protectionist attitude. cented,rather than obscured, the store’s

The News also comments on the pro- permanent features of beauty, 
tectionist phase of the act, and the large mahogany wall cases, with their 
fact that the Tory Imperialist opposi- piate glass fronts and bronze mount- 
tion was solidly against the Canadian ings, are topped with potted palms,and 
claim. ferns. Thruout the whole store flowers

The Telegraph asks Why did the and plants give fragrance and added 
premier not allow the representative charm to their surroundings. Among 
of the board of agriculture to explain the profusion of plants are to be seen,
the view of his department? Azaleas, Boston Ferns, Palms of mam- | \villiam Cudmore, Seaforth.

The truth is that the board is no- moth size, Piersonei ferns, Easter lil- 
torioiusly opposed to the removal of |es and Acacias.
restrictions, so Sir Edward Strathy a special point of beauty near the | Charles Williamson, Brockville. 
was muzzled. front of the store is a glass-covered

As another reasofc for refusing the table with large centre vase of bride’s 
closure it is said the speaker thought roses. The base of the vase holds a Charles Anderson, Forest, 
it was unfair to allow a, private bill, profusion of lily of the valley and deli-1 George Watson, jr., Uxbridge, 
so revolutionary as far as British and cate foliage. Murrilo tulips, brides- 
Irish agriculture is concerned, to be maid’s roses and other cut blossoms go 
submitted after only a five hours’ dis- to complete the floral loveliness of the 
cussion. scene. The unique design of the store’s

Sir Wilfrid Lawson, Liberal, a hum- pendant electrolers lends itself Well to 
orist, celebrates the occasion with the general decorative scheme. The 
three verses. One reads: supporting chains are interlaced with
“We are all for free trade, asparagus fern, while the border lights
The purest that’s made. i are encased in lily-petaled shades of

______  , And for it all steadfastly battle, j white and delicate purple. Corners
One of the largest freighters In service! But beyond a11 deception,we must have ; and alcoves thruout the store give

on the upper lakes will be pnt in commis- „„ exception | constant surprises of beauty, while the
sion by the Canadian Lake and Ocean Navi- i When it comes to Canadian cattle.” ! charm of scent and color and soften-
gation Company. The boat is named “Scot- !----------------------- -------- ! ed radiante fills the whole establish- I The horses entered for both the above sales consist of heavy matched

; alS? and wl11 be put into service Oakland Entries. i meat. That thousands will visit Dia- pairs, (heavy delivery horses, general purpose horses, express horses, drivers
ei'It g race8 ch nrch Fim.street the rector , San Francisco, April 6.—First race, 5 fur- fcond Hall during to-day and the com- and workers, selected by the most experienced buyers of the province, to

The education department of the Y- £>,. Lewis will preach at 11 a m and Rev’ S™ ’t'n!lldLm!PP‘,iTony Faust.112, jig week goes without sayiing, for To- meet the requirements of this market.
M. C. A. held their closing banquet at A.’a. Bryant at 7 p.m. ' " " maïe? iœ Lucy C Coco^lT”8’ Arrow-jfnt° ??s ™me t0, *°okt ”P°n Ryrie --------------
toe Central Building. Addressee were 8l0Tnker/s^yT^M^t°M wUl Se‘’on<1 r»ee. 1 mile, selling, 3-year-olds- ftitutiom"1 ’ “ P ' We ,have received instructions from a leading manufacturer to sell, withe
delivered by Hon. G. W. Rose, G. Tow- ! V- preached on Sunday at 4.15 p.m. by J°e R», Quick Rich, Fred Bent, Antaraj -------- 1--------------------- out reserve, On
er Fergusson. president of toe society : Rev. S. K. Grlgg. B.A.. of Brockville. ’ ^1',. i, ,i8 ,*’ ,?oy™ c?*ors- ?bel Tbaî" ! MINER IS SHOT.
Thos. McGillicuddy and W. E. Graves, The pastor Rev T E. Bartley.will preach mu i»8 Merrv Go Rm.iîd’97edg<?t °rD’ R 
teachers of the department ,u Elm-street Metbodlst Church to-morrow rou ' • Merry 1,0 Kou“d 9i.Hon Mr Z sS vo .'nv men to at 11 a m’ and 7 P-«- The morning subject Third race. 1% miles, selling, 4-year-olds

Hon. Mr- Ross advised young men to W|S be, “Conscience : What It Is, and and upward—Preservator, Byronerdale 109, ®e4. a striking miner, was shot and
read history and poetry in particular ^yaat It Does,” and the evening “Unwel- Red Light 107, Bonar, Expedient 104, Rough killed to-niglit while going from his
and not to specialize too much in any come Visitors, and Row to Treat Them.” Rider 101. Iras 99, Leila Hill 99.
one phase of literatiiire before first oh- Mr. Carnahan will sing a solo at the even-
taining a general culture. ing service.

The chairman reported 375 students 
in 18 subjects during toe last six 
months.

->oL* u
rORONTO

closely avl * 
e will Diplema Surge*» 

Chiropodist.

many

PEMBER’Sto per-> 127 Yonge St.;ocoa Frees Views.
The Times, while strongly opposing 

the hill on the ground that the risk of 
disesSe is too great, severely censures 
the course of the premier arid declares 
he tried to maintain himself on both 
sides of the fence and then “finally 
perches on the fence itself, in his fav
orite attitude.”

Editorially, The Chronicle says the 
act is a piece of protective legislation 
for one trade and incidentally a slap 
in the face for one of the great colon-

EASTER ATTIRE.THE COAL SITUATION.a
Diamond Hall Dons Its Springtime 

Garb—To-Day’s Easter Opening.very nutritleus

ronto
Bituminous Operators Want Arbi

tration With Striking Miners,
.

New "York, April 6.—Interest in the 
labor troubles in the anthracite re
gions was overshadowed to-day by the 
proposition that came out of the west 
for the arbitration of differences ex
isting between the soft coal operators, 
who 'have not yet agreed to the 1903 
scale, and their miners.

The offer of the soft coal operators 
is Identical, except where the term 
bituminous is substituted for anthra
cite, with the one President Mitchell 
presented to the hard coal operators 
here yesterday. The receipt of the 
proposition caused a stir, and there 
was considerable speculation as to how 
the miner’s president would receive his 
own arbitration plan for another field. 
Within an hour of the receipt of the 
offer from J. H. Winder, the head of 
the Ohio soft coal operators, Mitchell 
sent a reply to the effect that there 
was no power to act on the proposi
tion. but he would submit it to the in
ternational executive board of the 
union at its meeting at Indianapolis 
week after next.

e v

180 Horses3 ANOTHER NEW THEATRE.Ive Up 1
les. »I Stair Purchase» Site for FTrat-CIa*» 

Show House.

Toronto is to have another new the
atre.

Yesterday the lot on the northwest 
corner of Bond and Queen-street, lOOx 

x 150 feet, was purchased by F. W. Stair, 
on behalf, it is said, of Messrs. Shu- 
hert. New York, independent managers. 
The price paid was $75,000. A. M. Dra
per put the deal'athru.

Mr. Stair is at- present in New York 
City, and confirmation as to intentions 
could not be learned. It was stated, tho, 
that the new theatre would not be a 
burlesque house.

In any event it is thought opposition 
is likely from the congregation of the 
Metropolitan Methodist Church, which 
is just across the street.

The purchase of West King-street 
property for the Shuberts Is said to 
have fallen thru
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EDMONTON GREETS PRINCE The

Tuesday, April 10th, 1906His Highness Presented With Ad
dress at Capital of Alberta.

«
i

Commencing promptly at 11 o’clock.
Among those shipping this week are the following:

T. Jacques, Chatham.
Crozier Coulter,
W. Mclllmurry, Watford.
C. N Bongard, Picton.
Robert Williamson, Stouffville. 
George Watson, sr., Avonmore. 
T. G. Bedford, Chatham.

Edmonton, Alta., April 6-—Prince 
Arthur and his party received a hearty 
welcome to Alberta’s capital to-day. 
A large concourse of citizens assem
bled at the depot to meet the royal 
train, and his highness was then 
driven to the skating rink, which had 
been appropriately decorated for the 
occasion, where an address from the 
legislature and one from toe city were 
presented to him. The prince ac
knowledged these with the same good 
grace and charming manner which 
characterized his previous utterances 
in Canada. When the speechmaking 
had concluded the party partook of 
luncheon and afterwards spent toe af
ternoon driving around this city and 
Stratihcona.

I
!| T_ G. Ferris, Windsor.

William Williamson, Stouffville.

(

AT HOME Friday, April 13th, 1906A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES.
Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protruding 

Piles. Your druggist will refund money if 
Pazo Ointment fails to cure you In 0 to 14 
days. 50c.

against arbitration.

Scranton, Pa., April 6.—It was learn
ed to-night on indisputable authority 
that the independent operators, in ses
sion In Wi'lkeAbarre, to-day decided 
against the acceptance of toe arbitra
tion proposition made by President 
John Mitchell.

Cotch Won Wrestling Match.
Montreal, April 6.—A wrestling match 

to-night between Frank Gotch. the Ameri- 
ehampion, and Karahanoff, the Turk, 

resulted in a victory for Gotch by two 
straight falls In 11 minutes.
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LOCAL TOPICS.

DON’T SPECIALIZE.
RD SEED 
D BREAD!

:Advice of Hon. G. W. Ross to Liter
ary-Minded Young: Men.

ALTH AND SONG

►CERS.
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FRIDAY, APRIL 20thGreenrtmrg, Pa., April 6.—John Wes-
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2 Melrose Traps, 3 Arlington Traps, 10 Stanhepe Daggles
All new; and also

15 SECOND-HAND JOBS
Consisting of pi0.no box buggies, phaetons, road wagons, etc., all In excellent 
condition. Parties in need of buggies or traps would do well to keep this 
sale in mind.

I home to an outbuilding. It is not 
Fourth race, 1 mile, selling, handicap, 3- known who fired the Shot. Weseel, It 

„ . year-olds and upward—Princess Titania 103. is alleged, had promised, to go to work
nrfnoher atSt 'i.uke ' s°S un L v “m or r, I nè a n d El8b.tr Bo/ HfoPwrates 100. Roycroft to-morrow morning. The shooting has
preacher at St. Luke s Sunday morning, and Northwest 99, Blue Eyes 95 Dusty Miller? nr~,ted ereat' excitement

| ReJ Archdeacon Sweeneyjn the evening. E(1 Sheridan 94, Yeoman 92 Miss May Bow- created S«at excitement.
1 The ramidinn Pacific Railway announce jigh go. ------------------------------

Mayor G. Caveat Arthur, is at the. A^^ee, ^pa^T^o^ I “
Rossln. ; meantime, shall be subject to certain delay m s», necior r. f g. lt a. Marie have

Harvey O’Higgins, the Canadian novelist at Owen Sound, awaiting the departure of Sixth race, 6 furlongs, 3-year-olds—St. , ^ <
and short story writer, now residing In the first boat or boats. It is anticipated Francis, Akbar 112, Two Bills, Azora, Tav- , 08 „ tne. V , 7,ac2,": will be held WEDNESDAY EVENING, APRIL 25. Further particulars in■Mew York. l« visiting In Toronto. . Mr. the first boat will leave Owen Sound on ora. Koughrock. Santa Ray, Lady Wing for.50,000 tons of 80-lb. steel rails for I WUI “c,u «aur,=.ou«T cveninu, arnii. a. r uruier particulars in
O'Higgins was formerly connected with an o- about April 27. An errM-r sailing will Similar 107, Mill Song 102. i the Port Arthur and Superior Junction
evening newspaper here. depend ' upon weather condition*, . j Weather clear; trick fast, I section.

es.
REMOVAL.

& Go The Great Sal» of Harness and Saddle Ponies
Makers.
OH Q'T* next Saturday’s papers.

C. A. BURNS, . General Manager and Auctioneer,(
( l
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It may be

COFFEE !!!
Prove by change to

P0STUM
10 days and note the improvement-

“There,8 a Reason”
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ENGLISH FIRMS ANXIOUS,gooooooooooooooooooooooooo iiJ|YS fl |||[ PEOPLE Jbrfosts»

KAY’S FINE FURNITURE«I Lord Strethcone Cables Government 
re Cobalt Mine».>28 (gllarettesiiiiiHERE is no piano made in Canada to

day that is so popular and is receiving 
such favorable comment from artists, 

both professional and amateur, as the
0 Thé brov facial" treasurer yesterday- 

received the following cablegram from 
iiord Strathcona:

“It 1* reported here that It Is the 
Intention of your government to let 
Cobalt mines, by tenders: A«1 ' re
quested by English firms to request 
full particulars. Kindly cable.”

An answer will be sent by cable.

Among the 
attractive— 
and certainly 

not expensive—adorn
ments for this Easter 
are Diamond Hall’s 
hew Collarettes.

These consist of 
Amethysts and Aqua
marines, set in Ster
ling Silver— antique 
or French grey finish 
—$6.50 to $20.00.

One, with Aquama
rines at $9.50, is nota: 
ble for beauty of de
sign. i

Sèe elsewhere in paper about otir 
Easter Spoons and Brooches.

r;
-'ll

Premier Whitney Strongly Declares 
Against Perpetual Franchises 

to Railways.

A'

yfeI <

■
V: - ffù-,

registration no more "re
clear-cut announcement of 

the hostility of the Ontario government 
towards allowing municipalities to give 

electric or other railways perpetual 
running right over â public highway, 

made by Premier Whitney in the

.A strong,ï1 -8 "Blli to Repeal Act. Introduced toy- 
Premier Whitney.

In the legislature yesterday the pre
mier Introduced a bill to repeal tliè 
Manhpod Suffrage Registration Act. 
This will do away of the necessity■ 
of registering manhood suffrage voters 
in cities and county towns.

“It Is an iricbnvenience and a nuis
ance,” said the premier.

CARRIAGE AND SADDLE HORSES.

•II,f I

8<1 1
1 ,v’"ip tit M

«H■was
legislature yesterday while the govern
ment railway bill was being passed thru

««88"fir be!
in■

committee.
“The highways are the property of 

the people, and must remain so forever.
When it Is considered that municipal 
councils may be elected one year and 
turned out of office the next, we should 
go slow in giving them power to make 
agreements for all time to come. The 
government will not take the responsi
bility under any circumstances of giv- y-n » Interests of Canada wereix„c‘&s?*er *• ,ny ‘”r"’ Kyrie Bros -•«"* » - »»This was the statement made by Mr. J _ Every sale brings people from all over
Whitney in reference to the clause of uimiiea the country, to attend it and present
the bill fixing twenty-five years as the I34-I36 YOrtgC St. -- prices are in excess of anything that

'^L °Lî ^ . has been known for years past. One
the premier Stated that there___^of the events of the season will be the

no desire or intention to block the pro- amMHbMSiMBMSMk great extra sale of carriage, saddle and 
gress of electric railways, whose exten- *7, kA* »,sion, it was recognized, was needed, ing oVer the same distances as the b3r^îld ™
but in his opinion the time had not fteam railways do now, the people of uo
come when public sentiment would ap- the province will have to decide whe-

ther they will allow those railways the band number something over a hun 
same privileges on Sundays . as the bred, the majority of exceptional call- 
steam railways have to-day. Until that bre. At this season of the year good 

■ time comes, the government proposes carriage and saddle tibrses are. some- 
that the present law shall remain ns wbat hard to get, but Messrs. Burns 
It is. It may be changed next year, or and Sheppard have had buyers out for 
the year after, whenever common-.bense -some time past beyond the ordinary

limits with the result that they have 
picked iip some of more than ordinary 
value, and that having been educated 
are now admirably fit, either for car
riage or saddle purposes. In addition

tr(

8 101/ which is admitted to be Canada's mo t artistic
piano —a reputation gained through honest 
merit. It may cost you a little more than any 
other Canadian piano, but remember, QUALITY 
REMAINS LONG AFTER PRICE IS FORGOTTEN.

S

8 Pedestal Dining Tables. Tol
b.Great Special Sale to Be Held at 

The Repository on Wednesday. - 
There certainly never was a time in 

the history of the city when life horse
well

X
Notable among our assortment of Dining Tables 

is a splendid line in mahogany with pedestal bases.
The majority of them are reproductions of old 

Colonial designs, and if the originals equalled these 
modern examples in workmanship and finish and in 
beauty of wood they were very fine tables, indeed.

The above cut will serve to illustrate features 
mon to nearly all—a heavy centre pillar resting 
broad base supports a square or circular top, measur
ing from 54 to 60 inches across, and which can be ex
tended by leaves to any length up to 10 or 12 feet.

Our stock just now embraces twelve different de
signs at prices ranging from $76 to $150.00.

W1
1
S iJ CÜI 8HERE IS A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY FOR A QUICK BUYER:

A GENUINE FISHER BABY GRAND, GUARANTEED LIKE 
NEW. ORIGINAL PRICE, gtiOO. WR ITE US FOR PARTIC

ULARS AND BARGAIN PRICE.

I beif, so? pi;I
Ca

I kei

Gerhard Heinlzman, Limited,
97 Yonge-sL,

i !ôox>oo<x>oooo 000000

teni-
ha’
pre
or„ Toronto. Q 

OOOOOOOO
iHamllton Salesrooms « 
127 King Street Ea*t.

com- 
on a c

theSU brii
prove a decision of the legislature that 
certain highways could be used for
ever. In some cases It was absolute
ly necessary that the building of rail
ways should go on, and he believed 
every reasonable liberty should be 
given: “but,’ he added, "I don't ; see 
the way clear to consenting to give to 
any corporation of any description, or 
a railway, whether steam or electric, 
the right to use forever, the highways 
of the province.”

No Friends in Home.

wa;-• •'
the

DR. WALLACE MEMORIAL FUND.60 DAYS FOR BIGAMY. eolii
cl

The treasurer, Dr. J. F. W. Ross, 
481 Sherbourne-street, reports the fol
lowing subscriptions: Previously ac
knowledged $8963, Hon. G. A. Cox $50, 
Knights of Colombus, Peterboro, $25; 
Mayor Coatsworth $25, E. R„ Wood 
$25, Dr. D. C. Meyers $25, Regan & 
McKankey $25, E. G. Gooderham $25, 
(H. S. Mara $10, Rev. J. '\Valsh $10, 
Fred Beach $10, Joseph Wright $10, F. 
A. Chafer $5, A Friend $5, A Friend, 
Grimsby, $5; ' Gregory & Gooderham, 
$5; Mrs. Lewis Lukes, $5; Michael Ma
lone $5,- EUdley’s Pharmacy $5, A. 
Friend, L. F., $2; Jas. O’Brien $2, A. 
Silverthorn $2, W. C. Lee $1.50. T. F. A. 
$1, C. J. Regan $1, R. J. Longhead 
$1, J. W. Ross $1, J. F. Davis $1; total 
$9250.50.

raili
baviWas Recommended to 

Mercy by Both Wive»,

\ Alex. Cockbum was yesterday given 
60 days for bigamy. While coming 

tfrom "the old country last August he 
!made the acquaintance of Alice Jèf- 
p’freySX'agèd 26,and married her in Oc
tober. The arrival from Scotland of 
his first wife with five children placed 
him in the hands of the police. Both 

.women asked that Cockburn be liber- 
'atedEJand when sentence was passed 
-.the wronged woman fainted in the 
-witness box.

Sco
the

may dictate.’’
- By mutual consent the debatable 
clauses of the bill were passed over 
without discussion, to facilitate .pro
gress. These clauses will be fully 
threshed out when the third reading to these a number of gentlemen who 
takes place. are giving up riding or driv

ing have entered some super
ior animals. So that altogether 
the sale promises to be in the higher 
class of saddle and carriage horses of 
an exceptional character. In road
sters it bids fair also to be very 
strong. Among the extra speedy horses 
to be disposed of and one of the best 
and speediest to be offered for sale is 

gréât Looking Glass, the queen of 
matinee and ice-racers.

i
We shall be pleased to forward cuts or blue 

prints Illustrating this line to out-of-town resi
dents. Orders by mall will receive onr most care
ful attention.

yea:

. £ DG. P. Graham spoke for the opposi
tion in concurrence with the views of 
the premier. He didn’t believe any 
member of the house would care to 
pass legislation giving a perpetual 
"franchise. It had been truly said that 
it became the duty of a legislature to 
protect municipalities against them
selves. The question was how- far they 
might go without retarding railway en
terprise.

Won’t Act as Police.
Major Hendrié, touching the provi

sion that all conductors be “invested 
with all tjie powers, .duties and re
sponsibilities pf a constable." said that 
some of the conductors on electric rail
way lines had made known to him their 
strong objections to acting as con
stables, and had asked that the words 
“duties and responsibilities” be struck 
out.

ilS
The

Kin| JOHN KAV, SON * CO., LIMITED,

Ikar
—-i
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the■à
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36 AMD 38 KING STREET WEST. MlAn Expropriation Award.

Judgment was yesterday handed out 
by Judge Mabee in the appeal of the 

> ; Canada Northern Railway from the
•award of arbitrators In the expropria
tion of land at Port Arthur belonging 
to Ruttan & Brief us. 

i The arbitrators set a price of $4500 
'on lots A and B, allowing $4000 to the 
otmws for improvements, which con- 
■t»i»il pf rails, ties, water tank, turn 
table and building.

the
This was not done, however.

Mr. Hendrie pointed out that It had 
been impressed upon him that the 
clause making it obligatory for electric 
and street railways to have all seats 
of open cars facing the front, and a 
centre aisle by Jan. 1, 1907, would be 
a great hardship, as It would involve re
construction of all present cars. An 
amendment will be made to make the 
rule apply only to cars built after that 
date.

a.Future Must Tell. 7
Fall 
ness 
fere

The premier, In commenting on the. 
fact that the Sunday regulations rç: 
garding electrical railways were un
changed in the act, made the folldw- 

stntement:

Canadian institute.
The members of the Canadian Insti

tute will hold their annual public 
meeting at the library, 198 College- 
street, this evening at eight o’clock. 
Professor I. Galbraith is expected to 
read a paper entitled: “The Microscopic 
Structure of Iron and Steel,” with lan
tern illustrations.

=*Damp Spring Weather 
Ruinous to Health

r V
try- ing

“It is Impossible to foreshadow what 
the situation may be in four years from 
to-day. In case the future should prove 
that electrical railways will be doing 
the same amount of work, and extend-

Handsomest Newspaper 
in Canada.
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OiCause» Weakness, Headaches and 
Feeling of Unrest; the Care 

is Simple.
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REMARKABLE ORE VALUES 
SHOWN ON GE0RGEY GROUP

That peculiar weakness so common 
In the spring is demoralizing to body 
and mind alike.

Stupid, absent-minded and dullv-you 
fell the need of a stimulating tonic.

To impart quickness and great vitality 
to the entire system nothing acts like 
Ferrozone.

In a short time it makes you feel fit 
and fine, creates a feeling of youth and 
strength that’s surprising.

Ferrozone revives and braces the 
sickly because It nourishes and builds 
up the organs that are weak. As a 
spring tonic, appetizer and blood- 
strengthener It is unequaled.

A well-known resident of Utopia, 
Ont., Mr. H. H. Postle, writes: “From 
long experience I am convinced that 
everyone requires medicine in the 
spring. As a rule the blood Is thin and 
impure and the whole system is con
gested with poisons that should be 
carried off. I use Ferrozone because it 
dears up the system, gives you an ap
petite and makes you sleep well. One 
winter I had serious palpitation of the 
heart, nervous headaches and an ex
treme tired feeling. Sleep was not rest
ful and by spring I was in bad shape. 
I took six boxes of Ferrozone and was 
made the picture of health.” J

Ferrozone makes permanent cures. 
Absolutely safe because it is purely 
vegetable and contain» no alcohol. Con
centrated cure in tablet form—that's 
Ferrozone, 5de per box or six boxes for 
$2.50 at all dealers, or by mall from 
N. C: Poison & Co., Hartford, Conn., 
U.S.A., and Kingston, Ont.

DO YOU LACK STRENGTH ? There will be pictures of great interest 
to Motorists and Dog Fanciers 

in the next issue of

Manhattan Nevada Gold Miaea Ca. 
Property Richest in Manhattan— 

Work on Stamp Mill to Be 
Hashed.

CURED. CURED.:”i From The Manhattan News of March 3.
“A large vein traverses the entire 

length of Georgey No. I, passing out 
at'' 'the southwest corner Into Georgey 
No. 5, and running the ■ entire length 
of this property, passing out at the 
south. This vein is the strongest and 
most continuous of any of the veins so 
far discovered In Manhattan. There 
are six leaser» actively at work upon 
the property. On lease No. 9 of Geor
gey No. 1, the southern end of the ore 
chute has already been encountered. 
The ore is a hard black quartz, through 
which numerous small seams ore run
ning, carrying strong iron sulphides and 
some tellurldes. This ore pans very 
little to the ton, yet the assays dis
close very high values, and it is of a 
No. 1 grade of ore. Several assays of 
rock that pan but little show assays of 
not less than $200 and up to $600 per 
ton In gold. This ore is of that char
acter of rock which In all other camps 
has always gone down In the earth. 
The vein In which this ore is found 
ranges from 5 to 12 feet wide on the 
surface, and pitches to the west at 
about 45 degrees from the horizontal. 
The general strike of the vein Is north
erly and southerly. Applications for 
leases are coming in every day. Some 
very prominent and practical mining 
men have made application for leases 
on the property.

No Camp has ever shown as many 
hedges of pay ore in the two and one- 
half months’ practical work as have 

' «been shown in that time In the Man
hattan district. The district is more or 
less covered with timber, and on the 

• uorth hillsides the ground is covered 
with snow, so that prospecting at pre
sent is almost Impossible: Yet within 
‘hat time, and underneath the snow, 
nearly all the bodies of pay ore In the 
numerous leases about Manhattan have 
been discovered. We predict that with
in sixty days after the snow has en- 
'irely disappeared ten times the num
ber of ore bodies known at present will 
have been discovered.

Taking the camp as a whole, the ore 
bodies are all extensive and of high 
value; in fact, no other field is known, 
not even the Cripple Creek district, 
where the ore bodies are so uniformly 
•ich as in this camp. See advertise
ment.

•--I , NERVOUS AN» RUN DOWN.
.. . _ Toronto, Ont.

Dr. McLacohlin : Dear Sir,—I have used one 
of your Belts at intervals during the past year 
and can tes if/ to its wonderful stimulating pro- 
p rties for persons whose nervous system is debil- 
tated or run down in any way. Yours truly,

.. SAMUEL JACOBS, 294 Gladstone avenue.

( GaCt, Ont.7H Dr. McLaughlin : Dear Sir,—I received your Belt 
:»nd am well pleased with it. I wore it steadily for a 
month, and it has given me perfect satisfaction. All 
;thc aches and pains have disappeared, and I find it 
'invaluable for any sprain, as we often sp ain our legs 
in jumping off cars.

I remain, yours truly.

THE SUNDAY WORLD.a on

A1H. T. SIMPSON.
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f Features for April 8th
Society at the Auto Show.

t Mei

t I Fark 
• sevei:• Thi" ■ ">"Society gave its seal of gracious approval” to the Automobile 

and Motcir-Boat Show on the opening day. The Sunday 
ed the great throng,

sued
atfor
Tom
by

The Dog Showv firm.

v Thorobred pet dogs will have their innings next at the annual show 
of the Ontario Kennel Club on April 13-14. Group picture of 
the officers of the club and several “dogs of high degree.”

N
the
dead
bornA Royal Motorist to•I Rail
ago.H.R.H. the Prince of Wales jis an enthusiastic motorist. Pictures 

showing his new Daimler 28 horsepower car at Sandringham, 
and the Argyll car that was "Bent to India for his use during 
his tour

V srr
+■

kmr .•••V* PURE
SEEDS

Railway Mail Clerksi >
; •S A large group picture of the clerks and officials of the Toronto 

district of the Railway Mail "Service was presented to Con* j 
trailer Armstrong at Ottawa on Monday. The Sunday World, 
reproduces the group in an engraving that covers more than \ 
half a page. It is an exceptionally fine pinte, and contains j 
ninety-three clear portraits.

!

SoV

- •
and
•ut.

those whose vitality is exhausted and who find themselves, yoifng in years; broken- 
down Wrecks of what they ought to be, the Dr. McLaughlin Electric Belt is full of 

" encouragement It is the success of the ago in elevating the condition of those suf-
«1 «yping from a loss of vitality. . T ».

“"Are you a weak person ? Are you nervous, fretful and gloomy ? Is* your sleep broken ? 
■nve you partis and aches in different parts of your body ? Is your back weak-and painful ? 
ive you lost the vigor of youth ? Are you rheumatic or gouty ? Have you varicpcele? Does 
ur back ache? These are the results of the waste of .vital foret. The gentle stream of 

yectncity from

Portraits
E. W. Hamber, popular in banking, military, rowing, hockey and I 

football circles here, who has been appointed manager of tha . J 
Calgary branch of the Dominion Bank.

Miss Alice Edwards, a Scotch soprano who has made Toronto 
her home. .

Miss Ellis Jeffreys, one of the most beautifully gowned women on j 
the American stage: \

con
other

Dr.
vzrls
whUi
Inc
mu
<1*1
tom».tf

Fashion Pictures BEDR. McLAUGHLIN’S ELECTRIC BELT
§SPii33iSiS3=l5§$s
Without one cent of risk to yourself. Give me reasonable security and I will take your cafe, and you c^S

PAY WHEN CUR.ED.

it
.5

School coats and frocks for little girls are the subjects of Ulus-, 
tratlon and description in this week’s Sunday Work! exclu-1 
sive and incomparable Fashion Page. Mothers will find many., 
helpful suggestions in Katherine Anderson’s article.

I nude !
She
baa ao
ML

“Vigilant" Gettintt Ready.
Wslke-’-l’l-'. Ap'ii 6.—The Canadian 

cruiser, Vigilant, which wintered 
has been taken to the plant of the De
mit Shinbuildiner Company for an 

overhauling. Particular attention will 
V paid to her machinery in order to 
vive her the greatest speed possible.

Patient
treatmiA Page of Games and

Puzzles for the Childrens
Special Page of Suggestions 

for Housewives
The Toronto Sunday

<f—-1he-e. the blot 
Iteradl
and
teelln*Early Intermediate Beet with

Ei^ht New Vegetables
FOR 1906.

Palm Sunday. Beet, Early Intermediate
Spinach Beet t............
Bean», Bound Pod Kidney Wax ... .10 
Cabbage, Daniih Ball-Head
Corn, Early Windsor.........
Lettuce, Selected Xonpareil ............ 05
Peas, Dwarf Telephone ...............
Onion, Extra Early Bed.................

ABOVE EIGHT VARIETIES 
BY MAIL EOS 50c.

10
At the Church of St. Mary Magda- 
”e to-morrow, Palm Sunday, will be 

h=erved as usual by a procession with 
'alms and the story of the e-oss wll’ 

Rev. L. W. B. Brougha"!

GET SOME LIFE UNTO YOU. 10
v. What’s the use of dragging your legs about like a wooden man? Feel like a man of spirit. Away with 

’'WPur pains and aches. ■ Off with this Wretched feeling as if you were seventy years old and had one foot in the 
-grave Ginger up ! Feel young and full of glee, That’s the .way a man ought to feel. Command let me put 

life into your nerves Let me give you a new supply of youthful energy. lU me make you feel like throwing 
your chest out, your head up, and saying to yourself, “ I’M A MAN !" Let me give you back the old feehfag

‘i/owand^poky^as you do C°m'ilge" 1 CaD d° ifc 80 ** in two months you wifl\ vender that you

t (.05
10■“ sung.

’!! be the preacher «* III a.in, .10
. .05 an]Unnndinn <lnl>.

The next luncheon of the Canadian 
Club will bn addressed by Dr. George 
T. pisher of New York, bn "The Be
tatron of ‘Physical Training to Modern 
Civilization,” at McCmkey's on Mon
day next.

DEALERS SHOULD ORDER EARLY.
Write To-day for My Free Illustrated Book and Full Information.

New Fruit From Seed—
Garden Huckleberry

Produces ripe fruit in live months.
Packet10 seeds ) 25c.

Sail To-day 
FREE!

"{CONSULTATION. 
HOOK.
TEST.

IF YOU CAN’T CALI. SEND COU
PON FOR FREE BOOK. •

n =,. t^T; M- ° MrUAUGHEIN, >■* Yonxe Street, Tor*ito, Can.
Dear Sir—I lease forward me one of your book-i m advorti.ol.

Girder Placed at Last. ^
Guelplî, April 6.—(Special.)—5Wg 

girder for the Grand River br^W 
the Guelph & Goderich Railway * 
played an important part In two 
accidents. was successfully pl»0* 
position this afternoon.

Boy KldUed toy Home.
>piiil 6.—(Special.)—Èvan 
e 12-year-old son of Thos.

from
Cornwall,

WilltanufoJi . . .......
Willlfirns of Summerstown, while lend
ing 4 horse to water, was kicked in the 
head! The skull was fractured so a? to 

the brain.

Name-.
School Attendance.

Thé school attendance figures for 
March showed 25,093 out of an1 at
tendance of 28,523.

Address...........:.............................................
OfHce hours—9 am. to 6 p.m. Wednesday and Saturday until S.3) p m.

C3 7Wm. RENNIE CO., Limited.
T0B0NT0.

3-24-66

Brioches i Wieeipej, V.ecoerer,\ expose7 1
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Controllers on the Estimates—In

dustries Making Enquries— 
yOur Fame Abroad,

24 TEMPERANCE STREET.
r

Two Education Bills Will Be 
Brought Down Next Week— 

Routine Work,
J

v

:
The city treasurer’s staff are on the 
■aft of the estimates after the first 
vision by the board of control. The ! 
iard has been holding many secret 
selon» at which heads of departments 

have been repeatedly called upon to at- 
nd. The dfaft will probably show a
•mill rate, but there are optimist* who Oai/qI Taii*Sb4 
ilieve that the final revision might ItUyUI I OUlTSl

Stoddard The legislature will adjourn on 
Thursday next till Tuesday of the fol
lowing week to enable the members to 
spend the Blaster holidays at home.

The premier informed Mr. Boss Just 
before the house adjourned yesterday 
that the bUls respecting public schools 
and the education department were 
ready and would be brought down next 
week. The other government bills to 
come, he said, were the university bill, 
the railway taxation bill and the mines 
biU.

Pierce Arrow■
>1

Payton[
<Marion

ModeiSK c
V

Columbia The Dominion\
Automobile
Company ysmu'i

make it As low as 18 mills. The con
trollers hope to have the draft ready 
for revision by next Wednesday.

New Industrie».
There is a firm of Iron-mongers In 

Tottinghagi. Eng., who contemplate 
branching out In this country, and they 
Wrote Assessment Commissioner For
man, asking him what inducements this 
city would offer if they would locate 
here. Mr. Forman sent a lengthy re
ply yesterday.

Another firm that wants to locate in 
Canada will manufacture llnendt hand
kerchiefs, laces, etc. Their headquar
ters are in Hublin, Ireland; and they 
have notified Mr. Forman that their re
presentatives will be in Toronto in May, 
or early in June.

Ashbridge’s Bay Spur.
; City Engineer Rest favors placing 
the proposed railway spur line to Ash
bridge’s Bay, along the 150 foot road
way on the north shore of the bay. At 
the request of Controller Ward, the" city 
solicitor will give his opinion as to the 
chances of securing an order from the 
railway commission for permission to 
have C.P.R. and G.T.R. cars run over 
the Grand Trunk bridge over the Don, 
south of Eastern-avenue.

The city engineer says that 476 water 
services- have been put in this year, as 
against 200 for the same period last 
year.

OMsmobile
Rambler

Is. Mr. Cameron asked the unanimous 
consent of the house to introduce a

RAMBLER SURREY.

SEE OUR EXHIBIT AT THE GRANITE RINk.

Demonstrations Cheerfully Given
!

Tables bill respecting the Ontario and Lake 
Shore Electric Railway, the bill having 
been thrown out by the standing orders 
committee owing to a technicality. 
This was granted.

Cheaper School Books.
Hon. Dr. Pyne informed Mr. Dun

lop that the question of cheaper, more 
modern and uniform text books for 
the schools was under considération, 
and a statement would be made be
fore the end of the session.

The attorney-general replied to Mr. 
Gamey that the government was aware 
the Joseph Phillips, president of the 
Toronto Life, was a prisoner on a 
charge of misusing funds. He had, 
however, since resigned the presidency. 
The government was inquiring into 
these statements; that two other di
rectors of the company have discredited 
themselves In giving their evidence at 
the trial. That clerks have shown ab-

forgetfumess
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of old 
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and in
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SUBJECTS FOR À CONFERENCE
There arc Whjat Foods and Wheat Foods, Put only one Pure Agents in Canada for tbe< 

World’s Best AutomobilesS
Topics Which Chambers

merce Will Discuss.
of Com-

SHREDDED
■ ■■■ ■ mm am a^m n I» made In Canada ol the 
milr choicest Ontario Wheat,
■■■ fa- mm fa drawn Into

H II fa line shreds and baked. Bct- \ KB fa ter than porrld|« |«r brash-

■■HIfan I susEjar1
I _ . „ . Send for the A Vital'Question Cook Bdok,” postpaid 
CANADIAN SHRJSDDED WHSATCO., Limited, Niagara Falls, Ont. 

Toronto Office, 33 Church St.

ps com- 
g x>n a 
measur- 

be ex-

(Canadian Aasoclated Press Cable.)-
London, April 6.—Among the subjects 

for discussion at the congress of the 
Chambers of Commerce of the Empire 
here July 10 to 13, will be “British 
Capital in the Colonies,” “British Com
mercial Agents,” “Cable Communica
tion,” "Canadian Bankruptcy Law'1' 
“Commercial Relations Between the 
Mother Country and Her Colonies,” 
“Defence of the Empire,” “Emigration,”. 
“Fast Steamship Services,” “Food Sup
ply,” “Imperial Penny Postage,” “Most- 
fa vored-N atlonal Treatment with Bri
tish Colonies,” “National Indemnity in 
Time of War,” and “Shipping Boun
ties.”

—Stanley (steamers^ 
—Stevens- Duryea = 

—Thomas
— Waverly(eleotrloi) ’

— W intons

—Clement-Bayards
—Fiats
—Fords
—Paokards
—Peerless
-Bussells

t.
ent de-

1eent-mlndedness 
quite incompatible with competent 
work. Kas the government thought of 
appointing some reliable and compe
tent person to take charge of the com
pany’s affairs?

The attorney-general told Mr. Mun- 
ro that one policy magistrate had been 
appointed for Manitoulln, namely, W. 
H. Price, at $1000 a year. He form
erly edited The Gore Bay Conservator. 
Four provincial constables for the dis
trict were now In the employ of the 
province.

and
t

’. 1tie
it- Rotten Pavements.

Dr. Sheard says it Is hard to keep 
the streets clean, owing to the condi
tion of the surface of the pavements. 
There are hundreds of deep crevices, 
particularly In the track allowances on 
King and Queen-streets. Owing to the 
lack of snow during the past winter 
the pavements have been subjected to a 
lot more than the usual wear and tear, 

gome Selfishness.
Mayor Coatsworth, commenting upon 

a resolution passed by the Niagara 
Falls Council, calls it “gross selfish
ness.” The resolution advises that be
fore the province undertakes the de
velopment of electric power, the coun
try should first experiment with the 
telegraph, telephone and railway mono- 
polies.

LAST DAY OF THE GRANITE RINK AUTO 
SHOW. COMPLETE LINE OF CARS f 

OH EXHIBITION.
DEMONSTRATIONS GLADLY GIVEN INTENDING PURCHASERS

V:‘ !FOR GOVERNMENT TO DO. , PRIVILEGES WERE STOPPED.REVISING HOUSE RULES
PREMIER LIKES ENGLISH1

Brantford Opinion on the Niagara. 
Power Problem. .

Women’s Auxiliaries to Missions, 
However, Get Favorable Promise.ED, Ottawa, April 6.—The special commit

tee to revise the rules of the hoûse 
of commons this morning elected Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier chairman- Sir Wilfrid

■ Brantford, April 6.—‘(Special.)—The
report of the; government por.er com- usual lnterest waltod on Hon. Frank

^ t^t he generally approved of the fh!u a skirls °a'T
rules of the English hotise, except that ^ ^ men’ representing the Women s Auxll-
whlch provided for the application of Wf.uW lnvolve too reat outlay^ iari6S °f the different denominations, 
the. closure. He and Hon. Mr. Brodeur e y" In the past It has bean the custom
also thought the present rules in regard of the department to make a reoatc
to debate on motion to adjourn were Wood, chairman of the electric . . . . _ _
rather too lax, but Mr. Borden consider- ener8.v eommitteo of the board of trade, for freight paid on bales and boxes and* 
ed that latitude to discuss mere than thought it wop"ld not beTossible to raise stuff sent to the Indians in the west, 
one subject should be allowed on that I thts amount by vote of the ratepayer. Recently this wab stopped, largely, 
motion. The clerk of the house will Brantford recently entered into an it is said, because tbs societies 
prepare a synopsis of the rules of the agreement with the Western County sending supplies to the missitnirios, 
English find Canadian houses to Indicate power Company, granting a twenty- some going so far as to ship stov.s. 
the differences between them. five-year frartctiise,: which- provides that furniture, etc. The government did not

this city be supplied witlj 400 horse- object _ to paying freight on s’uff sent
power at one-half cent per horsepower to their w„ards, the Indians, but drew
per hour. the line at supplies to missionaries.

We have received from Tsaio Fit- The Prevailing opinion Is that the The Methodist auxiliaries in the last man & Sons a. handv litt’e book en- comm>ssion shoûld report todhe govern- year drew $100 in rebates, the, Preshy- 
titied,“Short" Cousin Shorted” ^vor of the government tak- Jerijms $807; and the Anglicans, $3000.

It is a comnrehensive series of short F contrPl -°f the development, trans- these figures being approximate,
graded lessons de=ieued for u=e in mlssion 11 nd distribution of electric pow- It is understood the ladies moved the b^toL wll^es Mgh schools and er from Niagara, and the fact that the minister to promite

Lw,„« > —

^ *“ “ single fare on railways. •
The book is published in Toronto th|SgovernmTnU*houl^ •Lssam^control1 Indncemen* Offered for Attendance

a?dT4eeCcZoec1^kTâot feted6"’ ‘s taken to'nd^te on f^partof^ j «*-« Convention,

and The Copp, Clark Co., Limited- commission, that they would rather I , ---------
have the government do it than the ! For deleg'a-tes to the cheap power de- 
municipalities.

ARMY’S GOOD WORK.

Protection of Reserve.Ottawa, April 6.—A deputation of un--m -t To Mr. Ross, Hon. Mr. Cochrane said 
65,000 pieces of pine, besides pulp and 
other cordwood, was the estimated 
quantity of timber on the land) on 
each side of the T. & N. O. Railway, 
which the government proposed to cut 
down .for the protection of the Tema- 

/gemi reserve. There has been no esti
mate of the cost of the work. About 
142 men were employed with James 
Thompson of Redwater Station in 
charge.

■%

Garage and Showrooms :

Cor. Bay and Temperance 
Streets :: Toronto.

*\

Our Fame Abroad.
reputation as strapholders has 

extended to Chicago. Fred A. Stowe of 
The Chicago Chronicle was a visitor at 
the city hall yesterday. Chicago has 
Just voted for municipal ownership of 
street railways, but not for civic opera
tion. Those who believe with Mayor 
Dunne that the city should operate its 
lines have beep pointing to Toronto 
a place that failed to get good street 
railway service by owning the lines and 
allowing a company to run them, and 
Mr. Stowe came on to investigate. City 
Engineer Rust spent considerable time 
showing tHBt Toronto did not own the 
.street railway lines, and explaining 
where the company failed to give a 
satisfactory service. Mr. Stowe will 
also get the views of prominent citizens 
on the subject.

Our
were Temporary Help. •

Col. Atkinson obtained an order for 
a return showing the number of 
stenographers, temporary clerks, mes- 
senfers and other temporary help em
ployed since Jan. 26, .1906, in the var
ious public buildings in the City of 
Toronto, the premier stipulating that 
the return also show the number em
ployed in 1901.

Mr. Graham obtained an order for 
correspondence with reference to the 
granting of a license at Petewawa. 

Second Readings.
The following bills were given a 

sfceqnd reading:
Hon. Mr. Foy: 

tarlo Mining Co.’s Incorporation Act.
Mr. Cameron : To amend the act 

respecting companies for supplying 
steam, heat, electricity or natural gas, 
for heat, light-or power. >.
. Mr. Cameron: To amend the act re
specting joint stock companies for sup
plying cities, towns and villages with 
gas and water.

Mr. Craig: To amend the high 
Schools Act.

SHORTHAND UP TO DATE. RETAIL MERCHANTS
Are Your Book Accounts Burdensome

TtfC

tcrest as

’S
most favorable

"1w -
■

i

D Many a business is a failure because it carries ; 
too much money on the books 

Do you caity too much?
If your statements can be placed before 

your customers punctually your remittances 
will come in promptly

To amend the On- :
:

CltT Hall Briefs.
_ AId. W. T. Stewart has returned from 
Florida.
_If you have a horse to sell, see Aid. 
Dunn. He is looking for one for City 
Messenger McIntyre.

Tree planting was commenced by 
Park Commissioner Chambers’

‘several streets yesterday.
The city architect’s department has ls- 

' *u*d a permit for $20,000 worth of alter
ations to the premises at 130 and 132 
Yonge-street, which will be occupied 
by Huylers, the America» chocolate 
firm.

I
A PARK APPOINTMENT. putation, which will wait upon, the

Niagara Falls, Ont., April 6.—J. Har
rison Pew of Ltandy’s Dane has been ] 
appointed assistant. superintendent of 1 
the Queen Victoria Niagara Falls Park. 1 
The position has just been created by 
the Ontario government.

government next Wednesday, Con-
, . _____ troller. Jones has arranged with both

The Salvation Army prison enquiry !‘?IIwaVs fer straight single fare from 
' ’ , Kingston. Sharbot Lake, Renfrew and

_ Ior all points west to Toronto, good go-
March shows: I^isoners prayed with, iog Tuesday afternoon and Wednes-

. 1791; interviewed, *1731; given employ- I daV morning, and returning Wednes-
Im ml g rants Arc in Demand. ment. 56; met on discharge from nri-I day nfte™oon and Thursday morning.

Yesterday, when the immigrant train EOn, 69; meetings held in prison 103-! In addition several municipalities
arrived at 10 o’clock in the morning, prisoners professed conversion ’ 116: wiU rtK1 sP«ia»l trains,
there were a number of M.L,A.’s lying, number of nights’ lodgings given to 
in wait at the office, including Messrs. ; discharged prisoners, 110; meals given.
Tucker, Gallagher, Hyslop and Kohler. 313; fares paid, 33; articles of clothing 
Hugh Claflt was down in the afternoon given, 143; missing s
despatching a party Of forty to Bruce poor meni found e 
County, who had been sent out at the 
expense of the Leith Town Council. Of 
the 200 Who arrived in the morning there 
were very few left by 5 o’clock. The 
department have still 1O00 applicationa 
on file.

men ■ on labor . buff^iu’s. reportand free
4Automobile

he Sunday i
I The Last Washington Excursion 

This Season........
Via Lehigh Valley Railroad Friday, 
April 13. Tickets only $10 for the round 
trip from Suspension' Bridge. Stop
over allowed ht Baltimore and Phila
delphia on return trip. Tickets good 
ten days. Side trip to Atlantic City 
$1.75. Just the time' of year to visit 
Washington and ■ Atlantic City. Call 
at L.V.R. Office, 10 East King-street, 
for’ maps, guidés yind particulars. 
Phone Main 1588.

I OUR RETAIL STATEMENT SYSTEM1

ASTOUNDS EMPLOYER.Oldest Resident Dead.
Niagara Falls, April 6.—Dennis Lynch, 

the oldest man in Niagara Falls, is 
dead at the age of 96 years. He
born in County Cork, Ireland, and____
to this place when the Great Western 
Railway was built, over fifty

not only does away with much unnecessary 
writing but guarantees the rendering of the 
statement on the first day of each month.

Write us for information.

nnusl show 
picture of 
degree."

' persons found. 14; 
mpjoyment for, 63.

Alex Rosa,-5 Late of Brandon, in 
Trouble nf Detroit.was

came 5É
Detroit, April 6.—Alexander Ross, 38 

years of age, who claims Brandon, 
Man., as his home, is locked up on the 
charge of robbing his employer, O. N. 
Benson, a drygoods merchant, of about 

thousand dollars’ worth of goods.
Ross is skid to have been in the 

drygoods business in Brandon until 
last fall, when he went to Toronto. He 
came to Detroit about" the first of this 
year. Benson had the greatest confi
dence in Ross and was astounded.

. Low Rates for Easter.
The Canadian Pacific Railway will, as 

usual, sell tickets at greatly reduced 
rates for the Easter holidays. Single
fare for the rbund trip will be in effect 
between all stations in Canada east of 
Port Arthur, good going April 12 to 
16, inclusive, returning until April 17, 
and also at the same limits to Ameri-

Return from 
to Buffalo. $12.40 to Chi

cago, $6.60 to Detroit, $35.40 to St. Paul, 
Minneapolis and Duluth. See any ticket 
agent.

FREE1 years;. Pictures 
ndringham, 
use during

i ago.i v-
Forty-Nlne Were Killed.

Nagold, Black Forest, Germany, April 
6.—A revised list of the casualitiea re
sulting from the collapse of the Hotel 
Ztim Hirsch'en1 (Stag Hotel), yesterday, 
shows that forty-nine persons lost their 
lives ajnd that fifty were severely in
jured.

MEN PAY Body Gnards’ Night Off.
The two city squadrons of the G.G. 

B.G. had a theatre party at the Grand 
on Thursday evening, followed by sup
per at the Temple Building. There was 
a large turnout. The toast list includ
ed “The King”; “The Empire,” respond
ed to by Major Geo. T. Denison, jr.; 
“Our Regiment,” by Lieut.-Col. Mer
ritt and Major Thompson;“Our Guests,” 
by Geo. Little; “The Ladies," by 

TJeut. Lace. Capt. Smith, “A” Squad
ron, presided.
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oneFull Size Dollar Package 
Mèn Medicine Free.

\
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WHEN CURED
*0 many men bate been cheated out of their hard 

famed money by Quack» and fake Specialists, whose 
Injurious dopes ana so-called treatments are made to 
sell rather than: to cure, and whose glowing promises 
and strong guarantees are never Intended to be carried 
out, that they have almost lost faith In the honesty of- 
Physicians and In their ability to cure. In order to 
dispel all doubt, and prove to patients that he can really 
core so-called Incurable cases, no matter how many 
«her treatments have failed to cure them. Dr. Bold- 
eerg offers patients a cure before they pay.

Dr. Goldberg has It Diplomas and Certificates from 
tarions Colleges and State Boards of Medical Examin
es (a reproduction of which Is sent with theflrst letter 
•0 each patient), and he has successfully treated men 
jo his pay when cured plan for years, permanently cur
ing patients suffering from severe nervous disorders 
resulting from overwork, business and domestic cares, 
dissipation, etc.

Nervous Debility and all of the accompanying symp
toms. inch as headache, loss of memory, mental de.

VIS You enn now obtain the large, full-size 
dollar package of MAN MEDICINE, 
free to your address for the asking. 
MEDICINE gives you once more the full 
sense of man' sensation—the pulse hud 
throb of physical life-being; It makes men 
right, regular and responsive.

sent
MAN Brandîtes atj Wl NN1PE6, MONTREAUiAUFAX frSTJOWi, hfc

Diamond
Dyes

;
Railway Fireman Killed.

Woodstock, April 6.—Nineteen-year- 
old Alfred Norwood, a Grand Trunk 
fireman of Sarnia, was instantly killed 
last night in the G.T.R. yards. He had 
completed raking out the ashes from 
the ashpan, and was crawling from be
neath his engine, not noticing the limi
ted, running at about thirty miles an 
hour, on the adjacent track. The steps 
of the engine struck and instantly kill
ed him. Norwood had been firing foi 
about three months.

hockey and 
Lager Of the

:

♦can points, ns follows: 
Toronto—3.15de Toronto

Rush Your BusinessSpring Announcementwomen on tilty^and all of the accompanying symp-
preuian,"strange sensations, Irritability. Sleeplessness! 
Weakness, trembling, heart palpitation, cold limbs.m 4-

arc ready to under-wussuoas) nuiuwuin) uv«i paipitatiuu, CÜIU HUiUB,
physical exhaurtjon^etc.,are promptly cured ; and blood
Ladder ^snd kidney troubles are cured to stay cured! 
Tke prices are very reasonable, and no charges are 
made tor examination and advice, no matter whether 
the patient takes the treatment or not Dr. Goldberg 
has no free samples and no proprietory medicines to 
•ell. Be Is strictly opposed to all stimulante which 
temporarily^relieve, but after a abort time leave the 
patient in a worse condition than before taken. His 
treatment Is specially prepared for each Individual 
•see and goes to the bottom of the disease, purifying 
the blood, strengthening the nerves and general system. 
It eradlcatesall traces of disease, and makes men sound 
•nd healthy and able to meet their fellow men with a 
feeling that they are strong and manly and fit to «ope 
with the most trying conditions before them.

____  The treatments are sent
to patients In any part of 

sfW^atÊÊa the world under this pay 
when cured plan, and If 

will write and state

Last of the Series.
The last of the series of weekly lec

tures on the “Physical Constitution of 
Heavenly Bodies,” was given by Dr. 
Chant m the university r/.emical bu'ld- 
ing Thursday night. The speaker call
ed attention to the fact that while only 
5000 stars were visible to the nheked 
eye, a gotod opera glass would reveal 
100,000, a Lick telescope 100,000,000 and 
photography probably 'ten times as 
many.

Ï

♦ Spring Dyeing ^ 
Work.

I I; ts of illus-, 
rorlril exclu- 
1 find, many

■m4 1 Now is the time to advertise by getting 
some of our bright-looking and up-to-date ’ 
Advertising Signs, made of Embossed Celluloid, 
Plush, Velvet and Cardboard.

Our Own Manufacture

$10 — Washington
si on—$tlO

via Lehigh Valley Railway from Sus
pension Bridge, Friday, April 13. The 
last Washington excursion this season. 
Tickets good ten days. Stop-over al
lowed at Baltimore and Philadelphia 
returning. Side trip to Atlantic City 
only $1.75. For further particulars, call 
at L.V.R. passenger office, 10 King- 
street east.

Easter Excnr-

1.He. \y

4 ♦ We Color and Renew sH 
Faded and Dingy IIren

ions
Clese Priceslooking

Garments and Wearing
at Wood Wins Golf Championship.

Pinehurst, N.C., April «.-The sixth 
annual united north and south amateur 
championship grolf tournament to-day 
was won by W. K. Wood of the Home- 
wood Club, Chicago, who defeated C. 
L. Becker of the Woodland Club, Au
burn dale, Mass., two up on the home 
green. The match was a stroke for 
stroke contest.

:

BLACKHALL & CO., Embossers
Cor. Simcee and Adelaide Streets, Tarante

you
all about your case at 
once, your letter will re
ceive prompt attention 
and you will be advised 
by return mall about how 
lone it will take to cure 
you, and how much the 
treatment will cost you.

Remember, you do not 
have to pay a cent for any
thing until you are cured. 
No matter how jnany 
others have treated you, 
or how aérions four

__________ ____________ condition . Is, you should
=_L-—«■' ■ I ^^^■Bfiw.TJSPlKwrite today and take ad-

3 l ||^!V ^W^^vantage of this liberal
Last. " ' LA Mb offer. All medicines for

fromwinrtüT„ 7“ ' Canadian patients sent
cial.)—The MS A „£“wlndsor ont„ duty and transportation charges

rt ID two b:vd m 
ully placed h

L—Ini*-

♦Man Medicine does what you want It to 
do.

Man Medicine cures early decay, dis
couraged manhood, nervous debility, "func
tional failure, vital weakness, loss of power, 
brain fag, backache, prostatitis kidney 
trouble and nervousness.

You can -cure yourself at home.
We ask no payment of any kind—no re

ceipts—no promises. All we Want to know 
is that you are not sending for Man Medi
cine out of idle curiosity. • We want you to 
give the Medicine a fair trial and be your 
strong, natural self again.

This free Dollar Package is the proof 
of what Man Medicine will do for matr. We 
send It to you in a plain wrapper, sealed, 
prepaid, delivered. Your name and address 
brings it. Interstate Remedy Co., 294 Luck 
Bldg., Dltroit, MK*.------

♦Priest Dies Suddenly.
Rome, N.Y., April 6.—Rev. Aloysius 

Murphy, aged 66, for the past thirty 
years pastor of St. Peter’s Church In 
this city, died early this morning from 
angina pectoris. The new St. Peter’s 
Church, which was built under his per
sonal supervision, is the handsomest 
edifice in Central New York, costing 
about $150,000.

Xe for Young and Old,

AND GUARANTEE SUCCESS
246 f

orl *
a IO cent* will secure |^| -------

KLrïlhGinwDiamond"pye»^ pj

W As It is In Lnnnon.
Two recruits being trained by the 

police force will decorate the 
°f Queen And Yonge and King and 
Yonge. They are young men over six 
feet five Inches in height 

The hope is thait they will be able 
to revolutionize Tarpnto traffic into 
something like the way that London 
metropolitan traffic is conducted.

ARE THE
corners H I G H E ST ?

Sir Wylre Balls Dead.
London, April 6.—Sir Wyke Balls, 

president of the Royal Society of Brit
ish Artists since 1888, died here sud
denly during the night of heart dis
ease. He was born in 1835. , , ,
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CAMPAIGN OF EDUCATION.A. STRANGE POWER ! M>|S s-

fa
■i Hi 1

si 5fit, 6Continued Prom P*SO 1.Strictly Used by Many Promin. 
cnt Men and Women. KUNTZan adequate development, the result

ant rate» would be considerably lower 
than those attached to a development 
based on the needs of the seven.

NO government work of this kind 
could be carried out on twenty-four 
flours’ notice. Neither a government 
Independent development, nor a gov
ernment expropriation, nor a munici
pal Independent development, nor any 
other large scheme, could be carried 
out except under the pressure of a 
great and effective body of public opin
ion, which is necessary to accomplish 
such a result, must rest upon a dear 
and Intelligent perception of the wis
dom of the course proposed to be taken, 
and of the value of the ends pro
posed to he accomplished. It It re
presented merely a wave of passing 
enthusiasm, uninformed as to the foun
dations and fruits of the scheme, It 
would not stand the test of the delays 
Involved ih overcoming inevitable ob-

•‘Municipalities,” said Mr. Ellis, ‘‘are 
already endowed by a law with the 
power to carry out the scheme that 
has been recommended. Some trifling 
amendments to the act should be made, 
and these could easily be made during 
the present session.

“In my opinion the recommendations 
of the municipal power commissioners 
should be adopted as representing a 
sober, practical plan of conferring 
upon the power and light consumers 
affected the cheapest power and light 
it is possible to procure. It the boards 
of trade in the different places affected 
would take up the advocacy of the 
commissioners’ plans, and In this way 
support and strengthen whatever senti
ment already exists amongst the var
ious municipal councils in favor of 
commissioners' recommendations, they 
would help very materially to expedite 
the favorable public decision.
“The municipal Power Works Act 

provides that after the receipt of the 
report of the commission the coum 
oil of the municipalities shall duly con
sider the same, and, in the event of 
their being favorable to the under
taking, they may cause the report -to 
be published for the information of the 
ratepayers, and shall also by bylaw 
submit the question of undertaking 
the construction of the proposed works 
to the vote- of ‘the qualified electors, 
and, in the event of the latter vot
ing in 
leg.
shall proceed without delay to procure 
the appointment of a board of. con
struction commissioners to carry out 
the proposed construction operations.

“In the meantime representation 
should be made to the Dominion and 
provincial governments that no treaty 
should be made with the United 
States which would have the effect ot 
depriving the people of this province 
of the great wealth they possess in the 
waters of Niagara Falls. A réserva-1 
tion of water ample for the object in 
view may be made, it is believed, with
out in any marked degree impairing the 
scenic beauty of Niagara Falls.”

Mr. Ellis further urged that the task 
of organizing public opinion must be 
undertaken by public bodies.

As to fruits of achievement, Mr. Ellis 
again remarked that if the men of this 
community would organize by the ways 
and means open to them an effective 
system of education, they would com
pel, within a short time, the carry
ing out of such a scheme as the munici
pal power commissioners had recom
mended.

It was confidently believed that the 
resultant benefits would far exceed 
those which the commissioners had in
dicated. He believed if the commis
sioners had errea they had erred on 
the side of ultra conservatism, having be changed, 
been carried away by no picturesque The choice of a site was assigned 
view's or imaginations of the future, to a committee, which will report next 
but having brought every recommenda- week.
tion and every possible course to the Three hundred thousand dollar's, ex- 
hard, cold, Isteely .(tedts of business elusive of the price obtained for the 
analysis. ' present site, has been set aside by the

board to erect the new college.
Work will be commenced at once. 

It is understood that a large Amerl-

*To Influence the Minds ot Other 
Heal Themselves mnd Others ot 
Chronic Diseases, Nervous Disor
ders and Habits ns It by Magic— 
Any One Cnn Do It—Distance no

ControlPerson’sBarrier—One 
Over Another Now Fully Expluin-
ed.

■Efand ChildHew Every Mun, Woman 
In the World Con Hove ‘‘The Se

nt Magnetic Force, Health
mnaBft’ower” Absolutely Free.

a
Professor F. T. McIntyre, a well-tc- 

do scientist of this city, has created a 
sensation in . the hypnotic world, 

h delving down in the realms Ot 
is mysteries he has discovered a 
I but powerful system that seems 
d to revolutionize the theories ot 

the most noted authorities on Mina 
Fosettc Some people look upon him as 
a man possessing a strange power, 
for he "has told them how to influence 
people far ariô near and to heal them
selves and others of their ills as it by 
magic. He tells them how to project 
thqir .thoughts, develop a powerful 
mentality and build up the mechanism 
of the body -and brain. Doctors and 

- magnetlsts who have tested the work
ings of his new discovery admit that 
it surpasses anything in the history of 
psychic power.

In explaining the method Prof. Mc- 
tyre says; “I am convinced ihat 
anybody can accomplish the things 

I have done if they understand the 
system. It would be a grand thing >f 

1 every man, woman and child in this 
country learned the use of this wonder
ful,— But easily understood power. 
There should be nc disease, immorality, 
drunkenness, despondency, separations, 

. poverty or failures in life. I have sent 
free illustrated pamphlets to people in 
many parts of the world, which explain 
the pMnciples ot my new discovery; 
startling secrets that' were Jealously 

ual'cfed for ages by “adepts,” and f 
nd that anyone can do the same won

derful things I have done, 
sent these printed pamphlets out with
out any charge whatever, as I am 
anxious to have everyone try. the won
ders of this new and startling discov
ery. The letters received from those 
who use it are astqnishing. Many are 
loud In their exclamations of surprise 
and thanks and say they never dream
ed such things possible. I receive many 
line presents and enjoy working for 
the uplifting of mankind and science. 
The.-kind letters received from grate- 
fuLhearts more than pay for the in
terest I take. I will gladly send a 
copy of my free book to every person 
vy-qq writes me without any charge 
whatever."

Professor McIntyre has a basketful 
of ISUèrs from people In many parts of 
the world. They are, indeed, startling. 
MnrJames Kubal, a prominent business 
tni-Eof Chicago, writes the following:

“Z -never dreamed such things possi- 
biqvTf I had only known of this soon
er. T$e system has made a different 
man •
and make more money through the 
use of this system than I can in my 
business.
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LL the health-giving qualities of barley malt combined in the rich, 
mild brew which has made Regal Lager so deservedly popular in 
Toronto.

Refreshing and strengthening after a hard day’s labor, either mental 
or physical. Sparkling and thirst-quenching. Distinctly different from 
all other Canadian Lager.

Authorities agree that a properly brewed, properly aged lager beer, 
made from pure barley malt and best hops, constitutes one of the best 
spring tonics possible. Regal Lager is the beau ideal of all beers. It 
costs less than imported lager, because there are'no heavy freight and 
customs charges. Put up by ourselves in clear glass bottles and sold 
at all hotels and liquor stores.
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KNOX TO REMOVE. COMPANY PLANS MUSEUM
TO ADVERTISE CANADA

ErSIR ALGERNON’S LUCK. Wonderful Gains MCDONALD’S fectiIt has brought back my 
without glasses, and jusBoard Decides to Abandon Historic 

Site for the Park.
Kiel*
work

I can see 
without them, too. It has over-

Honest New Yorl$ Cabman Returned 
His Wallet With #2700 Therein.Ottawa, April 6.—A large deputation 

that Included several senators and a 
number of members of parliament was 
received by the premier to-day, the ob
ject being to call the government’s at
tention to the work of the Canadian 
General Service & Colonization Co. of 
Montreal. Its objects, as explained ty 
its general manager, are to assist in 
securing a desirable class of immi
grants, settlers and investors for Can
ada, to advertise the Dominion abroad, 
to assist in promoting the export trade
of Canada, and to gender such general, where he converted 
country wil1 be of benefit to the cash. He stuffed the bills into a wal-

It proposes to establish a permanent let dropped the wallet into a
exhibition halFand commercial museum ih® overcoat, which he car-

1 ried on his arm.
Arriving back at the hotel, the 

baronet dismissed the cabman and was 
about to enter the elevator to go to 
his room, when he discovered that the 
wallet was gone from his overcoat. 
He quickly stepped to the desk, and 
was announcing his loss when in came 
Gerald Burns from the street on the 
quick step.
A “Here’s a pocketbook,” he said, “I 
found it on the seat of my cab. Hurry 
up, or the gent will get away.”

Sir Algernon wheeled and thanked 
the cabby, pralséd his honesty and re
warded him with $20 and a cigar.

Of;' H■
mocome my backwardness, and I can now 

handle my customers ih fine shape. I 
did net know I was so full of the mag
netism. I think your system Is won-

tloOP THENew York, April 6.—The World this 
morning says: Sir Algernon Charles 
Coote, premier Baronet of Ireland, has 
gone away from here with a high opin
ion of the honesty qf one New York 
cabman.

The baronet was driven to Baring, 
Magoun & Company’s, in Wall-street, 

a draft into $2700

Knqx College is to be removed to a 
site near Toronto University.

At a meeting of the board Thursday 
it was decided that larger and more 
môdern buildings should immediately 
replace the present buildings on SpA- 
dina-avenue, an* that the site should

the1*
liarlHe* CURED 90 (Mr cent, ef the 

Te»t Cases ef Rheum*tl«m,*ivi- 1 
CURES Every Case of LUMv .1 
B AGO.................................................. 1

ma
Mr .^Eugene Devenson. Baton Rouge, 

La., writes: “Having tried your system 
I unhesitatingly pronounce it to be and 

>jio all you claim for It."
RSV- E. G. King, pastor Christian 

Church, Upper Lake, Cal., writes: “I 
cannot recommend your system too 
highly, and I am willing to answer any 
enquiries in regard to It.”

!$§• H. A. Lounsburg, Wheatley, Quit,, 
Can., writes: “I have thoroughly in- 

UJgated the methods and inventions 
of Professor McIntyre, and can say that 
his;'Tsystem is scientific and surpasses 
anything In the line of therapaut’es 
that has come to my notice." 

f FT§# S. Brett, Apartado, 285, Guada
lajara, Mexico, writes: “I have done 
wonderful things in influencing people 
with this system.
fifty ^persons under my .control and 
compelled them to do startling things. 
I advise everybody to try it. This sys
tem is truly marvelous."

Thie free book is full of startling 
explanations and pictures, showing that 
anyone can master, in a short time, 
the power to control and sway the 
minds of others. It de 
strange phenomena of Psychic and 
Hypnotic Influence, Mystic Healing, 
Psycho and Suggestive Therapeutics, 
Personal Magnetism and a combined, 
simple system of reading the characters 
of "others, though thousands of miles 
away.. It gives you the key to the 
development of th’e inner or dormant 
forces of concentration, force of char
acter, will power, memory, determina
tion: ambition, enthusiasm. Inspiration, 
continuity of thought and the ability 
to throw off the evil effec’s of disease 
and despondency.

It is Indeed. sone of the most amaz
ingly Interesting books of the age, 
beaming with Interest from cover to 
cover,' and all who receive free copies 
of It can be thankful. It points out 
the nfad to financial and social success; 
It reVeals astonishing facte that have 
beeff. overlooked by the public for many 
years.

If you wish a free copy of this won
derful- book, write a postal or letter 
to Professor F. T. McIntyre, Deqt. 1240,
x'4 1Ç6 West Thirtv-fourtfi-etreet. New 
"Vork/N. Y. All who write will receive 
It: no one will be disappointed. It Is 
sent by mail, postage paid, absolutely 
free. •
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IN SO MINUTES. gtn:
I h»ve hundreds et testimonial», el 

which the following Is a Semple :
- I Shown by the Annual 

Report for 1905.
M

OfThis is to certify that I have used 
McDonald's Liniment and found it) tq 
be good. It cured me of rheumatism 
entirely. ' 1

: usui
urdi. ve

in New York, where a display of the 
products and manufactures of Canada 
may be installed.

The premier promised due considera
tion.

Fri
lateContracte Tied Up. J. G- Marshall, Midland. 

N, B.- See fresh testimonial atxx week.
Ask your Druggist for 

McDonald's Rheumatl 
Price, $1,00 per B

If he has not got the remedy in stock, send the 
price to the manufacturer, it will be slot by mall 
securely packed.

calEx-Controller Frank Spence said that 
four years ago a proposal was made 
at the city council to authorize the do- can manufacturing concern has al- 
ing then of what the report of this com- r®afly secured an option on the 
mission now recommends. It was im- grounds. The building, however, has 
possible to do It then, because they not been disposed of, buit in all proba- 
were without the backing of that great ! bility will be bought in by the same 
ana important thing, public oplrfion. | firm.
But the proposal was practically the 
same. Altho- the difficulties had in
creased, the matter was likely to be
looked upon much more favorably, and Writ Issued by The Copeland-Chat- 
he considered that there was room for 
all the development. He was afraid, 
however, that not only had a line been 
built there, but that the Industries of Hall yesterday wàs one by the Cope- 
this country had been tied tip with per- ! land-Chatterson Co., Limited, against

Lyman Bros. & Co., for infringement 
of sheets for use in loose leaf ledger 
binders;

is tlThe Mutual Life of Canada is simp
ly jumping ahead. The Canadian peo
ple have unbounded confidence in the 
financial strength, and wise manage
ment of this purely mutual company— 
and they are taking out more and 
larger policies than ever before.

The report tor 1905 shows some re
markable gains in every branch.

The increase in income amounted to 
$231,210.01.

Assets were $1,075,560.70 MORE in 
the past year than in 1904.

The surplus was augmented by $179,- 
928.25.'

And $6,014,576 new insurance tfas 
written. ,

Take your policy out in a company 
in which every policyholder is an own
er and shares in the profits.
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Ism Cure, 
ottle. SIrwin Alter Eastern Player»,I

Have had over
I Arthur Irwin, manager of the Al

toona Club ot the Tri-State League, 
the so-called outlaw organization, has 
induced Lettfielder McFarland of the 
Providence team to jump his contract 
and join the Altoona Club.

President Powers of the Providence 
Club sent McFarland a contract early 
in the winter, calling for a higher 
salary than last’ year. Nothing was 
heard from him for some time, when 
finally he wrote Pcmrers for an addi
tional increase, which was granted,and 
he returned a signed contract. Noth- 
Ing further was heard from him un
til the other day, when Manager Dunn 
was notified he would Join Irwin.

McFarland was

the
gooi\John McDonald,

Sole Proprietor McDonald’» Rbeumstlem Care, Jjj 
____________ MIDLAND. ONT, I

ASi Mad■ LOOSE-LEAF SUIT. liai

tereon Co. Against Drag Co.
SUPREME COURT JUDGMENTS. J

Ottawa, April 6.—In the eupfMne 
court to-day Judgments were given 
in the1 following Ontario cage»: <31bb 
vf| McMahon, appeal dismissed with | 
coats; International Harvester Co. v, :f 
Graham, appeal dismissed with costs; | 
James Bay Railway Co. v. Grand 1 
Trunk Railway Co., appeal dismissed 
with coats. Argument continued in 
the case of the City of Toronto, v. Me
tallic Roofing Co.

Among the writs issued at Osgood'escribes the
A Soldier’s Infamy.

San Francisco, April 6".—The U. S. 
transport Sheridan, which arrived from 
Manila last night, had on board Sidney 
S. Burbank, formerly a lieutenant in 
the Sixth Infantry, who was coiirt- 
martrailed and sentenced to be dis
missed from the service, and to serve 
15 months In the military prison at 
Fort Leavenworth, Kansas. He mar
ried a Filipino woman, and after reach
ing the main land renounced:^ her and 
reported to the war department that 
he was a single man.

manent contracts, and there would not 
be the market for electrical energy out
side the existing enterprise there would 
have been at that time.

Nevertheless these difficulties did not 
interfere with the principles which lay 
behind the movement, and which might 
give the municipalities more cause to 
buy out existing undertakings.

He did not think that the commis
sioners had exaggerated in their con
clusions, but he noticed that they had 
not touched on the possibilities of elec
tricity for domestic uses. He hoped 
that the report of the commission would 
be only the basis of a wise plan that 
would result In giving them all the 
advantages of power from Niagara.

Mayor Coatsworth alluded to the self- 
sacrificing work of 'the commissioners, 
none of whom had received a cent of 
the $15,000.

An investment of $12,000,000 would 
give the operating plant, the transmis
sion plant, and the generating plant. 
What the commissioners wanted .them 
to do was to issue debentures repre
senting^ these $12,000,000 to put them 
in the hands of the commission, who 
would finance the undertaking. They 
not "only did not ask money for this, but 
they did not ask for any money at all, 
because it was demonstrated by these 
figures so accurately set forth on the 
report that in forty years’ time the re
sults would pay for the whole thing. 
In the meantime, from the very day 
of starting, It would begin to pay in
terest and sinking fund. "And at the 
end of forty years the plant would be 
ours,” aded the mayor.

“We came to the conclusion that 
while a large city like Toronto would 
be prepared to go Into the matter and 
take its part, in the -development, the 
other municipalities would not be pre
pared to do, and hence we concluded 
that the proper course would be to urge 
upon the' provincial government to take 
hold of the development and the trans
mission, and to bring the power to the 
gates of other municipalities, and let 
every municipality distribute the power 
for itself."

Mayor Coatsworth called attention to 
the deputation that is to wait upon Pre
mier Whitney next Wednesday at noon 
to urge the Importance of action.

“We want you gentlemen to come and 
help us,” he said. “It ls a case where 
numbers are going to count."

_ A meeting is announced to be held in 
Association Hull next Tuesday evening 
to discuss this question. Particulars 
are advertised in another column.

' 4-IT CHOKED HIM. iSi- one of the main
stays of the Providence team last year, 
and it was partly owing to his good 
work that-they won the pennant. His 
fielding average was .959 and his bat
ting .319.

Irwin Is .after Dick Harley, and has 
offered him quite a bit more than his 
Providence contract calls for.

HEAD OFFICE : . Waterloo, Ont.Mr. J. P. Taylor of Dyment, Ont., had 
a serious time with bronchitis, but he 
knew just what to do and got well 
quickly.

This Is what he says of Catarrhozone, 
the remedy that does cure:

“I must tell you how much Catarrh- 
ozone has been to me. I was so bad with 
bronchitis that I sometimes thought 
it would soon be over-wlth me. A spell 
of coughing would come on that fairly 
choked me, and I was always left 
prostrated and weak.

“Since using Catarrhozone I have had 
no trouble at all. It strengthened my 
throat, stopped the cough, gave me free 
breathing and entirely cured.*’

Why not cure yourself? Why not get 
well for all time to come? Buy the 
large “Catarrhozone,” It costs $1 and 
always eradicates every trace of the 
trouble. All dealers or by mail from 
Ni C. Poison & Co., Hartford, Conn., 
U.S.A., or Kingston, Ont.

•r Will Visit tlie Automobile Show-
In order that the 400 employes of the 

Canada Cycle & Motor Co.’a factory 
at Toronto Junction might have the op- 

Tlie Rich Silver District Recently portunlty of visiting the Automobile
Show at the Granite Rink, and seeing 

The eyes of the world are now turned the cars on exhibition there, as well as 
towards Ontario, where the newest sil- the Russell, in which they are partlcu- 
ver discoveries are creating the maddest ; larly interested,the company have given 
excitement in the whole 'history of tickets to each man. This is very much

appreciated by the men, who naturally 
Cobalt Is the centre of a greater min- take a great pride In the popularity of 

ing boom than was Dawson City In Its the Russell, 
palmiest days. Instead of the hard 
trails and strenuous efforts that were 
necessary to reach the Klondike, the 
way to Cobalt Is easy and can be 
reached direct in a Pullman sleeping 
car. The Grand Trunk Railway System 
will carry you there with all the com
forts of modern travel.

A postal card to the following address 
will bring you a cofnprehenslve and 
complete Illustrated description of the 
new Eldorado, with maps and all In
formation, J. D. McDonald, district pas
senger agent. Union Station, Toronto.
Ont., or on application at city ticket 
office, northwest corner King and 
yonge-streèts.

NOT GUILTY.

Belleville, April 6.—(Special.)— Aftef 
one hour’s consideration the Jury re
turned a verdict of not guilty hi the 
case against Adam Lloyd, charged with 
wife murder.

COBALT.

$
Visitor»’ Night at Rehobonm.

The official visit of R. W. Bro. E. M- 
Carieton. district deputy grand mas- 
ter of district No. 11, to Rehoboam 
Masonic Lodge Thursday night the oc- 
cagjon of a large turnout of the craft. 
The work of the first degree was well 
exemprifled by the worshipiful master, 
■L—Webber Payne, and the officers, 
and called forth words of commenda
tion firom the district deputy. Among 
the visitors were the worshipful 
ter and officers of the following lodges: 
R. ,W. F. Brennan, St. George’s; E. O. 
Barber, Zêta; E- R. Dra-nsfield, Zet
land; Ed Mack, Orient; A. E. Hager- 
man. St. Andrew's; M. P. Thompson, 
Wilson; and W. R. Howse, P.D.D-G.M. 
In the banquet room an attractive mu
sical program was given. It was 
ranged by W. Bro. George H. Mit
chell.

Discovered in New Ontario.
fjm*

_ Norwegian Poet Den*.
Bergen, Norway, April 6.—Alexander 

Lange Kielland, Norwegian poet an* „ 
author, died to-day of paralysis of the 
heart. He was bom in 1849.

North America.

Heart, Throat, Liver and Skinmas-1

. -COAL MEN IN NEW YORK.

Noel Marshall of the Standard Fuel 
Co., tfent to Buffalo last night and 
will probably attend Monday's meet
ing ^of coal magnates at New York. 
Elias Rogers is already there.

>One Year.
Guelph, April 6.—John B. Madill, who 

guilty of at-, 
insurance

F< 
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DR. AGNEW’S FOUR FAMOUS SPECIFICS CURB 
COMPLETELY THE WORST DISEASES OF THESE 
PARTS —DREADFUL HEART DISEASE RELIEVBj|

was last night .found 
tempting to defraud the 
companies in connection with the Hills- 
burg creamery, was to-day sentenced 
to a year’s imprisonment.

thear-
■eai
Elec
Nerj

ach,

111 Suddenly Str
T-Wenty-four hours after' beihg seiz

ed with a fit, F. H. Sharpe, Of Sharpe 
& Co., photo supplies, died yesterday 
at his home, 20 Admlral-roadl. 
was 46 years of age.

Sib

Mr. Thomas Petry. of Aylmer, Que., was troubled with severe heart complaint for 
years, the pain, at times, being so severe that he could not attend to business. Every 
other remedy failed until be tried Dr. 
immediate relief, and his words ate these

Low Rate» to New York.
New York Central Railroad announce 

an excursion to New York for Easter 
time. Rate $10.25 for the round trip 
from Suspension Bridge or Buffalo; 
tickets good for return In ten days. 
Remember the date, April 12.

For further particulars call on or 
write Louis Drago, Canadian passenger 
agent, 69 1-2 Yonge-street, Toronto. 
Telephone Main 4361.

People in the CountryHe

and small towns have got to consider fire 
—and take every precaution in building 
homes. Fireproof is an attractive feature of

IAgnew’s Cure for the Heart, which g*ve
___ . . , , ----- ^ * " 1 have now taken four bottles of tin
remedy and am entirely free from every symptom of bean disease."
flnd°r!/jrrîîe head ,Dfetln0.1 bae l/iflec! with, for it is catarrh in an incipient conditi* 1 
*fl“Urrh ,s °°l ‘“b® ‘"fled with. Dr. Agnew s Catarrhal Powder, as scores << 
clergymen, members of par lament, and prominent citizens in the Dominion have be«9» 
testimony, drives away a cold in the head like magic, and where this has assumed flW 
shape of aggravated catarrh, producing deafness and throat Rouble, it effects » 
permanent cure.
Jronhu1 “fe t0 take pill! for livcr ‘rouble. They not unfrequently create other
rr .‘hn,ire ser'ous. Dr. Agnew’s .Liver Pills, whilst thoroughly certain ct 

removing all liver trouble, give no difficulty either at the time or afterwards. They 
are pleasant to take and cost only io cents. *
The faculty thaï Dr. Aguew has displayed in getting at the seat of trouble is 
m bis Ointment, as in the other three remedies. This contains the elements that «H>ül 
speedy and permanent relief in all skin diseases and is peculiarly effective in curing 
piles. 35 cents. 12

eLoge» Case.
Joseph Smith, who sued the Gurney 

Co. for $1500 for the loss of four fingers, 
was rion-suited. He had been doing 
work he was told not to do.

Simj
pay
rètu
teiveMetal Walls and Ceilings

If the stove explodes, or lamp overturns, or curtains blaze up-the fire la 
confined to the room where it start» Because the Metal Walls and Ceilings are 
absolutely fireproof, and prevent .fire from spreading.

METAL SHINGLES will protect your buildings from lightning—they sre rain 
and snow proof 
and N*11 last for 50 years

Find out more about Metal Building Materials.
A richly illustrated catalogue mailed free if

Dr. Chase's Oiuw 
ment is a certain 
and 
cure
every form of 
itching, bleeding 

. and protruding
puce. See testimonials in the press and ask 
your neighborsabout it. You can use it and 
got your money back if not satisfied. 60c, at aU 
Uealete or Edmxnhon, Bates « Co., Toronto.
OR. CHASE’S OINTMENT.

New York Artist Dies.
New York, April 6.—Eastman John

son, the painter, died suddenly at his 
home here last night in his 82nd year. 
He dfàde his reputation as a delineator 
of American domestic and negro char
acter.

guaranteed 
for each and > able!

mailre guaranteed lightning proof
's.I

Dmanifestyou
what you have in mind and mention this paper

METAL SHINGLE â SIDING CO., Limited, Preston, Ost
state

The Bank of Hoehelaga will locate a 
branch at Edmonton;

i
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SATURDAY MORNING

'Grandfather’s Cure for "1 
^ Constipation ]

a THE TORONTO WORLD APRIL 7 1906 - IS1 Wir.nifred Spaulding, May Thompson 
and Daisy Dudley. ThTmuslea? pro 
gram of nearly a score of numbers re- 

| quires a singing chorus, and this ad
junct -will be found in the persons of 

! forty well-trained and ZyèkZfy

r?HOUSEKEEPERS -
be reduce} to a minimum and your comfort corrês^ndînqly enhanced"by^lj^

6

1E$They don’t flush out_____ ___ your
Bowels and Intestines with a costly 
waste of Digestive Juice, as Salts, 
Castor Oil, Calomel, Jalap, or 
Aperient Waters, always do.

No. — Cascarets strengthen and 
stimulate the Bowel Muscles in
stead.

’titi . 
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in ai' 
T»f !î m

<XI
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V
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INDURATED FIBRE
TUBS, PAILS, ETC.,

which ure lighter, more durable and more handsome than 
can buy.

!
- it

\ 4!
These are the Muscles that line 

the Food passages and that, tighten 
up when Food touches them, 
thus driving that Food on to its 
Finish.

They are the Muscles that turn 
Food into Strength through Nutri-

ojherâ ^ ÿtftiany
k t

J*

z ■ i>u

1I MO'

Coal and Woodx:
f

tion.
A* YLY

I
' Well,■ Casoaret acts on your

Bowel-Muscles as if you had just 1 
Sawpd a cord of wood, or walked 
ten miles. v *'

-
;; * *y" X

ca HIGHEST QUALITY 7 
ORDER FROM N A 

725 Tonge Street 
842 Tonge Street 
200 Wellesley Street 
Corner Spadina and College. 
568 Queen St- West. .
140 Ossington Avenue.
139 Dundas Street 
22 Dundas Street East 

Toronto Junction.

QWEST MARKET PRICE.
ST BRANCH OFFICE/^

mu
DOCKS.

Foot of Church Street 
YARDS.

Subway, Queen Street WÀat 
Corner Bathurst and .

Dupont Streets.
Corner Dufferin and 

C.P.R. Tracks.
Vine Avenue.

Toronto Junction.

Iz .

S. & H. HARRIS’That's why Cascarets are safe to take •{ 
continuously in health; and out of health.

Because they move the Food Naturally, 
digesting it without waste of :omorrow’s 
Gastric Juice.

REAT .medicine, — the Saw- 
buck.

Two hours a day sawing 
wood will keep anyone’s 

Bowels regular.
No need of pills, Cathartics, Castor 

Oil nor "Physic,” if you’ll only work the 
Sawbuck regularly. •

Exercise is Nature’s Cure for Consti
pation and,—Ten-Mile walk will do, if you 
haven’t got a wood pile.

HAP WARD,
"The Grafter,” at the Grand.

dressed choristers. E. D. Stair, who Js 
sponsor for the new star and organi
zation, is said to have made a pro
duction of richness from the scenic 
standpoint, and the three acts are hand
somely pictured. -

\ HARNESS PREPARATIONS.
9tl3>They thus work all the Nutrition out 

of It before it decays. \
The thin, flat. Ten £ent box is made 

to fit your Vest Pocket,“oT'-My Lady’s” 
Purse.

VFor Boots 
and Shoes, 

^ Harness
_____________v and all
U H. HARRIS’® ZTàr 

EBONITE ® Articles.miel:
WAIEXrlOOF

BLACKING®
waS

DIRECTIONS xx 
f FOR USING

HARRIS’S
/forness Composition,

0 U

'

The Conger Coal Co., Limited 1
!t Manager Shea will give the patrons 

of his Yonge-street' theatre next week a
....  . .nod H..,*
J»-*» H... Head Office, 6 King Street East.

Telephone Main 4015.
Carry It constantly with you and take 

a Cascaret whenever you suspect you bil1 that hag not been excelled this sea-
j ,n. —-— 1 son. As a headline act he has secured

’ Miss Dorothy Russell, and this will be
Thus you will ward off Appendicite Miss Russell’s first vaudeville appear-

Constipation, Indigestion, — and other *"ance thls season, arid her first appear-
6 omer ance in Toronto. Dorothy Russell Is

the daughter of Lillian Russell, and 
has inherited both her mother’s voice 
and beauty. As a special extra attrac
tion there will be the first appear
ance of Rossi’s musical horse, “Emir,’’ 
one of the greatest novelty acts on the 

| stage ; a magnificent horse trained to 
. -j play musical instruments with profl-
A sample and the famous booklet, "Curse | clency. Milton and Dolly Nobles, the

of Constipation,” Free for the asking. Ad- 1 favorite comedy stars, are on the bill
dress Sterling Remedy Company. Chicago ! wlth their best sketch. ’’Why Walker 
or New York. F ' ° Reformed." George W. Monroe of “Aunt

Bridget” fame is as funny as ever in 
’■ his Irish songs and monolog. John Gilt 

roy and his English Rosebuds are new 
to vaudeville. Wilton Brothers have 
the best comedy bar act of the season) 
The Misses Delmore do a musical turn] 
Shorty and Lillian DeWitt are well-

Hf,
*1

Does not 
Injure the 
leather. | 

Requires no 
brushing, 

j ASK FOR IT.

* * £.°ach’ai
■

But, if you will take your Exercise In 
an Easy Chair, there’s only one way ip 
do that, and make a Success of It.

Because, — there’s only one kind of 
Artlflcal Exercise for the Bowels and Its 
name is "CASCARETS.”

Cascarets are the only means to exer
cise the Bowel Muscles, without work.

They don’t Purge, Gripe, nor "upset 
your Stomach,” because they don’t act 
like Cathartics.

Kr^:«r", -«

BEST QUALITYthings besides.
Druggists—10 Cents a"Box.
Be very careful to get the genuine, 

made only by the Sterling Remedy Com
pany, and never sold in bulk. ” Every 
tablet stamped “CGC.”

t

Coaland WoodSold by all Saddlers, Ironmongers and Storekeepers. 

Manufactory:
LONDON, E., ENGLAND.

| ?
a rir fie

CT-!-.:i
3 KING STREET EAST, h ,,

OFFICES*

i415 Yonge Street.
7»3 longe Street.
670 Queen Street West..'," 
1308 Queen Street West
416 Spadina Avenue. : 
306 Queen Street East. rti 
753 Queen Street East. ; tis 
204 Wellesley Street.

J
a

From Infancy to Old Àjre.
There is no better friend than

HEAVES FOOD. Z—1
Û A

PUBLIC AMUSEMENS. I Esplanade E., Near Berkeley St. 
Esplanade E., Ft. ol Church St. 
Bathurst St., Opp. Front St. 
Pape Avenue, at G.T.R. Crossing 
Yonge St., at C.P.R. Crossing. 

Lansdowne Ave., Near Dundas 
Street.

Crtr. Dufferin and Bloor Sta.

|I
Miss Ellis Jeffreys, the English actress 

who will make her first appearance in 
this city at the Princess Theatre next 
Monday night, in Alfred Sutro’s comedy. 
“The Fascinating Mr. Vanderveldt;’* 
has scored one of the notable successes 
of the present theatrical season In New 
York and Chicago. Miss Jeffreys is a 
very charming woman,, as well as a 
talented, accomplished actress. Her 
methods upon the stage are distinctly 
English, and are entirely free from af
fectation or theatrtcallsm. She looks 
just what she is supposed to be—a lady 
of birth and breeding, accustomed to 
move In the best society—and her ac
tions and speech are all in keeping with 
the character. Her repartee is pecu
liarly spontaneous and her laugh Is re
markably infectious. Mr. Sutro’s comedy 
is a delightful trifle—a real picture of 
real life, absolutely tree from anything 
even hinting at the abnormal. His dia
log is brilliant and entertaining, and 
there is enough action to keep the at
tention of the audience from the be
ginning to the end.

Musical romedy will hold the boards! 

oi the Grand next week, with the 
usual matinees on Wednesday and Sat
urday, and special matinee on Good 
Friday, the attraction being Hap Ward, 
Iflte of Ward and- Vokes» in a new piece 
called “The Grafter." Hap Ward’s role 
Is that of a quick-witted Impostor of 
the shabby genteel type, a decided de
parture from the "misfit Percv” of the 
past, and shows him to be a pretty good 
actor. The claim is advanced that all 
the principals of the present cast are 
good actors, including such able players 
95 Luey Daly, William Friend, William 
Maxwell, Donald Harold, Tony Wil
liams, Charles Bates. Richard Barry,

The most délicate stomach can take it, and in a 
y«7 4ort time « thoroughly healthy condition of 
tody is established, the tissues easily absorb its 
life-giving panicles, and where weakness and 
discomfort previously existed there is strength 
and vigour.

fcj
WÊMI

ft
Mrs. BLACKMO RE, of x Marine Parade, Cleve- 

don, writes “ I have forwarded by this post a 
photo of our little girl, age eight months, who 
has been brought up entirely on Neave’s Food, 
which we found suited her in every respect. . . . 
We have tried other foods, whicl) ends in restless 
nights for her and us. We do with pleasure 
recommend your Food to all our friends.”

7s

ELIAS ROGERS IS!
r»Eft

«’S , USED IN THE

Russian Imperial Nursery
i GOLD MEDAL awarded,

WOMAIT’S EXHIBITION, London, 1000.

Manufacturers : JOSIAH R. NEAVB & CO . FORDINGBRIDGE, ENGLAND. COAL and woodnt. of the 
item, and 
of LUM-

At Lowest Market Price.PARIS EXHIBITION, 1900.

JISMSIlIfff'Sie of Lum-. 
ot Cure Head Office and Yard

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Ay. 429 Queen St W.
Phone Park 368.

Branch Yard Branch Yard

1143 Yonge St
» Horth, i,H9.

S.
tlmonlols, of 
impie :

I have used 
1 found id td
' rheumatism

sse Phone

Exclusively Awarded for Steel P*m. C O A L
$6.50

A BROKEN-DOWN SYSTEM. $
This is a condition (or disease) to which doctors 

give many names, but which few of them really o 
understand. It is simply weakness—a break-down, if 
ss it were, of the vital forces that sustain the system, to 
No matter what maybe its causes (for they are al- Æ 
most numberless),its s)inptoms are much the same; 
the more prominent being 'sleeplessness, sense of 
prostration or- weariness, depression of spirits and ss 
want of energy for all the ordinary affairs of life. ^ 
Now, what alone is absolutely essential in all such ** 
cases is increased vita lity—vigour— g
VITAL STRENGTH & ENERGY £
to throw off these morbid feelings, and experience . 
proves that as night succeeds the day this maybe 
more certainly secured by a course of the cele- *2 
brated life-reviving Ionic 'J
than by any other known con^^iation.^ftfsur^ty o 

as it is taken in accordante with the printed 
directions accomnanying it, will the shattered * 
health be restored,
the expiring lamp of life !

LIGHTED UP AFRESH, £
and a new existence imparted in place of what m 
had so lately‘seemed worn-out, “ used up,” and jd 
valueless. -This wonderful restorative is purely v» 
vegetable and innocuous, is agreeable to the taste £ 
—suitable for all constitutions and conditions, in 8 
either sex ; and it is difficult to imagine a case of o 
disease or derangement, whose main features are ^ 
those of debility, that will not be speedily and 
permanently benefited by this nev*-failing reçu- m 
perative essence, which is destined to cast into 6 
oblivion everything that had preceded it for this y 
wide-spread and numerous class of human ailments. 8

THERAPION .£ AS ?
Chemists throughout the world. Price in England, S 
2/9 and 4/6. Purchasers should see that the word jT 
‘Theuavio.-:' apnsars on British Government 1* 
Stamp (in white letters on a red ground) affixed 
to every package by order of His Majesty’s Hon. 3 
Commissioners, and without which it is a forgery. £

NOe- *Tq-jrrn*’ 228’ 226- »**■ Slip Fen^ 332, 909, 
267, 166, 404, 7000. In fine, medium, and broad Pointe. 

____ Turned-up Point, 1032. Bl™11, Midland. I
;t week.
for
sm Cure, 
ottle,

a stock, send the 
1 be sent by mail

“She has a magnificent voice, full and 
clear, with a brilliancy that makes 
every note a jewel.” There Is a great 
deal of interest being taken in her 
recital on Thursday, April 19, in which 
she will give a most attractive pro
gram. it will be the final event of the 
Massey Hall popular course.

The Celebrated 
English Cocoa.

PER TON ^
You can have as many tpfrs 
you want. To any customers 
who have dealt with us ■ all 
winter, we will only çfiarge 
the price they have , paid 
regularly.

4

EPPS’Snald,
asiiimatism Cura, Miss Ellis' Jeffreys in “The Fascinating Mr. Vandervelt,’’ at the Princess

known laugh-getters in their singing 
and dancing skit, “The Mirthful Mid
get and the Merry Maid.” The klneto- 
graph will close the bill with new pic
tures.

T.
Theodore Von Yorx, the well-known 

New York tenor, who sang with the 
Mendelssohn Choit, has been engaged 
by Dr. Torrington to undertake the 
^noL,part the “Redemption” with 
the Toronto Festival Chorus and Or
chestra, to be produced on Monday, 
April 23, at Massey Hall, in combina
tion with Madame

iGMENTS.

Free Until Cured An admirable food, with all 
its natural qualities intact. 
This excellent Cocoa main, 
tains the system in robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter’s extreme cold.

Ihe supreme 
were given 
•cases: Gibb 

6 missed with 
fester Co. v. 
ft with costs; 
to. v. Grand 
kal dismissed 
Continued in 
pronto v. Me-

Miss Lottie Williams, the popular 
little actress, Is a dainty bit of femi
ninity. From thé realm of song and 
music she trips with ease to the halls 
of Terpsichore. She is a woman who 
can play one of the solemn tragedies 
of Shakespeare with the same ease and

one

The Connell Anthracite 
Mining Co., LimitedCOCOAAlbani. This com- 

pletes a roster of soloists, the calibre of 
which has never been heard, previously, 
in Toronto in oratorio. Madame Al
bani was the original creator of the so- 
prano role in the “Redemption,” under 
the guidance of the great Gounod him- 
self This is absolutely her. farewell 
£?Toî,ont°;l The contralto will be Mile. 
»aL?authIer’ and the baritone Albert 
Archdeacon. David Ross has been en- 
gagea to take the second baritone part 
of the Narrator. The subscription list 
will close at Massey Hall on Thursday 
next, and subscribers will have the first 

“ ?f s.eats- Those who desire good 
portunity * ® advanta^e of the op-

Not
A' : à OneV • fiT)1 yL,

HEALTH! VIGOR! ACTIVITYf 
AND LONG LIFE r <

V, 5. $

jtÊÊËfo " r «ZL.

The Most Nutritious 
fluid Economical

Penny,4 Vrl

Result from drinkingleclal.)—After 
the 4ury re
gality in the 
charged with

*1
i

ALE4- • Hiin Made from the best Hops grown by

COSGRAVEDeng.
Alexander 

an poet and jf 
•alyals of the

prize'Medal FBlladelphla Exhibition 
I £78.Advance

or on

Deposit

Vi

\ ; 1
No artist appearing in opera this sea- 

son has received the critical apprgeia- 
tion which Madame Nordica has done

OPx,ratiC roles’ Any fears that 
Madame Nordica had reached the 
ith of her gifts

1J

B
$1

„ 1l f-'-9.

$ > PORTERf zen-»
, and powers seem to
have been absolute^ unfounded. Never 
nas there been such a chorus of praise 
in regard to her consummate art, and 
the great delight of her interpretations 
2/ the most difficult Wagnerian roles.

®, nothingr left to add to Madame 
Nordica s popularity in Toronto, and 
everyone is booking forward to her 
reoital here on May 8, which will be the 
concluding event of the regular Jtfassey 
Hall season. She will be assisted by a 
famous Italian pianist, Signor Patricolo. 
As Toronto has heard very few pianists 
this season, this addition to the 
gram will be welcomed.

■

' -jAm
Made from Pure Irish Malt by |

. rf ;ri . i:

COSGRAVEf1' Prevent Friction In Cleaning and Injury i 
to the KnlveaForty years ago, when I first discarded drpgs and devoted my whole 

attention to the study of Electricity, I could not afford to do business 
on to-day’s basis, but I have so perfected my Electric Appliances, and 
the knowledge I have gaiped from all these years of experience and re
search is so great, that I will now give my world-fatned Dr. Sanden 
Electric Belt, with Electric Suspensory, to any man-who suffers from 
Nervous Debility, Varicocele, Losses, Rheumatism, Lame Back, Stom. 
ach, Liver and Kidney Troubles, absolutely

S CURB
' these
2LIEVED

>/
Never Becomes Dry and Hard T.ih-p 

Other Metal Pastea HALF-AND-HALF- tLOTTIE WILLIAMS,
In “My Tom Boy Girl,”—Majestic.

perfect art that she would a modern 
farce of Hoyt. Mr. Blaney has con
centrated his efforts in the production 
of “My Tomboy Girl,” and the result is 
a fitting vehicle for her marvelous abil
ity. Miss Williams will appear at the 
Majestic Theatre next week with a 
supporting company of fifty people.

A delicious blend of both, made by
red with great 
icly depended Ipro- COSGRAVEFor Cleaning Plate.

FREE UNTIL CURED JOHN OAKEY& SONSThe Festival 
annual function

of the Lilies, the 
, , held under the

auspices of the Methodist Social Union, 
promises to be unusually attractive this 
year, in addition to the choruses of the 
children» under the direction of A T.
Cnngan ^and) «the “Whispers ajid 
Pastimes of Mrs. Somers’ pupils, there I ______
will be solos ^nd readings rendered * ■

Maud Tilt, Master Jack Gooch |
and Miss Katie Ingle, and also a violin J in the music line possible. They are 
solo by Master Campbell Weeks. The : all there, serenades, “stag” songs glees, 

°f r®se^ved seats will be open at ! love refrains, humorous songs of stu- 
Massey Music Hall on Monday morn- dent swing, the good old darkv 
lng at 9 o clock. dies, totalling 113 In all, and the book

will go a great way to make a merry 
evening.

plaint for five 
feiness. Every 
t, which gave 
bottles of the

Manufacturers or
I don’t ask you to pay or deposit one cent until I convince you. 

Simply call or write for a Belt and wear it for two months, and if cured 
-r pay me the usual price—in many cases not over $5.00. If not cured, 

return the Belt, and that ends the matter. If you prefer to pay cash, I 
give you the usual wholesale discount. Be sure you get the ge/ufine. 
’My great success has brought forth many imitators, and I must caution 
the public against their worthless, blistering imitations.

Call to-day and take a Belt along, or write for one and my two valu
able books on Electricity and its medical uses. Sent, sealed, free by 
mail.

:t r
Always ask fop and be sure you get

Sam Dçvére, who has fathered some 
of the cleverest vaudeville and bur
lesque shows of the past decade, has 
never gathered a more meritorious ag
gregation of entertainers than those 
who compose his company this sea
son, which will be seen at the Star 
Theatre next week 
favorite comedian, Andy Lewis, and in
cluding The Schrodes, acrobatic comedy 
act; the Irvier Trio, singers and come
dians; Newell Sisters, Carrie Thomas, 
Harry Wood and Sam Devere.

COSO RAVE’Sent condition, 
r, as scores of 
on have borne 
js assumed the 

it effects a

, <— _______ ___________________________•

J. Oakey & Sons, L"»™
London England

BREWERY, NIAGARA ST.FOR THE LADIES
y create other 
ily certain of 
wards. They

headed by the Phonu Park 149.___mj___ goMadam Du vont» French Female Pills are the 
oniy certain remadjr for delayed periods and irreg- 
uiarities. Harmless remedy, beware of dangerous 
imitations. lull sized two dollar box sent any
where, post paid, on receipt of one dollar.

THE DUVONT MEDIC1NECO., TORONTO

melo-

HIGH-GRADE REFINED QjfLS 
LUBRICATING OILS '

'
Cellege Songs Is the title of a publi

cation of the Oliver Dit sen Company
IS ÎS5 ÆiÆa.t’SE ». ,iv.„ ty d,- Harrla, ^ „„

dr. a. b. sanden, *40ÆEo^oEET
Office Hours: 9 to 6; Saturdays until 9 p m.

DINEEN BUILDING. ENTRANCE 6 TEMPERANCE-STREET

’ni'
>le is manifest 
lents that give 
:tive in curing Of Madame Charlotte Maconda, the 

Cleveland Plain Dealer said recently:12
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EMERYFM£RY CLOTH 
GLASS PAPE^BL'ACKIEAD

SILVERSMITHS" SOAP
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WELLINGTON’KNIFE BOARDS
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WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH
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08

86%
04% 03 Ml
8(1
68

02%

100 Vi 99%(Detroit Ry
City Dairy com............

do. pref ...................
Dom. Steel com .. .

do., pref ..............  ,
do. bonds.............

Dom. Coal com...
do, pref....................
do. bends ................

N. S. Steel com .
, do. bonds ..........
War Bugle .................
Carade Salt ..............
Lake of Woods..

do. bonds............  .
Crow’s Nest Coal. . 
Mexican L. & P. . 
Mexican Elec ... .

do. bonds................
Mexican stock ... 
Mexican bonds ..
Elec. Dev ..............

do. bonds.................
British Can ...............
Canada Landed 
Canada Per ..
Can. S. & L ..... ... 
Cent. Con. Loan. ...
Dom. 8. & I.....................
Hamilton Prov . ...
Huron & Erie...............
Imperial L. &' I............
Landed B. & L..............
London & Can ..............
Manitoba Loan............
Toicoto Mort .... ...
London Loan .................
Ontario L. & D............
Toronto S. & L..

33

S7
7780

65
107

68

80%

5(1%
- 02%

124
129

70
123
188
70

123
107%

108
112%
130
130

—Morning Sale 
Mackay.

1 @ 62 
20 @ 61% 

275 @ 61% 
30 ® 73x

Commerce. 
55 @ 178

Standard. 
5 6 234%

Con. Gas. 
200 @ 202%

Dom Steel. 
75 @ 33%
5 @ 33%

Lake Wools 
10 m 07 
4 ® ^ 97%

Traders’ 
5 @ 150 R. and O.

25 @ 85
Detroit. 

25 @ 100
Tor. Elec. 

2.» @ 157 St. Lawrence.
10 @ 128

—Afternoon Sales— 
Mackay.

210 @ 62 
20 ® 73x 

5 @ 73%x

xPreferred.

Commerce. 
11 @ 178%

Tor Elec. 
25 157

Gen. Elec. 
65 @ 148% 

,25 @ 148

Twin City. 
125 @ 119%

Nor. Nav. 
7 @ 88 Sao Paulo. 

25 @ 143’%Ceil. Gas. 
70 @ 202% Can. Perm. 

16 @ 129 St Law.
16 @ 129

Montreal Stocks.
Montreal, April 6.—Closing^flotations 

to-day: Asked. Bid.

iCOBALT
Stocks and properties are 
continually advancing. Are 
you sharing in the profits ?

To get properly in touch 
with the situation send" for 
our free Market Letter.

4

ij

f

B. B. HARLAN & COMPANY
Largest Mining Brokerage firm 

in Canada
Room 14, Lawlor Building 

TORONTOPhone Main 6333

Jj

A General Banking Business Transacted

TRAVELLERS* LETTERS OF CREDIT Issued, available In all 
parts of the world, Most convenient and safe method 
of carrying funds.

Detroit 
C. P. R.
Nava Scotia ...............
Mackay common ...

do. preferred ..........
Dt ml lion Steel .....

do. preferred ......
Toronto Railway .......
Toledo ... j........................ .....................
Montreal Railway ................... 278
Havana .. L. .
Dominion Coal 
Twin City! ..

.. 100% 09%

.. 173 172%
’.. 65 63

62% 62%
73% 73

.... 33% 33%
82% 811%

35 32%
277%

38% 38
80 78

119% 119%

The McCormack
COBALT

SILVER MINING CO.. Limited
(NO PERSONAL LIABILITIES )

CAPITAL, $500,000
IN SHARES OF $1.00 EACH.

The Company own four properties in the 
rich Silver Mining Townships of Coleman 
and Buckc, comprising 172 acres, adjacent 
to the shipping mines., ’‘Hargraves,” 

Usher, ” Lawson.” “Jacobs” “Drum
mond,” “Tretheway ” etc. Samples taken 
from near surface show assay

FROM 97 to 441 OUNCES OF 
SILVER PER TON.

The Directors are offering a limited num
ber of shares at 50e PER SHARE, fully 
paid and pen-assessable, par value $100. 
No further liability.

No Preferred Stock. No Bonds.
Prospectus, containing map and other In

formation, sent on application.

THE McCORMACK COBALT SILVER 
MINING COMPANY. LIMITED
52 CANADA UPE BUILDING, 

TORONTO. 240

POH MALB
Dominion Permanent Inter. Coal and Coke
Trust & Guarantee Diamond Vale
CoL Invest. & Loan — Consolidated Smelters 
Standard Loan Canadian Oil
Canadian Gold Fields Syndicate Pays 2% Divi

dends quarterly on par value 10c.
WANTED

Nat. Portland Cement Crown Bank
City pair/ pref Virginia
W. A. Rogers pref White Bear

Sun and Hastings
w rite, wire or phone for market letter.

& ROtStS

BROKERS,
Telephone 2765.

Members Standard Stock Bxchang .

STOCK TORONTO

E. R. C. CLARKSON
ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers
Scott Street. Toronto-

----J __

CERMAN-AMERICAN INS. CO.
• Assets Over *12,000,000.

MEDLAND A. JONES. Agents
Mall Bunding. Telephone 1067.

The Dominion Bank

H. O’HARA & CO.,
S* Toronto it, Toronto.

Members Toronto Steek Exchinyi

f

Stocks Bought and Sold

WYATT 8 GO’Y i
>

.46 King Street W„ Toronto.

Members Toronto Stock Exchai
Correspondence Solicited.

STOCK BROKER», IQTOs
r!

I)vtN. B. DARRELL,
BROKER,

Twinti
M«i

STOCKS. PONDS, GRAIN AND PROVtSÎOVÎ. 
Bought or sold for cash or on margins. Corrw. 
pondence invited.
8 Co! borne Street.

1*ot
Stci

ÜW3 
M 86H

Phones {

Ms

CHARLES W. CILLETT Leatj
tfiu

An. ill. 
Am. ( 
Am. 1 
Ain. I 
Am. I 
Atvhli 
Halt, 
lliuuk 
Can. 
Clips. 
C. Ut 
l. ni. l 
(ou au 
Del. i 
Erie

MEMBER
NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE

CHICAGO BO/RD OF TRAM
Bepreyated J MELADY

ll/C nCCCD 1000 81,TCT Leer, 
ft k urren 300 Monarch OH, 
ÏOOO Aurora Con. Investment Her
ald Free on reqnest. 
ter* and price liste free.

Market let-

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO..
C. H. ROLTLIFFC, Mgr. «6-• Hamilton, Get. ad.

Ucn.i]
niii.di
Lviile.
Altilltti
M. S. 
M. K.

MORTGAGE LOANS
On Improved City Property

<1 lowest current rates.
CASSELS, BROCK, KELLEY & FALC0NBRI33; 1

19 Wellington St. West.

:

<!<].
MlXtHlj 

. Vi 
Nortu'J 
Norfol 
Pcnnd 
Poo. J 
l‘r. 8 
ltvuilll 
Rap. J 
Rock 
V. l.J 
H. 1. 
Sluas j
South J 
South] 
Te un.] 
Union 
U. S.

t
1

FRBE-THB INVESTMENT HERALD
Leading miuing and financial paper. New* 1 
from all mining districts. Most reliable In
forma tiro regarding mining, oil Industries, 4 
prit cipaLcompanies, etc. No Investor should 
ho without, it. Will send six months free. 
Brtrch A. L. Wlsner & Co., 61 and 62 Con- 
federation Life Building, Owen J. B. Tear» 
ley, Toronto, Ont.. Manager, Main 3290. I

EXCHANGE
I will exchange Silver Leaf (Cobalt) stock for 

National Portland Cement stock. International Port
land Cement stock or Aurora Consolidated. Write 
for terms.
J. E: CARTER,
Phone 428.

do
u. <
Wiibu

do.
INVESTMENT BROKE# 

GUELPH. ONT.
». Y.
W.
C.
u! w

SaltHeron & Co.
SELLERS OF

SILVER LEAF (COBALT) I 
WESTERN COAL AND OIL

Utilise 
Cur. so I 
AtchiJ

16 King St. W. | Phone M 981 do.
Ch( sa 
Baltlr 
Anac( 
Deuvi 
C. P . 
Chita; 
St. P 
Erie

WANTED
City Dairy Common 
National Portland Cement* 
Confederation Life.

r-1

doFOR SALE "1
do!

IlliDOt 
Louis. 

. Kansu 
Notfol

Spanish River and Pnlp.
Carter Grume, Common and Fret, 
Canadian Portland Cement. 
Grand Valley O p. c. Gold Bond.

M

do.
Perm 
Ntw 
On tar 
Bead! 

* do.
J. T. EASTWOOD & CO.
24 King St. W. Phone M <933 Toronto.Ont.

do.
South
South$115,000 CITY OF STRATFORD do.
Union 

do. . 
Wabai

4 1-2% BONDS
Due ut Jan. 1921. and 1st Jan. 1926. For further 
particulars apply to

G. A. STIMSON A CO.
24-28 King St. W., Toronto, Caned*

do.
Unite 

■f - do.

•ten

1

8TOÇKB and GRAIN
BOUGHT OK SOLD ON MARGIN 

OR FOR CASH MARGINS
STOCKS: $2.00 PER SHARE 
GRAIN: lc PER BUSHEL 246

J. C. SMITH I CO.. TORONTO

Crown 
Stand 
Colon! 
Sun <ti 
Diiclil 
Nation 
Homo 
W. A 

do. 1 
City 1

do,] 
Cartel 
Natioi 
Can. ] 
Deer I 
Vlrglt] 
Monte]
iliitoh] 
U in nil
u. u.l
Uetitrl
St. J
Whlti
North
Interi
Callto

THE CROWN MINING CO., Limited,
COBALT.

Working in two heavy Mineralized Veiufc : 
Write for particulars.

STOCK FOB SALE.
GBEVILLE 8 CO.,

Limited,
60 Yonge StiTel. Main 2189.

*?

WM. A. LEE & SON
Real Estate, Insurance. Financial and 

Stock Brokers.

-MONEY TO LOAN- p;d

General Agents _
Western Fire nnd Marine, Atlas Fire l»lj 
ance Co., Royal Fire Insuraneo Co. and jyoa
York Underwriter»’ (Fire) Insurance Ca 
Canada Accident and Plate Glass Co., Uofd 
Plaie Glass Insurance ICo., Ontario Accideo 
Insurance Co.
14 VICTORIA ST. Phone* Mato 592 aed 5091 P

.w Ms
Hotel 

• the j

Mar

July
Sr l>t

Cot I
er. M 
sales.

ÆMILIUS JARVIS AND

(Members Toronto Stock Exchange!

v Buy and sell for cash ouly.

BONDS AND DEBENTURES A SPECIALTY.

McKinnon Bid*, Toronto.

SEAGRAM &
STOCK BROKERS

Members Toronto Stock Exchange, ' *

34 Melinda St

World Office.
Friday Evening, April 6. 

The character of the Toronto stock mar

ket flora a trading standpoint underwent 
no cbaùge to-day. Business was equally as 
dull as yesterday with an entire absence 
of bullish demonstration. The undertoee 
of prices evinced tentative support in the 
lending specialties and allayed any sop- 
pit-ions of inherent weakness, which may .11—1-11.1 ■■■ —
or may not be present. Except for extreme .wlth 18 per cent. gtock. xWlth 21 per
prices for call money at New York, there cent, stock, 
was present no factor sufficient to have
any decided Influence on prices. Some talk Increase
of local money tightness reached the stfoet, minois Cen., March .................. .. $260,jriyo

but there was a disinclination to Veliev» ^ From July 1 ................................. 806JX»
that actual circumstances warranted light- Gt. Northern, March ................  5^5*!55?

ness just now. It was also rumored that Soo, 4th week March f................. 93,129
Canadian funds were finding an outlet on Detroit United1 ................................ 13,000
Wall street, attracted by the high rates.

•* The steadiness in . stock quotations <was

I

Railroad Earning».

Dominion Failure».
■ , , Dun’s Mercantile Agency reports the

easily accomplished with the limited dffer- number of failures in the Dominion during 
lugs. There Is no disposition to tXlnk the past week, In provinces, as compared

with those of previous weeks, as follows: 
c Ont.that these will be Increased without

further incentive to liquidation. The only 
two speculative shares to evince any snap 
are Xwln and Mackay. Insiders in .here 
appear to be encouraged by outside .buying, 
and <8re consequently inclined to render Anrll 5 
tliem 'a little support when desired. Bank jjai. ^o" 
shares have fallen into insignificance as jjar‘ 22’ 
trading-issues of late: To-day, Commerce jjar’ 15 
bn>u|^it?a lower price, and two ethers that j^ar 8 " 
wer-udAlt in made no changes! Mar" 1 ."

Feb." 22. 7 6

5o
3 H
5 22>
2 14
4 42

.. 11 50
3 26
1 30

• • •
Ennis & Stoppant, McKinnon Bunding, 

report the close on Cons. Lake Superior 
stock, 20 to 21; da, bonds, 52 to 53; Grim by 

H Copper, 13 to 13%; Mackay common, 61% 
to 62; do., preferred, 73% to 73%.

4 22

Weekly Bank Clearing».
The aggregate bank clearings In the 

Dominion for the past week, with the usual 
comparisons, are as follows:

1906. 1006. 19a-).
April 5. Mar. 29. April 6.

Montreal. $27,788,466 $25,296,910 $31,331 900 
Toronto 22,795,812 18,578,392 23,923 017 
Winnipeg. 8,060,973 7,071,105 3,984,115
Halifax .. 1,647,042 1,147,994 1,523,188

Believed anthracite operators unwilling Ottawa ”8”0615 2^4 910 ”35750”
to arrrm Mitchell's arbitration, proposals. Hamilton. 1,515,*569 1 156’534 1 434 777

„ “— -, * * * , . . „ St- John. 1,011,675 ’875,938 ’06!»’,794
Early,ease in call money rate expected by Vancouver. 2,269,021 2 328 027 1 448 ”71

bankers. Victoria . 967.446 '#34,82# ’442Ü71
* * * * London .. 1,136,325 798,700 1,053,047

General London market dull and rather 
heavy.

• • •
Present month expected to show large 

li:ctV£6(? in unfilled business in steel.
* * *

«

* U.S. Rubber declares regular quarterly 
2 per oeut. on first preferred and 1% per 
cent, on second

H Weekly Bank Clearing».
New York. April 6.—The following are

Small demand for stocks In the loan BradltTeetVfor th^welk end?n“A^ril*5

showing percentage of increase and de
crease, as compared with the correspond-

preferred.
- ’tl

crowd.
• • • _

One hundred and forty million dollars lng week last year™- 
new German and Prussian loans announced 

'in Berlin, being less than had been ex- 
pi died. SFipSB#

293,770; decrease, 7.9. Pittsburg $60 647 -
HT-Jncr.eaae’ ?01- Sau Francisco, ’$47’- 
632,802; Increase, 42.7. v

Canada-Montreal, $27,788,466; decrease 
. Toronto, $22 795,812; decrease, 4.7.’ 

. * . Wlnî‘„Po& JÇS.OOO’DTrf; increase. 46.0. Otta-
Natloaal Lead earnings for the year end- &17’04”’- "increase16^!86’ v«’8' Hallf «ï'-iî’" 

ed Dec. 31, net $2,062,63”, Increase $486,1 toÿ^lncreaM nn.^rTa^-oB269-"
939. ÿ-evlous surplus, increase $552,413; creiise 12 0 ’nlmbltmiUetie^ia*mi951256’ de" 
tota! surplus, Increase $1,039,352. nIS^ &&8S? în“eâse’

Prussian government publishes bill for tori a, °446 -$ cfease ’ llft^88*" 7"8' Vlc'
railway construction and double tracking * ’ increase, 116.9.
to cost ^54.0^0,000. ^ e on Wall Street. .

Washington—Reports are persistent in .Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. Beaty 
this city, altho no confirmation has yet lK Edward Hotel), at the close of the 
been-obtainuble, that an early announce- mÎLÎre‘:
ment of Increased deposits of government’s , J.1*6 market was uneasy during the early 
funds in the National Banks will shortly trading and transactions reflected the nerv- 
be ma (Id by Secretary Shaw. 003 tension, which prevails regarding the

• • e monetary situation.
The- hanks show this week up to -.he -„^°.dclute Pressure was noted after the 

clr.se of (business on Thursday a net loss In lüiï ,, ..?n announcemeut of a
cash of $7,331,800, after allowing for $1,- ™ ,the banks thru sub-treasury opera- 
150,000 gold coin imported by the National li! ' * act Friday of over $5,000,000. „ 
City Bank, which does not show In the „,euk followed, which was added to"
sub-treasuly record. This week’s loss $3 - e °* ca** money rates, which
286,800, was to the Interior and $5,105,000 as i1 gb as 35 per cent, with loans
to sub-treasury freely made at 25 per cent.

• • • Rather free liquidation took place nnd
Joseph says: There is excellent buying ^Th'ett °iff 1Dto ? P°iuts.

of steels. Do not be afraid to take these coders Pacific and the
on. Hold Pennsylvania and B. & O. Spe- acUve-
cialties: Coalers jvjll be well supported. c/COlt,n so™e strength.

- Buy M. K. & T. prefetred. Keep long of t ‘be coalers and a better
Eries - l tone followed thnioufc the list as a res ilt

» * * of arbitration talk on the coal conference
Philadelphia: At offices of Philadelphia neM^^th! ‘bank^Thr,,0^1110 posslb,<; 

& Reading Coal & Iron Company here this movement for the c,u7en'y
morning It was practically admitted that tight and ten million and a half1 between 
all of the anthracite operators had been The aftenioon news items sounded regarding the mine workers’ arbl- gular concerning the ‘nossitie !mnlrfJ lf 
(ration proposition and that the operators gold^ tRo no definite n,,™. ”P'“rtS ,>f
will absolutely decline to submit any of Id ’ deflnlte names were announc-

, the questions at issue .to arbitration. ,
• »• m

Baiiks lost $5,105,000 to sub-treasury 
Since, last Friday.

Gold imports w’ill be announced early 
next week and the totals run up to $10,- 11 3 
000,(X)0.—Dow Jones. " "1

I

/

»:i

$ f,
; I a

1

1

V

Sterling broke to practically 484,6 for 
. ... . demand and call money loaned during thesrs.S’S’ .'5£«7Kr,,2 rs™,;™; aï— « « 

'"rFF"1™' FF vssms sasrj» m
asw e,”.-r.rra£r ,a *,r. a.1—»,— *•*•«'•» <—
fi i( nda fold at 158. They- are not sure at These Imports should take the form of 
what price these people are willlug to take American eagles and perhaps bar™ in 
their stock back.—Dow Jones. transit from South Africa. V

• • • Things point to a better market next
London, April 6.—According to the un- week.

derstanding in financial circles here, a Rus- Ennis & Stoppant wired to J L Mit. 
sian loan of $400,<XX>,000 will be Issued im- chèll, McKinnon Building- 
nndiately after Easter in New York, Lan- The market to-day appears to have com’ 
don, Paris Mind St. Petersburg, the first pleted the normal reaction necessitated bv 

• two named cities probably taking between recent sharp advances in leading issues 
$.>() OcWMXlo and $60.000,000 each, and Paris and in. course of the session developed’ 
$250,000.000, The report that Germany has strength of important character Altho 

■ definitely decided not to participate in the the lean reduction in the bank statement 
loan Is confirmed Jn London financial clr- may not offset heavy losses of cash a pow- 
<les- " erful aggregation of bullish factor’s exists

• • • ln prospect for heavy gold imports begln-
Tbe specific position of the general list niug with th,e small engagement of the me

ts very little changed from yesterday till to-day, with other monetary movements
■lien.lug, When the purchase of Reading promising to relieve the situation, and In 
aiid Union Pacific was advised 011 reactions, prospect for a favorable government crop 
Wo reiterate our belief that Smelting, Su- report on Tuesday as foreshadowed by 
gar. St. Paul. Rock Island, S.P., Erie, various state and private reports already at 
Steel, Pennsylvania, S.R., Car Foundry hand, the fairly good outlook for settle- 
11 ic in good position to advance and would meut of the anthracite labor matter, out- 
take thrill at concessions whenever offered, look for important modifications in the 
Wc arc not bullish on M.P. As stated yes- railroad rate bill now before congress" and
terdiiy we are not bullish on C.F. & I several special developments such as are
which should be sold on all strong spots, expected from Amal. Copper increase it* 
AC.P, rallied yesterday from the low dividend rate to 7 or 8 per cent Our
opening figures and met a little stock, so wheat exports for the week are " largest
tlmt it may sag a little lower before ad- since 1903, with corn exports also inereas- 
vam-ing again. The same may be said of lng, this being important in view of our 
R.U.T.. 011 which Information Is bullish.— need for foreign credits. Foreign exchange 
Financial News. declined sharply to-day* Steel and Copper

• * - trade authorities continue to report ex-
BalHle Wood & Croft. 42 West King- tremely active and sound conditions. The

v street, furnished the following current 'impressive strength in Pennsylvania the
prices for unlisted stocks to-day: stock carrying the 3 per cent ‘semi-annual

Asked. Bid. dividend, seems to be part of a well-or
ganized plan for market betterment We 

48% think purchases of leading stocks of recog-
86 liized merit around this level will prove

5 highly profitable. There is Undoubted ae-
. cumulation under cover and the short In-
.. terest is again considerably extended

Charles Head & Co. to R. R. Bongard:

/■

Rio Underwriting
do. stock ..........................
do. 5 per cent ..........

Consolidated Mines .. 
Mciroiiolitan Bank ... 
<’» Hud tan Goldfields .. 
Crown Bank ...................

40%
81

139 135

4

MEMBERS TORONTO STOCH EXCMAN6B

OSLER & HAMMOND
STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL ABcliS '

21 Jordan Street . . . Toronto.

H. C HAMMOND. ’ F G oaLl*

COMMISSION1 ORDERS
Bxeouted on S ichan 3?ei of/'

Toronto, Montreal and New Vurlê
JOHN STARK & CoJ

Members of Toronto Stoec Exohangs

Correspondence 
Invited ed 26 Toronto 8t

Price movements in the stock market to- 
day were governed largely by the course 
or the call money market, which continued 
to occupy the bulk of attention. In (lie 
early loan market there was a rush to se
cure accommodations and the. hulk of the 
borrowing was effected at a 25 per cent, 
ri te, with some loans being made as high 
an 80 per cent.; as a result, there.appeared 
to be an actual scarcity of funds, and this 
had the effect of causing considerable spe
culative liquidation thruout the list, which, 
combined with some aggressive short sell
ing, caused general declines. Nothing ap
proaching acute weakness developed, how
ever, and there appeared to be very good 
buying on the decline. Towards midday 
the supply of funds became more plenti
ful and the call rate gradually eased off. 
It was stated that arrangements had been 
completed for the import of a large amount 
of gold from Loudon, which is now In 
transit from South Africa and which is 
expected to arrive on Monday next. This 
had a cheering effect upon sentiment and 
n short covering movement set in which 
caused general recoveries, prices advancing 
easily on a moderate volume of buying, 
which developed a scarcity of offerings. 
Advices from the west as to the agricul
tural outlook were of a cheerful character 
and discussion of the anthracite coal situa
tion developed the belief that the operator» 
were disposed to accept the arbitration 
proposal.

In the afternoon, Pennsylvania was if 
strong feature nnd the general tone con
tinued firm. Reports were current that 
an early announcement of Increased de
posits of government funds would be made.

The closing, tho dull, was about the best 
prices.

Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate is 4 

per cent. Money, 2% to 2% per cent. Short 
bills, 2% to 2 15-16 p.c. New York call 
money, highest 31 p.c.. lokrest 6 per cent., 
closed 15 per cent. Call money at Toronto, 
5 to 5% per cent.

Price of Silver.
Bar silver In New York 64%e per oz. 
Bar silver In London, 29%d per oz. 
Mexican dollars, 49%c.

Foreign Exchange.
A. J. Glazebrook, Janes Building (Tel. 

Maid 1732), to-day reports exchange rates 
as follows:

Between Saaks 
Beyer# Sellers 

N.Y. Feeds. 3-64 prem 1-16 prem 
Mont’l Fuads par par 
6» days sight 81-2 
Demand 8: g. 9 3-32 9 5-:(3
Cab.e Trans. 9 7-31 9 9-31

--Rates In New York—

Cennter 
1-8 to 1-1 
1-3 tell 

8 17-32 8 13-1» to 8 15-18
9 3-8 to 9 1-2 
u 1-2 to 9 4-8

Boated. Actual.
Sterling, 60 days’ sight ... | 483 | 482 
Sterling, demand ................... | 486 | 484%

Toronto Stocka.
April 5. April 6. 

Ask Bid. Ask. Bids
il! Î41 11! iiiMontreal .. ..

Ontario..............
Toronto.............
Merchants’ ..
Commerce .. .
Imperial............
Dominion .. ..
Standard .... ,
Ill nillton .. ..
Ottawa...............
Nova Scotia ..
Mclsons..............
Traders’............
Metropolitan .. ,. 201% 201 
Sovereign Bank..
Brit. America ...
West. Assur..........
Imperial Life ....
Ct Ion Life ............
National • Trust ..
Tor. Gen. Trusts. 160 
Con. Gas, xil. .... 203 202% 202% 202
Ont. & Qu’Appelle ...
C. N. W. L., pf.............

do. Common............ ..
C. B. R. ...................  17.3 17” 173% 172%
Tor. El. Light............................
Can. Gen. El .... 14!) 147 148% 147%
Mackay com.......... 62 61% 62% 62%

do. pref ............... 73% 73 73% 72%
Dom. Tel. xd ... 121 ....................................
Rich. & Ont .... 85% 84% ... 84%
Montreal Power . ...
Niagara Nav .................
Bell Tel., xd............158
St. L. & C................
Toronto Ry ............
Northern Nav ...
London St. Ry ..
Twin City ...............
Winnipeg Elec ... ..

do. bonds ..........
(Sao Paulo ...............

do. bonds............
Nort hern Ohio ...
St. Catharines ...
Toledo Ry ..............

. 248 243% ...................
'! HO Î78 170 Î7S
. 247 246% 248 246%
.. 273% 275 ....................
.. 234 % 232 234% . „

230 228 230 228
220 220

150 148

143
06
06

149 149

119) 100

157 157

95% 94
126

158

i24% iiA j”4% 123
87 87

105
120 11!) 119% 119%

185

143% 144 143%

60 60
34% ... 34%

1- ?
f

<K

The Manhattan Nevada Bold Mines Co.
owns some of the largest, richest and most valuable mining properties and leases 
marvelous mining district. They are splendidly located in the midst of the best mines 
and leases. They are traversed by great gold-bearing veins. Assays of the ore show 
values running high into the thousands. Development work is in progress—shipments 
of rich ore now being made. Arrangements are being completed for the erection of a large 
mill. The Company plans to develop these properties into

in this

Big Dividend Paying Mines
In Manhattan the showing and 

possibilities are greater than in 
any of the other camp». Man
hattan Consolidated stock has 

advanced in 30 days from 20 
cents to $1.25; the Manhattan 
Dexter, owning the Union No. 9 
claim, has advanced from 25 

to 60 cents in less time; Manhat
tan Stray Dog cannot be had at 

The Manhattan Ne

vada Gold Mines properties and leases in the 
tire Manhattan district.

property has 
Just as advantageous a location

en- 
In a

very few days ore will be treat
ed at the local mills now being 
rushed forward to completion.

The stories told of gold vaines 
developed in Manhattan 
appear almost Incredible, 
one leaie of the April Fool claim 
ore found In streaks gives as
say» as high as $40,000 to the 
ton and sacking 1» going on 
night and day.

as any of the properties named. 
This stock can be boughtnow
for 12 1-2 cents per share. It Is 
producing ore nnd the price

minesshould advance rapidly.
Manhattan Nevada Gold Mines 

stock is absolutely 
advance in price.

On

certain to 
The company 

owns some of the most valuableany price.

$20,000 Ore Being Sacked. “A deal involving a million dollars 
is being manipulated by C. F. 
Humphrey, a San Francisco attor
ney, who has purchased for himself 
and associates

promotion.’1 says The Tononah 
“Miner.” '“Since A. L. Wis- 
ner, one of the foremost 
miners and brokers in the 
United States, will hasdle this 'io- 
tation, its success is assured. S. K. 
Bradford, a prominent mining inati 
of Manhattan, stated last night 
that the big ledge on the Georgey 
property is 8 ft. wide avid all solid 
quartz! ‘And [not a pound of It 
that will not pan,’ was his expres
sion.”

The Manhattan Nevada Mines 
Co., ip addition to owning the Geor
gey group of mines, owns also the 
Eldorado group of three claims ad
joining the Black Mammoth pro
perty and an interest on Lease No. 
1 on the Broncho and Lease No 1 
on the Mustang, together with 
iLease No. 8 on the April Fool claim 
of the Seyler-Humphrey Mining 
Company.

“The Broncho lease, which 
located in April last, Is traversed 
for its entire length, 1500 feet, by 

of the strongest and best de- 
which

was

the great Sivyer 
Group, also known as the Georgey 
Group. These claims lay half a 
.mile below Central, the companion 
town of Manhattan.

“Two mining engineers of world
wide reputation, E. E. Stuart, 
old-tinie mining inspector for the 
London Exploration Company, and 
a nephew , of Gov. Sparks, and W. 
W. Adams, of San Francisco, ex
pert for the Guggenheims, express
ed their opinion that Manhattan, 
Nevada, will soon take its place 
as one of the great gold camps 
of the world. Mr. Adams stated 
of one property, that it was the 
greatest that he had ever seen for 
the two months of development 
work done.

“People are still flocking in by 
hundreds to Manhattan, and it is 
estimated that there are 7000 souls 
living there.”

one
fined veins in Manhattan, 
also continues through the Mus- 

In January a lease wastang.
granted to Bert Kopenhaver, who 
at a depth of six feet opened up a 

chute running from $700 to
an

pay
$20,000 per ton. There are now four 
leases on the property, on three 
of which shipping ore is being sack
ed. The company will at once com
mence work on the property, and 
there is no doubt it will soon rank 
as one of the biggest producers of 
this district.”—Tonapah Miner, Feb. 
17th.

The Manhattan Nevada Mines 
owns an important interest in both 
these fine properties.

At Tonopah,where to-day $200,- 
000,000 worth of ore la blocked 
oat, shares that are 
from $3 to $20 each, sold three, 
four or live years ago for 25 or 
50 cents. Why not profit by this 
record and purchase Manhattan 
Nevada Gold Mines stock while 
It Is low Î

Price advances to 15 
April 20th.

Every Pound of Georgey
Group Ore Has Value

"The promoters of the' Manhattan 
Nevada Gold Mines Co., which owns 
the group of claims at Central in 
the west end of the Manhattan 
district, have gone to San Fran
cisco, and from there will go to 
New York in the interests of this

61 4 62 Csnlederatlon Life Bldg.
Owen J. 5. Yearsley. Manager, Toronte, Ont.

Hr. Humphrey’s Purchase of 
Sivyer Group Attracts At

tention of Mining Men
The San Francisco Call, under 

date of March 3, prints the follow
ing dispatch from Goldfield, con
cerning a recent heavy deal In the 
new Manhattan district;

now worth

cents

Branch, A. L. Wisner & Co.,
Main 3290

[
r

V'

REACH 1 WALE ST.
It! it!

• SV V -------- ---------
> »! n ;

Prices Show More Firmness After 
Early Pressure—-No .Change 
t=?at Toronto Markets,

Power :...........................
Mexican L. & P. ..

do. bonds ..............
do. Electric bonds 

Ohio.............................

94% 04
04

85% 85/
64%

81% 81
31%

—Morning Sales—
Montreal Railway—25 at 277%, 250 at

277.
Ohio Traction—25 at 32.
Illinois Traction pref.—6 at 99%, 9 at 

1)9%, 100 at 98%.
■Havana—50 at 38.
Detroit Rail way-65 at 100, 50 at 00%. 
Molsons—15 at 226.
Montreal Power—360 at 94, 775 at 93%, 

25 at 94, 10 at 94%, ”5 at 94. 50 at 94%. 
Montreal Cotton—63 at 125%,
Textile pref.—7 at 106.
Mackay pref.—19 at 73%.
Dominion Steel—50 at 33%, 50 at 33%. 
Duluth—10 at 21.
Lake of the Woods—10 at 07%.
Bank of Commerce—23 at 177%.

—Afternoon Sales—
Havana—10 at 39.
Lake of the Woods—4 at 97%.

Continued From Page 10.t

FOR SAFE
$3500, solid brick dwelling, 

central, attached, eleven 
rcôms and bath, good fur
nace, convenient to Spadina 
and King Street.

For full particulars apply to

A. M. CAMPBELL
Telephone Male 2881.

12 RICHMOND STREET EAST.

X XWANTED
We have clients desiring the 

following properties :
A detached house in the annex 

—must be modern and in first- 
class condition and contain about 
ten rooms. Price about 18000.

Factory site east of Jarris-st. 
and south of Queen-st. About 
150 x 200 feet.

A 9-roomed solid brick house 
with all modern conveniences—f 
within fifteen minutes’ car-ride 
from Queen and Yonge-sts. 
Price about $3500.

A house in good locality, near 
Bloor preferred—must have at 
least twe-ty rooms. Price about 
$15,000.

NATIONAL TRUST
COMPANY, LIMITED,

Real Estate Dept,, 22 King-st. East

X X
COBALT-S LYER LEAF MINE
After Monday, April 9th, no subscriptions 

will be received by the Company for trea- 
ssry stock, as the balance available hns 
been underwritten by representatives of 
the firm, which will give sufficient capital 
to the treasury to meet all requirements. 
Any orders received by mail or wire up 
to Monday night will be filled.

DOUGLAS, LACEY A COMPANY, 
Confederation Life Building, Toronto. Phones 

Main 1442-1806.

STOCKS FOR SALE
IO—Mitchell Rifle Sight Co., 

IOOO—Silver Leaf Cobalt.
10—Carter-Crmne.

B—Auto Mailer.

UNLISTED SECURITIES, LIMITED
CONFEDERATION LIFE BLDG.,

•Phone M. 1806. Toronto.

CHARTERED BANKS. •

THE
METROPOLITAN 
BANK

1
Capital paid-up, $1,000,000 
Reserve Fund,
Undivided Profits,

1,000,000
, 133,133

BRANCHES IN TORONTO :
Cor. College and Bathurst Sts. 

Dundas and Arthur Sts. 
Queen St. E. and Lee Ave. 
Queen and McCaul Sts. 
40-40 King St. West.

BANK OT
Capital Paid up.. .. $ 2,500,000
Reserve Fund..................... 2,500,000
Total Assets........................... 20,000,000

BRANCHES IN TORONTO)
34 Yonge Street.
Cor. Yonge and Gould.
Cor. Queen and Spadina.
Cor. College and Osstngton. 

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT 
AT ALL OFFICES.’.

THE STERLING BANK
TORONTO

f. W. BROUGH ALL, - General Manager* 
W. 0. HART Inspector.

sellbr

DIAMOND VALE COAL, 
AMERICAN DeFORBST. 
KINLEITH PAPER COMPANY. 

SMILEY As STANLEY 
(Phone M. Silt) ,

152-164 Bay Street, Toronto 4

>
74 Broadway and Waldorf-Astoria

NEW YORK.

-------MEMBERS-------
New York Stock Exchange.

Philadelphia Stock Exchange.
New York Cotton Exchange.

New York Produce Exchange.
Chicago Board of Trade. 

Visitors to Atlantic City will find our Brinch 
Office at the corner of Illinois Avenue 
Boardwalk.

CANADIAN REPRESENTATIVES:

and the

SPADER * PERKINS JO™£^ATY
Correspondence Invited.

JOHN L. LEE & CO.,
STOCK BROKERS

49 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO 
Correspondents The Municipal Trading 

Co. Stocks bought tor cash or on margin. 
Phone Main 5284. V

l

l
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WE OFFER

SHORT THRU

DEBENTURES
OP THE CITY OP

TORONTO
AT A 4% RATE

PARTICULARS ON REQUEST.

DOMINION
SECURITIES
CORPORATION LIMITE»!
kBWffiiSTESSrimOHTO,

-

COMPARE THE FOLLOWING
with corresponding particulars of any other Canadian 
Financial Institution accepting Deposits.

Preportle# el Cesh and inmndiatnly avail- ( SEVENTY 
able Assets te Amennt Held ee Deposit.. ( Per Cent.

Capital Paid Up............$8,000.000.00
Reserve Fund................. .$2,200,000,00
InveatmyitB.........-.......$26,241,114.65

r
ANY SUM0/

W 0 $i
Per Annum 

itotspounded 
Twice a Year.

upwards
Received

3

CANADA PERMANENT
MORTGAGE CORPORATION

HEAD OFFIOB-TORSMTO STREET—TORONTO .
Incorporated by the Parliament of Canada, and authorised by its Charter, at well as by 

Act of Legislature of Ontario, 63 Victoria, Cap. 129, to receive Deposits.

y *
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MONO ronton_NO' 3 ,eltow- B0%c tild. track. To- to 31-lflc; centrifugal, 06 test, 317-32c to 

3 9-lflc; molasses sugar, 2 25-32c to 2 i3-16c ; 
refined quiet.You Want an Absolutely Sure 

Investment
COBALTK A3£tr$

Toronto,
on Londoa. 
Toronto K*, 

lommlseion. 
iîMITH.
I <». OSLBB.

pDERS
|»1 O- • I

New York
& C O.
Ixohann
[ronto St.

Toronto Soeur Market.
. St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows : • Granulated, $4.25 In barrels, and 
No. 1 golden, $3.88 In barrels. These prices 
are for delivery here; car lots 5c less.

/
E CATTLE MARKETS.

vT SCCables Steady—Chicago Firmer and 
Buffalo Market Easier. ,

-* y< •t
%»RX 100*3 :Chicago Markets.

.wïSLMœ. .*«!&£■& ta»
-rrKadeMaCtUatl0n8 °° tbe Chlcn*° Board of

t wmtNew York. April 6.-Beeves—Receipts, 
4283; steers slow to 10c lower; bulls and fat 
cows steady; medium and common cows 
weak to 10c off; steers, $5 to $6.86, bulls, 
$3.60 to $4.65; cows, $2 to $4.30. Exports 
to-morrow, 1811 cattle and 5521 quarters of
beCalvee—Receipts, 648; demand fair and 

prices steady to firm; veals, $5 to $8.
Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 2228; trade 

slow and prices weak; sheep nominal; good 
unshorn lambs, $6.75; good clipped do., 
$5.50.' „

Hogs—Receipts, 2836; market 10c to 20c 
lower; good state and Pennsylvania nogs, 
$6.80. *

For all the Grain Futures—Lon
don Estimates of Argentine 

Crop Are Lowered,

<•! I
The investment that we have to offer you has 

passed beyond the experimental stage.
It is a copper refinery, refining copper equal in 

purity to the very best product on the market.
And the supervision of this refinery is looked after 

by our principals, Mr. L. Sapery and Mr. H. Saperv, 
owners of the Syracuse Smelting Works.

Men who have spent years in experimenting and 
perfecting new methods for refining metals.

And ours is the only copper refinery in Canada.
But you can participate in the profits from this re

finery by buying shares in the,Montreal Copper Co., Ltd.
They sell for $100 each and last year yielded 

17 2-3 per cent.
This proposition is open to investigation

•*8
tlW

HIw* 1
Open. High. Low. Close. sy

($6
Wheat—

My .................. 77%
-î July .

Sept. .
Coru—

World Of Ice May .
Friday Evening, April 6. July .

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day %d SePt. • 
lower than yesterday, and corn futures un- Oats— 
changed to %d higher. J May .

At Chicago, May wheat closed %c lower '
than yesterday May com %e higher, and ‘
May oats %c lower. ■ °^y

Chicago car lots to-day : Wheat 1; eon- July .
tract, 0. Corn, 162, 2. Oats, 137, 46. Bibs—

Northwest cars to-day 348; week ago M”y •
340; year ago, 265. July .

Primary receipts to-day : Wheat, 442,0(k); L"w^T 
shipments, 164,000; week ago, 417,000, 165,- '
«X); year ago, 311,000, 194,000. Corn to-day. y >“
326,000, 377,000; week ago, 480,000, 377,000; r.
year ago, 749,000, 290,000. / Chicago Gossip.
edK A^nllne1'

mailllonsfr0m elghty *° °“e hUBtlred aud ten| Wheat ranged lower, hut the decline did
I not extend as far as was anticipated trom

Argentine shipments of wheat this week,. character of thp news!. This was extremely 
4,132,000; last week, 3,304,000; last year,1 bearish at the outset. There has been a 
3,528,000. Corn, 384,000; last week, 188,000; little tempering of the news since, 
last year, 231,000. j pool started % lower, but closed only %

Snow's report on winter wheat will make lower. Weather has been Ideal, and pie-
the condition of winter wheat as of April1 dictions are for more of the same sort. | strong to 10c higher:
1. 90.2 per cent. The government report a Missouri crop report showed a condition six steers, $4 to $6.40 cows f3 2o to $4-80,
year ago gave the condition ae of April 1 Points lower than a year ago, hut off only I beHers $2.7o to $5^ bulls $2.60 to $4,-5,
ul.6 per cent ’ two points from the last month. The early calves. $2.75 to $6.50. atockers ana reeaers.

, ' * _______ rumor that a private authority "would issue H-J5 to $5.75
LentMniir wheat Markets. 0 very bearish repoi't was made less effet-- Hogs—Receipts, 20,000; steady: choice t

Mav juh- tlve after the fiffures showed, a condition r>rime heavy $6.35 to $6.45; medium to 
75% 78% of 91.2 for winter wheat, as compared with, good heavy $6.32% to $6.35; butchers’

......... n-lï «2 80. as the same authority, and 91.6 as gov- weights. $6.3o to $6.45; good tà choice.
7/.7? tail ernment authority, a year ago. Modern mixed, $6.85 .to $6.37%; packing,
83% a,, Miller made good report on crops thruout *'*•75 to $6.35.

'”■■■ (joj? 7Q1K breadth of winter wheat belt. Including Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 7000; sheep
.........  xorth Pacific coast. strong; lambs dull; sheep, $4.50 to $6.oO;

ebrn—Market was firm, based mainly ou yearlings, $5.75 to $6.25; lambs. $4.75 to 
the big cash demand. Speculation was not $6.75. .

, , , . „„„ . , extensive, bnt cash interests bought May
E ,°f f»a-ri? produce were 200 bush- freelr pr’esumably against cash sale's to go 

els of gialn, 2o lohds of hay and a few eagt at opening of lake navigation, 
dressed^nogg. ...... , I Oats—Have been very dull; values were
sold hundred bushels of goose easier, under pressure of July offerings by

rV-.J Y,— v,. .. ..., ,. . —I northwestern cash grain houses, and of
h»e. tin *1 May by scattered small longs. Some influ-
V **2 1° 31“. peï i entlal local buying of September, 

ton tor timothy, afid $6 to $8 for mlxeJ 
hay.

.Q JHTt|r*
. 77* 77* Sï SS 
• 76% 76%. -76% 76% my/ 401

R.L.4G1;

n 57CLCA* A A • i -i
45% 45% 44% 45%
45% 45% 45 45%
45% 45% 45% *5%

4 A i A
TCMI! iKAMfl G®A<

AWO,i r
.... 31% 21

------  29% 29'
.... 28% 28i

.. 16.10 16.12 16.02 16.12
.. 16.10 16.10 16.00 16.07

.. 8.52 8.55 8.52 8.55
8.60 8.65 8.55 8.57

21 21%I S AoNoD
;HUD 5 ON ^SS.

:a •

29% 29%
28% 28%

A • v
BAY o<n_£PLVX A-East Buffalo Live Stock.

East Buffalo, April 6.—Cattle—Receipts, 
250 head: slow, 10c lower; prime steers, 
*5.35 to $5.86; shipping, $4.75 to $5.25; bat
chers, $4.25 to $5; heifers. $3.50 to $5; cows, 
*3 to $4.65.

Veals—Receipts, 1350 head; active; 25c 
lower, $5 to $8.

Hogg—Receipts, 7000 head; active; shade 
lower; heavy and mixed, $6.65 to $6.70; 
ÿorkers, $6.60 to $6.65; pigs, $6.50 to $6.60; 
roughs, $5.90 to $6; stags, $4.25 to $4.75.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 12,600 head; 
slow and easier; lambs, $6.25 to $6.90; 
yearlings, $6 to $6.25; wethers, $5.75 io $6; 
ewes $5.50 to $5.75; sheep, mixed, $3 to 
$5.75.

A Vixohangei <$21 .A 1/^ [/O fid ».'ly. -5b si .
I

iA :>so A A $ASPECIALTY. il /cw
...... 8.37 8.40 8.35 8.35

.... 8.50 8.50 8.45 8.47%ronto. - The Directors el the Cordon Cobalt. Silver Mining Co., Limited.
are offering toJthe public for the purpose of development of the Company’s proper
ties, a limited^.number of shares of tlfe Treasury Stock at $1.00 per share payable 
at time of - subscription.

The GQRJJON COBALT MINE consists of 80 acres In the heart of the COBALT 
MINING DISTRICT, and ONE MILE FROM THE TOWN OF COBALT, and In the 
famous Coleman Township. Our title has been granted by the present goventifièht.' 
The property has been opened, and a hole of four feet in depth made, and the,assay 
shows from 90 to 260 ounces of sfrver to the ton. The assay may be seen at the 
company’s office. . ^ .

THE CAPITAL OF THE COMPANY iS ONLY $200,000.

/overI'

CO
I3 at any

If you are in the city, telephone Main 1813, and 
we will make an appointment to meet you.

Or, write for our booklet—it contains interesting 
facts about copper. ^

*
[

time.
•i

louange.

t.
k, Chi'age, Llver- Clitcaao Live Stock.

Chicago, April 6—Cattle—Receipts, 1500;
common to prime

The company has ho 
bonded debts and no preferred stock. The owner of the mine accepted stock in full 
payment for. his properties.

Eîxperts consider the GORDON COBA LT PTOPERTIE8 one of the best pro
spects in the district, and many have Id vested Tn the Company’s shares. The pro
perty is wlthtn 40 chains of the famous Hudson Bay Mines and properties.

The company now have A GANG OF MEN AT WORK AT THE MINE. THIS 
STOCK WILL SHORTLY BE WITHDRAWN FROM THE MARKET REMEMBER 
THIS IS THE LAST OPPORTUNITY OF PURCHASING THIS STOCK AT PAR. 
Note the position of our property—The Hudson Bay was celling at $1 PER SHARE LAST 
YEAR; TO-DAY IT IS WORTH $80.00 PER SHARE. Buy while you can and watch 
your fortune grow. Note our small capitalisation and that we have an 80-acre clall 
lying within the rich belt. For prospectus and applications for stock address

240
4

• 1CO., (

ilianjj

Montreal Copper Co., Ltd.,
332 William St., Montreal.

d Sold
Minneapolis .
Duluth...........
St. Louie .........
Detroit.............
Toledo ................

O'Y, : THE GORDON COBALT SILVER MINING COMPANY, LIMITED,
' 34 VICTORIA STREUT, TORONTO.to.

Exchange
cited.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

REACTION ON WALL STREET STOCKS NOT LISTED ON TORONTO 
STOCK EXCHANGE. British Cattle Markets.

London. April 6__ Cattle are quoted at
10%e to 12c per lb.; refrigerator beef. 8%ç 
per. lb.; sheep, dressed, 15c to 16c per lb.; 
lambs, 17c, dressed weight.

The Biggest Store and the Biggest Stock 
Between North Bay and the North foie is

tlonUln£d iu,ritles’. Limited)* Confcdera- 
*!?" L|,e Building, fvrnlsh the following 
quotations for stocks not listed on the To
ronto Slock Exchange-

Continued on Page 17.

ieo.Detroit Railway—10 at 
Twin City—100 at 110%. 
Illinois pref—50 at 98%. 
Montreal Railway—7 at 278. 
Power—75 at 94%.
Steel -50 at 33%.

LL, «

Stiver Leaf .!!)!!...........
Fc-ster Cobalt Mining !”
King Cobalt ....................
City Dairy ........................... 84.50
Dominion Permanent ...' 84.25
W. A. Rogers ....................94.50
Home Life .................. .. 15/mi

Open. High. Low. Clos». CoJ. Investment & Loan
111% 109% 111% Whitt Bear .............
44% 43% 44 ■> Am ora Extension .

67%. 68% 1 Aurora Consolidated 
Mexican Dev ....

139% 140% Carter Crume ....
93-5,

Live Stock Receipts.
Provisions—Have averaged a little higher The total receipts of live stock received 

than at the close yesterday; offerings of at the City and Junction Markets were as 
long product have not been as great, but follows : 
the buying has also been rather scattered !
and without much character. ! Cars ..............

Euuls & stoppani wired to J. L. Mitchell, Cattle ......
McKinnon Building : | Hogs.............

Wheat—The one factor which exerted a Sheep .. 
sustaining influence on wheat to-day was Calves .
the strength in ebrh; the balance of the Horses..............................................................  2 10
news was bearish ; in fact. It was so bear- i The shipment of live stock per C.P.B.
ish that traders as a rule held aloof from were : A. McIntosh. \4 cars. St. John; M.
the market; consequently the volume of Vincent, 3 cars, Easter cattle to Montreal;
business was not large. Initial prices were R. B. Goodfeltow. 1 load Easter cattle to 
at concessions from last night's closing Montreal; N. Dexelle. 1 car milch cows to 
figures, and declined farther before suffi- Montreal: J. H. Devlin, 2 cars Easter cat- 
cient buying appeared to check the down- tie to Ottawa; J. H. Dingle, 1 car cattle to 
ward trend, after which dulness ensued. ! Hamilton; J. Tate, 1 car cattle 
Foreign markets were lower, Argentine ton; C. E. Galloway, 1 car feed* 
shipments heavy primary receipts large and. erloo. 
clearances small. Two Minneapolis mills 
will shut down next week, and all reports [ 
from trade authorities on the growing cropl 
placed the condition above 91, which 
discouraging to the bulla, but so favorable 
to the bears that they were almost afraid 
to take advantage of same.

Corn and oats continued strong, and, al- 
tho the range of fluctuation was narrow, 
there was a large trade. The stripping de
mand for corn was very brisk.

Provisions lacked support most of the 
day, and the market was Irregular Condi
tions favor the long side.

C. W. Glllett to Melady & Co. :
Wheat—Liverpool closed %d lower, about 

equal to our break of yesterday and to-day.
The Argentine shipments Were large, »t 
4,300,000 bushel» but were not as much as 
estimated. Cash markets to-day . w*e
steady, with fair demand; 100,000 sold So Dead at 123.

s*s. ■tï-mî-.'vs?, suxi* LSMsr’„,A,a
reîàrii-edy^h^fper^tha^other markets* tfnfll negü° woman’ dled Yesterday

these conditions changed, I shall feel frieda- **cr home here 
ly to purchases at present prices. * ' * '

Corn—Primary receipts very light and 
only half as much as last year. The feature 
of the corn market has been the improved 
cash and export demand, over a million 
bushels having been sold since late yester
day. Cables were %d up. and cash prices 
up %d»over yesterday. Cash houses wefe 
the best buyers of the futures, and 
are becoming more nervous over 
creasing strength In the market. . Receipts 
will hardly Increase, as farmers are other
wise occupied, but unless our stocks can be 
Increased In some way prices will go con
siderably higher before the May deal la 
closed.

Oats—Cash houses were the .best buyer» 
of May, a fid there was good demand for 
cash stuff, standard gelling at 32c to 32%c.
The bull leaders in May sold » little yester
day to check the decline, bnt the delivery 
la as badly congested as before.

Ï GaloskaY - Cobalt
Dressed Hogs—Prices firm at $9.25 to 

$9.75 per cwt.
Grain— T"

Wheat, spring, bush. ...$0 74 to $....
Wheat, fall, bush.,......... 0 75 0 77
Wheat, red, bash.
Wheat, goose, bush 
Barley, bush.. ...
Oats, bush...................
Mye, bush. ................
Peas, bush.. .........
Buckwheat, bush. .

Seed

iOVISIOVS. 1.15 1.00
Corre*. < A JunctionCity. 

.........  1671/60 1091.50Mxm
M 8614{ 1,00 1995ies 2781New York Stocks.

Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. 
Leaty, King Edward Hotel, at the close of 
the uuuket:

81.23
79.00
91.50

.. 2331 1020*H
0 75 
0 71 
0 51 
0 38%

24657

LETT 45788
Wholesale and Retail supplies sold at Toronto Prices

Groceries and Provisions, Dry Goods, Boots 
and Shoes, Clothing, Furniture, Fruits, Fish, 
Cigars and Tobaccos • -

Prospectors are requested to call for a map of tbe silver region 
absolutely free

0 527.5Ô7.80Au.al. Copper .... Ill 
A1I1. Car F....... 44
Am. Loco ............... 67% 69
AUi. huielters .... 160% 160% 158% 160%
Ain. Sugar ...........  141 141
Atchison ... . ... 93% 93% 93
butt. & Ohio z... 113% 113% 112% 113% 
Brooklyn K. T. .. 87% 87%, 85% 87
Can. Vac ................ 172% 173 , 171% 172%
Clips, and Ohio .. 59% 00 59 60

* clot. West ..... 21 21% 21 21%
l in. Al. Ac St. 2*.. 177% 177% 175% 177%

140% 142 
. 208 /j 213 208% 213

• - 44% 45% 44% 45%
.. 78% 78% , 78% 78%

69 70 68% 70
.. 172 172% 172 172%
. 172 174 171% 174
.. 150% 150% 149% 150%
.. 157 157 157 157

.03% .02%
-08% .06 
20 .17

•MM 
.. 83.75 80.00

0 75mOB 0 77
OF TRADS

Sk&lT*
0 53.07?

Alsike, No. 1, bush... .$7 OO to $9 00 
Alsike, No. 2, bush....
Red, choice, No. 1, bu..
Timothy seed, flail- 

threshed, bright and 
unhulled, per bush.... 2 00 

Hay and St
Hay, per ton ....................$10 00 to $12 00

8 00

^ Unlisted Stocks.

Exc^n*e u'o.. Spectator 
Building’ Hamilton, Can. furnishes the 
fo.lcwing quotations for unlisted

50 6 50
Iver Leaf, 
linrch Oil, 
ment Her- 
arket J let-

80I 9 30 to Handl
ers to Wat-

stocks: 
Asked. 
84.00 ’

2 40Bid.Dominion Permanent .
Colonial L. & 1. .........
Hamilton Steel & iron 
Montana Tonopah .... 
Tone pah Extension . 
Tci-opah Mining ..
Sandstorm ............
D’auondfleld ....
Red Top ................

I Silver, Leaf
173% 173% 173% 173% Foster Mine .

35% 35% 34% 35% Silver Bar ...
. 72% 73 72% 73
. 95% 96 05% :>6
. 141% 145% 144% 145%
. 220% 220% 219 219%

89% 90 88% 00
142' 139% 141%

95% 95% 95 05%
53% 54

138 138% 136% 138%
31% 31% - 30% 31%
27% 27% 27% 27%
51% 52 50% 51%
24 24 % 23% ■ 24%

raw— CottqnGoealp.
Marshall, SpaderX^Co. wired J. G .Beaty,

, King Edward Hotel, at the close of the 
market:

The tone of the southern spot markets 
was steady and Liverpool was against sell
ing movement and expected favorable 
change In the statistical position, encourag
ed the holders, bnt there was nothing In 
the situation to promote activity in the 
market even en the light trading of the 
market.

Some rain in the territories and Texas, 
the forecast Is for cooler weather over 
the eastern belt, warmer in the west and 
fair weather generally.

We see nothing to cause a lower market.

. 79.00Consol. Gas ...........141% 143
Del. A Hudson 
Erje ....

m. SM3&-
Gen. EJ. Co ...
Illinois Ceu ...
Evils. A Nash 
•un'ubuturn ..
M. 8. M. pf
M. K. T...........

do. pref',..-.
Missouri Vue 
... V. Central 
Nortuern Vac ....
Norfolk- A West., 
l’eniisylvanla .. . 140 
Peo. Gas
l’r. - 81 eel Cgr.......... 53% 54
Reading .... ____
Hep, 1. & Steel ..
Hock Island .
h/V1'.;;:::
8luss' .... ...
South: Vac ..
South, Ry ...
Turn. C. & I 
Union Pac ..
U. ti. Steel ..

do. pref ...
U. 8. Rubber 
Wahasli .... 

do. pref ...

7.40 7.75 Hay, mixed, ton.................. 6 00
Straw, bundled, ton ....10 00
Straw, loose, ton............. 7 00

Freite and Vegetables—
Apples, per bbl................ $2 00 to $4 00
Potatoes, Ontario 
Cabbage, .per doz.

wasGE GO.,
aiffiKeB, 0»t.

80.00
3.2Ô3.00 The McCormack (COBALT) Silver Mining Co.12.25 12.75

19.25
d

j
18.75
1.30 1.40 of Toronto, Limited. (No Personal Liability) .

CAPITAL $5f0,000—in shares of $1.00 each. Properties—92 
acres Coleman Township and 80 acres in Buclce Township. Sur
face samples assay from 97 to 441 ounces Sliver per ton. Further 
development will begin soon as the weather permits.

A few shares left, at 50c per share, felly paid and non-assessable,1
No further liability. No bonds. No preferred stock. Prospectus, 

containing map, &cmailed on application.
THE McCORMACK (COBALT) SILVER MINING CO., TORONTO^

0AN8 0 65 0 7546 .48
1.80 ... 0 40 0 50

... 0 60
1.95 JVBeets, per bag.

Bed carrots, per bag.... 0 60 
Unions, per bag.
Turnips, bag ...

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb....$0 18 to $0 22 
Chickens, dressed, lb... 0 16 

Dairy Produce-
Butter, lb. rolls.................
Eggs, strictly new-laid",

dozen ................................ 0 18
Fresh Menti—

0 60.25opsrly lib..

".25,
* . 50 1 00 1 25

1 CnUfcrnia Monarch 
California N. Y. Oil.
United Tonopah .. 
Manhattan Nevada . 
Cleiegulta Copper
Goldfield ................... ;
Aurora Consolidated...............
Hcnestake Extension ..
Viznaga Gold .................... ..
Alamo Electric Power ...
Osage Petroleum .............
National Oil...........................
Home Life .............

.*30 0 25 0 30
.35'ILC0N8RID3; .40 1

.22'est. 12% 0 18
6.0(1

.60 $0 24 to $0 30THERALD
paper. News 
it reliable In- 
ll Industries, 
vestor should 
months free.
1 and 62 Con- 
1 J. B. Years- 
Maln 3290.

.17 .22
.20 0 20.07 .12% 6.—At the extraordln- 

years, Mrs. Philo*10
Beef, forequarters, cwt.$5 00 to $6 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 7 50 8 00
Lambs, dressed, cwt....11 00 13 00
Mutton, light, cwt........... 9 00 10 00
Veals, prime, cwt........... .10 00 10 50
Veals, common, cwt.... 9 00 10 00
Dressed hogs, cwt. .7.’.. 9 25 9 75
Spring lambs, each.........6 00

.15.10 -......................... 10%
11.60 15.0083 83> 83 82

THE BANK Of OTTAWA68% 69% 68% 69%
40% 41 40% 40%

151% ... 150 151
157% 158% 156% 158% 
42% 42% 41% 42%

107% 108% 107% 108 
52% 53% 52 53
22% ... 22% 22% 
49% 50 49% 50

.. 56

.. 42% 43 42% 43%
... 61% 61 59% 61%
... 52% 52 51% 52%,
521,900; total sales, U23,10t>.

Metal Markets.
New York, April 6.—Pig-iron—Firm ; 

northern, $17 to $19.35; southern $17 to 
$19. Copper—Firm. Lead—Quiet Tin- 
Quiet; Straits. $38.15 to $88.25;' spelter 
epsy; domestic, $6.10 to $6 15.

USED MEM *T ™* OFFICE 
WOMEN IN THE HOME 
CHILDREN AT SCHOOL

E 8 00
$3,000,000.00bait) stock for 

crnational Port- 
lidated. Write

CAPITAL-

Hailey bury Branch
J. R. IWOFFAT, - -

UPFARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Dressed hogs, cars lots...$8 25 to $8 50
Hay. car lots, ton............. 6 00
Potatoes, car lots, bag—

Delaware» .......................
Green Mountain ................ 0 78
Vrollfles ..........................
Ont., choicest white.,.. 0 65 

Butter, large rolls, lb.... 0 20 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls... 0 22
Batter, tubs .........
Butter, creamery, boxes.. 0 23 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.O 26 
Butter, bakers’, tub.
Eggs, cold storage 
Eggs, new-laid, doz 
Eggs, limed ...
Honey, per lb..
Turkeys, per lb.
Geese, per lb. ..
Ducks, per lb...
Chickens, per lb...................... 0 11
Fowl, per lb........................... 0 07 0 06

These quotations are for choice quality, 
dry picked. Scalded and rough stuff pro- i 
porttonately less.

shorts 
the in-

Next door to Mfofog 0 
Records Office.

Manager.

• Bradetreet’e Trade Review.
Mcntreal reports to Bradstreet’s say: Al- 

tjo the outlook for the wholesale and re
tail trade of tbe spring and summer has 
J*en latterly affected by the unsatisfac
tory way in which winter goods have been 
moving out of the retailers’ hands It is 
now generally the opinion here that this 
was, to a certain extent, over-estimated 
To all lines of wholesale trade there la now' 
somewhat of a heavier movement and a 
blighter outlook than is general at this 
time of the year. While the volume of 
business reported by drygoods travelers is 
moderate, there Is still a fairly good sort
ing trade going on. Business so far done 
In fall lines Is of an encouraging descrip
tion. Cottons hold firm. The Montreal 
Cotton Company has advanced white goods 
about 5 to 7% per cent, and turkey red#, 
etc., 10 to 12% per cent. There are still 
complaints of late deliveries of English 
manufactures. The hardware trade ia very 
active handling shipments of goods that 
have been sold for lake and rail freights 
and orders are said to be heavier than 
usual. Metals and hardware lines gener
ally hold firm. The grocery trade is mod
erately active. Country products are com
ing forward fairly well and the markets 
are generally steady. Receipts of hides 
continue light and the quality Is poor. 
Wool is quiet and firm. Cheese holds firm; 
and butter is coming forward freely. 
Money is in good demand and steady.

Toronto trade reports to Bradstreet’s 
say: There has been little change in the 
trade situation here during the past week. 
The movement of wholesale goods con
tinues active and will be more so with 
the opening of navigation at this port. Ship
ments of heavy drygoods and hardware 
have been waiting lake and rail freight 
rates aud.are now beginning to move to
wards Western Canada from where the 
demand for wholesale Unes Is unusually 
heavy. A big trade also is opening up7 
with the newer portions of Northern On
tario. The drygoods trade reports a good 
sorting business i if all seasonable lines with 
the total business well ahead of last year. 
Expectations for a warm Easter have given 
an Impetus to. the millinery trade. From 
all points come a heavy demand for hard
ware, particularly In Western Canada and 
Ontario, where building operations con-’ 
tinue unusually active. The great activity 
in railway building in all parts of the 
country is also an Important factor In this 
connection and will later on be even morj 
so. Country rqpdg are getting Into good 
condition and retail trade Is becoming 
more active. Collections are generally falii 
to good. Ontario hog markets eoutiuue 
very firm and advancing. Cattle are dull 
on expected heavy receipts of Easter stock. 
Eggs are firm, country shipments going to 
Montreal where prices are higher. Other 
values /ire about steady.

Winnipeg reports to Bradstreet’s say: 
The sorting trade continues very active Id 
all departments of wholesale business and 
heavy shipments to the country are being 
made. Those have been delayed somewhat- 
by slow deliveries from manufacturers, hat 
this seems to be at an end and immediate 
ordtrs are being shipped promptly. A fea
ture of the times Is the fact that many 
of the large number of immigrants newly 
coming into the country arc well supplied 
with money and are spending It freely? 
Added to this a large part of the returns 
from lust year's crops are now getting to 
the farmers' bauds and the country mer- 
chants are doing a good cash business. The 
hardware and grocery Irades report In
creased aotlv'ty and the outlook for future 
livsliiess continues of the brightest descrip
tion. Builders' supplies are In particularly 
active demand.

AND ■8 75TBROKER 
’H. ONT.

U. Y. ...
W. Y. ...
C. F. I. .
U. W. ...

Sales to noon

Every day in the week and 
every week in the year men, 

and children feel all 
used up and tired out.

The strain of business, the 
cares of home and social life 

and the task of study cause terrible suffer
ing from heart and nerve troubles. The 
efforts put forth to keep up to the modern 
11 high pressure ” mode of life in this age 
soon wears out the strongest system, 
shatters the nerves and weakens the heart, 

Thousands find life a burden and other* 
an early grave. The strain on the eyeteiq 
causes nervousness, palpitation of the heart, 
nervous prostration, sleeplessness; faint 
and dizzy spells, skip beats, weak and 
irregular pulse, smothering and sinking 
spells, etc. The blood becomes weak and 
watery and eventually causes decline.

ÏÛ,? 0 78 0 80 TIRED0 80

Co. womeni- 0 65 III0 70
0 70 =ssOUT0 21

?.. London Stocke. 0 23 ONTARIO COBALT DEVELOPING
COMPANY, LIMITED/-

......................

COBALT LEGAL CARDS.I ; April 5. April 6.
. 90 13-16 90 11-16 
. 91 1-16 9015-16 
.. 06% 96%

107%

.. 0 19 0 20 
0 24 
O 77
0 18

IALT) > 
D OIL

Consols, account .........
Cui.sois, money ...........
Atchison ........................

do. preferred ............
Clusupcake & Ohio . 
Baltimore & Ohio ...
Anaconda..........................
Denver & Rio Grande
C. p. R.............................
Chic ago Gt. Western . ,i.. 22 
St. Paul 
Erie ...

do, 1st preferred ... 
do. 2ud preferred ... 

Illinois Central .......
Louis. & Nashville ...
Kansas & Texas .........
Noifolk .t Western ...

do. preferred .............
Pet'Ésy lvaula .................
Ntw York Central ... 
Ontario & Western ...
Reading .............................

do. 1st preferred ... 
do. 2nd preferred ...

Southern Pacific ...........
Southern Railway ....

do; preferred .............
Union Pacific ...............

do. preferred .............
Wabash common .........

do. preferred .............
United States Steel .. 

do. preferred .............

LATCHFORD, McDOUGALL & DALY, . 0 17 This Company are offering a limited 
number of shares for sale at 60 centsTfully 
paid and non-asse»sab!e, par value $1.00. 

The company owns and controls 231 acre»
■HÉHÉMkÉtfeiÉlüMarito.ini

ic M 981 r' 107 0 14
61% 61% 0 17I* BARRISTERS. BTC..117% 116% New York Dairy Market.

New York, April 6.—Butter—Easy, un
changed; receipts, 3494.

Cheese—Firm, unchanged; receipts 1893
Eggs—Firmer; receipts, 10,484; state, 

Pennsylvania and nearby, fancy, selected 
white. 21c; do., choice, 18%c to 20c; do."

extra, 18%c; western, firsts, 17%c 
to 17%c; do., seconds, 17c; southern, 15%c 
to 17%C.

4 0 12 0 13: 14% 14% 0 17 0 18 in this rich district. The properties 
situated where moot of the rich flnfiS have 

. been made this winter. They h$fe a 
number ot men working on it at the pre
sent time.

Now is the time to buy, before thef price 
advances.

COBALT, - - ONT.s 48 47% 
177% 

' 21% 
182% 
46%

0 16 
0 10

0 17
178% O 11 

0 120 11t. - ThENTON, DUNN & BOULTBEE, TO- 
U ronto and Cobalt, Barristers and So
licitors, Departmental Agents at Toronto 
and Ottawa. Frank Benton, K.C., Herbert 
L. Dunn, W, Mulock Boultbee, John Walter 
McDonald.

.1.183 

... 46%
0 18

81% 81
72% 72%

ONTARIO COBALT DEVCLOMNO 
COMPANY, LIMITED.'!!;

J. T. EASTWOOD Sc CO., Seoietery,
PhoL45i^M”Toronlo'°6a’

.178%
.155%

178%
155:

<1 Pref. 36%36% Hides and Tallow.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 

Co., 85 East Front-street Wholesale Deal
ers in Wool, Hides, Calfskins a’nd Sheep
skins, Tallow, etc.
Inspected hides, No. 1 steers.................. $0 11
Inspected hides. No. 2 steers.................... 0 10
Inspected hides. No. 1 cows.......................0 10%
Inspected hides. No. 2 cows.................... 0 09%
Country hides, flat...... .$0 08% to $'."...
Calfskins, No. 1, selected. 0 14
Sheepskins ..............................   1 45
Ho.rsehldes ................................ 3 00
Tallow, rendered ..................  0 04%
Wool, unwashed, fleece... 0 15 
Wool, washed .

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

t. T» HCWNING & McCONACHIB, NORTH 
r> Bay and Cobalt, Barristers aud So
licitors. A. G. Browning, Crown Attorney, 
District of Niplsslng; G. B. McConachle.

• 92% 02% Liverpool Grain and Produce.
Liverpool, April 61—Wheat—Spot nominal 

Futures steady; May 6s 7%d. July 6s 7d 
Sept. 6s 6%d.

Corn—Spot steady; American mixed new 
4s 2%d; American mixed, old, 4s 7d. Fu
tures quiet; May 4s 4d, July 4s 3%d 
, Hams—Short cut firm, 52s 6d.

Bacon—Cumberland cut firm, 50s 6d; short 
rib strong 53s 6d; shoulders, square firm, 
42s 6d. ’
43.L^)d—Amerlcan refln*d. In palls, steady,

Turpentine Spirits—Steady. 47s 6d.
.... Receipts of wheat during the past three 

days, 184,000 centals, Including 43 000 Amer
ican.

Bond. 94 94
.. 72% , 72%
.151 150%& CO. Mllburn’s

cobalt
4. r>3%54%

71% 70%
'oronte,Ont. 47 47 COBALTHeart and Nerve

Pills
v 49 50 •

... 71% 
42% 

,..105%

71 1JRATFORD 41% When in the Silver City
—-—STOP AT--------

V1051 SHARES BOUGHT AND SOLD155164 162% 3 25 
0 04% 
0 16

99 09
Cohalt-Merchants. 
Coleman Cobalt. 
Foster.
Imperial.
King-Cobalt.

1. For futther ore indicated for all diseases arising from 
a weak and debilitated condition of the} 
heart or of the nerve oentree. Mrs. Thoe. 
Hall, Keldon, Ont, writes : “For the past 
two or three years I have been troubled 
with nervousness and heart failure, and 
the doctors failed to give me any relief. I' 
decided at last to give Milbero’e Heart and 
Nerve Pills a trial, aud I would not now 
be without them if they OMt twice as 
much. I have recommended them to my, 
neighbors and friends.

Milbum'e Heart and Nerve Pills 60 eta. 
per box or 8 for f 1.26, aU dealers, or The 
T. Milbura Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

McCormack. 
Red Bock. 
Rothschilds. 
Silver Leaf. 
Toronto Cobalt.

Send for our weekly Cobalt letter.

23%23%
. 51%
. 44%
.111% 111%

51%
43% » eh0 25 The COBALT ROTH

LIMITED

lu CO.
;o, Canada 1

_______ Receipts of American corn during the
bn the call hoard at the board of trade Saat three da-T8> 241,200 centals. Weather 

to-day the following quotations ne"
made :

Standard Stock and Mining Ex
change.

RGUt' WILLS 4 CO.,34$^*wereAsked. Bid. RIGHT AT THE STATION
FIRST-CLASS ACCOMMODATION

JNO. MARTIN,

Crown Bank ............................
Standard Loan ............... ..
Colonial Invest. & L. Co... 7%
Sun & Hastings Loan........... 85
Dominion Permanent 

’ National Agency, xd
Home Life ..................
W. A. Rogers, pref .

do. common ...........
City Dairy pref ....

do. common .........
Carter Crume, pref .
National Portland Cement. ...
Can. Con. Miulng & S......... 138
Deer Trail ...........
Virginia ..................
Monté Cristo ....
Rambler Cariboo 
Cranky Smelter .
< - G. p. s ...
Centre star
“C Eugene .........
White Bear .. ..
North Star ...............................
Internat ion.-, 1 coal & Coke. 36 
california Monarch Oil ... 30

109 New York Grain and Produce.
, w N’ew York, April 6.—Flour—Receipts, 9277 
.1 barrels; exports, 10,541 barrels; sales 8200 

barrels; steady, with light trade. Rye’ flour 
quiet. Cornmeal—Firm. Rye—Nominal.
Barley—Steady.

—®ece|pts, 10,000 bushels; exports 
Ontario fall wheat—No. 2 white, sellers "t.057 bushels; sales, 2,000000 bushels fu- 

78c outside; No. 2 red, 77c bid, outride , 1 tures. Spot steady; No. 2 red 87c elevator;
I S°- 2 red, 89c f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 northern, 
j Duluth, 88c, f.o.b., afloat. Options opened 

lower under easy cables, large Argentine 
shipments and good weather; rallied slight
ly on covering, bnt eased off again later 

Manitoba—No. 1 northern. 90%/-. sellers )in°er Q bearish crop condition report by 
North Bay; No. 2 northern 80c h'd. Point bnow in the absence of bull support. To- 
Bdward. " \v:-ds the close part of the lose was recov-

----------- , c • d on shorts realizing, and last prices
Barley—No quotations. a^ady at a net loss of %e. May----------  8o%c to 8o^c closed 85%c; July 83%c to
Peas—No quotations. ^‘osed 83%c; Sept. 82%c to 82%c,

_______  closed 82%e. *
Oats-No. 2 white,sellers, 35%c, hid 34%c.| dm^heTsT^s^^^s 1u?nre1"

Toronto’ T0r°nt0: N° 2 mlied' 35C’ traek" etevator^and fft'-
low, 54c; No. 2 white, 54c. Option market 

moderately active and generally steady 
on light receipts and liberal decreases. The 
close was %c to %c net higher. May 52%c 
to 52%c, closed 52%c; July closed 52%c;
Sept. Ü2%e to 52%c closed 52%c 

Oats—Receipts, 63,009 bushels: exports,
4775 bushels; spot steady ; mixed oats 26 
to 32 lbs., 36c to 36%c; natural white’, 30 
to 33 lbs., 36%e to 38c; clipped white 38 
to 40 lbs., 38%c to 40%c. - .

druggists. Askror.Uoota Uo«- Kosln—Steady: strained, common to good
ton Boot Compound ; take no $4.05. M o I asses— S t eu dy

Coffee—Spot Rio quiet; mild steady. _ ... _ _ __ . . _
Sugar—Raw steady; fair refining, 3 l-32c OfflCCSS 35~37 JarVl* SL

« 90 Flour—Manitoba, 90 per cent, patent, 
$3.75, track, Toronto; Ontario. 90 per cent 
patent, $3 bid, f.o.b.

Bran—$21 bid, In sacks, at Toronto.

:arb
SL 246
TORONTO

7%
Si

Cobalt Propertiessr. SO WIRE-95
... 13 Manager.-, Limited, 91

bought and sold. Syndicate for develop
ment sow being formed. For diet 

and particulars—

apply- J. a. GORMALY
Phone M. 1813 364 KING ST. EAST

65
81 SILVER LEAF (COBALT)10%'s 8S Goose—No quotations. 

Rye—65c bid.
39ilized Veins» MAYBEE. WILSON & HALL

TORONTO
À limited number of shares in the above 

Company for sale. For quotation write
135•s. 1%

5 2 Live Stock Cemeisiioe Dealers
WESTERN CATTLE MARKET
ALSO UNION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO 

JUNCTION.
All kinds of settle bought and sold on

commission.
Farmers’ shipments a specialty.
DON’T HESITATE TO WRI 

WIRE US FOB INFORMATION OF MAR
KET CONDITIONS, or send name and we 
will mail you our weekly market report 

Reference*: Bank of Toronto and all ac
quaintances. Represented in Winnipeg by 4 a Mullins, ex-M. p. p. ig»'

Address communications Western Cattle 
Market, Toronto. Corresoondence Solicited.

3 1%P CO.,
Limited, 

[ongre Street#

G. G G. G. LAIRD,39
■1 * *13% 12%

0%7% Room 209, Cor. Ray and Adelaide Sts., Toronto. 
Long distance Phone, Main 4970.

J. w. OVANf ;^
Consulting Mining Engineer end 

Assayer
COBALT - - - ONTARIO

4446
90SON 3%

6 TB OR' ■ 32 81(026lanctal and I A limited number of shares in the Cebali 
Canadian Mining ft Milling Ceepany, Limited,
par value 11.00 offered for sale at 50 cents 
per ebara, fully paid, non-assessable, sub
ject to withdrawal without notice.
fiOOB PnOPERTItS

Good chance to huy before price is advanced.
CAPITAL : : $500.000

Prospectus, map. etc., on application to

Price of Oil.
i-ttsburg, April 6.—Oil closed at $1.68.oan- was McDonald & MaybeeCook’s Cotton Root Compound., New York Cotton.
Midshall, Spader & Co., King Edward 

{«-tel. report the following fluctuations in 
New lork market to-day :

Open. High. Low. Close. 
.11.55 11.56 11.55 11.56
.11 12 11.13 11.06 11.10
.11.69 11.10 11.04
• 10.51 10.52 10.48

;s
Live Stock Commission Salesmen, Western 
Cattle Market, Office 95 Welllugten-aveuuev 
Toronto. Also Booms 2 and 4 Bx-fdaege 
Bolldlng, Union Stock Yards, Toronto 
Jonction. Consignments of cattle, sheep 
end hogs are solicited. Careful aud..per. 
vouai attention will bo given to nirssiin 
mente ot stork. <Jnlck sale» nod prompt 
returns will be made. Correspondence 

solicited. Reference, Dominion Bank,
,, . Esther-street Branch. Telephone Park 7S7. 

Phone M 165- DAVID MCDONALD. 896 A.W. MAY BIB, -

L Fire Ineuro 
I Co. and NcW 
siirunce Co. 
I- Co., IJoyd 
lario Accidon

_ The only safe effectual monthly
IF. medicine on which women can 
BLijft depend. Sold tn two degree» of 

strength—No. 1, for ordinary 
pSf cases, $1 per box; No. 2, 10 de- 
. ’"•V grew stronger for Special 

Cum, *8 per box. Sold by aU

GOOD TITLERUDDY BROS.Mar 
May
£”>>• .... 
eept .., #
er '°Vr?!l 77,S|><)t quiet, 16 points low-
■ales. uli) balc‘rIUUdS’ U'00; dt>’ guU; lll85;

L1MITBD,
Wholesale Dealers In Live and 
Dressed Hogs, Beef, Etc. 33

>92 and 509*
SMILEY & STANLEY

162-164 BAY STREET : ; TORONTO 
Fiscal Ax eats

substitute.
The Cook Mefllolne Ce». Windsor, Ontario,V

1
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tMi
BROKEN GLASSES m mThe

SIMPSON ■i* -,Z7'^ LIMITED ïg :c • Should be left here for repairs.
We can match or duplicate any lens 

have—We fill Oculists'

■•berl
■V H. H. FUDGES,

President.
SATURPAY, APRIL 7. ~ j

STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 6 80

J. WOOD, 
Manager 1to

you may 
prescriptions at lowest prices and do 
reliable work.

1-V♦ Application Made to Attdrney-Gen- 
eral in East Toronto’s 

Affairs.

1

mm Time Boys Had 
New Suits

Refracting 
9 Optician. 

Issuer el Marriage Licenses,

11 KING ST. WEST

t- F. E. LIKE
.

Toronto Junction. April 6.—Mies Mary 
Tunnah. a teacher In the Carlton School, 
lost her pocketbook this morning, contain
ing a quantity of small change and her 
cheque for March.

The Junction will have several good baae- 
ball teams this year. Both the St. Cecilias 
and Might Owls have organized, and there 
Is talk of one or two more. There Is some 
probability of a town league.

A special meeting of the executive com- 
nqlttee of the town council will likely be 
held next Thursday on the salary question, 
- The Weston-road bridge will be closed 
for several weeks while the appi'oache# are 
being filled In with earth.

The Young Shamrocks will play In the 
Interassociation Lacrosse League this year, 
(trusteed of the Junior City League.

Several members of Stanley Lodge, A.F. 
& A.M., visited the .Woodbridge Masonic 
Lodge to-night,

E. B. Wright has been elected secretary- 
treasurer ot the Intefassociatlon Lacrosse 
League. vj

1>. A. Downey of St. Catharines le spend
ing several days In town.

Thomas Mead, Cooper-avenue, was over
come with gas yesterday. He Is recovering 
slowly at his home.

>

TORONTO*

You May Bank on 
Dineen’s Hats

A A MAN’S LOOKS 
COUNT FORA 
LOT !—

WE CAN HELP 
YOU LOOK YOUR 

• BEST!—

TO KEEP ALIENS OUT.HYDRO-ELECTRIC REPORT.I
> *

Restrictions Which I United States 
Conarress May Soon. Impose.

/Now. in Government’s Hands—Will 
Cover Much Ground.

1
ÿ.iI ./•mm

?5rW-l ViWashington, April 6.—The house 
committee on Immigration, to-day 
completed Its bill to further restrict 
the coming of aliens to the .United 
States. The bill Increases the head 
tax on aliens from $2 to $5. It re
quires each male adult to possess {25 
In money, and each female $15. A 
family may be admitted on its head 
showing $50.

An educational test provides that 
each immigrant over' 16 years of age 
must be able to read in some language. 
It places In the excluded class imbe
ciles, the weak-minded and manual 
laborers of poor physique.

It gives the department of commerce 
and labor discretion to admit or ex
clude Immigrants under 16 years of 
age, coming to the United States alone.

The first report of the hydro-electric 
power commission was presented to the 
government yesterday afternoon by 
Chairman Hon. Adam Beck.

The commission has, it Is generally 
believed, been most thoro In its work,

We are the importers of 
the best of English and 
American hats.

T-;I 3
m.We know we have 

what’s correct in style— 
because we have what 
leading fashioners say 
is correct—
Hart—Schaffner and Marx 
for instance — fashion 

moulders of high repute—and we sell their goods — 
Besides that we have perfected some ideas of our own 
along the line of ready-to-wear garments for men—so 
that to-day some of the leading clothing manufacturers 
in Canada are making overcoats and suits for us—the 
best ever produced in Canada— __
You say—“that’s all talk ! ”
Maybe !—but it’s all truth-—all the same!—

« o H
This

has introducedEaster 
more tasteful variety in

1
and, while the report will not be giv
en out for a few days, It will undoubt
edly cover with minuteness the ques
tion of power distribution in the wide 
area that can be served by Niagara 
Falls. The second report will deal with 
power supplied to the western portion 
of the province by the Trent River 
falls.

In view of the publication of the re
port of the municipal commission deal
ing with the cost of generating and 
transmitting power, the estimates to be 
given by the government commission 
will be awaited with interest. Specu
lation is afoot as to how they wlU com
pare. It is thought probable that the 
government commissioners will report 

higher cost of generating power, 
and a lesser cost of transmitting.

men’s hats than any pre
ceding season. We have 
them in every shade and 
style.

t
f

Monday starts Easter 
week. Monday is Boys’ 
Day in the Men’s Store. 
If yoy want to take ad
vantage of Boys’ Day 
for the buying of your 
boy’s Easter suit this is 
the occasion now.

Good, reliable, well 
tailored suits for real live 
boys—those are the kind 
of suits and boys we deal 
with. Suits that 
for boys that test them 
like no other clothes are 
ever tested. Suits that 
do a boy’s* family credit 
—in school, at church,on 
the street.

Boys’ Navy Blue and Black 
Worsted Serge First Communion 
Suits, made in two-piece Norfolk 
style, with shoulder straps and 
belt, lined throughout and 
splendid fitting, on sale Monday, 
sizes 24 to 28, $3.50, sizes 
29 to 30, ..................................

Fine Black Venetian Finished 
Worsted Communion Suits, made 
up In two-piece, single-breasted 
style, nicely plaited and .ined 
with good Italian cloth, 
sizes 24-28 ..............................

Boys’ Fine Imported Two- , 
Piece Norfolk Suits, a new spring I 
style, in a rich black and brown, 
stripe pattern, with fancy inter
mixture, box plait, and belt of 
same material, sizes 26- Â Cfl 
30, Monday ........................ *t~yy

Natural Wool 
Underwear

For flen and the Spring.

$2 $2.50 $3
EMPIRE HOTEL.

336 Yonge-street, most modem End 
up-to-date note! in Toronto. Rates $3.50 
to $2.00 per day. J. Newton, proprietor. 
Phone Main 2256.

Some exceptional hats, such 
çs Henry Heath’s and Dun
lap’s, cost more, but the pre
vailing prices are as above.

*ORDERED OFF; SEEKS DEATH t)
on a

Italian Who Was Told by Authori
ties to Move Tries Suicide.

k
North Toronto.

Benjamin Logie of J&rsklue-avenue is suf
fering from an attack of pneumonia.

1 ev. J. C. Tlbb of the Eglinton Presby
terian Church was laid, up this week with 
la grippe, out is able to be around again.

Ihe Ailsses Nichols of Albertus-avenne 
have bought a lot on oRehampton-ave- 
uue, to build a handsome residence.

Mr. Frost, janitor of Upper Canada Col- 
; lege, is starting to build a house on a lot 
adjacent to the college.

John Pugsley, a former resident, but now 
of Cookstown, la spending a few weeks 
here.

An enjoyable time was spent Thursday 
night by a large number of members of the 
Presbyterian Church at the final Young 
People's social, held at B. Wilson’s resi
dence, Castlefleld;

New Spring Suits COMPROMISE ENDS IT. tin
An Italian named. Catanario, who 

lately converted a lunch wagon Into a 
store near the corner of Queen and 
York, following the destruction of his 
former home by fire, attempted suicide 
by taking gas last night because the 
fire and light committee refused to al
low his ramshackle residence to re
main.

He was taken to the Emergency In a 
condition

agiSTORE OPEN UNTIL 10 O’CLOCK 
SATURDAY EVENING T<Fourteen Months of Controversy In 

Hungarian Politics la Over.We haven’t left the cutom tailor man a “pin” to stand 
on in any argument he might try to put up against the 
ready-to-wear idea—
Everybody is coming ’round to the ready-to-wear 
notion—
Suit

Gi
Wl

Vienna, April 6- — After fourteen 
months of controversy between the 
•throne and the coalition parties, the 
Hungarian crisis finally has been set- 

Both sides express satisfaction

DINEEN’S va<
bywear
wei

Cor. Yongeand Ttmpcrance Sts stri£ 81tied.
with the result obtained, which appears 
to be in the nature of a compromise. 
The news of peace is received with re
joicing In both halves of the monarchy, 
everyone being heartily tired of the 
struggle, which had had such a disas
trous effect on the financial and eco
nomic situation In Hungary.

The compromise was chiefly due to 
the efforts of the coalition, who feared 
at the last moment the advent of 
a period of absolutism, which was in
evitable If the elections were not held 
before April 9, as prescribed by the con
stitution. The Fejervary cabinet wel
comed the overtures of the coalition, 
and thus an agreements was speedily 
reached.

Hungary can now return to her nor
mal apolitical existence. The elections 
will be held within the proper time, 
and parliamentary government re-estab
lished; the crown will get the recruits 
wanted; the army funds for military 
service will be voted, and the customs 
tariff and commercial treaties will be 
ratified by the Hungarian parliament. 
The commercial union With Austria is 
assured until 1910.

15.00—18.00—20.00—22.00 and 25.00 — ha’ki
semi-conscious 
quickly revived.

He was allowed to go home at mid
night.

Eand) was

New Spring Overcoats CN
TWO DELEGATES RULED OUT ed

& *0'

Style goes a little farther afield tfiis season in variety— 
and,that has made us all the more keen to create a 
little more sentiment/for the uncommon—and get you 
out of the rut—
Overcoat prices — 15.00 — 18.00 — 20.00 — 22.00— 
25.00—27.00 and 30.00—

Declared Vaflt for Election Because 
Under Indictment. Braeondalé. WHO BANK ROBBER IS.

Moscow, April 6.—A telegram pub
lished toy a local paper here announc
ing the capture at Zurich, Switzerland, 
of the ringleader of the men who rob
bed the Mutual Credit Bank of $437,- 
500 March 20, says he has been identi
fied as Belenzoff, the former chief 
cashier of the Moscow postofflce, who 
was discharged from the postal ser
vice for participating in. the December 
strike.

AMrs. J. Stevens of Murray-street, who had 
been sick for a long while, but was 

St- Petersburg, April 6.—The elections thought toibe out of danger, took suddenly
worse again and died yesterday morning., 

The supreme offices of the s. O. E. will 
St. Petersburg district of Professor „e opened up next Thursday evening in the
•d xt Miinimff And M Hessen as uew quarters in the old Canadian InstitutePaul M. Milukoff and M. lessen <*» „ullalng, Rtchmond-street, Toronto. Yar-
delegates to the provincial convention mouth Lodge, Bracondale, expects to be 
have been annulled by the election com- 1 aJ^ires_e’Jî-^d. •
mission on the ground that they are day night °at Wycbwood° Presbyterian 
under indictment In connection with Church, when a social was given. The pro

gram was rendered by home tglent.

of
sei
ofby the constitutional democrats of the lug

t ter

tuti4.00
New Spring Hats*1

ing
in
toit the suspension of the Svo Bodanargo, 

of which paper they are the editors. 
The commission has replaced them by 
Conservative candidates, who received 
ecercely a tenth of the vote.

The rigorous press regulations an
nounced yesterday have been supple
mented by a Sweeping repressive mea
sure making it a prison offence to i 
spread false reports about government 
officials or troops, which tend to pro
duce public excitement. The penalty 
is multiplied If such report result in 
actual rioting.

The chief of police of St. «Petersburg, 
after various tests, is equipping the 
police and gendarmes with coats of 
mall to be worn under their uniform.

Father Gapon has formally applied 
to the holy synod to withdraw the 
ban, which forbide him as an unfrock
ed priest to live in St. Petersburg for 
seven years.

Custom and habit are very arbitrary—and a man buys 
a new hat at Easter time as a matter of course—
In the matter of price we put a man within the reach 
of just what he wants to pay—
And the most for bis money in quality and style- 
New Soft Hats-02.00 to 6.ao—
New Derbys—2.50 to 5.0O'
New' Silk Hats—5.00—6.00 and 8.00—

3-75East Toronto.
East Toronto, April 6.—Solicitor Grant 

has received notice of the appilcationby i 
A. J. Russell Snow to the attorney-general 
to compel the Town of East Toronto to 
remove the pumping plant from the strip 
of land on which it Is located at the foot 
of lseach-avenue. Mr. Snow’s application, 
i successful, will add greatly to the cost 
a.ready incurred In the construction of 
the plant The residents of Ward One are 
said to be, with the exception of Mr 
Snow, favorable to the retention 
plant in its present position.

Mr. Roffcy, head gardener on the Glen 
Stewart estate, is already actively engag
ed in preparing the grounds for the forth
coming visit of Earl Grey in May. His ex
cellency will, as last year, make Glen 
Stewart his official residence during his 
fortnight’s visit in Toronto

Ai

1 Slop That Headache wh

la 1.1
Foolish to Suffer When a Simple 

Remedy Will Prevent and Cure.
the

wil
Ever stop to think what caused your 

headaches?
Probably not. Then look to the 

bowels andi stomach and; you’ll find 
plenty of cause. Chances are you’ll 
find constipation, liver Is sluggish, 
stomach overburdened with half-digest, 
ed food.

No wonder you are dull, tired, rest
less day and night.

You need the cleansing Influence of 
Dr. Hamilton’s Pills, which, cure your 
condition. In short order.

Being composed of natural vegetable 
remedies. Dr. Hamilton’s Pills possess 
great power, yet they are harmless. 
They aid all organs connected with the 
stoni&ch, liver and bowels. In con
sequence food Is properly digested, the 
blood is pure and nourishing, the body 
is kept strong and resists disease. o

Headaches are never known to those 
who use Dr. Hamilton’s Pills, and this 
fact is vouched for by the assistant 
manager of The Poultry Success Maga
zine of Springfield, Ohio, Mr. J. H. 
Callander, who writes: “No better 
medicine than Dr. Homitton’s Pilla 
We use .them regularly and know of 
marvelous cures that resisted every
thing else. They cleanse the whqle 
system, act as a tonic on the blood, 
enliven digestion, help the stomach 
and make you feel strong and well. 
For headaches, Indigestion and stom
ach disorders I am confident that the 
one prescription Is Dr. Hamilton’s 
Pilla

You can rely on Dr. Hamilton’s Pills 
with Implicit confidence; their effect 
Is wonderful. Sold by all dealers. Price 
25c per box, five boxes for $1.00, by 
mall from N. C. Poison & Co., King
ston, Ont.,and Hartford, Conn., U.S.A.

lias]
theZULU A PRIZE ORATOR.of theI sei

New Furnishings F rince Ka lenlta Seme Captures 
Honor at Columbia University.

all■ 'if l\ ■ wit:
V

New York, April 6.—A Zulu, full- 
blooded and of the race of Cetewayo 
has won the George William Curtis gold 
medal, the highest oratorical honor con
ferred by Columbia University.

Pixley Ka Isaka Seme entered Colum
bia In 1902 and will be graduated this 

Mr. Seme, as he is called. Is not
He is

It's only a case of cause and effect that trade has
grown in the men’s furnishings department as it has—
Easter novelties in new neckwear at SOo.—75c and I.OO—
Easter brightness in new fancy vesta from London and New York — 2.00 to 
5.00—

Easter change from the stiff bosom to the soft bosom shirts—1.00 to 6.00—
Easter haad-ware-in Dent’s 1.00 walking gloves—and dressy grey suedes 
at 1.60-

Easter half hose—and underwear—new collars—cuffs 
handkerchiefs—suspenders and other things to add to 
Easter comfort—

feet i
H. C. Nasmith reports that the sale of 

school debentures amounting to $32 500 
realized the handsome sum of $35,152 à 
premium ot nearly $3000. The debentures 

issued for 30 years, bearing interest at 
5 per cent.

The general health of the town 
never better than at present

The town council will meet on Monday 
night.

A meeting of the Riverdale Business
men s Association was held in the Bank of 
Commerce branch last night, i Chairman 
A. R. Clarke presided. In addition to the 
executive there were present: Aid. Chis
holm and Fleming. The committee formu
lated a long list of suggested improvements 
which will be further submitted to a full 
meeting of the tnembers and later at a 
public meeting to be held on April 19
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Prisoner» Starve Themselves.
Moscow, April 6.—The political pris- 

owners with whom the local jails are 
crowded have declared a “hunger 
«trike,” refusing to partake of food, 
to compel the authorities either to 
toring them to Immediate trial or order 
their release. Many of the prisoners 

s* (have been three months in jail without 
being confronted with the charges 
against them.

T1was The
ofyear.

the typical Zulu in appearance, 
only 6 feet 6 inches tall and doesn’t 
weigh more than 140 pounds, but his 
face bears the characteristics of the 
African of the higher order. He is the 
son of a chieftain in Zululand, and 
when he returns to his home expects 
to become attorney-general for his peo
ple. To prepare himself for the post 
he will go to Oxford University, Eng
land, and take a four years’ course to 

'British law.
Mr. Seme was brought here by a 

Zulu named John Dube, who was edu
cated at Oberltn, O,, and returning to 
his native land established an Insti
tute of learning modelled on the plans. 
of Booker T. Washington’s schools at 
Tuskegee, Ala, The young Zulu lived 
In Brooklyn for several months study
ing English, then went to Dwight L. 
-Moody’s school at Northfleld, Mass., to 
prepare for college. His first Intention 
•was to become a missionary, then he 
decided to be a physician and finally a 
lawyer.

Soon after entering Columbia he be
gan to show an Interest In the debates, 
and finally entered; into the oratorical 
contests with a view to winning the 
Curtis medal.

“It is easy for me to learn,”, he said, 
“and I can do anything I make up my 
mind to do."

Mr, Seme’s subject in the contest was 
“The Regeneration of Africa.” He pre
dicted a higher civilization for the 
"Dark Continent,"
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J. W. T. Fairweather and Co 
84-86 YONGE STREET.

theii1 Executed.
Mltau, Courland, Russia, April 6.— 

Florinch, chief of the revolutionary 
band which pronounced death senten
ces againSt the reactionary officials dur
ing the recent revolutionary disturban
ces here, was executed to-day.

Trinity college corporation.

The Trinity College Corporation met 
yesterday .and discussed the proposition 
of moving nearer to Queen’s Hark. No 
definite conclusion was arrived at 
The feeling was that in consideration1 
vf the importance of the step they 
shoulfi proceed slowly.

The selection of a chancellor was not 
discussed. <

HIGHLANDERS’ PARADE,

The Highlanders’, parade last night 
avas the second this season. The regi
ment was In kilts, 467 strong. Major 
Robertson was in command;

Chester.
Danforth Hall was vole;i filled Wednesday 

evening on the occasion of the presentation 
of the sacred cantata, “The Pillar of 
Fire,” under the direction of Mrs. Menngh 
organist of St, Barnabas’ Church. The 
cantata, in 33 numbers, Is descriptive of 
the bondage, deliverance, hopes and fears 
muiiLurings, journeying? In the wilderness 
and the triumphant return to Canaan of 
the children of Israel. The choruses were 
admirably rendered by nearly 70 voices 
The solos and parts were taken by Mrs’ 
Robert Armstrong, Mrs. Molesworth, Mrs. 
Vipond, Miss J. Hackett and Miss L. Hack- 
ett and Messrs. F. C Broomhall, George 
Km.'ter, F. Coombes, W. Edmeades. J 
Flddes, Hogarth Herb. Woods and A.' 
Langstone. At the conclusion
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in New York by Sergrt.-Detective Dun
can of Edgar Jeffery, a 14-year-old 
messenger in its employ, said that the 
bank had no object toeyond finding out 
the whereabouts of,the youngster.

LOCATED IN NEW YORK.
violi

Light or medium 
weight underwear will 
now be of pointed inter
est. Let us impress you 
with two facts—we carry 
the biggest possible kind 
of a selection, and as for 
values Simpson’s Men’s 
Store prices cannot be 
beaten anywhere.

Men’s English Natural Wool 
Underwear, pure wool, un
shrinkable, light weight, outside 
cashmere trimmed, sizes 7K 
34 to 46, per garment.... * * v 

Men’s English Natural Wool 
Underwear, unshrinkable, draw
ers have spliced seats and knees, 
shirts have spliced elbows and 
armpits, light weight, very fine 
and soft, sizes 34 to 46, 1 QQ
per garment ............. .. * =

Men’s English Natural Wool 
Underwear, • unshrinkable, extra 
fine and soft, light and medium 
weights, sizes 34 to 46, 1 75sj
pergarment, $1.25, $1.50, 1,1 .

Men’s English Spun Silk Un-j 
derwear, in salmon and paj*|
blue shades, fast colors, 9.50
sizes 34 to 44, per garment u v 

Men’s Balbriggan Underwear! j 
overlooked seams, fawn Bha”* 
lined seats, sizes 34 to 46, J 
per garment, 25c, 35c and

pen!
Manager Arthur Pepler of the Do

minion Bank, speaking of the locating
the
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. .. a little tot
in the chorus, Miss Annie Grange, handed 
to Mrs. Menagh a handsome bouquet ot 
roses. They were presented by a Toronto, 
gentleman, who, as a boy, was a membet 
of St. Paul’s choir, Toronto, over a quar
ter of a century ago, when Mrs. Menagh 
was organist of that church. Rev Frank 
Vlpond, rector of St. Barnabas, is endea
voring to erect a mission in the northeast 
of the parish, to bring thê services ot 
the church within reach of a score ot 
families living to the east of Pape-avenue 
and north of Gamble-avenue. The net pro
ceeds of the cantata will be devoted to that 
purpose.
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Rome, April 6.—The delegates to the 

international postal congress met in
formally to-day In the celebrated pic
ture gallery of the Palazzo Colonna.

A motion introduced by Saba Pasha,
Egypt, to 

nls was re-

Ï Green River.
The Shamrock football team have 

organized. The following officers were 
elected: Hon. president, A. E. Laham; pre
sident, Wm. Hooper; vice-president W. j 
Michell; secretary, J. A. Nigswandêr; cap- 
tain Charles White; managing committee 
Will Cowle, Dave Wagg Oscar Dahevjf 
Practice Tuesdays and Saturdays; Cor. 
reepondence solicited for matches

re-

himi
Hi$ the postmaster-general of 

admit a delegate from tJ 
jected, congress fearing to give offence 
to France, which has a protectorate 
over Tunis.

The British delegates presented a 
proposition to have the Cape Colony, 
the Transvaal colony and the Orange 
River colony, each of which sent dele
gates, represented toy Great Britain, 
which was agreed to.

1

TheSuccessolthe 
Auto Show

j.
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«iciSize of Mille Cans.

Ottawa, April 6.—Evidence was taken, 
to day at the. agricultural committee in

qs .s,'1.;,?;®.? s.L’siBf.SFs
sold by the can, the can should be con
sidered as equivalent to eight gallons. Dele- 
gâtions from Montreal and Toronto 
heard in favor of the bill.
City Dairy opposed It.

DUNLOP
TIRES

ygsesUpene, St
Intyi
withwere 

The Toronto

Mr. BJain (Peel) suggested that the deal
ers and producers, If possible, agree on a 
measure and arranged for a meeting with 
that end in view.

FOR ST. GEORGE’S BANQUET.;
fro

= The report of the banquet committee 
was presented at the monthly meeting 
of St. George’s Society last night.

Speakers secured for the occasion 
are: Hon. G. E. Foster, J. P. Downey, 
M.L.A., and Lieut.-Col. Septimus Deni
son. Rev. Lawrence Skey, vicar of St. 
Anne’s, has been requested to preach 
to the society on Sunday, 22nd lnet-

They are made in Canada 
and they are made right.MURADTHE approach of Easter 

* suggests a new Frock 
Coat—that garment so dis
tinctive when designed with 
true understanding.

Foy $4 Hen’s Boots for $2.
A clearing lot of . Men’s High* ; 

Grade Boots and Oxfords. Jjgj 
Blucher and Balmoral styles* 
made in vicl kid; chocolate, tafi f 
and a few patent leathers, 
genuine Goodyear welts, with 
latest style swing lasts, si*e$J 
only, values up to $4.00, 9 QC
Monday .....................................*’•

643

A B. C. FLOTATION.

Montreal, April 6.—(Special.)—Sir A. 
P. Caron, just returned from- Lon
don, reports the successful flotation of 
the transcontinental exploration syn
dicate, holding large coal areas in 
British Columbia, with a capital of 
$300,000,

' Hi
Dunlop Tire and Rubber 

Goods Co., Limited
City Repair and Fitting Branch

13 Temperance SI.

lollPLAIN TIPS j fede
2770.

Frock Coat and Vest 
tj. Order, $30 to $35. Turkish Cigarettes.

''ici. -

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Bromo Quinine Tablets. 

Druggists, refund money If It falls to eure 
n. W. Grove's signature Is on each box' 
25c.

BeTake Laxative
Scprc’s, 77 King Streçt West
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